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ABSTRACT
The Genetics Improvement of Farmed Tilapias (GIFT) project
utiliies procedure SQL of the SAS System to manage, store
and cross-correlate m u l t i ~ l esets of data generated from
successive generations of ;elective breeding. Practical queries
develowd in SAS/SQLe will be o resented and com~aredwith
badi&
DATA and PROC .sb3ps.'lmplications of using Sbuctured
Query Language to the current selection and breeding work
of the project will be discussed.

INTRODUCTION
The Genetic Improvement of Fanned Tilapias (GIFI) executed
by the International Center for Living Aquatic Resources
Management (ICLARM) is a collaborative rssearch project cofinanced by Ue Asian Deve)opment B w k (ADB) and the United
Nations Development Programme/Dhrislon for Global and
lnterreglonal Programmes (UNDPIDGIP). The project began in
Apcil 1988 and win continue up ID 1997 with support from UNDPJ
K I P . Project colbboatDls are the National Fresmvater Ftsheries
Technology Research Center of the Bureau of Fisheries and
Aquatic Reswrces (NFiViC/BFAR), the Freshwater Aquaculture
Center of the Central Luzon State University (FACJCLSU), the
Marine Science lnstitute of the University of the Philipplnes
(UPIMSI) and the lnstitute of Aquaculture Research
(AKVAFORSK, Nomay). The project is based in the Philippines
with global research linkages.
The project focus b on Nile Tilapla (Oreochromis niloticus),
an important fish species in small-scale aquaarlture for many
resource-poor farmers. The research U p s t is to develop
methodologies and poficy guidelines that can be applied or
adapted to a wide range of finfish spedes in rrational fish genetic
improvement programs, notably carps and other indigenous
species.
At the start of the projec!, breeders from 8 sralns of Nile tihph
were collected, and about 10,000 tagged, purebred offspring
were s!ocked for individual performance recording. The pure
strains were then aossed to produce second generation of
about 20,000 tagged and performance recorded crossbred
offspring of all strain combinations. From the third generation
onwards. the best performing breeders from the previous
generation have been used as parents to produce about 20,000
individually tagged and recorded offspring of mixed origin in
each generation.

The genetic Information that thls large database provides also
creates new constrain& on intonation access and management
(e.g.. storage and personnel requirements), hence the project
developed SASISQLe applications as a provision to crosscorrelate information generated across generations. This paper
aims to present some of these practical queries and demonskate
solutions to database management problems.

The GlFT Database and Problems
The GlFT database is a compilation of different genetic data
gathered from a series of carefully designed experiments
conducted by.the project since 1988. It includes data generated
from systematic evaluation of different strains in diierse farming
systems through the various stages of strategic decisions rea*
(such as selection or crossbreeding) to.the development of a
continuous genetic lmprovement program.. It also consists of
data gathered from on-farm trials In cooperation with smallscale resource poor farmers the beneficiaries of the project

-

In order for the GlFT data to be useful, the fdlowing provisiont
were set up :

'.
a) mechanisms for organizing and storing the data;
b) ways of findlng and retrieving the data; and
c) mechanisms for cross-correlating the information to be
retrieved and used later.
However, in setting up the above provisions. problems on
software, hardware and application level likewise existed.
Alternatives to Problems
The first attempt to the problem was choosing a database
management software. Some issues -dered
were: axnpaWi
issues underlying a platform operating system: and multiple
system architecture' supporting older and 'other' operating
system releases.

-

The second attempt was selecting an appropriate database
structure, appropriate to the overall application needs of the
project Selecting a database structure involved not only design
decisions, but also management considerations as to the
relationship between flexibility, sophistication'and response time
of retrieval and the cost of building an appropriate.database
that meets stated retrieval requirements.

A major accarnplhhment of the GlFT 'project is an improved
synthetic strain of 0. niloticus. Developed within four years
of extensive experimentation, this strain had outperformed the
most widely cultured strain in the Philippines by 600?in terms
of growth and survival. A large, unique database on tropical
aquawlbrre genetics has also evotved. Thii database recards
ancestry, survival or mortality. reproduction, hatdiing and grw&
performances of 0. nibticus.

The best and most suitable database structure to the GIFT
database Is relational architecture.

A relation is a mathematical concept that is similar to that of
a set Relations are represented physically as two-dimensional
fables arranged in rows and columns. The relational theory
was originally developed by E. F. Codd (SAS1SQLe User's
Guide), an IBM researcher. This architecture allowed the use
of relationships defined in database.tables without requiring
the user to understand how data are physically stored and
managed.

ICLARM Contribution No. 916. Paper presented at the 1 8 ' ~
SAS User Group International
Conference (SUGI 18), New-York, New York, USA, 9-12 May 1993.
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The rehtional4heoryof E. F. Codd gave rise to ANSI's Standard
Sttuctured Query Language or SQL (SASISQLm User's Guide).
This is a universal language that was developed to access,
extract or update data stored In relational databases or tables
coming from multiple sources (SAS 1989).
The recent Release 6.06 of the SAS System on OSQ was
chosen as the project team's standard sottware to handle
database management and- analysis. The SAS System provided
powerful tools in database.management, implementing SQL
Procedure SQL of the SAS System can give control on data
on three levels: '

a) extract value;
b) aeate or delete tables and views; and
c) modify or delete parts of the database.
The SQL procedure n&
i
be used interactively during a SAS
session or wlthin batch programs. The above features and
relevance of SQL will be examined in performing queries.
There are three possible ways of performing a query in the
SAS System: a) using traditional DATA and PROC steps; b)
uslng the SQL procedure; and c) a combination of traditional
steps and SQL

.

.

The method of joining data from multiple sources to produce
a final data set reqtjires,a common variable or an Identifier'
between data.sets. The 'merge' performed in SQL can be
performed using pe' SELECT statement to reference two or
more tables. The controlling factor Is one or mote key variables
performed by the ,WHERE statement Thls Identifier' variable
for each file need not be named similarly.
.

. .. . ...

. .-

_

.-

.
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Correspondingly, the traditional step Is capable of performing
the above query.
proc sort data-in.breed outsel; by tagno;
proc sort data=In.gene4(keepltagno s i r e s
d a w ) out-94; by tagno;
:
data all; merge sel 94; by tagno;
-- .
If bv-.then delete; rename
tagno-famno;
data alll; set all; tagno-sire-c;
proc sort; by tagno;
,
proc sort data=in.gene3(keep=tagno 'maoss
faoss) out=g3: by tagno;
data a112; merge g3 alll; by tagno;
if bv4hen delete;
-.
data al13: set all2(drop=tagno);
tagno=dam-c;
proc sort datalall3; by tagno; 1
data g3-dam; set 93;
rename maoss-ma-dam fcross-fcrdam;
data al14; merge 93-dam al13; by tagno;
: if bv=.then delete;
data a116; set allcl(drop=tagno);
rename famno-tagno;
..
proc sort;by tagno; '

-

Examples of Querles

.

The query output (Flg. 2) shows that of the eight breeders,
six share common male cross or sire, implying these fishes
(FOO~L'FOO~;
H X )8
~ ~004:m & FoC6) are half-sk. Traced
parents of sires further show they had emerged from a single
set of.parehts (AlA4-108 x A3A3-341). hence the sires are
full-sibs.at the third cyde experlment The female cross of
breeders or. dam on the other hand show, six of them are
full-slbs (F002 & F003; F006 & F007; FOOl 8 F004) at the
third cycle experiment
. . .
. .. ..
:
~equirementin linking through procedure Sat:

.

Example 1:'
Tracing the' ancestors of selected breeders Is one of the
InWesb'ng queries performed by the project This proces~enables
detection of inbreeding and gene frequency count of the current
stock. if breeders had evolved after four cycles, these have
descended from 16 purebred ancestors in the first generation,
1.8.; this fish has parents, grandparents, great grandparents
and great great grandparents which can be extracted from
GENE4. GENE3, GENE2 and GENE1 files respectively. Figure
1 Illustrates the hierarchical structure of the ancestry query.
The query extracts parameters from three different files. The
major pivot or reference is the variable tagno of SELECT-SSD.
This reference variable is the breeder which the ancestry Is
being baced. This is related to sire-c and d-c
of GENE4
parent file. The parent aosses of sire-c and dam-c can
be found on the next file GENE3 grandparent file known
as m m s - a n d Icross. To distinguish between parent of s i x c
and-dYr,-c, aliases are used for mcross and laws. R I gmdfgrandf_s
~
and gmdm-s are'aliases of parents of sire_c while grandf_d
and grandm-d are aliases of parents of dam-c. Note that the
link b e m n different files is reflected by the WHERE statement
The ORDER statement sorts output to screen in ascending
order by tagm of SELECT.SSD. Figure 2 shows the linked
file.

-

-

Using SQL.Procedure to perform the query:
proc sql; '
select a.tagno, b.sire-c, b.dam-c.
cmaoss as grandf-s, c.fcross as
grandm-s, d.maoss as grandf-d,
d.faoss as grandm-d
from in.seiect as a, in.gene4 as b.
in.gene3 as c, in.gene3 as d
where (alagno b.tagno) 8
(b.slre-c .= c.tagno) 8
(b.dam-c = d.tagno)
order by 1;

-

.,

.

.

:
'

BREED and GENE4 files were ;or&
uslng tagno as the
identifier. Only required variables were kept in GENE4 (step
1). The two files (SELSSD and G4.SSD) were merged to aeate
a new file (ALLSSD) and observations with missing bv values
were deleted (step 2). Deletion often happens when there is
no one-to-one match between two or more files being merged.
The Identifier tagno was renamed in this file as famno. The
next file aeated (AUl-SSD) was a duplication of ALLSSD
exc6pt that a new column, tagno, was aeated based from
sire-c. Thls file was sorted by tagno (step 3). The purpose
is to search, for the parents of sire-c from GENE3 file. Step
4 Involves'sorting GENE3.SSD by tagno. keeping only the
aosses (parents) of each tqno and creating a temporary output
oaia sei miid G3.SSD. Step 5 onwards is a repetition from
step 2 to 4 to get the parents of d m c Note that a series
of file creation was done to rename the parameter to label
the parents properly.
Requiremenk In linking using traditional DATA and PROC steps:
There are many ways to link or ]bin data coming from multiple
sources ,using the traditional programming steps.. Like SQL,
this procedure also requires a key Identifier'. and data must

.. MALE
GPARENT

'

.

(01. SSD) from G4 flle (parents) lo GI tile (great-gieat
- grandparents).
.

Fgure 2 Output of query 1- tracing

of aected breeders.

h

TAG N~%BER
INDlCATlNG
@
FAMILY
TAG CODE
.NUMBER
FORSIRE

-

-

0

TAG CODE
FORDAM

Exwaded born select data
G5 fish
~astsd
Female parent of G5 frsh
Male parent of G4 male fish
Female parent of G4 male k h
Male parent of G4 female fsh

G5 frsh

@

G

}

'

GRANDF-D

-

0

GRANDM-D

GENE4 data

be sorted or indexed by this key. Thus, if the column name
(to act as 'identifier7 did not match the column name of the
other file, renaming column names is a pre-requisite before
were not standardized, manipulations
sorting. if the files esinvohed
will be time consuming and e m effort is needed to understand
and restructure the data.
Example 2:
Queries are also performed during multivariate analysis that
require parameters coming from different sources, such as
extracting growth performance parameter from each generation
for further genetic analysis, e.g.. estimation of heritability by
offspring-parent regression. The common practice is to query
using the traditlonal DATA and PROC steps and store
permanently the resulting data set
instead of using multiple DATA and PROC steps to link data
sets by common variables each time a slmiiar analysis Is
required, CREATE VlEW or TABLE can be performed. The
former technique saves disk storage because instead of storing
the merged or linked file, a VlEW definition is saved instead
of actual data. The later keeps the flle as a SAS file either
permanently or temporarily. The following query extracts b g y
weights (day 0 and day final) of breeders' and body weights
of parents and grandparents on 90 day rearing.
The above query is similar to query #I except that this time
growth parameters are being extracted for analysis. The Initial
and final weights of breeders were extracted together with the
final body weights of its parents. There is the option to store
the resulting table permanently or simply store temporarily or
permanently the query definition Later procedures suci.1 as PROC
REG can access the VlEW definition.

Using the procedure SOL:
proc sql;
if you want to m a t e permanent SAS
table *I
aeate tables /lbref.multiv&
r or if you simply want to store the
definition and access later In
subsequent SAS procedures
aeate VlEW bref.muitview as 'I
select atagno, abdwt90 as fin-wt,
a m as Init-wt,
b.bdwt90 as fin-sire,
cwwt90 as fin-dam
from ln.select as a, in.gene4 as b.
in.gene3 as c
where (atagno = b.tagno) &
(b.sire-c
c.tagno) &
(b.dam-c-d.tagno)
order by 1;

-

DISCUSSION
The attempt by Ihe pojed team to hnplement relational sfmdms
for its databases facilitates better computing. It eliminates
redundancy in storlng simllar Infohation, standardizes data
structures and Increases efficiency in almost all aspects of
computing work (storage, processing and access).
Using the traditional step, multiple Joins can still be performed,
but m a less sophisticated way. Codes developed in thii method
are hard to read and maintain. Researchers accessing lhe file
need to understand history of file creation and Its structures

and location. A great disadvantage of traditional Step Is felt
during multiwrbb analysis. There is a tendency to store queries
as permament files
this practice competes with the current
disk spaca problems of the project and finally becomes an entry
to the projects list of databases for maintenance.

-

SQL on the other hand can define, manipulate and control
the
relational databases or.tables. There is no need to
strudure of the data, Its location and/or h'data type. One instead
concentrates on what data'to extracLS'ratheron how to select
them. Creating TABLES.or VIEWS Is a major advantage.
Frequently used queries can be stored as'a VIEW definition
without the need of additional diskistorage and maintenance.
Since codes in SQL is straightforward, it is easier to maintain
.. .
and even debug. ,.. . .

spew

. .

The main advantage. of. tradition2 .step over SOL lies 'on
hardware requirements.tTraditionai procedures do not require
very powerful computer processors. No normalization technique
during database design is needed. Using procedure SOL means
lnaeasing tequirements of computer precessing to provide better
flexiiiity. Investment on hardware level is high to ammodate
sophistication of the SQL procedure.
Although both methods can link the files, the CPU time for each
approach did not vary much. but the traditional step in most
cases will have a lower CPU requirement but will need more
personnel development time. For neophytes of procedure SQL,
tfie learning curve for SQL is not really steep, espedally If one
has an adequate background in SAS programming.
For research on genetic seledon and establishment of breeding
programs, performing queries through SQL will be at-effective.

It can yield significant savings in staff development time, data
storage and maintainability of both database and source codes.
It also facilitates rapid decision making.

The project hopes to bnplement SQL procedure in Its S A S P
applications and to utilize fully SASISQLa.comb1ned with the
flexibility of traditional steps in database management A major
on-going activity b the documentation of all available files and
the marking of Identifier W a b k to fadl'i.ligking and joining
datasets anytime by any Interested user. VIEWS will be
implemented throughout to allow easy access to a current
lnformatlon without l m a s i n g storage requirerneiits. The project
also hopes to utilize SAS/SQLe for Its training activltles.
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Abstract
Five sampling frequencies: weekly (Sl), every two weeks (S2), every three weeks (531,
monthly (S4) and initial and final sampling only (SO) were used to investigate the effecton growth
and survival of Nile tilapia Oreochromis nilolicus. The study was conducted in ten 1-m3hapas
suspended in a 500-m2fertilized pond following routine sampling procedure over a 140day period
without supplementary feeding.
The highest mean body weight was observed in SO (76.74 g) while the lowest in SI (38.82
g). The observed differences on the mean final body weights were significant among treatments
(Pc0.01). A 25-50% growth depression of Nile tilapia was observed in this study. The stressinduced effects of frequent sampling resulted in slower growth of Ash in hapas.
There were no significant differences on the number of fish surviving among treatments.
The highest survival was 97% observed in S2, while the lowest, 65%, was obtained in S3. Significant variation in sex ratios was observed only in S! and S3 (Pc0.05). There were more females
than.mafes in these treatments, however, no differential effects of sampling frequency on the
sexes were noted.

Introduction
Sampling of fish at periodic time intervals is useful in looking at trends on
growth, maturity, reproduction or conditions of health under natural or culture
environments. Sampling methods in experimental units like hapas or cages often require lifting the net, scooping out a certain number of fish and holding the
fish out of the normal culture environment for a period of time until the fish are
* I C W Contribution No. 1063.

weighed and measured. In ponds, repeated seining is done to get the number
of fish samples required from a population; while tanks or aquaria may need
draining. While it is essential to obtain data for certain purposes, the stress-related effects of these procedures may affect growth rate and other traits in fish
(Mazeaud et al. 1977) which may confound results of experiments.
There is lack of standardized methods for fish sampling in aquaculture
experiments and no literature available indicating a standard time interval for
monitoring growth of fish. in nutrition research, for instance, the sampling intervals used are variable.
This experiment was part of the pre-project studies to standardize methods
under the collaborative research project on Genetic Improvement of Farmed
Tilapias (GIFT). The objective of this study was to investigate the effect of sampling frequencies on growth and survival of Oreochromis niloticus in hapas.
Materials and Methods
Ten 1-m3net hapas were each stocked with a random sample of 30 fish
from a full-sib family averaging 0.88 g in weight. The hapas were arranged in
two columns (at five hapas per column) and installed in the middle of a 500-m2
earthen pond. The pond was fertilized every two weeks using inorganic (16-200) and organic (chicken manure) fertilizers at the rate of 100 kg ha-' and 1
toha-', respectively. No supplementary feeds were given. Five sampling frequencies were used: weekly (Sl), every two weeks (S2), every three weeks (S3),
monthly 6 4 ) and initial and final sampling only (SO). Each treatment was replicated twice.
The routine sampling procedure included lifting the hapas, collecting all
the fish, and putting them in aerated water. Anesthetic (Quinaldine) was used
to minimize fish movement during measurement. Fish were blot-dried to remove excess water on the body before individual weights were recorded at
every sampling period.
Final body weights and survival were analyzed according to the following
generalized linear model (GLM):
l

Yij, = a ,+ F,

+ Ri + S, + eijkl

...model 1

where:
Yijk is the final body weighVsurvival
a
is a constant
F, is the effect of the ith sampling frequency
9 is the effect.of the jth replication
S, is the effect of kth sex
eijkl is the random error.
For analysis within sexes, S, was deleted from the above model (model 2).
Differences in sex ratio were analyzed using the chi-square test.

Results
Survival and Sex Ratios
There were no significant differences in the number of fish surviving
among treatmenti The highest survival was 97% observed in S2; the lowest,
65%, was obtained in S3, while the rest gave 95% survival (Table 1). The low
survival in 53 was due to the accidental escape of some fish in one of the replicate hapas towards the end of the experiment. The male to female ratio differed significantly from 1:l only in S1 and S3 (Pe0.05). The sex ratio in S2, S4
and SO were not significantly different from 1:1.
Table 1. Percentage overall survival, males and females and sex ratio of Nile tilapia Oreodvomis niloticus in five sampling frequencies.
Survival (%)

Sex ratio

Treatments
S1
S2

S3
S4
SO

Overall

Males

Females

95
97
65
95
95

35
55
31
53
51

65
45
69
47
49

Male

: Female

1.00
1.23.
1.00
1.11
1.03

: 1.85'
: l.OON
: 2.25'
: 1.0ON
: l.OON

'Significantly different from 1:l (P<0.05)
Not significant

Growth
The least square means (LSM) of
final body weights and body weights of
males and females, according to models 1 and 2, are presented in Table 2.
The marginal mean squares (MS) from
d
the GLM model for various f ~ e effects
are presented in Table 3. Except for the
treatment x sex interaction effect, the
MS for all other effects in the model
were significant (Pc0.01). This indicated no differential effects of sampling
frequency on the sexes. The highest
mean final body weight of fish was obtained in SO, and the lowest in S1.
Males were significantly heavier than
females in all the treatments. The trend
in final body weights of males and females was similar to the overall mean
body weights.

Table 2. Least square means and standard errors (in parentheses) of final body weight of
Nile tilapia Oreodvomis niloticus according to
models 1 and 2 in five sampling frequencies.
(Means in columns with the same superscript
are not significantly different at P>0.05).
Mean weight (g)
Treatments
Overall

Males

Females

Table 3. Degrees of freedom (df), marginal mean squares
(MS) and F values for the fixed effects in the model.
Effects
Treatments
Replicates

df

MS

F Value

4

10,411.3
1,513.6
2,456.9
223.6

94.5.

1
1
4

Sex
Treatment sex

13.7.
22.3.
2.0"~

'Significant at P<0.01.
"=Notsignificant.

Discussion
About 25-50% growth depression on Nile tilapia caused by frequent sampling was observed in this study. The greatest difference on final body weight
was obtained between S1 and SO, and the least between S3 and SO. These
marked differences on growth were probably caused by stress of handling
which have physiological effects on fish (Miles et al. 1974; Mazeaud et a]. 1977;
Adedire and Oduleye 1983; Matty 1985; Kutty 1986). Another influence of stress
is on tilapia nutrition. Fish (1960) as cited by Balarin (1979) i.eported that handling Sarotherodon mossambicus tended to reduce the acid concentration of
the digestive juices. This would imply that stressed fish digest food less efficiently (Balarin 1979). Mabaye (1971), again as cited by Balarin (1979), did not
note any significant difference between growth rates of 'handled' and 'nonhandled' fish, although the former generally tended to have lower growth rates.
Fish sampling is essential in growth and nutrition studies which may require data on fish biomass at certain periods to determine growth curves or to
adjust the amount of experimental feeds. A glance at 15 nutrition studies on tilapia in aquaria, tanks or cages in the literature showed weekly and every two
weeks as the most common fish sampling intervals which means, based on the
results of this study, a possible confounding effect behveen stress and the experimental diet on the growth rates of fish.
One limitation of this work was that the experiment was done in hapas.
Fish sampling in ponds by seining to capture fish can be more stressful and
complex because it tends to disturb the whole pond ecosystem. The sampling
practice in ponds needs similar investigation.
Sampling every three weeks was adopted in the early stages of the GIFT
project because more data points were needed to describe the growth performance of the different strains of tilafiia. After this study, fish sampling was done
at stocking and at hamest in subsequent growth testing.
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EVALUATION OF GROWTH PERFORMANCE TESTING
METHODS FOR STRAIN COMPARISONS OF
NILE TlLAPlA (Oreochromis niloticus)*

Danting Ma. Jodecel, Ambekar E, Eknath
and Hans B, Bentsen
ABSTRACT

Different methods to compare groups of fish in aquaculture environments
had been tested. Providing adequate replicates to minimize environmental
variation is often a technical problem. The paper reports on strain comparison
using communal testing, separate testing in replicates and testing with internal
reference. Communal testing and separate testing are methods used for
comparing groups in a common or in different unit respectively, while testing
with internal reference involves conclusion of reference fish in a culture unit to
provide internal statistical control.
The 7 strains of Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) used in the sutdy
includes 3 African strains from Egypt, Ghana, Senegal, and 4 cultured Asian
farmed strains known in the Philippines as Israel, Singapore, Taiwan and
Thailand. A pair-wise mating of breeding pairs from each strain was stocked.
Swim-up fry were collected, separately for each strain until they reached
taggable size of 3-59, Red tilapia used as internal control was of the same age
as the seven strains. Growth performance testing was carried out in 2m x 2m x
2m cages.
The results showed significant differences (P<0.01) in the growth
performance of the seven strains when reared separately, communally in
replicates and with internal control. There was no significant difference
between replicates of separately or communally stocked test cages and in
communally stocked test cage with internal reference fish. Including the internal
reference affected the mean growth performance of the test fish when stocked
separately. The ranking of the seven strains was relatively consistent in the
different testing methods (Egypt and Senegal strain as the best performing
strain and Ghana/Singapore/lsrael strain, poorest performing strains).
The implications of the results for resolving statistical problems created
by replication are also discussed.

Poster paper presented at the !jthInternational Symposium in Genetics in Aquaculture,
June 19-25, 1994. Dalhousie University, Halifax Canada.
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Use of RNA:DNA ratios as an index of nutritional status
Of six Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) strains under
different environments*

L.Q. Agustina, J.M. Macaranasbnd A.E. Eknathb
'Marine Science Institute, Universi~of the Philippines, Diliman, Quezon City, Philippines
bInternational Center for Living Aquatic Resources Management (ICLARM), Makati, Metro Manila,
Philippines

Six strains of Nile tilapia reared under different culture conditions were assessed
r their nutritional status using muscle RNA:DNA ratios. The six strains included four
rains collected from Africa (Egypt, Ghana, Kenya and Senegal) and recently imported
the Philippines and two Philippine farm strains known locally as the "Singapore"
~d"Taiwan" strains.
Individually tagged fish were raised in three test (farm) environments. Previous
udies revealed significant differences in growth performance of these local strains in
mds in three Philippine agroclimatic regions. Two test environments, with similar
md management practices, were considered as low growth (LG) and high growth
IG) environments. The third test environment was a "stressful" low temperature (LT;
7-22°C) environment. A laboratory feeding experiments with fed and starved fish
.ovided controls for comparisons.
The mean RNA:DNA ratios for the groups were: control-fed fish 4.34, controlarved fish 3.32, LG fish 3.13, HG fish 3.45, and LT fish 1.48. The two Philippine
rm strains did not survive in the LT environment. Although the RNA:DNA ratio for
G was higher than for the other two environments, it was still lower than the controld fish which were fed to satiation. The RNA:DNA ratio in LT was very much lower
(an the control-starved fish. A strong positive correlation was observed between
~ecificgrowth rate and RNA:DNA ratio (r2=0.9, P < 0.001). The results indicated
at RNA:DNA ratio could be used to predict genetic potential for growth performance
ipecially in poor environments where gravimetric techniques failed to discriminate the
:lathe growth performance of different strains.

Source: Poster Session Abstract. Aquaculture 11 1 (1993) p. 295.

Genetic improvement of farmed tilapia: documentation
and genetic characterization of strains*

J.M. Macaranasa, A.E. Eknathb, L.Q. Agustina, R.R. Velascoh, Ma. C.A. Ablana
and R.S.V. Pullinb
"Marine Science Institute, University of the Philippines, Diliman, Quezon City, philippines
blnternational Center for Living Aquatic Resources Management (ICLARM), MC P. 0. Box 1501, Makati,
Metro Manila, Philippines

The genetic diversity of cultured Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) stocks in the
Philippines is low and, consequently, may form a poor base for the development of a
selective breeding program. A new population with a wider genetic base is being
established in the Philippines by combining germplasm recently brought from Africa
with local Philippine farm stocks. The four African stocks were from Egypt, Ghana,
Kenya and Senegal; the four Philippine stocks are known locally as the "Israel",
"Singapore", "Taiwan", and "Thailand" strains.
The stocks were characterized using morphometric and isozyme markers. All
stocks shared alleles at 14 monomorphic and 16 variable loci. Observed heterozygosity
ranged from 0.026 to 0.071. Among African stocks, characteristic allele frequency
differences were observed at Ast-1, Adh, G3pdh-2, Mdh-1 and Sod loci. A dendogram
constructed from Nei's Genetic Distrance (D) values revealed: (1) a cluster of the
Philippine stocks with the Egypt and Ghana stocks; (2) a distinct separation of the
Senegal stock; and (3) a larger separation of these two groups from the Kenya stock.
The latter supports the recognition of the Kenya tilapias by Dr. E. Trewavas as a
different subspecies ( 0 . n. vulvani) from all others tested here ( 0 . n. niloticus).
Principal component analysis was done on data from a truss network of 21
landmark points on the body outline. The first two principal components accounted for
91.5% of the variation (PCI, 89.5%; PC2, 2%). A plot of PC1 against PC2 residuals
separated out the Kenya strain, which has a relatively shorter and more streamlined
midbody region than the other strains. Overall, however, the analysis indicated very
few morphological differences among the eight strains.

ICLARM Contribution No. 714.
Source: Poster Session Abstract. Aquaculture 1 1 l (1993) p. 296.

DOCUMENTATION OF GENFrIC RESOURCES FOR AQUACULTURE
THE ROLE OF Fishbase*

-

LQ Agustin. R Froese, AE Eknalh, RSV PuIlin
International Center for Living Aquatic Resources Managcmcnt (ICLARM), MC PO Box 2631, Makati,
Metro Manila 07 18, Philippines.

* ICLARM Contribution No 849.
ABSTRACT
Thorough documentation of the genetic resources of aquatic organisms is vital for their
evaluation. conservation and utilimtion in aquaculture. The sustainability and future
evolvability of aquaculture will depend upon wise management of such resources. Their
documentation has been inadequate so far because of many problems: lack of accessible
information on the origins and histories of farmed breeds and the status of wild populationsi
lack of standardized approaches and nomenclature; and lack of resources for the task,
especially in developing countries. Fishbase, a large relational database on the biology of
finfish, is now being developed at ICLARM in cooperation with the Food and Agriculture
Organization of the'united Nations (FAO) and wiih the support of the Commission of the
European Communities (CEC). For aquaculture, Fishbase is beginning to document the
differences among wild populations and farmed breeds and hybrids. including their growth,
morphology and other performance traits in various culture systems and genetic characteristics
such as biochemical differences and karyotypes. Fishbase provides data, descriptive text and
color pictures of fish and maps showing their distribution. The paper discusses future
directions for the documentation of genetic resources for aquaculture with reference to Fishbase
and other activities.

INTRODUCTION
The need to maintain biodiversity for ecologicd.
economical, and ethical reasons is now widely
accepted. Biodiversity is a keyterm in IUCN's
strategic document Global Biodiversity Strategy
(Anon. 1992) and was, after "global warming",
the second main topic on the agenh of the
United Nations Conference on Environment and
Development (UNCED) in Rio de Janerio. IUCN
points out that "the key to conserving genes.
species, and ecosystems is by increasing our
knowledge of biodiversity".
The conservation of fish genetic resources is
essential to provide genetic material for
sustainable food production. There is an
increasing awareness of the need to understand
the genetic variability of wild and cullured fish
populations for the future management of the
genetic resources.
For the maintenance,
utilization and evaluation of these genetic
resources one such priority is thorough
documentation (Pullin 1988).
Presently, much of the data remains scattered in
unpublished field notes and reports and in
languages that constrain its accessibility and use.

Moreover, relevant information in textbooks and
scientific papers is often inconsistent in it usage
of units and terminology. Collating and proper
categorization of such information is the main
task of Fishbase. a large relational database under
development at the Internationat Center for
Living Aquatic Resources Management
(ICLARM). Manila in cooperation with the Food
and Agriculture Organizauon of the United
Nations (FAO) and with the support of the
Commission of the European Communities(CEC)
(Froese 1990; Pauly and Froese 1991; Palomares
et al, 1991).
Fishbase provides global
information on fish in a standardized form, to be
made available to institutions worldwide,
particularly those in developing countries.
This paper describes the role of Fishbase in
documenting information on fish genetic
resources.
GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS
.Documenting key information on the biological
diversity of the 24.000 known species of fish is
a major challenge. Fishbase is beginning with
the objective of documenting those species of

Source: p.63-68. In D. Penman, N. Roongratri and B. McAndrew (eds.) International Workshop on Genetics in
Aquaculture and Fisheries Management. ASEAN-EEC ADCP, Bangkok, Thailand.
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major importance in fisheries and aquaculture as
part of its first phase of development. Fishbase
compiles key information on nomenclatwe.
morphology, physiology. genetics. ecology.
population dynamics. reproduction, diseaes. m d
conservation status. This information is linked
with the occurrence of the species in the wild or
in captivity.
The best way to protect wild fish germplasm is to
maintain the original habitats (Pullin, 1990).
ICLARM and its collabontors intend to coil-xt
and maintain (as live fish and cryopreservkd
spermatozoa) representatives of some of the wild
stocks of finfish that are important for
aquaculture, as an insurance against their
extinction or genetic change from human
interventions such as escapes from aquaculture or
releases for fisheries enhancement. However, ex
siru preservation cannot completely rephce
protection of original gene pools in natml
habitats. Captive fish populations will also
undergo genetic change therefore ICLARM and
its collaborators will also attempt to contriburc to
the conservation of fish genetic resources by
disseminating information on fish biodiversity to
researchers and conservation managers.
particularly in developing countries.
One important aspect of documenting fish genetic
resources is to quantify their distribution and
biological characteristics. For example. F i s h b e
will eventually contain an inventory of all
recorded collections of Nile tilapia (Oreochromis
niloricus) throughout its native range. Colour
pictures of fish and maps will be provided
showing its distribution.
Compiling such
information for a large number of species can
only be done by integrating information from a
variety of sources such as the scientific litenture.
research vesseI and orher fshery records.
museum catalogues. and other verified records
such as those from angling and the litenture for
aquarium hobbyists. Many of these data already
exist in database form and Fishbase has
successfully lapped seved of these sources.
Examples are the catalogue of fishes from the
Museum of Natural History. Paris with
information on size. locality. depth and date of
sampling (Hureau 1991). an FA0 databse on
international introductions of inland aquatic
species (Welcomme 1988) and a database with
records on occurrence and abundance for sevcnl
thousand species throughout the tropics from
1975 to the present from the Dr Fridtjof Nsnsen
Project. based in Bergen. Norway (Stmmme
1992).

T H E AIMS AND USES O F Fishbase WITH
REGARDS T O FISH GENETIC
RESOURCES FOR AQUACULTURE
Fishbase aims to assist thc conservation of fish
spccies and their habitats by providing
rcsarchers and policymakers with lists and maps
describing the status (including threats to
survival) of the fish species that occur in their
countries and the localities where these species
have been recorded over the past 250 years. This
information will assist the National Conservation
Plans which have been suggested by IUCN
(Anon. 1992). Fishbase will include information
on a11 international introductions .and transfers of
inland fishes in collaboration with FA0 (Letter of
Agreement between FA0 and ICLARM on
introduced species. November 1989). In light of
the complementary nature of the comparative
advantages and mandates of ICLARM and FAO.
this nced cm best be met through mutual
cooperation of the two organizations. FA0 will
continue to gather information through
questionnaires sent to Directors of Fisheries
Institutes. field projects and national and regional
centers. ICLARM will also gather information as
it arises through literature surveys and by queries
to members of the proposed I C L A R M D P
Fish Genetics Collaborative Research Network.
Fishbase also aims to help the ex siru
conservation of fish genetic resources by serving
as a directory of fish germplasm collections, with
information on the origin and composition of
founding stocks and their subsequent
management. This will help fish breeders to
exchange information. Moreover, public aquaria
and hobby aquarists need information on where
they can obtain specimens from those who breed
fish in captivity. thus reducing collecting pressure
on threatened wild stocks (Maitland and Evans
1986).
Fishbase will also assist the 'application of
genetics in aquaculture. It will provide genetic
data. including histories of founding poplation
and broodstock management, accumulated
inbreeding, and genetic characterization of strains
-and hybrids. The biggest and most extensive
body of data available on genetic variability of
fish populations is that derived from
electrophoretic analysis of protein
polymorphisms.
Initial efforts are focused on summarizing and
entering data on protein polymorphisms from
electrophoretic studies. using the nomenclature
recomrnendcd by the International Union of
'c
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Figure 1 The status of entries into Fbhbase.

Biochemistry's Nomenclature Commitke
(Shaklee et a/. 1990). Fishbase documents
information on the enzymes. the total num,ber of
loci studied, tissues and the buffer systems used.
Fishbase lists heterozygosity values and
proportions of polymorphic loci for a given
species or strain in different localities. providing
users with a view of the overall level of genetic
diversity for that species.
Aside from
electrophoretic data. Fishbase also records
karyotypes and DNA content which are
potentially useful in the identification of species
or hybrids.
The genetic improvement of farmed fish requires
breeding programs to enhance traits of high
economic importance (such as growth rate. age at
maturity. carcass quality and many more). From
selective breeding programs. Fishbase will record
heritabilities and responses to selection.

THE CURRENT STATUS OF Fishbase
AS of August 1992. Fishbxse has documented the
scientific names, synonyms and about 20.000
common names for more that 6.000 species.
Figure 1 gives an overview of the coverage of
different areas in terms of species and records.
For ezample. Fihbase connins information on
the population dynamics for 1.000 species.

comprising about 3.000 records of growth
panmeters (there can be several records for the
same species).
Fishbase also contains about 4.000 records of
allele frequencies for different species and strains
of fish. Figure 1 shows, however, that progress
in entering data relevant to fish genetic resources
for aquaculture has so far been limited. as it has
for all aspects of aquaculture. This is because of
the difficulty of extracting good summary data
from non-standardized aquaculture experiments
(the majority). even for the relatively small
number of farmed fish species (about 123: F A 0
1991). . Moreover. there are few other databases
in aquaculture from which Fihbase can draw
These constnints are being
information.
addressed by increased efforts to extract and
standardize data.
Awareness of the need to characterize fish
breeding stocks and even pedigree individuals is
very recent.
Aquaculture lags far behind
agriculture and animal husbandry in .this.
However, as fish genetic improvements research
expnds. both in selective breeding. hybridization
and genetic management (eg production of
polyploid and transgenic fish). the need to
chmcterize broodstock genetically, using
'
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Figure 2 Fishbase record for the "Ghana" main of Nile tilapia (Oreochron~isniloricus niloricus).

in Ihe past and they have been forced to rely on
their own experience and word of mouth for
informcttion. Progress will. of course, be only as
rapid as the speed at which Fishbase can access.
screen and process reliable information.

standardized terminology, will be as important for
fish as it is for crops and livestock. North
American strains of rainbow trout are already
being catalogued (Kinaid 1981) and there are
scattered records of recognized strains or
landraces.of other farmed species; for example.
carps (Jhingnn and Pullin 1988; Komen 1990)
and tilapias (Khater and Smitherman 1988;
Eknath er al. 1991). Atlempts to describe swains
of other species groups are also beginning.

-

BEGINNING A STRAIN REGISTRY THE
TILAPIAS AS AN EXAMPLE
Documentation of tihpia stnins is now undenvay
in Fishbase and will serve as the Tilapia Strain
Registry that was recommended by The Second
International Symposium on Tilapia in
Aquaculture (ISTA 11) in 1987. Bangkok,
Thailand (Pullin 1988). A strain registry with
information on tilapias and c q s and other strains
of fish utilized in aquaculture has been
established in Fishbse in collaboration with FA0
(Letter of Agreement between FA0 and
ICLARM on strain regisby. November 1989).
Both Organisations will cooperate on crating a
standardized nomenclature for strain designation.
Gathering of information for the strain regishy
will be done in the manner as earlier described
for introductions of inland fishes. Figure 2 shows

There is no current definition of a stnin that is
acceptable to all. ~ccordingto Kincaid (1981).
a strain is any fish population that exhibits certain
reproducible characteristics (eg physiological,
morphological. behaviod or cultud performance
traits) that are significantly different from those
of other populations of the same species or from
stocks collected from such a populalion and
maintained as a pure breeding population.
Fishbase will provide accurate information on the
culture performance ~ t ofs genuine strains.
This is important to the fish breeders and farm
managers. Little data has been available to them
'C
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an example of the history of the "Ghana strain".
its source of origin and subsequcrit tmnsfers to
many counlries. For this. as for scvcnl important
famed or potentially farmable tilapias the
subspecific name is important.
For the tilapia strain registry. information such as
source of origin. y e of introduction,
composition of founding stock. distinct traits and
other important information are gathcrcd. In
Fishbase, strains are documcntcd whcn there is
published information on the new strain and when
the strain has a proven tnit or traits dislinct from
the founding stock(s). The effective breeding
number (Ne)(Smitherrnan and Tave 1988) is also
recorded.
Fishbase is attempting to standardize sh-ain
nomenclature by assigning a unique stnincode
composed of 7 letters and 3 digit-numbcr. An
example is ORNILNIOOl for Oreochronus
niloricus niloricu stmin. The first two letters
refer to the first two letters of the genus: letters
3-5 refer to the first three lctters of the spccies;
and letters 6-7 refer to the first two lctters of the
subspecies. The 3 digit-number is sequential.
For unknown subspecies. letters 6-7 will be
designated as XX and for hybrids. letters 6-7 will
be HX.
Parallel to this collection of information on
farmed fish strains, Fishbase is gathering
information on the wild genetic resources of
tilapias and collections of museum specimens,
through collaboration with the Zoologisches
Institut und Museum of the University of
Hamburg.

THE FUTURE
FIishbase is expected to become a major source
of reference and a teaching and research tool for
those working with fish genetic resources. The
number of institutions and individuals
collaborating in Fishbase is encouraging hut more
linkages are needed. Fishbase gives prominent
credit to all sources of data that it uses and it
increases awareness and use of sources of data as
well as being a vehicle for linking these to other
information through powerful relational software.
ICLARM invites cooperation with individuals and;
institutions that have interests in helping to build
and to use Fishbase. espechlly in the areas of
aquaculture and fish genetic resources. where
reliable information is most urgently nceded. For
example, ICLARM is planning a confcrcnce on
the Genetic Resources of Asian Cxps for
Aquaculture. pattenled after that held for the
tilapias (Pullin 1988) from which a Ixge breeding

prognm and genetic characterizalion studies were
inilialed (Eknath er al, 1991a; Pullin el al, 1991).
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composition of individuals
and populations at the level
of individual genes. A gene
is a specific length of DNA
(deoxyribonuclcic acid)
occupying a position on the
chromosome called a locus.
One of several alternate forms
of a gene constitutes an allele.
Diploid organisms cany two
alleles of each gene, one from
each of the parents.
Individuals having different
alleles at one or more given
loci are heterozygotes, while
those with identical alleles
are homozygotes. Alleles are
distinguished by their protein
products (usually enzymes
from various tissues) in an
electrical field. Different
forms of the same enzyme,
distinguishable by their
mobility (or bands)in a starch
gel medium (zymogram), are
called isozymes. A locus is
rnonornorphic if only one
form of allele is known (one
band on the zymogram) and
polymorphic if two or more
alleles (two or more bands)
are found. Allelic isozymes are called
allozymes. Isozyme analysis thus provides
a tool for precise identification of the
genotype of individuals for a given locus.
Proteins can also be made to separate
according to their isoelectricpoints through
a procedure called isoelectrofocusing.
Characterization at the population or
strain level essentially involves
determination of the frequency of
occurrence of each allele at a number of
different loci. Several important estimates
are used to detect relative levels of genetic
variability and relationships among
populations: percentage of loci that are
polymorphic (a locus is considered
polymorphic if the frequency of the most
common allele does not exceed 0.95).
average number of alleles per locus,
frequency of heterozygotes (heterozygosity) and genetic distance. Genetic
distance is measured in terms of the gene
frequencies averaged over all loci across
different populations. It is based on the
concept that two populations which have
diverged through time have accumulated
a number of substitutions per locus. The
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he first introduction of tilapias to
the Philippines in the form of
Oreochrornis mossambicus failed
to start a commercially successful
culture industry there because this species
was unattractive to consumers and its
early reproduction caused overcrowding
in fishponds. Tilapia culture became
popular only after the introduction of
Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) in
the 1970s. But, the tilapia industry in the
Philippines, as elsewhere in Asia, suffers
from poor or variable fish growth
performance.
Collaborative research efforts between
the Marine Science Institute of the
University of the Philippines (UPMSI)
and ICLARM, initiated in early 1980s.
have focused on genetic characterization
of farmed tilapias, broodstock
management practices, and their
implicationsfor the future of the Philippine
tilapia industry. These studies revealed
the poor genetic status of farmed strains:
narrow genetic base (descendants of a
few introductions of small numbers of
fish, mostly through intermediate
APRIL 1991

countries); poor broodstock management
resulting in inbreeding; and widespread
introgression of genes from undesirable
feral 0. mossambicus. The general
conclusion was that any genetic
improvement efforts using the existing
tilapia genetic resources would start at
a disadvantage and may not bear fruit.
A new base population with a wider
genetic base is being established through
the collaborative research project on the
Genetic Improvement of Farmed Tilapias
(GIFT) by combining germplasm recently
brought from Africa with the farmed strains
in the Philippines (see genesis of the
GIFT project, p. 3).
Biochemical (electrophoresis and
mitochondrial DNA) and morphological
analysis are important tools for
characterization of strains.
Electrophoresis: Basic
Concepts

Electrophoresis is the most useful
technique for studying the genetic

more distinct the differences between alleles in thesespecies. Introgressed hybrid
populations the greater the genetic distance populations exhibit both alleles.
between them. The genetic distances
Extensive studies encompassing Nile
between populations become clear when tilapiapopulations from commercial farms,
they are layed out as a 'dendrogram' experimental stations, and government
constructed by certain routine statistical hatcheries inLuzon, Visayas and Mindanao
procedures. These measures provide . indicated well-established introgression
valuable insights into evolutionar; with 0. mossambicus. In some populations, the degree of
introgression was very
high, that is they had
very small genetic
distance from 0.
Thailand'
mossarnbicur. It also
became apparent that
Singapore'
the genetic variability
observed in Nile tilapia
populations was caused
primarily by
introgression of 0.
mossambicus.

with those from Egypt and Ghana confirming that the origin of Philippine
strains is Egypt and Ghana. The wider
. separation of Kenya strain supports its
recognition by Dr. E. Trewavas as a
different subspecies (0. niloticus vulcani)
from all others tested (0. niloticus
niloticus).

Genetic distance

Fig. 1. Alloryme

expresslon of GPI in
Oreochromis niloticus (a), 0. mossambicus
(b) and in introgressed hybrids between
both species (c). GPI-2 has a common
allele for both species while GPI-1 displays
a faster moving allele In 0. mossarnbicus
compared to 0. niloticus. lntrogressed
hybrids are three-banded at GPI-1.

Characterization
0f
Strains

?.

Fi

2. Dendrogram constructed from genetic distance
va ues shows three separable groups amongst eight tested
strains of 0. niloticus a cluster of Philippine famed strains
(marked with asterisks; showing countries of origin of stocks
used in the Philippines) with the Egypt and Ghana strains.
Sinigal strain and the Kenya strain.

-

We analyzed progeny from the eight
available 0. nilotiius
strains, four African and
four Philippine (see p.
Mitochondria1 DNA
3). at 30 loci. All strains shared alleles
(mtDNA)
at 14 monomorphic and 16 polymorphic
loci. A dendrogram constructed from
processes,
including
' mixing
Although protein electrophoresis has
genetic distance values (Fig. 2) reflects
(introgression), genetic drift (random the close identity of the Philippine strains been a successful technique for describing
fluctuations in allele frequencies,
particularlyin small populations) mutation,
migration and selection.

Evidence
for lntrogression
Electrophoretic studies on Philippine
tilapias, initiated by our group in 1983,
provided evidence for widespread mixing
(introgression) of less desirable feral
0.mossambicus populations with farmed
Nile tilapiastocks. Of the20 loci examined,
six were found to be diagnostic markers
of introgression. A typical zymograrn of
an isozyme - glucose phosphate isomerase
(GPI) is shown in Fig. 1. GPI in tilapia
is controlled by two loci: GPI-1 and GPI2. Locus GPI-2 has the same allele for
both 0. niloticus and 0. mossambicus,
but the other locus (GPI-1) has different

Fig. 3.

TNSS network of 21 landmark points on the body outllne measured during
morphometric characterization of the eight tilapia strains.
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For the past 18
months, we have
concentrated on standardizing procedures
for extracting mtDNA.
A technique devised
by Chapman and
Powers which makes
use of phenol to extract
protein from isolated
mitochondria
and
ethanol to precipitate
the mtDNA was found
most suitable: mtDNA
precipitates
were
obtained from fresh
gonad and liver
samples. Work is in
progress using an
array of restriction
enzymes to induce
fragmentation.
Fig. 4.

Plot of Principal Component I (PC I) and residuals of
Principal Component 11 (PC 11) of 21 morphometric characters
of male and female 0. niloticus. K-Kenya; H-Ghana; E-Egypt;
SSen6gal; I-Israel; GSingapore; W-Taiwan; T-Thailand.

the genetic structure of populations, it
cannot detect all the genetic variation
that may be of value. Its application is
restricted to the part of the genome that
codes for soluble enzymes. It resolves
only the existing genetic variability and
in many instances has failed to identify
genetically discrete stocks.
Working at the DNA level (rather than
the products of the genes) can tremendously
increase our understanding of genetic
variation and get a magnified view of the
genetic distances between populations.
About 99% of the DNA resides within
the nucleus. Of the remaining 196, it is
the mtDNA that is of importance in
quantifying genetic differences. An
important property of mtDNA is its mode
of inheritance which is strictly maternal.
This property makes mtDNA a valuable
tool for tracing female lineages within
and among populations. The principal
tools in mtDNA analysis are the restriction
endonucleases - enzymes which break
up the mtDNA into fragments of different
lengths. These fragments are separated
by electrophoresis and the patterns
compared.
APRIL 1991

Morphometric
Analysis:
Basic Concepts

Morphometric characterization of strains of the same species
often involves detection of subtle
differences in variations of shape.
independent of size. The truss network
method (truss morphometrics) is apowerful
technique to do this. The biases of
traditional measurements (standard and
total length, total height, etc.), namely,
dense measurements in some areas of the
body and a paucity elsewhere, is overcome
in truss morphometrics by measuring
distances between homologous (or
landmark) points along the body (Fig. 3).
The measurements, after appropriate data
manipulation, are subjected to multivariate
statistical analysis: discriminant analysis
or principal component analysis (PCA).
Discriminant analysis categorizes
individuals based on a priori recognition
of groups, e.g., sex or species. PCA, on
the other hand, does not require a priori
recognition of groups, and if there are
several groups, data are pooled irrespective
of groups. PCA constructs principal
components (PC) which are linear
combinations of the variables that describe
the shape variations in the pooled
sample.

Characterization of
Tilapia Strains
In the GIFT project (see p. 3), a truss
ietwork of 21 landmark points on the
mdy outline was used, aided by a digitizing
ablet linked to a microcomputer. A
Zomputer program 'Computer Aided
Monoscopic Analysis' (CAMA) was
jeveloped to calculate coordinates for
theselandmarkpoints.PCA was performed
using the statistical package SAS (Fig.
4). The Kenya strain, which has a relatively
shorter and more streamlined mid-body
region, separated out from the rest of the
strains. Overall, however, the results
indicate very little morphological
differences among these eight stnins.

Future Activities
Genetic characterization work will
continue through the GIFT project. The
emphasis in future will be on conservation
and gene banking of potential genetic
resources. DNAfmgerprinting is also being
contemplated because of its potential
usefulness, for example in estimating
inbreeding rates, in pedigree analysis and
in detecting divergence of selected
populations from the founder populations.

Further Reading
Bookstein. EL.. B. Chernoff, R. Elder. J.Humphriu,
G. Smith, and R Straws. 198.5.Morphomuriu
in evolutionary biology. Special PuM. IS. The
Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia,
Philadelphia
Fems. S. D.. and W. J. Berg 1987. The utility of
mitochondrial DNA in fish genetics and fishery
management, p. n7-299. In. N. Ryman and F.
Uuer (eds.) Population gencticr and fishery
management. Univenity of Washington. Seanlq
Washington.
Had. D. 1980. Principles of population genetics.
Sinauer Associates. Sunderland, Massachuseac.
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Protocol for Reproduction of
GIFT Reference Strains
Hans Bentsen

The reference strains should be maintained with a minimum of inbreeding and selection.
The rate of inbreeding is determined by the number of breeders used in every generation and the
family structure. With 25 breeding pairs (each breeder used in one mating only) and one male and
one female replacement from each pair In each generation, the rate of inbreeding will be about
0.5% per generation (see Falconer equations 4.1 and 4.9). In addition, the rate of inbreeding in such

a population may be kept at 0% per generation during the first 4 generations after the founder
generation and approaching 0.5% per generation and only 6-7 generations by systematically
avoiding mating of close relatives. A systematic mating design may also make the rate of inbreeding
more homogeneous from generation to generation and between individuals within a generation.
I suggest the following design:
1.

Perform single pair mating of the original breeders (one female per malelone male per
female) within each strain . Use 25 pairs per strain (or as many pairs as possible if the number
of breeders is not sufficient to make 25 pairs).

2.

Carry out separate rearing of each full sib group until tagging. Tag sufficient number of
individual from each full sib group to make sure that at least one tagged male and one
tagged female from each full sib group will be available and able to spawn at the time
when the next replacement generation is to be produced. The new generation may then
be communally stocked after tagging (all strains together if desired) and kept until they
shall be used as breeders.

3.

The original breeders may be discarded when the requirements under step 2 are fulfilled,or
they may be kept alive as an extra security until step 4 below is completed.

4.

To produce the next replacement generation, use one male and one female as breeders
from each full s i b group within each strain. If more than one male orland female breeder is
available in the full sib group, pick one random breeder of each sex (don't consider body
size, spawning condition, etc. when you pick the breeders). If all males orland females in a
sib group are lost or unable to reproduce, and the original breeders are still available and

able to reproduce (step 3 above), a new full sib group may be produced. The mating(s)
involving breeders from this group(s) (see step 5 below) may then be carried out within a
certain delay.

5.

Condition the breeder and stock them for single pair mating within each strain separately
according to the following design (sib group 1 is the progeny of pair 1 of original breeders
etc. up to e.g. sib group 25):
Female from sib group 1 with male from sib group 2
Female from sib group 2 with male from sib group 3
Female from sib group 2 with male from sib group 4
etc.
etc.
Female from sib group 25 (or the last sib group if less than 25) with male from sib
group 1
This will result in the same number of the breeding pairs in each strain as in the previous
generation.

6.

If one {anore) of the breeding pair is not producing offspring, and a replacement of the
same sex from the same sib group are available, the female and/or the male be replaced.
If more than one replacement is available, pick the replacement at random (see step 4
above). However, since age differences between the sib groups are not very important.
you should allow plenty of time for the breeding pairs to produce offsprings before you
replace the breeders. This is important to avoid as much as possible to carry out selection
that may change reproductive-behavior,etc.

7.

Repeat step 2 above to produce the third generation of breeders.

8.

Repeat step 3 with the second generation of breeders and step 4 to pick the third generation
of breeders.

9.

After conditioning, stock the third generation of breeders for single pair mating within each
strain according to the following design (NOTE:Sib 1 is now the progeny of the female from
sib group 1 in the second generation etc. up to e.g. sib group 25):
Female from sib group 1 with male from sib group 3
Female from sib group 2 with male from sib group 4
Female from sib group 3 with male from sib group 5

etc.
etc.
Female from sib group 24 (or the second last sib group if less than 25)
with male from sib group 1
Female from sib group 25 (or the last sib group if less than 25) with male from sib group 2.
10.

Repeat step 6 to try to maintain the number of full sib groups from each strain in the fourth
generation.
This procedure may then be repeated (matingfemale from sib group 1 with male from sib

group 4 etc. to produce the fifth generation, mating female from sib group 1 with male from sib
group 5 etc. to produce the sixth generation and so on. Remember that sib group 1 is always the
progeny of the female from sib group 1 in the previous generation etc. This may go on until a
female from sib group 1 is mated to a male from sib group 25 (or the highest sib group number). If
we (or the reference strains) are still alive, we may then start from step 5 again.
If 25 pairs of original breeders (founder stock) may not be achieved because of too low
number of males or too low number of females, a male may be mated to two females or a female
to two males to increase the number of pairs. This wi!! inciease the effective population size slightly,
but not as much as if all breeders were use in one mating only. The pairs should then be numbered
in a way that results in a maximum number of generations between each time descendants from
the same breeder are mated to each other. This will be achieved by numbering the pairs such that
the number of the first pair were the breeders is used is approximately n/2 lower or higher than the
number of the second pair (where n is the total number of pairs in the strain, e.g. 25). A breeder
could then be used e.g. in pair number 1 and 13.
If the number of males and females among the original breeders in one strain (founder
stock) are both lower than 25, you may still settle with as many pairs as the least numerous sex. If
you want to use some breeders in more than one mating to increase the number of pairs, the
maximum number of pairs should be determined by the most numerous sex to avoid that the
mating schemes becomes too complicated. Repeated use of both males and females from the
founder stock of a strain will not help much to increase the effective population size.
If all males and all females in'a sib group in the following generations are lost before they
are used for reproduction or are not available for reproduction or unable to reproduce, and the
parents of that sib group are not available for production of a new sib group, then the sib group
number should be deleted from the mating design in this and later generations, thus reducing the
number of breeding pairs (and the effective population size). Both females and males from sib
groups following below the lost sib in the mating design will then have to be moved one position
upwards in the design.

This may also be done if all males or all females in a sib group are lost or unable to reproduce,
and the parents of that group are not available. Alternatively, a replacement may be picked from
another sib group. The replacement should then be picked from a sib group that has not recently
been used to produce the sib group number where a breeder is missing (e.g. at least not during the
previous 4-5 generations) and that will not be used (according to the mating design of the future
generations) to produce this sib group in the near future (e.g. at least not in the following 4-5
generations).
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Genetic improvement of famed tilapias: the
growth performance of eight strains of
Oreochromis niloticus tested in different farm
environments*
Ambekar E. Eknatha, Melchor M. Tayamenb, Marietta S. Palzda-de Veraa,
Jodecel C. Dantingb, Ruben A. Reyesb, Edna E. Dionisiob, Josephine B. Capilia,
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Philippines
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Eknath, A.E.,Tayamen, M.M., PaladadeVera, MS.. Danting, J.C., Reyes, R.A., Dionisio, E.E., Capili, J.B., Bolivar, H.L.,Abella, T.A., Circa, A.V.. Bentsen. H.B.,Gjerde, B., Gjedrem, T. and Pullin.
R.S.V., 1993. Genetic improvement of farmed tilapias: the growh performance of eight strains of
Oreochromis nilo~irurtested in different farm environments. Aquaculture, 1 1 1: 171-1 88.
Results from two consecutive generations of testing to evaluate the growth performance of eight
different strains of Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) in eleven different farm environments are
reported. The eight strains include four new strains recently imported to the Philippines from Egypt,
Ghana, Kenya and Senegal; and four established Asian farmed strains popularly known in the Philippinc's as 'Israel', 'Singapore', 'Taiwan' and Thailand' strains.
The test environments were chosen to cover a wide range of Philippine tilapia farming systems.
from simple ponds, as used by backyard farmers, to more intensive systems: fertilized ponds, ponds
fertilized with on-farm agricultural residues, rice-fish systems, cages, and three tilapia hatcheries
(satellite stations) located in different regions of the island of Luzon.
During the first generation trials in 1989, individually tagged fingerlings bred from the founder
populations (total 7652) were communally reared in all test environments for about 90 days. In 1990,
the second generation trials were made as a part of a complete diallele crossing experiment (8 x 8
strains). Data on 3420 individually tagged fingerlingsof pure strains communally reared in eight test
environments were used for the study.
. .
The results indicated highly significant differences among the growth performances of the eight
strains. Moreover, with the exception of the Ghana strain, the newly introduced African wild strains
Correspondence to: k E . Eknath, International Center for Living Aquatic Rgsources Management (ICLARM), MC P.O. BOX2631,071 8 Makati, Metro Manila, Philippines.
*ICLARM Contribution No. 709.

0044-8486/93/$06.00

O 1993 Elsevier Scicnce Publishers B.V. A11 rights rcservcd.

performed as well as or better than the most widely farmed Asian strains. The imponance of stminx test
environment interaction over the investigated range of test environments was low. The implications
of these results for developing a breeding program for tilapias in h e Philippines are discussed.

INTRODUCTION^ .

Tilapias are widely recognized as one of the most important species for
farming in a wide range of aquaculture systems from simple small-scale wastefed fish ponds to intensive culture systems (Pullin, 1985). They form the
mainstay for many resource-poor fish farmers. Annual production exceeds
50 000 mt in several Asian countries (Smith and Pullin, 1984). There is significant tilapia culture in Bangladesh, China, Indonesia, the Philippines, Sri
Lanka, Thailand and Vietnam. Interest in tilapia culture is also increasing
elsewhere in the Indian subcontinent and Pacific-rim countries. TiIapia has
been dubbed the 'aquatic chicken' (Maclean, 1984). Among the wide variety
of cultured tilapias, the most widely farmed is the Nile tilapia (Oreochromis
nilof icus ) . .
The natural tilapia genetic resources are restricted to Africa but the main
culture industries are at present in Asia, and use stocks of poor genetic material: descendants of a few introductions of small numbers of fish, mostly
through intermediate non-tropical countries, and probably suffering from genetic founder and bottleneck effects (Pullin and Capili, 1988); genetic deterioration of cultured stocks due to widespread introgression of genes from
other less desirable feral tilapia species, Oreochromis mossambicus (Macaranas'et al., 1986); and possible inbreeding. Therefore, any substantial efforts
aimed at genetically improving these Asian stocks would start with disadvantages and may not bear fruit. ,
A collaborative research project called the 'Genetic Improvement of ~ a r m e ' d ;
Tilapias' (GIFT), co-financed by the Asian Development Bank (ADB) and
the United Nations Development Program/Division for Global and Intenegional Programs (UNDP/DGIP), began in April 1988. The GIFT project is
being executed by the International Center for Living Aquatic Resources
Management (ICLARM) in cooperation with the National Freshwater Fisheries Technology Research Center of the Bureau of Fisheries and Aquatic Resources (BEAR/NFFTRC), Freshwater Aquaculture Center of the Central
Luzon State University (FAC/CLSU), Marine Science Institute of the University of the Philippines (UP/MSI) and the Institute for Aquaculture Research (AKVAFORSK).
The GIFT project's approach is to bring well documented tilapia gerrnplasm from Africa to Asia where the species are already farmkd, for establishing base populations from which genetically improved tilapia strains for
farming will be developed. A sequential approach has been followed in the
,
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from systematic documentation of the poor status of Asian
GIFT
farmed stocks apd identification of sources of natural tilapia germplasm in
Africa; evaluation of promising strains of 0. niloticus, and then the establishment of base populations and plans to develop a more productive tilapia.
The objectives of the study reported here were to compare the growth performance of different strains of 0.niloticus in different farm environments,
'estimate the importance of strain~testenvironment interactions, and then
decide whether or not specialized strains for each farm environment will be
necessary and the implications of this for a breeding program.
u

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Test strains
Based on the recommendations i f the Workshop on Tilapia Genetic Resources for Aquaculture (Pullin, 1988), four important areas for collection
of Nile tilapia germplasm were identified: Egypt, the Nile Delta system;
Ghana, the upper Volta system; Kenya,'~akeTurkana; and Senegal, the extreme west of its distribution.
The details of tilapia germplasm collections in Africa are given in Table 1.
TABLE 1
Details of Nile tilapia germplasm collections in Africa
Strain
code

CoUection .
sites

Date

E1

Egypt (first collection)
1. Lake Manzallah '
2. Creeks along desert
road to Port Said
3. Lakes around .
Alexandria
Egypt (second collection)
1. Abassa
2. Ismailia
Ghana
Volta River System
Kenya .
First generation progeny
from a founder stock
collected in Aug. 1988
Senegal
1. Dagana
2. Dakar-Bangos
3. Mbane

May I988

E2

Gh
Ke

.Se

Numbers
collected

30 bree,ders

25 breeders
70 fingerling
Aug. 1989

. .
60 breeden
90 breeders

Oct. 1988

220 fingerlings

Aug. 1989

800 fingerlings

Oct. 1988.

120 breeders
40 breeders
40 fingerlings

.

TABLE 2
Origin ofthe foir farmed Nile tilapia strains in the Philippines

Strain
code

Popular
name

Origin

Is

Israel

Si

Singapore

Th

Thailand

Tw

Taiwan

Derived from founder stocks of Ghanaian origin kept in Israel. The
original founder stock (1974) was 9 females and 2 males. Fry from 100200 single pair rnatings were shipped to the Philippines in 1979.
Descended from a founder stock of Ghanaian origin shipped to
Singapore from Israel and from there to the Philippines in 1979.
Egyptian origin. Introduced to the Philippines from Thailand in 1987.
TheThailand founder stock was introduced from Japan in 1965 (50 fish
formed the founder stock; however, the number which actually sunived
to breed is not clear).
Descended from founder stocks introduced to the Philippines from
Taiwan in 1983-84; previous history not certain but most likely of
Ghanaian origin.

AU imported fish were held in a completely isolated quarantine facility at the
BFAR/NFFTRCcomplex for periods ranging from 3 to 7 months. These collections represent the first ever direct transfers of 0. niloticus from Africa to
Southeast Asia. Nile tilapia collected from Egypt, Ghana and Senegal belong
to the sub-species Oreochromisniloticus niloticus, whereas the Kenya stock is
0. n. vulcani (Trewavas, 1983).
During the first generation growth trials, only three African strains were
available: Egypt -first shipment (El ), of which only two breeding pairs survived, Ghana (Gh), and Senegal (Se). Second generation growth trials used
all four African strains, including Kenya (Ke) and a second shipment from
Egypt (E2).
From farmed Nile tilapia stocks in the Philippines, four strains were used:
'Israel' (Is), 'Singapore' (Si), 'Taiwan' (Tw) and 'Thailand' (Th), maintained separately in earthen ponds ever since their introduction to the BFAR/
NFFTRC complex. The origin of Is, Si, and Tw strains is Ghana, while the
Th strain originates from Egypt (Pullin and Capili, 1988; Macaranas et al.,
1993) (Table 2).
Test environments
The test environments were chosen to cover a wide range of Philippine tilapia farming systems: fertilized ponds (with and without supplementary
feeding), ponds fertilized with on-farm agricultural residues (ipil-ipil leaves,
and leaves and vines of sweet potato), rice-fish systems, cages (different
stocking densities; with and without feeding), and three hatcheries (BFAR
satellite stations) located in different regions of the island of Luzon. Test environments are described in Table 3 and Table 4. .
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TABLE 3
Deyription of test environments
Environment Description
code
BFAR satellite station located in the lowlands near Laguna Lake, southern Luzon. Pond
culture. Standard' management and fertilization.
BFAR satellite station located in the coastal region of north-west Luzon. Pond culture.
Standard' management and fertilization.
BFAR satellite station located in the highlands of central Luzon. Pond culture. Only two
applications of fertilizer (chicken manure and inorganic fertilizer during the growout period).
On-stationb. Pond culture. Standardamanagement and fertilization.
On-stationb. Pond culture. Standardamanagement and fertilization. Supplementary
feeding (70% rice bran and 30% fish meal) at 5% body weight twice daily.
BFAR satellite station located in the lowlands near Laguna Lake, southern Luzon. Cage
culture in a farm reservoir without fertilization or feeding.
On-stationb. Cage culture in reservoir without fertilization. Feeding (70% rice bran and
30% fish meal) at 20% body weight once daily. One replicate in first generation
harvested after 57 days.
On-stationb. Cage culture in ponds (Standard' management and fertilization) with
supplementary feeding (70% rice bran and 30% fish meal) at 10%body weight twice
daily.
On-stationb. Pond culture. Fertilized with chicken manure ( 1000 kg/ha) every second
week
On-stationb. Pond culture. Fertilized with untreated ipil-ipil leaves (Leucena sp.) at 50
kg dry matter/ha daily.
On-stationb. Pond culture. Fertilized with untreated leaves and vines of sweet potato
(Ipomea barara) at 50 kg dry matter/ha daily.
On-stationb. Pond culture. Fertilized with carabao manure (1 000 kg/ha) plus inorganic
fertilizer 16-20-0 (50 kg/ha) every second week
On-stationb. Rice-fish culture. Trench refuge system (0.75 m w i d e ~ 0 . 5m deep). Plots
planted to IR-70 variety of riie.
'Inorganic iertilizer (16-20-0) at 50 kglha and chicken manure at 1000 kg/ha every second week
b B F A R / m R C and FAC/CLSU facilities in Muiioz, lowlands of centra! Luzon.

Breeding of test strains
Single-pair mating (25 breeding pairs from each strain) was done in l-m3
hapas installed in breeding ponds. The pre-maxilla of males was clipped before stocking to avoid possible injuries to females. To tackle the problem of
asynchronous spawning and consequently the problems of initial age and size
effects, collection of fry was done in batches. Fry collected during short episodes of spawning (3-7 days) were pooled and reared separately for each
strain and batch. The identity of different batches was also maintained by
tagging. The fry were reared until they reached about 3 to 5 g when they were
individually tagged with modified Roy fingerling tags. The number of fingerlings for tagging from each batch within strain was determined by the number
of females contributing progeny in each batch.

TABLE 4
Salient features of test environments
-

Code'

Generationb
First Second

W1
W2

+
'+
+
+
.+
+
+
+
+
+

W3

3.

S1
S2.
S3
PI
P2
C1
C2
C3

RF

W4

-

+
+
+
+
+
+

+
-

+

No. of .
replicates

1
1

I
4
2
I
2
3
4

2
2
2
2

'See Table 3.
b+ included; -not included.
'See Table 3.
dBased on subjective criteria: adequate

Area

-

-

Stocking density
(no./m2)
Generation
First
Second

0.6
1287 rn2
0.6
1300 m2
0.6
1300 m2
1200 m2
0.6
500 m2
3 ~ 3 ~ 1 . 5 m 50
5~SX2m
30
5X5X2m
22
400 m2
0.5
I00 rn2
0.6
100 m2
0.6
100 rn2
0.6
100 rn2

-

-

2
2
2
2
5

-

33

2
-

-

2

Fertilizef
application

standard
standard
inadequate
standard
standard
none
none
standard
standard
see Table 3
see Table 3
see Table 3
see Table 3

-green water, inadequate -rclatively clear water.

FeedsC

none
none
none
none
Yes
none
Yes
Yes
none
none
none
none
none

Naturald
food
production

Water

adequate
adequate
inadequate
'adequate
adequate
inadequate
inadequate
adequate
adequate
adequate
adequate ' .
adequate
adequate

27-29
30-37
17-22
27-30

("c>

Genera
First

-

29-32
27-30
27-30
28-3 1
28-3 1
28-31
28-3 1

-
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After tagging, fry from different test strains were communally stocked in
the test environments; The total n'urnbersof fingerlings stocked in each of the
different test environments during the two consecutive generations of testing
are presented in Tables 5 and 6. During the first generation trials in 1989,
individually tagged fingerlingsbred from the founder populations (total 7652)
were communally reared in all test environments for about 90 days. In 1990,
the second generation trials were made as a part of a complete diallele crossing experiment (8 x 8 strains). Data on 3420 individually tagged fingerlings
of pure strains communally reared in eight test environments were used for
the study.
Regular sampling (about 30% of the population) was carried out every 2 1
days to monitor growth performance. Following a rearing period of about 90
days (range: 85-92 days across test environments) all fish were harvested.
The numbers of individuals without tags, easily identified by scars on their
bodies, were also recorded. Following the termination of the first generation
growth trials, the fish harvested were used as breeders for the second generation experiment.
1'.

Data analysis
Body weights at harvest were analyzed according to the following generalized linear models (GLM) procedure in the fmt generation (model 1) and
the second generation (model 2):.

where:
YuMm is the final body weight of the mth individual,

a

is a constant,
is the fixed effect of the ith test environment,
Ei
is the fried effect of thejth strain,
Gj
is the fixed effect of the kth sex,
Sk
is the fixed effect of the tth batch,
Br
eijkh is a random error for the mth individual.
First order interaction terms between the test environment and the other
fixed effects were included in both models. Because of incomplete distribution of batches across test environments, a nested analysis of batches within
environments was camed out in the first generation. Strain Si was not tested
in environment C3 during the first generation. Consequently, the analysis
across environments had to be carried out in two runs, excluding either Si or
the C3 variable. Because of heavy mortality during the second generation, test
environment S3 was excluded from analysis.
,
The replicate trials within environments P 1, P2,C2, C3, W 1, W2, ~ 3W4,
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and RF were not significantly different. They were pooled after applying a
multiplicative correction factor (range 0.9962 to 1.0102) generated by dividing the mean for a Gven test environment by the mean of each replicate. Because of the unequal variances in the sex by environment subcells, the observations were weighted by the reciprocal of the within-subcell variances during
the GLM analyses..
The least square mean (LSM) values generated from the above models were
used for hrther analysis.
RESULTS

Mortality and tag loss
The total numbers of individually tagged fingerlings, mortality and estimated tag losses after a rearing period of about 90 days, during the two consecutive generations are presented in Table 5 and Table 6. Tag losses ranged
between 0% to 20% in the first generation. Mortalities reported for the second
generation include tag losses.
In the first generation, mortality was relatively low ( < 10%) in test environments C 1 and C2, medium ( 10-25%) in test environments S 1, S2, P 1 and
C3, and high (>30%) in test environments S3, W1, W2, W3 and RF. In the
second generation, total mortality (including tag loss) was medium in test
environments S 1, S2, P1 and P2, and high in test environments C2, W2 and
W4. There was a near total mortality in test environment S3. Mortality does
TABLE 5
Fint generation: numbers of tagged fingerlings stocked, percentage mortality (including tag loss) of
strains within each test environment, and estimated total mortality (excluding tag loss) and estimated total tag l o u in different test environments
Test .
environment
S1
S2
S3
PI
C1
C2
C3
W1
W2
W3
RF
Total

.

No. of fish
stocked
829
702
680
2714
693
104
596
212
214
218
690
7652

Mortality of strains

.

Tw Th

Estimated
total
mortality

Estimated
total tag
loss

El

Gh

Se

Is

28
25
60
35
5
19
28
42
50
45
55

24
32
59
27
6
7
24
54
22
33
53

24
21
72
32
5
14
30
50
30
39
36

38 39
26 28
74 72
42 34
7
3
12 14
28 50 56
28 .32
52 39
57 55

27
29
73
37
5
27
28
63
39
35
50

38
15
75
40
4
7
24
42
33
40
53

10
12
59
25
5
4
16
49
32
38
51

20
13
10
10
0
I0
11
2
1
2
0

'36

31

32

38

37

34

27

7

Si

37
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TABLE 6
Second generation: numbers of tagged fingerlingsstocked, percentage mortality (including tag loss)
of strains, estimated total mortality (includes tag loss) in different test environments
Test
No. of fish
environments stocked
(purestrains)

Mortality of strains

C2
W2
W4

3420 .

Total'

Gh

Ke

Se

Is

30 18 8
18 28 30
100 80 98
18 20 28
54 14 26
85 20 70
68 43 73
68 35 58

10
10
90
25
21
35
60
38'

13
13
78
19
18
40
50
50

13 15 15
23 25 23
100 100 88
23 44 21
16 39 23
0 70 55
60 63 63
40 35 50

27

26

E2

El

360
360
360
720
720
180
360
360

S1
S2
S3
PI
P2

Total
mortality

43

15 36

24

Si

Tw Th

40 32

15

8
68
23
8
25
73
50

I5
20
89
24
23
43
60
47

26

'Excluding test environment S3.'

TABLE 7

Degrees of freedom (d.f.), marginal mean squares (MS) and percent contribution for the effects in
model 1 (Ijrst gcneration) and rnodcl 2 (second gcneration)
First generation

Effects

MS'

d.f.
Environments
Strains
Sex
Batch

environment^

Second generation
Percentb

MS'

d.f.

.

strains
Environment X
sex
'
Environment x
batch
Batch
(environment)
Error

R

.

0.8 .

4866
0.89

Type I11 MS; all significant at P<0.001.
bBased on total marginal MS for all independent variables.

2058

0.95
0.82

Percenlb
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not appear to be strain-specific. However, in the first generation, the Gh strain
registered relatively lowei mortality rates across different test environments.
In the second generation, mortality was lowest in strain E2 and highest in
strains E l and Si.

Growth
The marginal mean squares (MS) from models 1 and 2 are presented in
Table 7. The MS for all effects in the model were significant (PC0.001 ). Their
magnitudes, however, were highly variable. In the first generation, environment and sex effects accounted for 73Yo and 22% of the variation respectively.
The same effects explained 19% and 72% of the variation during the second
generation. This apparent reversal of importance of these two effects is because of the range of test environments included during the two generations:
in the first generation, the environments ranged from extremely poor test
conditions to more normal and representative farming conditions (see Tables
3 and 4).
The batch variable, among other factors, accounts for initial age and size
effects. The batch effect is negligible (0.1%) in the first generation. In the
second generation the magnitude of batch effect was almost equal to that of
the strain effect ( 1.5%). The number of batches and the range of body weights
of fingerlings at stocking and at harvest, within each batch, during the first
and second generations, are presented in Table 8.
LSM of final body weights across test environments were 53.2 g and 50.1 g
\

TABLE 8
LSMs and standard errors (in parentheses) of initial and final body weights (g) of different batches
across test environments during the fmt and second generation growth trials
Batch

First generation'

First generationb

Second generation

Initial

Initial

Initial

Final

'Test environments: S1, S2, S3, and P1.
'Test environments: CI, C2. C3, W1, W2, W3, and RF.
. .

Final

Final
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TEST ENVIRONMENTS

Fig. 1. Histogram of environment means (LSM of final body weights of all strains) during (a) first
generation, and ( b ) second generation, across different test environments. Venical bars are standard
errors. See Table 3 and 4 for explanation of environment codes.

for males and 37.6 g and 35.2 g for females during the first and second generations respectively.
LSM of final body weights werk highly variable between the test environments (environment means, Fig. 1). Tzey range from 120.8.g in S1 to 9.4 g
in C1 in the first generation and from 73 g in W1 to 16.6 g in C2 in the second
generation. The grow@ performance in'some of the test environments was far
beIow what is expected under normal farming conditions. The rank of the test
environments was also highly variable from the first to the second generation.
This was caused partly by the fact that the two experiments were carried out
in different seasons, and partly by other uncontrolled environmental conditions. In test environments S1 and S2, growth was depressed during the second generation due to dense phytoplankton blooms.
LSM of final body weight of the different strains across test environments
(genotype means) during the first and second generations are presented in
Fig. 2. The trends were similar in the two generations. Some of the African
a
.
,

TABLE 9
First generation: rank-order and significance of ranks for final body weight of strains, across and within test environments (Ra
ments sharing the same superscript letters are not significantly different P<0.05;significant re-rankings ofstrains compared to I
ments are in boxes)
- -

-

1.

El
Th
Tw
Se
Is

Si
Gh

-

Rank within test environments

Strain Rank

2b
3b
4'=
SC

.6'
.7'

Mean weight
(g)

N (total)
Environment
rank

1

4

5

2

II

9

3

8

7

1360

a:
SJ
LL-

bo

4a

50

10

10

0

EI

€7.

Gh

K.

Se

Is

St

Tr

Th

STRAINS

Fig. 2. Histogram of genotype means (LSM of final body weights of each strain across different test
environments) 'during (a) first generation, and (b) second generation. Vertical bars are standard
errors. See Tables 1 and 2 for explanation of strain codes.

strains performed better or as well as the best of the 'domesticated' Philippine
strains. During the first generation, El was the fastest growing strain and Gh
the slowest. In the second generation, the Ke strain emerged as the fastest
growing strain and Gh was again the slowest. LSM of strains El, E2 and Ke
were not significantly different, however. Growth performances of other
strains were intermediate.
Of particular importance for the present study is the amount of variation
explained by the term strainxtest environment, the magnitude of which is
low (0.3% of the total variation in both generations). This interaction term
contains both rank interaction and magnitude interaction (i.e., the best strains
are relatively more superior in some environments than in others). .
The relative rankings of strains in each of the different test environments
during the first and second generations are presented in Tables 9 and 10, respectively. Rank interaction seems to be of minor importance (P<0.05), except that strain Se ranks higher in extremely poor environments (Cl, C2 and

TABLE 10
Second generation: rank-order and significance of ranks for final body weight of strains across and
within test environments (Ranks within test environments sharing the same superscript letten are
not significantly different Pc0.05; significant re-ranking of strains compared to rank across test environments are in boxes)
Strain Rank

Mean weight

Rank within test environments

33.1

26.5

(g)

N (total)

288

306

-

68.3
547

47.2

16.6

,

576

I08
-

49.0

73.0
144
-

191
-----

*Heavy mortality; excluded from analysis.

RF during the first generation, Table 9). The re-ranking of strain E l in environment C2 during the second generation (Table 10) might be explained by
the fact that only three fish in this particular cell survived, and that mortaIity
may not be random. The remaining significant re-rankings do not seem to be
systematic, but occur randomly, as can be expected in a large experiment like
the present study.
The relative growth performance of each of the strains across different environments, expressed as a deviation of &SM of body weights of strains at
harvest from the respective environment means during the first generation is
presented in Fig. 3. This reveals: consistency in growth performance of individual strains across test environments with slight changes in relative ranking; and the potential for growth and the magnitude of possible differential
growth performance among strains across a wide range of environments. Strain
El was consistently the best performing strain and Gh the poorest performing
strain.

Asian fish farming systems are, and will probably remain, diverse. They
range from simple backyard, resource-limited fish ponds to relatively inten-
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l

l
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l

l

l

,
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l

l

l

l

l

l

l

l

l

9

Environment (RANK1

Fig. 3. First generation: relative growth performance of seven strains of Oreochromisnilotinu in different test environments. Relative growth performance has been calculated as a deviation of LSM of
final body weights of each strain from the respective environment means (from Table 7.). See Tables
3 and 4 for explanation of environment codes.

sive fish farming systems. Along this continuum, there are other farming systems that include systems utilizing different fertilizer inputs such as on-farm
crop residues and other animal wastes, rice-fish culture, cage culture, etc.
Rigorous evaluation of promising strains across these diverse farming 3ystems, which is further compounded by various agroclimatic conditions under
which each of the different strains is to be tested, is a major task attempted
here. The relative performance of a number of potential strains in each of the
different target environments and the magnitude of genotypex environment
interaction will determine whether or not specialized strains are necessary for
each of the farming systems.
Results here from two consecutive generations of testing to evaluate the
growth performance of eight strains of Nile tilapia in different test environments have indicated highly significant differences in growth performance
among the.str@ns. With the apparent exception of the Gh strain, the 'wild'
African strains, after only one or two generations in captivity, performed as
well as or better than the established 'doniesticated' strains presently used by
Philippine fish farmers. Among the established Philippine farmed stocks, the
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strain Is is at present the most widely cultured strain in the Philippines. From
results here, it is not-the best strain. Earlier growth experiments by Pante et
al. ( 1990) and Capili et al, ( 1990) involving only three of the four Philippine
farmed stocks (Is, Si and Tw) reared in tanks and cages did not show consistent differences in their growth performances. This was largely due to methodological problems encountered during testing (e.g. initial weight differences) a'nd also poor growth and survival of the strains in the environments
tested.
The strainx test environment interaction was low but significant st able*
7). The interaction seems to be mainly.magnitude interaction (Fig. 3), while
rank interaction was less important (Tables 9 and 10). The test environments
during first generation growth trials ranged from extremely poor growth conditions to representative tilapia farming conditions. Even in poor test environments, the strain showing the best growth performance in representative
farming conditions, strain El, also exhibited above average growth performance. In environments causing extremely slow growth (less than 30 g final
body weight after a grow-out period of 90 days), strain Se ranked higher than
the other strains. Since these test environments may not be.regarded as normal farm environments, it may be concluded that the best strains across all
test environments will also be the best strains in a wide variety of applied
tilapia farming environments. Moreover, the total gene action realizable
through additive genetic variation in the strain that will be eventually released for culture will be there to be expressed to whatever degree the farm
environments allow (Fig. 3 ) .
The possibility of different rank-order of strains in extremely poor environments should be investigated further by extending the grow-out period until
the market size is obtained. In an experiment where fish from two slow growth
environments in the first generation (S3 and C1) were transferred to normal
farming conditions and reared for a further period of 120 days, the rank-order
did not differ significantly (P<0.05) from those observed here across test
environments (Reyes and Eknath, in prep.). One of the important test environments causing poor growth was the rice-fish system (RF). Since the growout period in this system is restricted to the flooaed period of the rice culture,
an extra growth period before stocking or after harvesting of rice might be
required. Both strategies should be investigated and strain ranking at market
size should be evaluated before firm conclusions on possible strainxtest environment interaction in this particular farming system can be drawn.
Interestingly, the effect of differences in initial size and age on subsequent
growth performance of fingerlings under communal stocking - a topic of
considerable debate - was of limited importance (Tables 7 and 8). However, the batch collection procedure should be recommended to correct for
possible variation caused by age differences, initial size differences, effects of
rearing separately in hapas until tagging, etc., especially if the difference in

timd between collecting the first and the last batch is substantial. The initial
size difference alone has been shown to be a poor predictor of later growth
performance, when comparisons were made across three batches collected at
intervals of 1 week (Palada-de Vera and Eknath, 1993).
Overall, the results here suggest that the growth performance of the strains
is relatively consistent across the diverse range of test environments and that
development of specialized strains for each of the faiming systems is not necessay. The primary objective of the GIFT project is to build a base population with a broader genetic base and initiate a genetic improvement program
to develop a more productive tilapia. The approach is to test these strains in
crossbreeding to evaluate non-additive genetic effects (heterosis). This will
determine the breeding strategy - purebreeding or crossbreeding - to be
followed. If heterosis turns out to be of lesser importance for economically
important traits, then the best performing s t r e and their crosses will be
pooled together to form a mixed base population ('synthetic' strain). These
aspects will be examined in subsequent papers.
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Bolivar, RB., Eknath, A.E., Bolivar. H.L.and Abella, TA;1993. Growth and reproduction of individually tagged Nile tilapia (Oreochromisniloticus) of different strains: Aquaculfure. 111: 159-169.
Growth and reproduction traits were observed in seven strains of Oreochromisniloficllrfrom Egypt,
Ghana, and Senegal (bred from wild collected stocks recently imponed to the Philippines from Africa), and 'Israel', 'Singapore', Taiwan' and 'Thailand' (strains maintained for aquaculture purposes
in the Philippines), respectively. Twenty individually tagged fish were stocked separately for each
strain in 1-m3fine mesh hapas installed in outdoor concrete tanks and weighed every 2 weeks from
60 days to 210 days.
There were no significant differences ( P ~ 0 . 0 5 )in growth among strains with the exception of
Ghana which showed a significantly lower body weight at 210 days (P<0.05). Based on ages at first
spawning, three phenotypes of females were distinguished: early spawning, late spawning and females
that did not reproduce during the experiment (virgin females). Growth performances of late spawning and virgin females w e n nearly equal to the male growth performance in some of the strains tested.
This indicates that if reproduction can be delayed in the females, average growth rates compa-mble to
those of an all-male population might be achieved.
Phenotypic correlations observed between age and female body weight at fint spawning ranged
from 0.77 to 0.99; age and number of eggs at fintspawning, 0.30 to 0.8 1; and female body weight at
f i n t spawning with the number of eggs produced, 0.64 to 0.76. Overall, the correlationsbetween lhex
traits were significant ( P < 0.05).

Farmed tilapias often reach maturity before they are large enough to be
harvested. This results in uncontrolled reproduction and subsequent reducCorrespondence to: R.B. Bolivar, Freshwater,Aquaculture Center, Central Luzon State University, Nueva Ecija 3120, Philippines.
'ICLARM Contribution NO. 712.

0044-8486/93/$06.00
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tion in growth rate. Consequently, faster growth rate and delayed age at maturation are two important breeding goals.
Evaluation of different tilapia strains for aqua&lture purposes has been a
subject of many investigations (for a review, see Tave, 1988). The importance of choosing appropriate strains for building base populations has been
emphasized. In the Philippines, collaborative research efforts during the past
10 years revealed the poor genetic statusof farmed stocks and the necessity
to broaden the genetic base upon which a national breeding program could be
bust ( P a , 1988; Pullin and Capili, 1988). A program of systematic documentation, evaluation and utilization of tilapia genetic resource to build a
national breeding program, commenced with the Genetic Improvement of
Farmed Tilapias (GIFT) project (Pull* et al., 1991; Eknath et al., 1993).
The chosen strategy was to combine new germplasm from Africa with the
farmed strains available in the Philippines. This study was conducted to compare the growth and reproductive performance of three new wildcollected
African strains and four 'domesticated' strains of Nile tilapia (Oreochromis
niloticus) and to determine the phenotypic correlations between growth and
reprodGction traits in these seven strains.
'

M A T E W AND METHODS

Strains of 0.niloticus currently being screened by the collaborative research project on the Genetic Improvement of Farmed Tilapias (GIFT)were
used in this study: Egypt, Ghana, Senegal (bred from wildcollected fish, recently imported to the Philippines from Africa) and four established Asian
farmed strains popularly known in the Philippines as 'Israel', 'Singapore',
'Taiwan' and 'Thailand' strains. The origins of these strains were described
by Eknath et al. (1 993). Single-pair mating for each strain was done in 1-m3
breeding hapas installed in earthen ponds. Fry were collected and reared in
hapas to a size of about 3 tb 5 g (approximately 60 days from swim-up fry).
A random sample of 20 fish from each strain was individuaIIy tagged using
Floy fingerling tags attached by a nylon loop through the dorsal musculature.
Each strain was stocked separately in 1-m3hapas installed'in outdoor con5 1 m ) at the Freshwater Aquaculture Center. Two hapas
crete tanks (1 ~ 2 . x
were arranged per tank with a flow-through water system. This experiment
was conducted from July 1989 to February 1990.
The fish were fed daily with pelleted feeds (70% rice bran and 30% fish
meal) at the rate of 20%fish body weight per day up to 90 days of culture and
reduced to 10% thereafter. The amount of feed given was adjusted every 2
weeks. The breeding condition of females was observed daily, based on the
presence of eggs or fry in the mouth or on the condition of the genital papilla
which still may be swollen even a few days after egg release. Numbers of eggs
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or fry were counted and weight of spawners recorded. Individual weights of
all fish were recorded e v e j 2 weeks. .
The age at f ~ sspawning
t
of females was highly variable, and ranged from
as early as 30 days to as late as 180 days (Table 1). Small-scale tilapia farmers
in the Philippines usually practise a grow-out period of about 3 months. Early
or 'precocious' spawning in such small grow-out ponds before harvest is corn, mon. Therefore, based on the observed ages at first spawning, three categories
or 'phenotypes' of females were distinguished in the seven strains: early
spawning, females spawning 30-60 days after stocking; late spawninb females spawning 90-1 80 days after stocking; and virgin females, females that
did not spawn during the experiment (210 days). The numbers of each of the
three female phenotypes and males within strains ire given in Table 2. The
numbers of females were rather small. This was due to: (i) the relatively small
'

TABLE 1
Ages at fint spawning and the numbers of females spawning at each period in seven strains of Ore&
chromis niloticur
Ages at first spawning (day)
Strains

Egypt
Ghana
Senegal
Israel
Singapore
Taiwan
Thailand

Early spawning

30

45

0
0
0
0
0

0
3
5
1

1

Late spawning
'

120

135

150

165

180

1

0
2
1
0
0

0
1

0
0
0
0

1

.O

0
1
0
0
0
0
0

0
0-

1

0
0
0
0
1
0

1

1
2
0
1

1

1

0

90

3

1
.

60

0
1

0
0
0

0

0
2

1

0

0
0

0

TABLE 2
Numbers of early and late spawning females, virgin females and males in seven strains of Oreochrornis
nilotim after 210 days of rearing in hapas in tanks

.

Late

Virgin

Total
females

0

12

4

3

13
13

1
0

7 '

2

3
2
2

4
1
2

Srrains

Early

Egypt
Ghana
Senegal
Israel
Singapore
Taiwan
Thailand

1
6

6

'

6
4
7
6

14
'8
11

10
10

'

Total
males

3
7
5
8
5
10

9

numbers of fish stocked initially to facilitate frequent observations of all individuals; (ii) the impossibility of detenniqing the sex of the fish at stocking
because of small size although skewed sex ratios were eventually observed
in only three s t r h s ; and (iii) the fact that tilapias generally do not spawn
readily in small containers.
The following~raitswere studied for females only: body weight at stocking,
age at fmt spawning, age at second spawning, number of eggs produced at
every spawning episode, body weight at every s p a k g and final body weight.
Pearson correlation analysis was done to determine relationships between
these traits. The pre-spawning and post-spawning growth rates for early- and
late spawning females also were examined. Final body weights of all strains
and the different phenotypes of females were analyzed using generalized linear models (GLM) procedure.

-

RESULTS

Growth
Growth curves of the three female phenotypes and males within 'wild type'
African strains and 'domesticated' Philippine strains are presented in Fig. 1
and Fig. 2, respectively. Least Square Means (LSM) of body weight of different female groups and males are shown in Table 3a. There were significant
differences in initial weights between strains. This, however, did not affect
later growth'performance (GLM analysis; P< 0.05).
There were no signjficant differences (P< 0.05) in growth between strains
with the exception of Ghana which had significantly lower body weight at 2 10
days (P< 0.05). LSM of body weight at 2 10 days were not significantly different among males and among early spawning females. Within late spawners
and virgin females, Singapore and Senegal strains, respectively, were significantly heavier than all other strains. Across all strains, LSM of males were
significantly higher than virgin females, late spawning and early spawning females. The virgin females were also significantlyheavier than the late spawning females (P<0.01). There was; however, no significant difference between late and early spawners.
A matrix of statistical differences in LSM of body weights between different female phenotypes and males, within strains, is presented in Table 3b.
Except for the Israel and Taiwan strains, the growth of virgin females equalled
that of males. For the Singapore, Taiwan and Thailand strains, growth of late
spawning females also equalled that of maIes. While mean body weights at
first spawning of early spawners were not significantly different, these were
variable among late spawners (Table 4).
Pre-spawning and post-spawning growth rates of early and Iate spawning
females, and growth rate of virgin females and males are presented in Table
5. Overall, there were no significant differences (P<0.05) in pre- and post-
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Senegal

-

Fig. 1. Progeny of wildcollected African strains of 0. n i l o t i m growth curves of early spawning
females (m-.~),late spawning females (m-Q),
virgin females (0--0)
and males (A-A ).

spawning growth rate of d&ly spawners. While growth rate of virgin females
of late spawners were not significantly differ- .
ent (P<0.05), the post-spawning growth rate of the latter was considerably
lower and equalled those of early spawning females. Growth-rates of virgin
females and males were not significantly different (P<0.05). Among strains,
except for the Senegal strain, the pre- and post-spawning growth rates were
not significantly different among early spawning females. Among late spawning females, significant differences were observed only in Ghana and Thailand strains. Between virgin females and males, significant differences in
growth rates were observed only for the Israel and Taiwan strains.

. and post-spawning growth rate

Age a t h s t spawning
The ages at first spawning and the numbers of females, spawning at each
period, within strains and two female phenotypes (early spawning and late
spawning) are presented in Table 1. The total numbers of the three female
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Singapore

Thailand

Fig 2. 'Domesticated' strains of 0. niloficur-growth curves ofearly spawning females (a-.tJ),late
spawning females (a-a),
virgin females (0-.0)
and males (;A--A).

phenotypes and males are presented in Table 2 (for a discussion on the rationale for categorization of female phenotypes, see Materials and Methods).
The proportions of early spawning, late spawning and virgin females to the
total number of females observed across all strains at 2 10 days were 28%, 15%
and 57%, respectively. Of the spawning females, 65% were early spawners
(n =22) and 3 5% were late spawners (n = 12). The modal ages at first spawning of early- and late spawning females were 45 days and I35 days, respectively.
Highest proportions of early spawning females were observed in Ghana and
Senegal strains (46% and 42%, respectively), the lowest in the Egypt strain
(only one female), while the rest showed intermediate values (25,-30%). The
proportion of virgin females was highest for the Egypt strain, lowest for Ghana
and Singapore and intermediate for other strains. Late spawning females were
observed only for the Ghana, Senegal, Singapore, Taiwan and Thailand strains.
The number of eggs produced by late spawning females (244227 e=/
female; approximately 10 901 eggs/kg body weight) was significantly higher
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TABLE 3a
Least Square Means (LSM) of final body weights (g) of early spawning females, late spawning females, virgin females and males in seven strains of Oreochromis niloricus (standard errors in parentheses)
Strains

All sexes

Females

Males

Early

late

Virgin

Egypt
Ghana
Senegal
Isracl
Singapore
Taiwan
Thailand
Overall mean

LSM with the same superscript are not significantly difierent (><0.05) from thc referencc strain:
Egypt (early, virgin and males) and Ghana (late).

TABLE 3b
Matrix of statistical differences in body weight at 210 days (from Table 3a) between female phenotype (early, late and virgin female) and males: 1 -early and late spawners, 2 -early and virgins. 3
-early and males. 4 -late and virgins, 5 -late and males, and 6 -virgin females and males
Strains
Egypt
Ghana
Senegal
Israel
Singapore
Taiwan
Thailand
Overall

1
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns

2

3

ns
ns

ns
ns

I

ns
ns
ns

'

.

4

5

6
ns
ns
ns
'
ns

'
'

'

'

ns

ns
ns
ns

ns
ns
ns

'
'

.

ns

'Significant at P<O.OS;ns, not significant.

(P<0.01 ) 'than that of the early spawning females ( I 3 1 -i- 15 eggs/female,
approximately 8953 eggs/kg body weight). The number of eggs produced by
the same female increased steadily during subsequent spawning.
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TABLE 4
Mean body weights (g) aifirst spawning and at harvest for early and late spawning females in seven
strains of Oreochromk ni1oticu.s after 210 days of rearing in hapas in tanks (standard errors in parentheses)
Strains
Egypt
Ghana
Senegal
Israel
Singapore
Taiwan
Thailand

Early
6.50
9.90
(1.22)
8.10
(0.57)
9.70
(2.40)
11.30
(3.17)
8.00
(2.59)
8.30
(0.35)

Late

,

19.20
(2.85)
18.20

36.20
(4.75)
29.80
23.60
(2.83)

TABLE 5
Growth rates (g/day) of early and late spawning females, virgin females and males in seven strains
of Oreochromis niloriw after 210 days of rearing in hapas in tanks (standard errors in parentheses)
Strains

Egypt.
Ghana
Senegal
Ismel

. Singapore
Taiwan
Thailand
Mean

Early

Late

Pre-s'

Pos-s'

0.22
(0.04)
0.17
(0.02)
0.15
(0.02)
0.12
(0.03)
0.15
(0.03)
0.09
(0.03)
0.09
(0.03)
0.14
(0.0 1)

0.17
(0.04)
0.14
(0.02)
0.09
(0.02)
0.14
(0.03)
0.09
(0.02)
0.14
(0.04) '
0.1 1
(0.03)
0.13
(0.0 1)

'

Pre-s

Pos-s

-

-

0.17
(0.02)
0.20
(0.04)

0.10
(0.02)
0.12
(0.04)

0.22
(0.02)
0.23
(0.04)
0.26
(0.03)
0.2 1
(0.0 1)

0.19
(0.02)
0.20
(0.04)
0.11
(0.03)
0.14
(0.02)

-

'Pre-spawning growth rates. 'Post-spawning growlh rates.

--

Virgin

Males

0.21
(0.02)
0.2 1
(0.04)
0.28
(0.02)
0.17
(0.03)
0.24
(0.03 )
0.18
(0.02)
0.2 1
(0.02)
0.22
(0.0 1 )

0.26
(0.02)
0.20
(0.01 )
0.29
(0.0 1)
0.32
(0.01 )
0.20
(0.0 1 )
0.27
(0.0 1)
0.22
(0.0 1)
0.25
(0.01 )
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TABLE 6
Correlation coefficients among growth and reproduction traits in five strains of Oreochrornis ni1olicu.s
after 21 0 days o f rearing in hapas in ranks
Strains
Traits

.

Overall

Ghana

.
Senegal

Singapore

Taiwan

Thailand

-

INBWT-AGESP 1
MBWT-BWSP1
INBWT-EGGSPI
INBWT-FBDWT
BWSPI-AGESP1
FBDWT-AGESP 1
BWSP I-EGGSPI
BWSPI-FBDWT
FBDWT-EGGSP 1

-0.25
-0.16
-0.15
-0.43"
0.92"
0.44"
0.320.49"
0.15

-

-0.46
-0.51
-0.35
-0.46
0.97"
0.38
0.64'
0.47
0.40

-0.80"
-0.79"
-0.82"
0.21
0.77'
0.06
0.76'
-0.19
-0.17

-0.03
0.15
-0.57
-0.02
0.92"
0.03
-0.08
0.34
-0.18

0.55
0.64
0.94
0.50
0.99'
0.99
0.87
0.98
0.77

0.69
0.87
0.62
-0.26
0.87
0.34
0.7 1
0.26
0.20

'Pc0.05;"Pc0.01. 'INBWT initial body weight, AGESPI - age at first spawning, BWSPI body weight at first spawning, EGGSPI number of eggs at first spawning. FBD\YT final body
weight.

-

-

Correlations among traits
Only five strains were included in the correlation analysis because only one
spawning female was observed from the Egypt strain and only two from the
Israel strain. The phenotypic correlations among growth and reproduction
traits are presented in Table 6. Overall correlation coefficients were positive
and significant for age at first spawning with body weight at first spawning
(0.92), age at first spawning with number of eggs at first spawning (0.33),
age at first spawning with final body weight of females (0.44), and body weight
at firstspawning with the number of eggs at first spawning (0.49).
DISCUSSION

Although the sample size used in this study was relatively small, the general
observations on growth performance conform to the major experiments conducted under the G I f l project (Eknath et al., 1993). Significant differences
in growth performance among strains could not be detected here because of
the relatively stressful conditions of rearing in small hapas. This is consistent
with the observations of Reyes and Eknath (1991 ). Initial size did not seem
to affect later growth performance (Palada-de Vera and Eknath, 1993).
Moreover, the Ghana strain was the poorest performing strain, as found
throughout the GIFT project experiments.
The observation of three possible phenotypes among females with respect
to first spawning may have been influenced by environmental and behavioral
interactions. However, no aggressive behavior by males was observed. In platyfish, Kallman and Schriebman ( 1973) found specific genes responsible for
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earlyllate maturity. A similar genetic mechanism may be present in tilapia.
This needs further investigation. It was interesting to note that the growth
performance of late spawning and virgin females was similar to that of males
in some of the strains tested. This indicates that if reproduction can be delayed in the females, average growth rates comparable to those of an all-male
population might be achieved.
The phenotypic correlations obtained in this study support the general observations on'the .relationship among growth and reproductive traits of female 0. niloticus. Several authors have reported an increase in number of eggs
produced by larger, older tilapia females (Botros, 1969; Peters, 1983; Siraj et
al., 1983; Watanabe and Kuo, 1985; Galman et a]., 1988). However, Cisse
( 1988) found no significant correlations between the weight of a spawner and
the number of eggs per spawning. Strain-specific differences in reproduction
performance were reported by Smitherman et aI. (1988). One of the immediate plans of the on-going GIFT project is to study growth and reproduction
under commercial production conditions with the ultimate goal of producing
late-maturing tilapias with high growth potential, the prospects for which appear to be promising (Kro.nert et al., 1989; Oldorf et al., 1989).

..
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Growth curves of 1370 individually tagged finger1
days) of seven strains of Oreochromis niloricw. Egyl
and 'Thailand', reared communally in fertilized eal
weeks during a 90-day production cycle. Predictabil
relation of individual growth performance and also 1
Positive correlations wen observed between size i
correlations, however, decreased towards the end of
weight was highest when body weights of males and
tively. Onset of sexual maturation seemed to reduc
tween sexes set in early in the life cycle, before sexing
Sexing of individuals by size-grading had low sucu
result of this study is that growth performance was n

INTRODUCTION

Identification of relatively fast growir
has important applications in genetic se
management decisions pertaining to si
(Gunnes, 1976; Askew, 1978; MaIecha c
1987). For selection and size-grading tc
derstand the growth characteristics of i
under communal stocking in targeted fi
portantly, relative growth r a t p of indil
Correspondence to: M.S. Palada-de Vera, Interna
Management (ICLARM). M C P.O.Box 1501, Mi
'ICLARM Contribution No. 710.

production cycle should be predictable with a high degree of accuracy (Eknath and Doyle, 1990).
In tilapias, the widely recognized phenomenon of divergent growth performance of males and females (Lowe-McConnell, 1982) adds another dimension to this task of determining predictability of individual growth rates.
Sexual maturation further compounds the problem.
The objectives of the present study were to determine: (i) if males and
females of Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) could be separated by sizegrading relatively early in the production cycle, when sexing based on external
morphology is not possible, (ii) if mortality is dependent on initial size, (iii)
the size (and age) at which divergence of growth performance between sexes
occurs, (iv) predictability of individual growth performance during a production cycle, and (v) the effects of initial size (and age) differences on later
growth performance of individuals.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

e

This study was a part of a major experiment designed to estimate the magnitude of genotypexenvironment interaction when seven strains of Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) were reared in eleven different test environments (Eknath et al., 1993).
Altogether 1370 individually tagged fingerlings of three newly imported African strains (Egypt (El ), Ghana (Gh), Senegal (Se)) and four established
Philippine farmed stocks (locally known as 'Israel' (Is), 'Singapore' (Si),
'Taiwan' (Tw), and 'Thailand' (Th) ) were communally reared in fertilized
earthen ponds at the Bureau of Fisheries and Aquatic Resources, National
Freshwater Fisheries Technology Research Center, Mufioz, Nueva Ecija, the
Philippines. The origin of strains and experimental set-up are described in
detail by Eknath et al. (1993).
Single-pair mating (25 breeding pairs of each strain) was done in 175 1-m3
hapas installed in breeding ponds. The progeny from each strain were reared
separately in hapas until they reached a mean body weight of 3-5 g. The fish
were individually tagged with modified Roy fingerling tags and reared in
earthen ponds for 90 days. The age and initial body weiats of tagged fingerlings at stocking ranged from 78 to 119 days, and 1.8 to 14.6 g, respectively.
Regular sampling to record individual body weights was done every 2 1 days.
Predictability of individual growth rates by strain and sex was determined
by Pearson correlation analysis between body weights at initial stocking, at
successive samplings, and at harvest. Based on the mean (X) and standard
deviation ( a ) of initial body weights ('BW), the fish were classified into four
size groups, as follows:
Size group 1 (SG 1)

BWc - l o

(range 1.8-3.1 g)

Size group 2 (SG2) X
Size group 3 (SG3)

+ 1a

> BW > > BW > X

BW>+
Size group 4 (SG4)
Mortality, sex-ratio and growth tr
monitored.
RESULTS

Sex-ratio and size-specific mortality
Sex-ratios of fish at harvest were not
1:1 in the different size groups (Table
observed when comparing the sex-rati
females among smaller groups and mo
In SGI the mortality across all strai
groups. This was due to a size-depend
particularly El and Tw. Survival was
as recorded here also included tag loss
to be random and not strain- or sex-sp

Sex-specijicgrowth
The growth curves of different strain
growth curves of males and females of
invariably growing faster than female
divergence of growth rates between s
gence of growth rates occur at later ag
the fastest growing strain ( E l ) than
avows in Fig. 1). However, this patten
body weights at harvest are also highly
El were significantly heavier while thos
The other strains were intermediate.

Size-specific growth
The growth curves of different size
same strains followed similar trends. T
the different size groups in the entire p
effects through a general linear mode
Fig. 2. The following GLM model was
YW=a+Gi+$+SGk+eN
where Yijklis the final bodj' weight of
the effect of the ith strain, 4 is the effe
kth size group, and euu is a random en

TABLE 1

Initial body weights at stocking (g), and percentage mortality (includes tag loss) and sex-ratio at harvest, of th
nilotinugrown in earthen ponds at the BFARINFFTRC complex. See text for explanation of strain abbreviatio
Size
group
1
2
3
4
Pooledb

Size
range
(9)
'

n

Mean
weight
(9)

Strain: Mortality (%)

P

El

Gh

Se

Is

Si

Tw

Th

1.8-3.1
3.2-4.8
4.9-6.6
6.7-14.6

82
755
350
183

2.9
4.0
5.6
8.3

73
33
28
37

23
19
23
0

25
32
24
33

56
35
36
35

43
30
20
18

100
35
24
36

23
31
24
34

1.8-14.6

1370

4.9

34

20

30

37

28

30

30

ns: not significantlydifferent from 1:I sex-ratio (PC0.05).
'Within size group, across all strains.
bWithin strain, across all siz'groups.
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PREDICTABILITY OF INDIVIDUALGROWTH RATES IN
TABLE 2

Correlation coefficients between body weights at st
males and females of different strains of Oreochrom
NFFTRC complex. See text for explanation of stra
Strain

Sex

Average age (day
129

0

1s
:

I

I

150

171

I
186

A g e (days)

Fig. 2. Growth curves of different size groups of individuals, corrected for strain and sex effects (see
text), grown in earthen ponds at the BFAR/NFFI'RC complex. See text for explanationof size groups
(SG).

are presented in Table 2. In almost all cases, correlation coefficients were not
significantly different from zero. Correlations with body weights at later ages
than 129 days (21 days after stocking) seemed to differ significantly from
zero only at random. Both positive and negative correlations were observed.
Highly significant correlations were observed among body weights at later
ages, specifkaIly from age 150 days onwards, when males and females had
attained mean body weights of about 25 g and 33 g, respectively. For the entire population, corrected for strain effects, highly significant correlations were
observed when males and females had reached mean body weights of 37 and
26 g, respectively. However, in the Gh and Th strains, the correlations between body weights at age 150 and 186 days were not significant(Tab1e 3).
This was probably due to strain-specific effects of reproduction on growth.
DISCUSSION

Objective discrimination of sexes of tilapias at an early age is important in
genetic experiments to correct for sex-ratios and sex-related differences in
growth performance. Since morphological differences between sexes occur

"Significant at P<0.01;
Significant at P<O.OS.

relatively late in the life history of fish,
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ducing sex-specific marker genes (for ex
terns) should be investigated.
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TABLE 3
Mean body weights (g) at average age 150 days, and correlation coefficients between body weights at
age 150 days and subsequent ages, of males (M) and females (F) of different strains of Oreochromis
nilo~icusgrown in earthen ponds at B F A R / N m R C complex. See text for explanation of strain
abbreviations
-

Strain

PREDICTABILITY OF INDIVIDUAL GROWTH RATES IN

Sex

-

-

-

Mean body weight
(age 150 days)

Correlation coefficients at:
Average age 171 days

Average age 186 days

Pooled

Evidence for size-specific mortality is sketchy, although relatively smaller
individuals have been shown to suffer greater mortality rates than'larger individuals (Askew, 1978; Newkirk, 1981). Except for El and Tw strains, the
h i p e r mortality rates among SGl individuals did not appear to be strainspecific. Mortality is also not sex-specific as reflected bysthe 1:l sex ratio at
harvest.
Divergent growth performance of sexes in tilapias is well known (LoweMcConnell, 1982), but the age or size at which divergence of growth performance occurs has not been unequivocally established. Results presented here
indicate that this phenomenon may be strain-specific. Also, the fastest growing strain El had a later onset of divergence than did the slowest growing
strain Gh (Fig. 1).
A widely held assumption, based mostly on growth experiments in small
containers and often involving rearing of very few numbers of individuals in
isolation, is that social hierarchies in farmed fish persist throughout the rearing period. This implies that individual growth rates relative to the rest of the

population are constant for life slow
Therefore, size-grading of fish, and son
fish culture. However, the few studies
show little or no effect on the subsequ
see Gunnes, 1976; McGinty, 1985). S
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several techniques have been used to correct for initial size effects: method of
minimum variance, computation of constants relating mean initial weight and
mean weight gain, and multiple nursing (Wohlfarth and Moav, 1985). Of
these, the technique of multiple nursing (manipulation of feeding and stocking to force fish to a common size) originally developed for common carp
(Moav and Wohlfarth, 1968) has been recommended for a variety of fish
species. The potential problem of compensatory growth following multiple
nursing, however, should be investigated. Compensatory growth does not seem
to be a problem with common carp (Wohlfarth and Moav, 1985) and catfish
(Dunham et al., 1982).
The problems of initial age and size effects are more pronounced in tilapias
because of their asynchronous spawning behavior and also because the number of individuals at each spawning is relatively small. Techniques for correction of these effects include: selective sampling of fish of known age (Tave
and Smitherman, 1980) or size (Teichert-Coddingtion, 1983) and weightspecific selection or 'collimation' (Doyle and Talbot, 1986). The inadvertent
changes brought about by such techniques on the genetic variance of the population and possible indirect selection remain to be evaluated.
A practical approach to this problem is the collection of fry in batches
(pooling of fish produced over short periods of time into groups) and differential marking of batches a technique we11 known among animal breeders
and routinely applied in the Genetic Improvement of Farmed Tilapias
(GIFT) project in the Philippines.
Against the background of debate about initial size effects on fish growth
experiments, this study has shown that the growth performance of 0.niloticus
appears unaffected by initial size differences within the size range and conditions investigated here.

-
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Abstract

A complctc diallcl cross cxpcrimcnt was carricd out with cight strains of Nilc tilapia

(Oi.eoclzi-on1i.srziloficlts). Thc strains rcprcscntcd four wild populations collcctcd from various
locations in Africa and four populations that had becn rcproduccd ovcr a largc numbcr of
gcncrations for tilapia farming in Asia. Growth performance was recorded in a total of 23

739 individually taggcd progcny of the 64 diffcrcnt strain cornbinations after a grow-out
pcriod of about 90 days in scvcn diffcrcnt tcst cnvironmcnts rcprcscnting applied farming
systcms in the Philippines. Lcast squarc mcans of body wcight at harvcst wcrc cornputcd for
cach strain combination within and across tcst cnvironmcnts, and additivc gcnctic cffccts,
matcmal (rcciprocal) cffccts and non-additivc gcnctic cffccts (hctcrosis) wcrc cstirnatcd. The
Icast squarc mcan hctcrosis of both reciprocals of all strain crosscs across all tcst
cnvironmcnts was 4.3 pcrccnt, and thc cross that cxprcsscd thc largcst non-additivc gcnctic
cffcct showcd a Icast squarc mcan hctcrosis of 14.0 perccnt. Howcvcr, only scvcn out of thc
22 crosses that cxprcsscd a significant hctcrosis ivcrc bcttcr performing than thc bcst purc

strain, and thc largcst gain was thcn about 1 1 pcrccnt. Thc lcnst squarc mcan hctcrosis within
tcst cnvironmcnts rangcd from 0 to 9.6 pcrccnt, and thc largcst hctcrosis was obscrvcd in
somc of thc tcst cnvironmcnts with poor growth pcrfonnancc. Significant rcciprocal cffccts
wcrc obscrvcd, showing that somc strains pcrforrncd bcttcr as sirc strains and othcrs as dam
strains. Significant gcnotypc (strain combination) by tcst cnvironmcnt intcractions wcrc also
dctcctcd Thc intcractions wcrc mainly associatcd to an cxpcctcd variation in thc magnitudc of
the diffcrcnccs bctwccn gcnotypcs that was proportional to thc mcan pcrformsncc in the tcst
environments. Howcvcr, somc cxamplcs of re-ranking of thc gcnotypcs were observed,
mainly associatcd to the non-additive componcnt of pcrformancc. It was concludcd that
specific crossing schcmcs, possibly involving specialiscd sire and dam lines, may improve
growth pcrformance in Nile tilapia, but that this improvement will be quite marginal and
should be accornpanicd by sclection within the parent strains. Furthcmorc, the growth
pcrformance of such hybrids may bc more sensitive to gcnotypc by environment interactions
affecting the non-additive component of performance. A regular selection program based on
additive genetic performance will normally result in a comparable gcnctic improvement after

a short pcriod of repeated sclection, and may then continuc bcyond the rcsults obtained in the

d

I.

prcscnt cross cxperimcnt without the complications causcd by thc laborious disscmination

2

proccdurcs requircd by a crossbrecding program and the problcms causcd by a possibly

3

incrcascd cnvironmcntal sensitivity in the hybrids.

4
5

Kewvords: Nilc tilapia; Ot-eochromis nilo~icrcs;cross-breeding; hctcrosis; gcnotypc by
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cnvironmcnt interaction
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1. Introduction

Tilapias arc widcly rccognizcd as one of thc most important fish spccies for frcshwater
nquxulturc in a widc rangc of farming systems from simple small-scalc wastc-fcd fish ponds
to intcnsi\lc culturc systcms (Pullin, 1985). Thc adaptability and tolcrancc oftilapias to a
widc rangc of cnvironmcnts has rcsultcd in a rapid expansion of tilapia farming among
rcsourcc-poor fish fnrmcrs in Asia sincc the introduction of the spccics into Asian
aquaculturc around 1965, and thc intcrcst in tilapia farming is increasing in othcr parts of thc
world (Pullin, 1994). Among thc widc variety of tilapias, Nilc tilapia (01-c.ocht-omisniloticits)
is thc most common in aquaculturc.
Thc natural gcnctic rcsourccs of tilapias arc rcstrictcd to Africa. Thc Nilc tilapia stocks uscd
in Asian aquaculturc sccms to be dcsccndants of a fcw introductions of small numbcrs of
fish, mostly through intcrmcdiatc non-tropical countrics, and probably suffcn'ng from gcnctic
foundcr and bottleneck effccts (Pullin and Capili, 1988). Since thcn, the stocks sccm to have
becn affected by uncontrollcd introgression of gcncs, somctimcs from fcral populations of
lcss desirable tilapia species (Macaranas ct al., 1986), and no systc~naticcfforts havc becn
made to control inbreeding. Furthermore, the performance of Asian farmcd stocks has not
been scientifically evaluated and comparcd to that of wild African stocks. The need for a
systematic effort to sccure and to improve hrther the genctic quality of farmed stocks of Nile
tilapia is widcly recognized. Thc long-term goal should be to supply the tilapia farming
industry with domesticated brecds that perform as wcll as the traditional brecds of terrestrial
farm animals whcn cornparcd to thcir wild ancestors (Bcntsen, 1990, Eknath et al., 1991b).

A collaborative research projcct callcd the ((Gcnctic lmprovcment of Farmed Tilapias))
(GIFT) was started in April 1988 (Pullin ct al., 1991). Thc projcct has bccn exccutcd by the
International Ccntcr for Living Aquatic Rcsourccs Management (ICLARM) in coopcration
with thc National Frcshwatcr Fisheries Tcchnology Rcscarch Ccntcr of the Burcau of
Fisherics and Aquatic Rcsourccs (BFARmFFTRC), Freshwater Aquaculturc Ccntcr of thc
Ccntral Luzon State University (FACICLSU) and the Institute of Aquaculturc Rescarch
(AKVAFORSK). During thc first phase of thc projcct, thc Marine Scicnce Institutc of thc
Univcrsity of the Philippincs (UPfMSI) was an additional collaborator.
Thc GIFT projcct bcgan by conlpnring thc growth pcrformancc and survival of four Asian
farmcd strains and four African wild strains of Nilc tilapia in various farm cnvironmcnts on
thc island of Luzon, Philippincs. Rclativc pcrfonnancc and strain gcnotypc by test
cnvironmcnt intcractions wcrc cvaluatcd (Eknath ct al., 1993). A complctc diallcl cross
expcrimcnt was then carried out to study thc components of hctcrosis according to the wcll
cstablishcd modcls from farm animal brccding (scc c.g. Fimland, 1983) and to furthcr study
gcnotypc by cnvironmcnt intcmctions. This cxpcrimcnt is rcportcd hcrc.

2. Material and methods

Broodstock from eight strains of Nile tilapia (0.niloticlrs) was used to produce all 64
possible reciprocal strain crosses and pure strains in a complctc diallel cross dcsign. The
strains used were four strains collected in 1988-1989 from the wild in Egypt (E2), Ghana
(Gh), Kenya (Ke) and Stntgal (Se) and four farmed strains introduced to the Philippines in
1979- 1984 from Israel (Is), Singapore (Si), Thailand (Th) and Taiwan (Tw). The areas for
collection of the wild strains were identified based on the rccomrnendations of a workshop on
tilapia genetic resources for aquaculture (Pullin, 1988). Further dctails on the origin and the
collection of the strains are givcn by Eknath et al., 1993. Exccpt from thc E2 and Ke strains,

thc broodstocks uscd in thc prcscnt study was takcn at random from a pool of progcny
originating from 25 pairs of wild caught (Gh and Sc) or randomly collcctcd (Is, Si, Th and
Tw) brccdcrs per strain. The Kc broodstock was takcn at random from a pool of progcny
from a mass spawning of n largc numbcr of wild caught brccdcrs. Thc E2 broodstock was a
random samplc from 150 wild caught brccdcrs.

Tcst fish from a11 the 64 gcnctic groups wcrc stockcd for growout in cight diffcrcnt farm
cnvironmcnts in May-Junc 1990. Thc tcst cnvironmcnts includcd fcrtilizcd ponds (1300 m')
with a stocking dcnsity of 2 fingcrlings pcr m' on thrcc BFAR satcllitc stations in thc

Philippines; onc located in thc lowlands ncar Laguna dc Bay, southcm Luzon (S I). thc
sccond locatcd in thc coastal rcgion of north-wcst Luzon (S2) and thc third locatcd in thc
highlands of ccntral Luzon (S3). In addition, fivc diffcrcnt farming systcrns wcrc uscd for
tcsting at thc BFARINFFTRC and FACICLSU facilitics at Muiioz, Nucva Ecija in thc
lorvlands of ccntrnl Luzon; standard fcnilizcd ponds (1200 m2)with a stocking dcnsity of 2
fingcrlings pcr m' (PI), standard fcrtilizcd ponds (500 m2) with supplcrncntnry fccding (ricc
bradfish mcal mixture) and a stocking dcnsity of 5 fingcrlings pcr m' (PZ). cagc culturc in
5 x 5 ~ 2m cages in a non-fcrtilizcd rcscrvoir ivith fccding (ricc bradfish mcal mixture) and a
stocking dcnsity of 33 fingcrlings pcr m' (C2). and 1000 rn' ponds fcrtilizcd with ipil-ipil
(Latcuena sp.) lcavcs (W2) or with carabao (buffalo) manurc (W4). both with a stocking
dcnsity of 2 fingcrlings pcr m2.Tcst cnvironrncnts P 1, P2 and C2 in Muiioz wcrc duplicated.
Further dctails about thc managcmcnt and thc tcst cnvironmcnts arc given by Eknath et al.,
1993.

Male and female brccdcrs were first separatcd for about two wecks in 2x2x1.5 m hapas
(stocking density of 10 fish perm' ) and were fed twice a day with a mixture of 70% rice
bran and 30% fish meal at 10% of the body weight. After this conditioning pcn'od, six to
thirteen 1 x 1 X I m brecding hapas for each of the 64 strain combinations wcrc stockcd with

one male and two females per hapa. A total of 742 breeding hapas were installed in one 4500
~ n earthen
'
pond. Seven days aftcr stocking the breeders, all hapas wcrc inspected and fry

wcrc collected ovcr a pcriod of two to thrcc days. Fcmale brcedcrs that had spawncd werc
rcmoved from thc brccding hapas, and thc fry wcrc transfcrrcd to 1 x 1 x 1 m fine mesh rcaring
hapas at a stocking dcnsity of 200-250 fry pcr hapa. Fry from the samc strain combination
were poolcd together and reared scparatcly. Thc collection of fry was thcn repcated four
times at intervals of 12 to 25 days (Table 1). Fry collcctcd during thc samc pcriod is rcferred
to as a batch. For each strain combination, the diffcrcnt batchcs collcctcd during the brccding
pcriod wcrc also rcarcd scparatcly. The total nurnbcrs of malcs and fcrnalcs contributing
progcny to each of thc 64 strain combinations arc shown in Tablc 2. Thc lowcr number of
fcmalcs that wcrc succcsshlly spawncd within somc strain combination subcclls was due to
lowcr spawning frcqcncics among thc fcmalcs in the subcclls, and not due to lowcr nurnbcrs
of fcmalcs stockcd for mating. Aflcr 21 days of rcnring in finc mcsh hapas. thc fry wcrc
transfcrrcd to 1 x l X I m hapas with largcr mesh sizc (B nct hapas) at a stocking density of 100
fly pcr hapa, still kccping thc strain combinations and batchcs scparatc.
2.4. Tagging a n d .r/ocking of /e.r/fi.rh

Aftcr a rcaring pcriod of 10 to 20 wccks dcpcnding on thc batch, thc first test cnvironmcnt
was stocked with taggcd fingcrlings. The last test cnvironmcnt was stockcd about five wccks
latcr. Within each strain combination, efforts were made to maintain a similar distribution of
batchcs at stocking in each of the test cnvironmcnts. In total, about 360-370 fingcrlings from
each of the 64 strain combinations wcrc randomly sampled within batches and individually
taggcd with Floy fingcrling tags, and individual body wcights wcrc rccordcd. The mean body
weight of the different batchcs at tagging is shown in Table 1. The number of fingerlings
tagged from each batch within each strain combination was dctcrmined by the number of
fcrnalcs contributing progcny in each batch. Equal numbers of fingcrlings from each strain
combination were then pooled together bcfore thcy wcre communally stockcd in the tests
environments as shown in Table 3. After a growout period of about 90 days, all fish were
harvested and individual body weights wcrc recorded. The numbers of individuals that had
lost the tags, easily identificd by scars below the base of the dorsal fin, were also recorded.

Body wcights at harvcst were analyzcd across all cnvironmcnts according to the following
gcneralizcd lincar modcl (GLM) ( SAS, 1990). Bccausc of hcavy mortality (Tablc 3),
cnvironmcnt S3 was cxcludcd from thc analysis:
(modcl 1)
Y,ltr,=a+ El+S/+B,+Gr+E,*S/+E,*B~+E,*G,+ev,,

whcrc:
YJth

is thc body wight at harvcst of thc 11th individual

n

is a constant

El

is thc cffcct of thc ith tcst cnvironmcnt (i = 1.2, ....7)

S/

is thc cffcct of thc jth scx (j= malc or fc~nalc)

4

is thc cffcct of thc A-th batch (A- = 1,2, ...,5 )

GI

is thc cffcct of thc Ith strain combination (I = 1,2,...,64)

ell~la

is a random error for thc 11th individual

The model was uscd to cstimatc the marginal contribution of cach of thc modcl cffccts (Typc
111 sums of squarcs and thc marginal incrcasc of R' when thc cffcct was includcd in the

modcl) and to tcst thc significance of thc cffccts. Lcnst squarc mcans (LSM) of body wcight
at harvcst wcrc also cornputcd across and within tcst cnvironmcnts. First ordcr interactions
between test environment and sex, batch or strain combination wcrc includcd in the model to
check for environment specific effects of sex, age at stocking or strain combination genotype.

Replicates within test environments did not differ significantly, but the means and standard
dcviations of body weight at harvcst of thc rcplicatcs tcndcd to vary proportionally. To
maintain the common cocfficicnt of variation, the records within replicated test environments
were consequently pooled together after applying a multiplicative correction factor generated
by dividing the mean body weight at harvcst of the pooled test cnvironrncnt with the mean

body wcight at harvcst of cach replicate. Bccausc of uncqual variances in thc tcst
environment by sex subcclls, the observations wcrc weighted by the rcciprocal of the withinsubccll varianccs during the GLM analysis.
Thc intcraction tcrm bctwccn strain combination and tcst cnvironmcnt was uscd to tcst for
gcnotypc by cnvironmcnt interactions. Howcvcr, this cstimntc will bc affcctcd by
proportional intcractions (ix. incrcased diffcrcnccs bctwccn strain combinations as the mean
body weight at harvcst of the tcst cnvironmcnt incrcascs). Non-proportional genotype by
cnvironmcnt intcractions were invcstigatcd by computing Pcarson corrclation coefficients
bctwccn LSM of pcrfonnancc of the strain combinations in the diffcrcnt tcst cnvironmcnts
and their pcrforrnnnce across tcst cnvironmcnts (LSM of E,*G, and G, according to modcl 1)

Estimatcs of non-additivc gcnctic cffccts can bc obtaincd from model 1 as thc diffcrcncc in
LSM of body wcight at harvest bctwccn cach strain cross 2nd the mcan of thc parent strains.
Howcvcr, the numbcr of brccdcrs contributing progcny to cach of thc strain combinations
was highly vnriablc and somctimcs quitc low (Tablc 2). and thc additivc gcnctic pcrformancc
of thc progcny may conscqucntly bc affcctcd by mndom sampling of brccdcrs. Such
sampling crrors and possiblc rcciprocal cffccts (cffccts of using thc strains as dams vcrsus
using thcm as sircs) will confound thc cstimatcs of non-additivc gcnctic cffccts obtained
from LSM of body wcight at harvcst according to modcl 1.
Estimatcs that arc lcss scdsuitive to the random sampling of brccdcrs uscd to producc cach
strain combination subccll may be obtained by dccomposing thc cffccts of the strain
combinations in modcl 1 into thc gcncral additivc gcnctic cffcct and the gcncral rcciprocal
effect of each of the eight parcnt strains across strain combinations, and the non-additive
gcnctic effect of each of the 28 strain crosses across both reciprocals. This was done by
applying the following generalized linear modcl (see e.g. Firnland, 1983) within each test
environment:
(modcl 2)

whcre a, S, and 13, are as in model 1 and:
in modcl 1

<la,

is as

~A,I,

is thc rcgrcssion cocfficicnt showing thc additivc gcnctic cffcct of gcncs
originating from thc It11 strain (I = 1,2,...,8)
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is thc proportion of gcncs in thc 11thindividual originating from the lth strain
(A, = 0.0,0.5 or 1 .O)

~R,I,

is the regression cocfficicnt showing the gcneral reciprocal cffcct of the Ith
strain (1 = 1.2,...,8)

RI

is thc proportion of thc gcncs of thc dam of thc 11th individual originating
from thc Ith strain (R, = 0.0 or 1 .O)

h~

is thc rcgrcssion cocfficicnt showing the mean non-additivc genetic cffcct of
both reciprocals of thc nrth cross bctwccn two diffcrcnt strains (m =1,2, ...,28)

0,

is the proportion of thc non-additivc gcnctic cffcct of thc mth strain
combination (both reciprocals) cxprcsscd in tlic nth individual (Dm= 0.0 or 1.0

e/tl,

is as e,,,,min modcl 1

applying thc following rcstnctions to thc scorcs dcscribing thc gcnctic composition of cach
individual:

C Dm= 1.0 for crosses or C Dm= 0.0 for purcbrcds
m

m

The data wcrc prccorrectcd and weightcd as undcr modcl 1. An analysis according to model

2 providcs estimates and significancc tcsts of thc contrasts bctwccn the strains for additive
gcnetic effects (b,,) and for gcneral rcciprocal cffccts (b,J for body weight at harvest in
each test environment scparatcly. Thc general reciprocal cffcct of a strain is the diffcrcnce in
performance of the progeny when the strain is used as a dam strain compared to whca it is
used as a sire strain, and is presently codcd entircly as a matcrnal effect (R,= 1.0 when thc lth
strain is uscd as rthe dam strain). In addition, the estimates will be affected by random
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differences in additive gcnctic performance bctwccn thc sires and thc dams sampled from the
strain to produce cach of the rcciprocals.

The estimates of additive genetic effects and gcncral reciprocal effects obtained from modcl

2 will bc bascd on the performance of all purebred and crossbred progeny of each strain
within each test environmcnt instead of on the narrow sample of parent broodstock (Table 2)
represcntcd in each strain combination subccll of model 1. This will rcducc substantially thc
sensitivity of the cstimatcs to errors causcd by random sampling of parcnt broodstock.
The modcl will also providc unbiased cstimatcs and significance tcsts of the non-additivc
gcnctic dcviations of body wcight at harvcst from the mcan of the parcnt strains (b,,,,,) for
cach of thc 28 possible strain crosscs (both rcciprocals poolcd togcthcr) within each tcst
environrncnt. Compnrcd to modcl I , the cstimatcs from modcl 2 will bc bascd on offspring
from about twicc as many brccdcrs pcr strain cross (i.c. both rcciprocals), thus rcducing the
sampling crror that may causc confounding of additive and non-additive gcnctic cffccts. The
gcncral reciprocal cffccts of cach strnin will also bc crcludcd from the cstimntcs of thc nonadditivc gcnctic cffccts. Thc gcncral non-additivc cffcct of a strnin may bc computcd as thc
rncan non-ndditivc cffcct of all strain crosscs involving thc strain.

Undcr the following restriction:

the gcncral lcast square mcan of body weight at harvest across strains and reciprocals
excIuding non-additive genetic effects (LSM(A+R)) may be computed within cach test
environrncnt according to the following formula:

whcre 5 and B, arc the cstimatcs obtained from modcl 2 and n, and 11, arc thc numbcr of
scxcs and batches respcctivcly.
Least square mean contributions to body weight at harvcst in cach tcst cnvironmcnt of thc
progcny of the lth strain when uscd as sircs (LSM(A+R),=,) or as dams (LSM(A+R),,,), still
excluding non-additive gcnctic cffccts, may thcn bc computcd according to thc following
formulas:

whcrc hAl1,and h,,,, arc thc cstimatcs obtaincd From modcl 2.

Thc lcast squarc rncan of body wcight at harvcst within cach tcst cnvironment of thc progcny
of sircs from strain l=x and dams from strain l=y (LShi(A+R),), still excluding non-additive
genetic cffccts may thcn bc computcd as follows:

If b,,

is thc non additivc gcnctic cffcct (b,,m,according to modcl 2) of the cross bctwccn

strain x and strain v (m=x;v=yx), and if b,,,, is sct to zcro whcn x=v (purebrcd groups), the
lcast squarc rncan of body wcight at harvest of cach strain combination (LSMJ within cach
tcst environrncnt (comparable to thc lcast squarc mcans of thc E,*G, subcclls of modcl 1) may
bc computcd as follows:

LSM* = LSM(A +R)v + b , ,
where strain l=x is the sire strain and strain l=v is the dam strain. Furthermore, percent
heterosis (H-) for each strain cross within each tcst cnvironmcnt may be computed as
follows:

Least square mean estimates across test cnvironrnents of b,,,,, b,,,, b,,,,, gcncral non-additive
cffccts, thc various LSM paramctcrs and Ha may bc obtaincd by simply computing thcir
mcan valucs across test cnvironmcnts. Howcvcr, to tcst thc significance of thc contrasts
bctwccn strains, crosscs or strain combinations of thcsc poolcd paramctcrs, rccords from all
tcst cnvironmcnts werc analyzcd simultaneously according to a modificd modcl 2, replacing
all variables with their interaction tcms with tcst cnvironmcnts. Thc propcr contrasts may
then be defincd and tcstcd.
Thc cstimntcs according to modcl 2 providc an opportunity to analyzc gcnotypc by
cnvironmcnt interactions for additivc (LSM(A+R)J and non-additivc (b,,,,,) gcnctic cffccts on
body weight at harvcst scparatcly. Pcarson corrclation cocfticicnts bascd on cstimntcs of
thcsc paramctcrs in the diffcrcnt tcst cnvironmcnts and across tcst cnvironmcnts wcrc
computcd as dcscribcd for total pcrforrnancc according to modcl 1.
Thc agrccmcnt bctwccn thc Icnst squarc mcan solutions of body wight at harvcst of the
strain combinations according to modcl 1 (G, or E,*G,) and according to modcl 2 (LSh.I,
across or within tcst cnvironmcnts) was invcstigatcd by computing Pcarson conclation
cocfficicnts bctwccn thc solutions from thc two ~nodcls.

3. Results

3.1. Morfa1if.varld fag loss
Thc overall mortality and tag loss in each of the eight tcst cnvironmcnts arc shown in Table

3. Thc mortality was rclativcly low in test cnvironmcnts S1, S2, PI and P2, medium in tcst
cnvironmcnt W4, and rclativcly high in tcst cnvironmcnts C2 and W2. There was an almost
total mortality in tcst cnvironrncnt S3, probably causcd by low temperature and insufficient
application of fertilizer, resulting in a restricted food supply. Conscqucntly, tcst cnvironmcnt
S3 was excluded in the furthcr analysis.

A complete analysis of the mortality records from the prcscnt espcrimcnt and thc corrclations

with growth pcrformancc will be reported scpamtcly. Howcvcr, thc Pearson corrclation
coefficient bctwcen thc ovcrall LSM of body wcight at harvcst and mortality in the 64 strain
combinations was of the ordcr of -0.4 1 for mortality across tcst cnvironmcnts and -0.34 for
the mortality in the stressful S3 test cnvironrncnt. This mcans that the fastcr growing strain
combinations showed lowcr mortalities. The mortality (including tag loss) of the different
strain combinations across all cight tcst cnvironmcnts varied from 15 to 40 pcrccnt.
Tag loss across tcst cnvironmcnts (excluding tcst cnvironmcnt S3) was 4.0 pcrccnt, and only
thrce of thc tcst environments (P2, W2 and W4) cxpcricnccd tag loss abovc 2.0 pcrccnt
(Trtblc 3). Thosc thrce tcst environmcnts also showcd the highcst body wights at harvest
(Fig. l), and this may indicate an incrcascd ratc of tag loss as thc sizc of the fish cxcccds a
ccrtain limit.

Model 1 csplaincd 78 pcrccnt of thc total variation in body wcight at h a n u t (Table 4). Thc
marsinal sums of squares of thc cffccts in modcl 1 and thc marginal contribution of each
cffcct to thc proportion of thc variance cxplaincd by thc model (R') arc shown in Table 4. All
cffects were highly significant (p<0.000 I).
The main sourcc of variation in body weight at harvcst was the cffcct of tcst cnvironmcnts.
The marginal incrcasc in R' associated to the tcst cnvironmcnt variablc was 53 pcrccnt units.
The least square means (LSM) of body weight at harvest in thc diffcrcnt test environments
according to model 1 arc shown in Fig. 1 and ranged from 20.0 grams in C2 to 7 1.6 grams in

W2.
The marginal increase in R' associated with the sex variable was 13 pcrccnt units. The LSM
of body weight at harvest for males and females across tcst environments according to model

1 were 53.9 and 35.8 grams, respectively. In addition, the marginal increase in R' by

including the interaction term between test cnvironmcnts and scx was about 4 percent units.
The interaction bctwccn scx and test environmcnts was largely an cxpcctcd proportional
intcraction (incrcascd scx diffcrcnccs measured in grams body wcight at harvcst in tcst

environments with higher growth rates), cvcn if thc female to male ratio of LSM of body
weight at harvest rangcd from 0.6 1 (environments P 1 and P2) to 0.75 (cnvironmcnts S 1 and
C2).
The cffcct of the age of thc fingerlings at stocking (the batch variable) on body wcight at
harvcst was quitc limitcd, as may be sccn from Tablc 4 and Fig. 2. Thc cffcct of thc
intcraction tcrm bctwccn tcst environment and batch was ncgligiblc and mainly proportional
in naturc. Nevcrthclcss, the batch variablc was includcd in thc further analysis as a corrcction
term to adjust for uncqual distribution of thc batchcs across thc subcclls of the modcls.
Thc marginal incrcnsc in R' caused by including thc strain combination variablc in modcl 1
was 1.8 pcrccnt units. This mcans that thc random variation in body wcight at harvcst
bctwccn individuals within the strain combinations was large compared to thc systematic
variation bctwccn strain combinations. Howcvcr, thc LSM of body wcight at harvcst across
tcst cnvironmcnts according to modcl I rangcd from 37.3 grams in thc purcbrcd Gh x Gh
group to 54.8 grams in the progcny of E2 sircs x Kc dams (Tablc 5). showing that thc strain
combinations can diffcr widely in mcan growth pcrformancc.
Thc genotype (strain combination) by test environmcnt intcraction cffcct was also limitcd (a
marginal R' contribution of 1.8 pcrccnt units). Thc interaction sccmcd to be mainly
proportional in nature, as suggested by thc positive and mcdium to high Pearson correlation
coefficients between LSM of body weights at harvcst of thc strain combinations in the

different test environments according to model 1 (Tablc 6). Tcst environment C2 (cagc
culture) secmed to reprcsent an exception, showing lower and partly non-significant
corrclation cocficients with most other tcst environments. Thc correlation coefficients
bctwcen LSM of body weight at harvest in crtch test cnviro&ent and LSM of body weight at
harvcst across tcst environments, both according to model 1, were high (0.73-0.89) except
for test environment C2 (0.45).

4

Modcl 2 explained 74 pcrccnt of the total variation in body wcight at harvcst, as comparcd to
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78 for modcl 1. Thc rcduction in R' is cxpcctcd, sincc tnodcl 1 will account for thc variation
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caused by thc random sampling of brccdcrs within thc tcst strains to producc thc strain
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combinations (Tablc 2). Modcl2 will includc most of this variation in the crror tcrm. Thc
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Pcarson corrclation cocfficicnt betwccn lcast squarcs mcans of body wcight at harvcst in the
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strain crossc~across tcst cnvironmcnts according to model I (G,) and modcl 2 (LSMJ was
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0.94 (Fig. 3). Pcarson corrclation cocfficicnts within tcst cnvironmcnts varicd from 0.89 to
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0.95, cxccpt in tcst cnvironmcnt C2 whcrc thc corrclation cocfficicnt was 0.85.
Thc scoring of the variables in modcl2 will rcsuit in cstimatcs of thc additivc gcnctic cffccts
on body wcight at harvest of cach strain across strain combinations as if all gcncs wcrc
transmittcd From malc brecdcrs (R, is scorcd as 0.0 when lth strain is uscd as a sirc strain and
1.0 whcn it is uscd as a dam strain). This is based on thc assumption that diffcrcnccs bctwccn
strains in rcciprocal cffccts on body wcight at harvcst in a spccics likc 0. rrilolic~ts,whcrc
thc fcmalcs arc mouthbroodcrs, would most likcly bc causcd by diffcrcnt matcrnal abilitics of
thc strains.
The additivc gcnctic dcviations of thc cight strains (h,,,) from thc gcncral lcast square mcans

(LSM(A+R)) across and within tcst cnvironmcnts arc shown in Tablc 7. Thc ranking of thc
strains within cach tcst environment was quite consistcnt with the ranking across tcst
environments. Changes in the rank order of strains within tcst cnvironmcnts compared to the
rank order across test environments were non-significant and sccmcd to occur at random.
Across test environments, the E2 and Ke strains showcd thc largcst positive and the Js and

Gh strains showcd the largest ncgative additivc gcnctic deviations for body weights at
harvest.
29
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The rcciprocal cffccts in model 2 provide cstirnatcs of the effcct on body wcight at harvcst of

31

using each strain as a dam strain instead of as a sirc strain. It should be noted that the gcncral

maternal effect (across strains) may not be estimated from thc present experimental design.
As previously statcd. the restriction Z b,,, = 0 (ic. that the avcrage reciprocal effect of all
strains is zero) was implemented to obtain estimates according to model 2.
The deviations of the reciprocal effects on body weight at harvcst (b,,,,) of the eight strains
from the ovcrall lcast square means (LSM(A+R)) across and within test environmcnts arc
shown in Table 7. Apart from a significantly more positive reciprocal effect of the E2 strain
relative to other strains in tcst environment S1 and the Th strain in tcst environment S2, thc
reciprocal cffccts were consistcnt across environments (no significant rank order changcs).
The dams from thc Is and Tw strains produccd the best performing offspring whcn compared
to sircs from thc samc strain across tcst environments, closcly followcd by dams from thc Ke
strain. Dams from the E2 strain clearly produccd thc poorest pcrfonning offspring whcn
compared to sircs from thc samc strain.
The lcast square mean contributions across tcst cnvironmcnts to body wcight at harvcst of
progeny from sires and progcny from dams of cach of the strains. excluding non-additive
gcnctic effects, (LSM(A+R)s, and LSM(A+R),, as previously dcfincd) arc shown in Fig. 4.
The ranking of thc strain contributions dcpcndcd on whether the genes of the strain were
inherited from a sirc or a dam. Unlike the ranking of the additive genetic contributions from
sires, the E2 strain ranked significantly lower than the Kc and Tw strains whcn uscd as dams,
and the Is strain ranked significantly higher than thc Gh, Si and Th strains whcn uscd as
dams.
The least square mean estimates of body wcight at harvest of the pure strains across test
environments based on the sirc and dam contributions of cach strain (LSM(A+R)I, when x=y)
is shown in Fig. 5. The Kc strain showed the best pure strain performance, followed by the

E2 and Tw strains, while the Gh strain showed the poorest performance.

3.2.2. Eflects of strain crosses

1

The non-additive gcnetic cffccts mcasurcd in grams body weight at harvest wcrc cstimatcd

by the b~(r,r)
paramctcrs according to model 2 as a deviation from the additivc and reciprocal
effects of the parcnt strains (LSM(A+R)*) for cach of the 28 possible strain crosscs (both
rcciprocnls poolcd) within cach tcst cnvironmcnt. Thc lcast squarcs mcan of thc non-additivc
genetic cffccts across tcst cnvironmcnts for cach strain cross is shown in Table 8. Significant
non-additive gcnctic effccts (all positivc) wcrc dctccted in I 1 out of thc 28 strain crosscs.
Fivc of thos;wcrc among the scvcn crosscs involving the E2 strain. Thc Is and Th strains
each showcd significant non-additivc gcnetic cffccts in four out of the scvcn crosscs
involving the strain. Significant non-additivc gcnctic cffccts wcrc only dctcctcd in onc out of
thc six crosscs bctwccn thc farmcd Asian strains.
According to Tablc 7, thc lcast squarcs mcan of non-ndditivc gcnctic cffccts across all strain
crosscs and tcst environmcnts was 1 .SO grams (p~O.00I), as comparcd to a lcast squarcs
mcan of additivc and rcciprocal cffccts of 43.66 grams. Corrcsponding cstimates wcrc 2.3 1
grams and 44.28 grams for crosscs bctwccn African wild strains, 0.27 grams and 43.04
erams for crosscs bctwccn Asian farmcd strains, and 1.66 grams and 43.66 grams for crosscs
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bctwccn African and Asian strains.
Thc lcast squarcs mcan of gcncral non-additivc gcnctic cffccts of cach strain (computcd
across all tcst cnvironmcnts and all strain crosscs involving thc strain) arc shown in Tablc 7
and Fig,. 5. Thc E2 strain clearly showcd the largcst gcncral non-additive gcnctic cffcct, and
the cffcct was also consistcntly significant whcn analyzcd within tcst cnvironmcnts (Tablc 7)
except for in tcst environrncnt C2. The Sc, Is and Th strains also showcd a highly significant,
positive gcneral non-additive gcnctic cffect across tcst cnvironmcnts, and a similar but
mostly non-significant tcndcncy within tcst cnvironmcnts. The gencral non-additivc cffcct of
the Si strain across tcst cnvironmcnts was close to zcro. However, thc Si strain showcd the
largcst general non-additive genetic cffcct of all thc strains in test environrncnt C2. In all
other test environments except S 1, thc gcneral non-additivc gcnctic effects of the Si strain
were non-significant and tended to be negative. The gencral nonkdditivc cffccts of the Gh
and Ke strains were also more pronounced in the C2 tcst environmcnt than in most othcr tcst
environmcnts.

Pcrccnt hctcrosis on body wcight at harvcst in cach of thc 56 strain crosscs (H,) was
computcd within cach tcst cnvironmcnt as prcviously dcscribcd. Mean percent heterosis for
cach strain cross across all tcst cnvironmcnts arc shown in Tablc 9. Since pcrccnt hctcrosis
measures thc non-additivc gcnetic cffccts rclativc to thc additivc gcnctic and reciprocal
cffccts, the strain crosses showing thc largcst non-additivc gcnctic cffccts will not necessarily
show thc largcst hctcrosis whcn cxprcsscd in pcrccnt. Thc largcst mcan pcrccnt hctcrosis
across test cnvironmcnts was obscrvcd in the crosses bctwccn the Th and the Gh strains (14.0
and 13.7 pcrcent) followcd by the crosses bctwccn the E2 and Se strains (I 1.6 and 12.3
pcrccnt). Thc crosscs bctwccn thc E2 strain and thc Kc, Sc and Th strains and bctwecn thc
Gh and Sc strains all showcd about 10 pcrccnt hetcrosis across tcst cnvironmcnts. All othcr
crosscs showcd lcss than 7 pcrccnt mcan hctcrosis across tcst cnvironrncnts.
Mcan pcrccnt hctcrosis (Tablc 10) varicd considerably from onc tcst cnvironrnent to anothcr
(from -0.05 pcrccnt in tcst cnvironmcnt P2 to 9.63 pcrccnt in tcst cnvironmcnt C2). and thc
correlation cocfficicnts bctwccn additivc and non-additivc componcnts of body wcight at
harvcst within tcst cnvironrncnts wcrc mostly low and non-significant. As a rcsult, mcan
pcrccnt hctcrosis as prcviously dcfincd may be diffcrcnt from the ratio bctwccn lcast squnrcs
rncans of non-additivc and additivc gcnctic (including rcciprocnl) cornponcnts cornputcd
across crosscs and tcst cnvironrncnts (mcan pcrccnt hcterosis will dcpcnd on how the additivc
and non-additivc cornponcnts arc distributed within thc cross by tcst environment cells).
Mcan pcrccnt hctcrosis across all tcst cnvironmcnts was 4.30 (Tablc 10). Thc crosscs
bctwccn the African wild strains showed 5.68 pcrccnt mcan hctcrosis as comparcd to 1.77
perccnt for thc crosscs bctwccn Asian fanncd strains. Crosscs bctwccn African and Asian
strains showcd 4.74 percent mean heterosis.
The strain crosses showing the largest percent heterosis within each test environment were all
among the strain crosses showing the largest percent hctcrosis across test environments
(Table 9), except for in the C2 test environment where the crosses between the Si strain and
the Ke and Th strains were among the strain crosses showing the largest percent heterosis.
This suggcsts that the non-additive genetic effects were affected by genotype by test

cnvironment interaction (scc bclow). Maximum hcterosis achievcd within each tcst
environment was mostly of the same magnitude as across tcst environments (13-19 pcrcent),
exccpt for in test environrncnts C2 and W2 where maximum hctcrosis was 39 and 26 pcrccnt
rcspcctivcly.
Tablc I0 also shows a trcnd towards Iargcr mcan pcrccnt hctcrosis in tcst environrncnts
rcsulting in low mcan body wcight at harvcst (S 1 and C2) and vicc vcrsa (P2), and a
significant ncgativc corrclation coefficient bctwccn additivc and non-additivc gcnctic
componcnts in thc tcst cnvironrnent with thc lowcst body wcight at harvcst (C2). This may
suggcst that the rclativc impact of non-additivc gcnc effccts was Iargcr at the lowcst growth
ratcs. Howcvcr, thc trcnd was not complctcly consistcnt. Mcan perccnt hctcrosis in one of thc
tcst cnvironrncnts resulting in low body wcights at harvcst (S2) was lower than in the tcst
cnvironmcnt rcsultin~,in the highest body weight at h w c s t (W2), and the corrclation

coefficient bctwccn additive and non-additivc gcnctic componcnts was not significantly
different from zcro in two of thc test cnvironmcnts with low body wcights at h m c s t (S I and
S2).

As previously shown in Tablc 6, thc analysis according to modcl 1 rcvealed indications of a
strain combination by tcst cnvironrncnt intcraction, mainly cxprcsscd by a low correlation of
body weight at harvcst in thc C2 tcst environment with the other tcst cnvironmcnts.
According to Table 7, this intcraction sccms to bc morc associatcd with the non-additivc
genctic deviations than the additive or reciprocal dcviations as estimated by modcl 2.
Table 1 1 shows Pearson corrclation coefficients bctwcen thc additive (including reciprocal)
genetic effects on body weight at harvest of thc 64 strain combinations (LSM(A+R)v
according to model 2) in thc different tcst environmcnts and across all test environmcnts. The
additive performance of the strain combinations showed significant positive correlation
coefficients between all tcst environmcnts, mostly in the range of 0.5-0.8.The lowest
correlation coefficient was observed between the S1 and the W2 test environments (0.35).
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Thc corrclation cocfficicnts with the C2 tcst cnvironmcnt did not diffcr from the othcr test

2

environments. The correlation coefficicnts bctwccn the additivc pcrformancc in cach of the

3

tcst environrncnts and the least squarcs mcan additivc pcrfomance across test cnvironmcnts

4

wcre all highly positivc (0.72-0.95).

5
6

Table 12 shows Pearson corrclation cocfficicnts bctwcen non-additive gcnctic cffccts on

7

body weight at harvest in thc 28 strain crosscs (b,, according to model 2) in thc diffcrcnt tcst

8

cnvironmcnts and across tcst cnvironmcnts. For all tcst cnvironmcnts exccpt C2, the

9

corrclation cocficicnts for non-additivc pcrformancc wcrc positivc and mostly significant in

10

thc rangc of O:4-O.7. Thc corrclation cocfficicnts with thc C2 tcst cnvironmcnt wcrc all non-

11

significant and tcndcd to bc ncgativc. Thc corrclation cocfficicnts bctwccn non-additivc

12

pcrformancc in cach of thc tcst cnvironmcnts and lcast squares Incan non-additivc

13

performance across tcst cnvironmcnts wcrc highly positivc and significant (0.70-0.86) for all

14

tcst cnvironmcnts cxccpt C2, which showcd no significant correlation with the non-additivc

15

pcrformancc across tcst cnvironmcnts.

16
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4. Discussion

18

19
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As previously mcntioncd, thc statistical analysis according to modcl2 was carried out to

22

rcducc thc random crrors causcd by thc sampling of brccdcrs from thc pure strains to producc

23

the 64 strain combinations (Tablc 2), which may seriously affcct thc cstimntes obtaincd from

24

model 1. From the bottom line of Tablc 2, it may be sccn that the averagc numbcr of

25

brecders per strain contributing additive gcnctic cffccts to the cxpcrimcntal fish according to

26

modcl2 was 133 breeders, and that the estimates of the rcciprocal effects according to model

27

2 were based on an average of 58 male brccdcrs vcrsus 75 femalc breedcrs pcr stmin, thus

28

reducing the sampling error substantially.

29
30

Model 2 assumes that the additive genetic effects and the reciprocal cffects of the strains are

31

cxprcssed cqually in all strain combinations. This is in accordance with the definition of

additivc gcnctic effects (the avcragc gcnetic effect of a brccdcr on all progeny irrcspcctivc of
the mating partner) and with thc assumption that the most important rcciprocal cffcct in a
species like Nilc tilapia, whcrc the fcmalcs brood thc eggs and nursc the fry, would bc thc
maternal abilities of thc dam strain.
Model 2 is bascd on a well cstablishcd methodology in farm animals (sec e.g. Fimland,

1983). Howevcr, thc pcrformancc components cstimatcd by the rnodcl will not always be
strictly additivc or rcciprocal. Sincc thc cxpcrimcntal fish wcrc all purebred or first
generation crosscs (F l), certain cpistatic gcnc cffccts may bc inhcritcd as if they wcrc
additive or rcciprocal cffccts. This can only bc investigated by estimating recombination loss
in progeny of F 1 and latcr generations.
Thc possibilitics of spccific rcciprocal effects (cffccts deviating from the gcncral rcciprocal
cffccts cstimatcd by modcl 2) in somc of thc strain crosscs cannot bc rulcd out. Howcver. thc
prcscnt cxpcrimcntal dcsign will providc poor cstimatcs of spccific rcciprocal cffccts,
bccausc of the rcstrictcd numbcr of brccdcrs contributing progeny to cach strain combination
(Tablc 2) and thc lack of wcll dcfincd gcnctic relationships bctwcon the brccdcrs uscd in
rcciprocal crosscs. Estimates of spccific rcciprocal cffccts bascd on thc solutions from modcl
1 may result in scvcrc confounding with random additivc gcnctic diffcrcnccs bctwccn thc

brccdcrs uscd to rcprcscnt thc strains.
The cstimatcs of non-additive gcnctic cffccts according to modcl 2 arc poolcd estimates
based on both rcciprocals for cach strain combination. The cstimatcs will thcn bc based on
progcny from on avcrage 16-17 brcedcrs per strain in each strain cross or twicc as many
"breeders as the avcragc under modcl 1. Thcorctically, thc non-additive gcnetic effects in the
rcciprocals may diffcr as a result of cpistatic gcnc effects involving scx linked gcnes. Such
effects may not be distinguished from gcneral or spccific rcciprocal effects in the present
experiment.

The fact that the least squares solutions for body weight at harvest in the 64 gcnetic groups
according to the two models wcre not completely in agreement (Fig. 3) and that the R'-value

of modcl 1 was highcr than that of modcl2 (0.78 vcrsus 0.74) docs not ncccssarily mcan that
modcl 1 offers morc accurate cstimatcs of thc componcnts of pcrformancc than modcl2. As
stated above, model 1 will include a larger proportion of the random crrors causcd by
sampling of brecdcrs into the estimates. This will increasc thc R'-valuc of the model, but may
at thc same timc rcsult in less rcpresentativc cstimatcs.

4.2.EjJecls oj'sex and age a1 slocki~~g
The cffects of sex on body sizc at harvcst wcrc slightly strongcr in thc prcscnt study than
whcn thc samc strains wcrc comparcd as purc strains (Eknath ct al. !993). Thc ovcrall fcmalc
to malc body wcight ratio was 0.65 in the prcscnt study and 0.70 in thc pure strain
comparison tcst. Howcvcr, thc possibility of incrcascd scx diffcrcnccs in body wcight at
harvcst in strain crosscs compnrcd to purc strains should bc furthcr invcstigatcd bcforc any
conclusions arc drawn.

Thc modcst cffcct of agc at stocking (thc batch variable) on body wcight at harvcst agrccd
wcll with previous rcsults from thc purc strain comparison tcst. Undcr thc prcscnt fry rcarin,g
conditions, agc diffcrcnccs of morc than two months at stocking for grow-out did not affcct
body wcight at harvcst much (Fig. 2). Paladadc Vcra and Eknath ( 1 993) showcd that groups
of tilapia fry diffcring in mcan sizc at stocking from 2.9 to 8.3 grams did not diffcr
significantly in body wcight at harvcst aftcr thrcc months of communal rcaring. Thc s i x
differcnccs at stocking of the batchcs in thc prcscnt experiment wcrc smallcr than this (Table
1). Nevcrthcless, thc batch collection and rccording proccdurc applicd in thc prcscnt study
provided an-opportunity to check and. if ncccssary, correct for cffccts of age diffcrcnccs in
genetic studies with asynchronous spawning during thc production of the experimental fish.

Thc ranking of the additive genetic componcnts of growth performance (including reciprocal
cffects) of the test strains in the present expcrimcnt (Fig. 5) agreed well with the results from
the pure strain comparison test reported by Eknath ct al. (1993). Again, it may be concludcd

that the growth pcrformancc in culturc of thrcc of the four strains originating directly fkom
wild caught, African broodstock (the E2, Kc and Se strains) were as good as or bettcr than
the Asian cultured strains. This suggests that the broodstock of Nile tilapia originally
introduced into Asian aquaculturc may havc becn of poor quality, or that generations of
reproduction in culture may havc rcduccd thc growth performance bccausc of inbrecding or
negative sclcction (sec e.g. Eknath and Doylc, 1990) or by introgrcssion of less dcsircd
genetic material (see cg. Macaranas et al., 1986). In any casc. thc prcscnt rcsults offer no
evidcncc for thc dcvelopmcnt of fastcr growing aquaculturc strains of Nilc tilapia mcrcly as a
rcsult of gcncrations of rcproduction in captivity.

Thc significant diffcrcnccs bctwccn thc strains in gcncral rcciprocal cffccts (Table 7 and Fig.
4) suggcst that thc strains may diffcr in mntcrnal pcrformancc i n a way that may still bc

dctcctcd in thc body weight of thc progcny at harvcst. Othcr possiblc sourccs of rcciprocal
cffccts (cg. scx linkcd or cytoplasmatic inhcritancc or patcrnal cffccts) may not bc rulcd out,
but arc lcss obvious. Thc avcragc number of rnalc and fcmalc brccdcrs pcr strain uscd in thc
prcscnt cxpcrimcnt (58 and 75 rcspcctively) was probably large enough to avoid that thc
cstimatcs of rcciprocal cffccts wcrc scvcrcly confoundcd with diffcrcnccs in additivc gcnctic
pcrformancc bctwccn male and fcmalc brccdcrs causcd by random sampling.
Thc diffcrcnccs in rcciprocal cffccts obscrvcd in thc prcscnt cxpcnmcnt may justify thc usc
of spccializcd sire and dam lines in a hybrid program. If the differenccs are caused by genetic
variation in matcrnal pcrformancc, thc possibilitics to rccord and sclcct for thc trait should be
investigated. Selection for the trait may be uscd both to improve growth performancc in
purcbrceding programs and to form spccializcd dam lincs for hybrid programs.
Furthermore, it may be sccn from Table 2 that the darns from some of thc strains were
obviously much more willing to mate and produce progeny than thc dams from other strains.
During the mating period, 146 dams from the Ke strain and 9 1 dams from the Is strain
produced progeny, as compared to only 35 dams from the Si strain. It is interesting to notice

that thc strains with thc highest frcqucncy of rcproduction among thc dams wcrc the samc as
thc strains showing the largcst positivc rcciprocal cffccts (cffccts of using thc strain as dams
in stcad of as sircs) on thc growth pcrformancc of thc progcny of (Tablc 7 and Fig. 4). This
may suggest somc kind of association bctwccn thc rcadincss of thc dams to spawn and
rnatcrnal abilities.

Thc gcncral non-ndditivc gcnctic cffccts on body wcight at harvcst of cach of thc test strains
in crosscs with all othcr strains and across all tcst cnvironmcnts wcrc quite modcst cornparcd
to thc additivc gcnctic plus rcciprocal cffccts (Fig. 5). The rnagnitudc of pcrccnt hctcrosis of

thc diffcrcnt strain crosscs across tcst cnvironmcnts (Tablc 9) was in thc range of or
somcwhat lowcr than that rcportcd from prcvious studics with othcr frcshwatcr spccics such
as carps (Bakos, 1979, Wohlfarth, 1993) and channel catfish (Dunham, 1987) and somcwhat
highcr than for anadromous salmonids (Aylcs and Bakcr, 1983, Gjcrdc and Rcfstic. 1984.
Gjcrdc. 19x8). Within ccrtain tcst cnvironmcnts (C2 and W2). maxitnum pcrccnt hctcrosis
was comparablc to thc highest hctcrosis obscrvcd at ccrtain occxions in thc studics rcfcncd
to abovc (30 pcrccnt and nbovc). It rcrnains to bc sccn if any possiblc systcrnatic
cnvironmcntal conditions producing such incrcascd non-additivc gcnctic cffccts can bc
idcntificd and utilizcd in a prcdictnblc way in applied aquacuiturc systcms.
Thc indiccrtions of a Ixgcr pcrccnt hotcrosis at lowcr growth ntcs (Tablc 10) wcrc not
conclusive, and should bc invcstigatcd further bcforc any conclusions arc drawn. Howcvcr.

Wohlfarth (1993) rcportcd rcsults from crossbrccdin!: cxpcrimcnts with common carp that
also suggcstcd that thc cxprcssion of non-additive gcnctic cffccts may bc incrcascd undcr
cnvironmcntal conditions causing low growth ratcs.

Howcvcr. thc bcncfits from using hybrids in applied aquaculturc production arc not
dctcrmincd by pcrccnt hctcrosis alonc. Thc total pcrformancc of thc hybrid should bc
cornparcd to the bcst performing purc strain and not thc mcan of the parent strains to asscss
thc gain in pcrformancc. The Gh sircs x Th dams cross showed thc Inrgcst pcrccnt hctcrosis

across tcst cnvironmcnts in thc prescnt study (14.0 pcrccnt. Table 9). but performed poorcr
than thc purc Kc strain. Within test cnvironrncnts, the maximum hctcrosis obscrved was 39
pcrccnt (thc Th sires x Si dams cross in thc C2 tcst cnvironmcnt), but the total pcrformancc
was considerably poorcr than the purc Kc strain in the same test cnvironment. Thc total
pcrformancc of the 64 strain combinations across tcst environmcnts comparcd to the
purcbrcd pcrformancc of thc Kc strain is shown in Fig. 6 . Thc body wcight at harvest of thc
bcst pcrforrning hybrid (thc E2 sircs x Kc dams cross) was about 1 I pcrccnt highcr than thc
purc Kc strain.

Thc strains showing significant gcncral non-additivc gcnctic cffccts across tcst cnvironmcnts
(Tablc 7) did not cxprcss thcsc cffccts consistently in all strain crosscs (Tablc 8). Two of thc
crosscs involving thc E2 strain, thrcc of thc crosscs involving thc Is or thc Th strains and four
of thc crosscs involving thc Sc strain showcd no significant hctcrosis (Icast squares means
across tcst cnvironmcnts). This suggcsts that spccific cornbining cffccts bctwccn thc strains
[nay be lnorc important than thc gcncral non-additive cffccts of cach strain. Thc spccific
combining cffccts may not bc prcdictcd from thc gcncral non-additivc cffccts of thc strains
involved in the strain cross. Thc only gcncral trcnd obscrvcd in thc prcscnt cxpcrimcnt was
thc consistcnt lack of significant gcncral non-additivc gcnctic cffccts whcn analyzcd across
tcst cnvironrncnts in all crosscs involving thc Si strain (Tabic 8). Howcvcr. significant nonadclitivc gcnctic cffccts wcrc obscr\ul within tcst cnvironmcnts for sornc crosscs involving
thc Si strain. in particular in tcst cnvironmcnt C2 (Tablc 7).
Thc Asian farmcd strains uscd in thc prcscnt study originate from rathcr narrow foundcr
stocks introduced into Asian aquaculture sincc 1965 (Pullin and Capili, 1988). and may
conscqucntly bc cxpcctcd to show lcss gcnctic variation within each strain than thc wildcaught African strains. On thc othcr hand, thc Asian strains do not sccm to havc bccn
gcnctically isolatcd aftcr thc introduction of thc foundcr stocks, and non-rccordcd
intcrbrccding with othcr stocks may have rcsuitcd in incrcascd hctcrogcncity. Macaranas ct
al. (1 986. 1995) cvcn found cvidcncc of introgrcssion from 0. rnos.surrrbic:trsin all the Asian
stmins, and thc hctcrozygosity lcvcls bascd on allclc frcqucncics in 30 protein loci wcrc
highcr in thc Asian strains than in thc African strains.

1
2

In general, crosscs bctwccn homozygous strains arc oficn cxpcctcd to result in larger non-

3

additive gcnctic cffccts than crosscs bctwcen hctcrozygous strains (confcr the use of inbrcd

4

strains in hybrid programs for both farm animals and plants). The lowcr hetcrosis obscrvcd in

5

tbc crbsics bdibihe"
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bctwccn thc African wild strains (Tablc 9) supports thc rcsults from thc isocnzyme studics

-
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refcrrcd to abovc, i.c. that thc Asian farmcd strains may not bc considcrcd morc homozygous
than the wild African strains.

It may also be argued that non-additivc gcnctic cffccts arc morc likcly to occur in crosscs
bctwccn gcnctically distant populations bccausc of thc incrcascd possibilitics of divcrgcnt
fixation of interacting allclcs. Thcsc cffccts may bc dominancc cffccts rcsulting in hctcrosis
or cpistasis brcakdown rcsulting in rccombination loss (scc c.g. Hill. 1982). Nci gcnctic
distanccs bascd on thc samc 30 protcin loci ranked thc Kc strain as thc most distant strain
(mcan D = 0.04 I), followcd by thc Sc strain (mcan D = 0.0 16). Thc rcst of thc strains
clustcrcd within a gcnctic distancc of 0.005 or lcss (Eknath ct nl., 1991a. Macannas ct al..

1995). Thcrc was no obvious relationship bctwccn thcsc gcnctic distanccs and thc nonadditivc ~ c n c t i ccffccts of thc strain crosscs in thc prcscnt cxpcrirncnt (Fig. 5 and Tablc 8).

Thc low proportion of thc total variancc (1.8 pcrccnt) cxplaincd by gcnotypc by cnvironmcnt

interactions in thc prcscnt study agrccs wcll with pcvious rcports on Atlantic salmon (1.4 3.7 pcrccnt. Gunncs and Gjcdrcm, 1978) and rainbow trout (I .2 - 5.5 pcrccnt. Cunncs and
Gjedrcm, 198 1 ).

The body weight at harvcst of the 64 strain combination gcnotypcs secmcd to bc affcctcd by
a partly non-proportional strain combination gcnotypc by tcst cnvironmcnt interaction in thc

C2 tcst cnvironmcnt comparcd to most othcr tcst cnvironmcnts (Tablc 6). Howcvcr, this
intcraction sccmcd to bc almost cntircly associated with thc non-additivc genctic componcnts
of pcrformancc (Tablcs I 1 and 12).

Bccausc of thc lowcr number of individuals stockcd per strain combination (25) and the
rather high avcrage mortality (43.7%) in the C2 tcst cnvironrncnt (Tablc 3), it may be argucd
that thc cstimatcs of thc non-additivc gcnctic cffccts according to modcl 2 in thc C2 test
cnvironmcnt may bc morc affcctcd by random crrors than in thc othcr tcst cnvironmcnts.
Howcvcr, the deviations in the C2 tcst cnvironmcnt from thc pattcm of gcncral non-additivc
gcnetic cffccts shown in Tablc 7 (no significant cffccts of thc E2 strain and a highly
significant cffcct of thc Si strain) did not sccm to occur at random. None of thc scven crosscs
involving the E2 strain showcd significant non-additive genctic effects in the C2 tcst
cnvironmcnt (p0.05). whilc thrcc of thc crosses involving the Si strain showcd significant
(pc0.05 to p<O.OO I ) and two showcd ncarly significant (p<O.OCi) non-additivc gcnctic cffccts.
This forms a systematically diffcrcnt pattcrn comparcd to thc Icast squarcs mcans across tcst
cnvironmcnts (Tablc 8).
Thcsc rcsults suggcst that thc non-additivc gcnctic componcnt of growth pcrformancc in Nilc
tilapia m y bc morc scnsitivc to cnvironmcntal variation than thc additivc gcnctic
componcnt. If so. gcnctic improvcmcnt stratcgics cxploiting the non-additivc gcnctic
componcnts (cg. crossbrccding or hybrid programs) may rcquirc that thc uscrs of thc
improvcd matcrial can provide a morc uniform and wcll dcfincd farm cnvironmcnt comparcd
to stratcgics csploiting thc additivc gcnctic componcnts of pcrformancc (cg. purcbrccding
programs with sclcction). Furthcrmorc. pcrfonnancc tcsting for hybrid programs will thcn
rcquirc a stronger similarity bctwccn thc tcst cnviron~ncntand thc txgct farm cnvironmcnts
than additivc purcbrccding programs. Scvcral spccializcd hybrids may have to bc dcvclopcd
if thc tarsct farm cnvironmcnts arc divcrsc, whilc onc purcbrccding program may scrvc
largcr varicty of farm cnvironmcnts.

5. Conclusions
In gcncral, thc crosscs bctwccn the Nilc tilapia stains uscd in thc prcscnt study cxprcsscd low
IcvcIs of hctcrosis. A crossbrccding progarn bascd on the bcst pcrfoming strain combination

from thc prcscnt study may incrcasc body wcight at harvcst in farmcd Nile tilapia by about
10 pcrccnt comparcd to thc best performing purc strain across a range of applied farm
cnvironmcnts similar to thosc used by Philippine tilapia farmcrs. Spccializcd sirc and dam
lincs may bc rcquircd to hlly cxploit this possibility, and thc hctcrosis may bc poorly
cxprcsscd in somc farm cnvironmcnts bccausc of gcnotypc by cnvironmcnt interactions

affecting thc non-additive gcnctic pcrformancc. Altcmativcly. spccializcd hybrids may have
to bc produccd for ccrtain farm cnvironmcnts.
Thc disscrnination of gcnctic gain from this typc of crossbrccding program(s) to small scalc,
rcsourcc-poor tilapia farmcrs. which is thc targct group of thc GIFT projcct. could bc a
dc~nandingproccss. Hybrid fingerlings would probably havc to bc produccd by a nurnbcr of
spccializcd rnultiplicr units that could maintain or bc supplicd with thc purc parcnt strains.
Thc strains would hnvc to bc kcpt scparatcly until thc brccdcrs wcrc stocked for fry
production. 2nd thc brccdcrs would havc to bc scxcd bcforc stackin2. Thc targct farmcrs
would havc to rcturn to thc rnultiplicr units to purchasc hybrid fingerling bcforc cvcry cyclc
of' production. sincc on-farm rcproduction using hybrid brccdcrs would rcsult in loss of

hctcrosis in thc progcny.
Thc rcquircrncnts and bcncfits of such n crossbrccding prognrn should bc cornpnrcd with
thosc of' purcbrccclir~gprograms utilizing rcpcatcd sclcction to irnprovc thc additivc gcnctic
pcrfonnmcc (Gjcdrcm. 1985. Bcntscn. 1990, Bcntscn and Gjcrdc. 1994). Scvcral sclcction
cxpcrimcnts with othcr farmcd fish spccics havc produccd ndditivc gcnctic gain aftcr onc or
two gcncrntions of sclcction comparable to thc gain achicvcd by using thc bcst performing
hybrid in thc prcscnt study (Bondari, 1983, Gjcrdc, 1986, Dunharn. 1987. Hcrshbcrgcr ct a]..
1990). Unlikc crossbrccding prognms. additivc gcnctic gain from purcbrccding programs
niay thcn bc accumulatcd ovcr gcncrntions, and thc disscrnination of thc gcnctic gain to thc
targct t'armcrs will bc much sirnplcr. Crossbrccdil~~
programs will thcrcforc probably nccd to
incorporntc purcbrccding and sclcction within tach of thc pnrcnt strains to co~npctcwith thc
long tcrm gain nchicvcd in a plain purcbrccding progranl (Gjcdrcm, 1985). Thc prcscnt study
also suggcsts that additivc gcnctic pcrformancc may bc morc robust towards cnvironmcntal

variation (c.g. thc divcrsc farming systcms uscd by small-scalc tilnpia fanncrs in the
Philippincs).

Additivc gcnctic parameters will now bc cstimatcd in a gcnctically mixcd base population of
progcny from brccdcrs choscn from this diallcl cross cxpcrimcnt. and thc rcsponsc to
sclcction for body wcight at harvcst will bc dctcrmincd. Thc combincd rcsults from thc
scqucncc of cxpcrimcnts will bc utilizcd to dcsign an applicd gcnctic improvcmcnt and
disscmination program to scrvc thc targct group of thc GIFT projcct (small-scalc, rcsourccpoor tilapia farmers).
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Collection period of batches of Nile tilapia Fry, number of fingerlings tagged
pcr batch, and mean body weight with standard deviations (SD) of each batch
at

Batch

tagging.

Collection period

No. of fingerlings
tagged

,

Body weight (g)

Mean

1
2
3
3

Dcc. 27-28. 1989

5

Mar. 12-16. 1990

Total

Jan. 10- 1 I. 1990
Jan. 23-24. 1990
Fcb. 2 1-23. 1990

Tablc 2.

Thc numbcr of breedcrs (sircs/dams) of Nilc tilapia contributing progcny to
each of the 64 strain combinations.

+

Sire
strain

E2

Gh
Ke

Se
Is
Si
TI1

Tw

Total

Dam strain

?4umbcrs o f Nilc tilapia fingcrlit~gsstockcd, ~nortality.tag loss and mcan body wc
with standard deviations (SD) of m d c s and fcmalcs in cach test cnvironmcnt.

Test

-

No. stockcd

eviron-

Per strain

men t

comb.

Total

S1
S2

S3
P1
P2
C2
W2
W4

Total

*

Excluding test cnvironmcnt S3

Tag loss
(

)

Body weight at harves

Tablc 4.

Analysis of variancc of body wcight at harvcst in Nilc tilapia according to
modcl 1. Dcgrecs of frccdom (D.F.), marginal (Typc 111) sums of squares and
marginal incrcasc in thc proportion of thc total variance cxplaincd by thc
modcl (R') associated to cach cffcct arc shown.

Effect

1
Marginal (Type 111)

6

sums of squares
4 889.0

scx
Batch

I
4

7 037.5
151.1

Strnir~combination
Test cnvironrncnt x
Scs

63

1 178.2

Tcst cnvironmcnt

Marginal
R' increase

Tcst cnvironrncnt x
Batch
Tcst cnvironrncnt s
Strain combination

Error

I

A11 significant (p<0.000 1 )
Adjustcd for thc rnarginnl R; incrcasc associatclf to thc intcrnction t c m s involving thc cffcct.

Lcast square mcans of body weight at harvest (g) across test environments of
the 64 strain combinations of Nile tilapia according to model 1.

Sire

Dam strain

strain

E2

G 11
Kc
Se
Is
Si

Th
Tlv

Standard crror of csti~natcswcrc in thc nngc of 0.80 - I .OX

Pcarson correlation cocfficicnts bctwccn lcast square mcans for body wcight
at harvcst according to model 1 of thc 64 strain combinations of Nilc tilapia in
thc different test cnvironrncnts and across all tcst cnvironrncnts.

All

ss

: Non-signi ficnnt (p>0.05)

*

: 0.05>p>O.O1

All othcr corrclstion cocfficicnts: p 4 . O 1

Tablc 7.

Additivc genetic, reciprocal and gencral non-additivc gcnctic dcviations of body wcight at
harvest (in grams) for cach strain of Nilc tilapia (bascd on thc b,, , b~ and bo estimates
according to modcl 2) from thc ]cast squarc mcans excluding non-additive genetic effccts
(LSM(A+R)) across and within tcst cnvironmcnts.

Strain

Across
test

Within test environments

env.
A d d i ~ i v cdcviations

a.h.c.de

*
**

: Additivc or rcciprocal dcviations within thc samc column sharing the same superscript lcttcr do not
diffcr significantly (pC0.05)
: ~~0.05
: p<o.o1

Tablc 8.

Lcast square means of non-additivc dcviations of body wcight at harvcst
(grams) from the mcan of the parcnt strains across test cnviro~ncnts(LSM bD
according to model 2) of the 28 strain crosscs of Nile tilapia (reciprocals
pooled togcthcr).

Strain

Mcan pcrcent hctcrosis (H%) on body weight at harvcst across test
environments in thc 56 strain crosses of Nile tilapia based on the estimates of
genetic components according to modcl 2.

Dam strain

Table 10.

Pcarson correlation cocfficicnts (rN,) bctwccn Icast squarcs mcans of additivc
(including reciprocal) gcnctic cornponcnts and non-additivc gcnctic
componcnts of body weight at harvcst of thc 56 strain crosscs of Nilc tilapia
(LSM(A+R) and bo according to modcl2). and mcan of pcrccnt hctcrosis

(H%) within and across tcst cnvironmcnts.
Test

Mean body weight

mean

environment

components (grams)

heterosis (H%)

additive

S1
S2
P1
P2
C2
w2
W4
Ail

33.1 1
25.50
44.44

67.96
18.49
69.76
46.98

non additive

Tablc 1 I .

Pcarson correlation cocficicnts bctwccn additive (including reciprocal) genetic
cffccts on body wcight at harvest of the 64 strain combinations of Nile tilapia

(LSM(A+R) according to model 2) in the different test environments and across
all tcst cnvironmcnts.

Test environment

All

All correlations significant (pCO.0 1 )

Table 12.

Pearson correlation coefficicnts betwcen non-additive genetic effects on body
weight at harvest of the 28 strain crosses of Nilc tilapia ( b according
~
to
model 2) in the different test environments and across all tcs? cnvironrnents.

Test environment
All

0.70
0.7 1
0.78
0.8 1
0.01 SS
0.86
0.79

NS :

* .

Non-significant ( p 0 . 0 5 )
0.05>p>O.O I

All othcr correlations significant (pC0.O 1)

LEGEND TO FIGURES
Fig. 1. Least squarcs mcans of body wcight at harvest of Nile tilapia according to modcl 1 in
the diffcrcnt test cnvironmcnts. Standard errors arc shown by vcrtical lines:
Fig. 2. Lcast squarcs mcans of body wcight at harvest of thc diffcrcnt batches (i.c. age groups
at stocking) of Nile tilapia across tcst environments according to ~nodcl1. Standard errors are
shown by vertical lincs.
Fig. 3. Plot of least squares mcans (LSM) of body wcight at harvcst of thc 64 strain
combinations of Nilc tilapia across tcst cnvironmcnts according to modcl 1 and model 2.
Fig. 4. Lcast squarcs mcan contributions to body wcight at harvcst (grams) of thc progcny of
thc cight strains of Nilc tilapia whcn thc strains wcrc uscd as sircs or as dams. Thc cstimatcs
arc bascd on additivc gcnctic and rcciprocal cffccts across tcst cnvironmcnts according to
modcl 2. Thc standard crrors of thc cstimatcs wcrc bctwccn 0.47 and 0.56 grams.
Fig. 5. Lcast squarcs mcans of body wcight at h a n u t for thc cight purc strains of Nilc tilapia
(opcn bars) and of gcncnl hctcrosis of cach strain in crosscs with all othcr strains (striped
bars). across all tcst cnvironmcnts according to modcl2. Standard crrors arc shown by
21

vcrtical lincs.

23

Fig. 6. Distribution of lcast squarcs mcans (LSM) of body weight at harvcst of thc 64 strain

24

combinations across tcst cnvironmcnts according to modcl 2 comparcd to thc LSM body

25

wcight of thc bcst pcrforming purc strain (Kc).

Test environment

FIG. 1

Batch

FIG. 2

LSM model 1

FIG. 3

Contribution when used as sire strain
Contribution when used as dam strain

FIG. 4

General heterosis

Stram

FIG. 5

Grams body weight (LSM)

FIG. 6

EARLY GROWTH AND SURVIVAL OF EIGHT STRAINS OF NILE TILAPIA (OREOCHROMIS NILOTICUS) AND
THEIR CROSSES*
- .*--. "-m
l~ernando L. ~olivar'~',Marietta P. de vera"',
age/size at first maturation and survival.
Ruben A. ~ e ~ e s " ' ,
Remedios B. ~olivar"', Hans B.
Differences in growth performance have been
~entsen"' and Ambekar E. ~knath"'
observed
in
tilapia
strain
com,arisons
(Jayaprakas et al. 1988; Tave 1988; KcAndrew et
(11
International Center
for
Living Aquatic
al. 1989; Eknath et al., in press). The
Resources Management, MC P.O. Box 1501, Xakati,
measurements made in such studies are often body
Metro Manila, Philippines.
weights at harvest after 47 to 120 days.
(21
National Freshwater Fisheries and Technology
Smitherman et al. (1988) found significant
Research Center, Bureau of Fisheries and Aquatic
differences among the early growth rates and
Resources, Mufioz, Nueva Ecija, Philippines.
survival of fry of three strains of Oreochromis
"'~reshwater Aquaculture Center, Central Luzon
niloticus.
State
University,
Mufioz,
Nueva
Ecija,
The study reported here was undertaken as
Philippines.
part of a collaborative research project on the
"'~nstitute of Aquaculture Research (F-hVAFORSK)
Genetic Improvement of Farmed Tilapias (GIFT)
,
As-NLH, Norway.
which had the aim of developing a synthetic
strain of 0. niloticus by selection from a base
* I C W Contribution No. 895
population built from eight strains: Egypt,
Ghana, Kenya, SBnigal, ~srael,Singapore, Taiwan
Abstract
and Thailand. The work comprised a complete 8 X
A complete diallele crossing experiment was
8 dialelle
crossing
experiment, data
on
heterosis, guidelines for combining the strains
performed using eight strains of Nile tilapia
(Oreochromis niloticus)
for
a
comparative
to form the base population, and comparisons of
the early growth and survival (from yolk-sac fry
analysis of two traits: early growth and
survival. The eight strains include four new
to 63 days) of purebreds and crossbreds.
strains recently imported to the Philippines
Materials and Methods
from open waters in Egypt (E2), Ghana (Gh),
tal design
Kenya (Ke) and Sinegal (Se), and four Asian
A complete diallele crossing experiment was
farmed strains, namely Israel (Is), Singapore
carried out among eight strains of 0. niloticus
(Si), Taiwan (Tw) and Thailand (Th). The progeny
to produce the possible purebreds (8) and
were reared under uniform conditions up to about
crossbreds (56). The eight strains were EZ, Gh,
5 g body weight. A total of 5 batches and
Ke, S b , Is, Si, Tw and Th. Their origins were
216,915 fry were collected. The Generalized
described by Eknath et al. (in'press).
Linear Models procedure was used to estimate the
Prior to breeding, females were segregated
effects of batch and cross on the two traits.
from males and conditioned in 3 X 3 X 1 m hapas
Weight
gain
of
all
batches
differed
at 10 fish/m3 for two weeks. Broodstock were fed
significantly (p < 0.05) except Batch 1 vs.
twice daily with a mixture of 70% rice bran and
Batch 2 and Batch 2 vs. Batch 3. Lower survival
30% fish meal at 10% of the body weight. Males
was observed in Batch 1 than other batches,
and females for each strain combination were
while Batch 5 had lower survival than Batch 3.
stocked in 1-m' breeding hapas installed in a 0.3
Ke showed significantly higher weight gain than
ha earthen pond at a sex ratio of 1:2. Six to 12
Gh (p c 0.01) among purebreds. Significant
replicate breeding hapas were used for each
reciprocal effects for early weight gain were
strain combination. The weights of the breeders
found for E2 X Th (p < 0.01) and SB X Si (p c
were
recorded before
stocking and
after
0.05) . All' other reciprocal effects (effects of
spahning. Breeding was set during the early part
switching sire and dam line in a cross) were not
of December 1989.
significant. Si gave lower survival than Si and
Tw (p c 0.01) and E2 and Gh (p < 0.05). The
Frv collection and r e a r w
reciprocal effects on survival were also not
First inspection of the hapas was done seven
significant. There were no significant heterotic
days after stocking of breeders. Fish which
effects on early weight gain and a moderate mean
spawned were removed from the hapa and fry were
heterosis (7.3%). Significant heteroses for
collected. Fry or yolk-sac fry collected within
early survival were found in some crosses but
a seven-day period were referred to as a batch.
the mean heterosis was still modest (10.2%).
The numbers and bulk weight of fry were
Introduction
recorded. The batches were then stocked in fine
mesh hapas at densities of 200-250/m3. They were
Improvement of farmed fish strains for
fed with 70% rice bran and 30% fish meal twice
specific traits has rarely been attempted but
daily. After 21 days,
the batches were
has great potential. Such traits include growth,

transferred to bigger mesh size hapas at
stocking density of 100/m3. The weights were
again taken and the numbers that survived in the
hapas were recorded.
Data analysis
The mean weight gain (g) of fry from yolk-sac
fry to 3-5 grams (63 days post-hatching) and
percent survival were analyzed separately using
the Generalized Linear Models (GLI4) procedure as
follows :
Yij = a + Ci + 5, + eij
where :
Yij is the weight gain/survival of the jth batch
of the ith cross
a

-

C i s is the fised effect of the ith cross

Bj - i s the fixed effect of the jth batch
eij - is the random error
The same model was used to estimate the least
square means of weight gain and survival of
genetic groccs.
The heterosis effects were obtained by
estimating and testing the differences between
all batches of a given cross (including both
reciprocals) and the mean or purebreds of both
parent strains. Heterosis
for growth was
expressed as a percentage of the mean of the
parental strains.
Predation by a goby (Glossogobius sp.1 caused
extremely high mortality in Batch 1 of the
purebred Egypt (E2) and Fhese were deleted fron
the dataset.
Results and Discussion
Frv Collection
Tables 1 and 2 show the number of fry
collected
by
batch
and
genetic
groups,
respectively. A total of 216,915 fry were
collected fron the five batches. The highest
number of fry was collected in Batch 4 and the
lowest in Batch 3. Among the genetic groups, the
African wild strains.gave the highest production
(63,238) compared with the Asian farmed strains
(42,484).
Table 1. Ccllection period, number of fry
stocked and least square means of early weight
gain (g) and survival (5) in different batches
of fry procixed from matings between breeders
from Africa2 wild
strains of
Oreochromis
niloticus and Asian farmed strains.

1
2
3
4
5

Collecrion
peziod
Dec. 27-2:.
Jan. 10-11.
Jan. 23-24,

1989
1990
1990
Feb. 21-23, 1990
Mar. 12-15, 1990

Groups
AFR
AFR
PHI
PHI

X AFR
X PHI
X AFR
X PHI

No. of
fry stocked
63,238
56,421
54,772
42,484

Weight
gain (g)
3.82'
4.09'
4.03~
3 . 7 6&..

Survival
(2)

81.94'
79.03'
75.8aab
71.27~

Weight gain or survival of groups with d i t f e r ~ t superscirpt
letters differs significantly ip c 0 . 0 5 ) .

is a constant

Batch

Table 2. Number of fry stocked and laast square
means of early weight gain (g) and s.~r:ival (5)
in offspring from matings between broe&rs
from
African wild strains of Oreochromis ?.lloricus,
Asian farmed strains and their crosses (sire x
dam) .

No. of
fry stocked
40,015
31,010
5,296
98,476
42,118

weight
gain
5.08'
4 . 8 9ab
4.20~
2. 33d
3.24'

Survival
(5.).

66.1'
78.
86.3'
81. 9'b
75. ob

Weight gain or sur~ival of batches with different superscirpt
letters differs sigr.iiicantly (p c 0 . 0 5 1 .

Earlv Growth and Survival in Batches an4 Genetic
Grouss
Weight
gain
of
all
batches
differed
significantly ( p c 0.05) except Eatch 1 vs.
Batch 2 and Batch 2 vs. Batch 3. Bazch 1 had a
significantly lower survival than otkor batches,
and Batch 5 had lower survival than Eatch 3. All
other differences were not significant (p >
0.05).
There were no significant differences in
weight gain among the genetic grcups but
significantly lower survivals were osserved when
both parents came from Asian farmed szrains than
when both parents (p c 0.01) or the sire (p c
0.05) came from African wild strains.

.
.
v Growth and Survival in Elaht Strains and
ocal Crosses
The least square means of early xei~ht gain
in 8 strains of tilapia and the 56 reciprocal
crosses between males and females from the 8
strains are given in Table 3. AmonS purebreds,
Ke showed significantly higher weigkz gain than
Gh (p c O.Ol), all other differences were not
significant. The observed faster grzvth of Ke
was consistent with the findings of Eknath et
al. (in press) , Palada-de Vera and 2k~ath' (in
press) for later growth performance of this
strain. Because of its fast growth ~=zentialat
early age, the pure strain Ke mated == Sl or E2
dams appear to be the better straizs for good
growth. Eknath et al. (in press) r ~ o r c e dthat
these two strains gave better perfsmance in
---rnents .
over 90 days in various culture envi-,-.
Significant reciprocal effects fcr early
weight gain were found for the E2 <: Th (p <
0.01) and Si X Si crosses (p c 0.05; .
other
reciprocal effects (effects of swizching sire
i ~ '
and dam line in a cross) were not s i ~L~cant.
Significantly lower survival i 2 Si was
observed than in Si and Tw (p < 0.01) ar.6 E2 and
Gh (p < 0.05) ; all other differences wore not
significant. The reciprocal effects were also
not significant. The Si strain skved better
survival than other purebreds, and -ken crossed
with Ke attained the highest survl-:a1 amongst
the crosses.

W

Table 3. Least square means of early weight gain
(g) in 8 strains and the 56 crosses of
~r~achrornisniloticus composed of Egypt (E2),

G:1%?3
(Gh), Kenya (Ke), Sdnigal (S6). Israel
(Is), Singapore (Si), Taiwan (Tw) and Thailand
(Th).
Strains
E2

(

Gh

Ke

SE

Is

Si

Tw

Th

(n)
E2

Gh
Ke
Si
Is
Si
Tw
Th

3.15 3.57
3.10 2&l 4.06
5.47 4.19 L,&L
3.70 4.33 4.87
3.13 4.13 6.34
3.92 3.67 4.72
3.48 4.31 5.91
2.35 3.91 4.19

3.63
3.63
4.46

3.06
3.05
4.73
L3p 3.33
3.32
4.05 3.71
3.40 3.69
3.91 3.98

(m) - males
Significance limits of
p c 0.05 : Differences
p c 0.01 : Differences

3.12
3.69
5.63
6.39
3.05

3.75 5.19
3.37 3.52
4.36 4.71
3.74 4.27
3.82 3.61
U 4.31 4.17
3.66 L L l 3.06
3.56 2.88 3 A . l

(f) - females
pairwise comparisons:
exceeding 1.9 - 2.2 g
exceeding 2.3 - 2.6 g

Significant hn=erosis for early survival were
found in the Ze X Si (p c 0.01) and Ke X Is and
E2 Si (p = 0.: j ) crosses, but the mean heterosis
was still mo5tsz (10.2%). Heterosis for early
survival was aarnly seen in crosses involving
the Ke and t
:
e
Si strains; mean heterosis in
crosses with ell other strains - Ke, 23.3%, Si,
25.3%. The other strains gave medium
low
heterosis: mesns - E2, 13.7%; Gh, 0.10%; SE,
3.0%; Is, 10.5%; Tw, 1.10% and Th, 5.4%.
Table 5. Percent heterosis for early weight gain
(weight gain af bath reciprocal crosses relative
to average of parental strains) for strains of
Oreochrornis .xilozicus composed of Egypt (E21,
Ghana (Gh), :-:enya (Ke), SEn6gal (S6), Israel
(Is), Singapzre (Si), Taiwan (Tw) and Thailand
(Th).
Strains

Gh

Table 4. Least square means of early survival
(t) in 8 strains and the 56 crosses of
Oreochrornis niloticus composed of Egypt (E2).
Ghana (Gh), Kenya (Ke), Senegal (Sc?), Israel
(Is), Singapore (Si), Taiwan (Tw) and Thailand
(Th).
Strains
(f) E2

Ke

Se

Is

Si

Tw

Th

7.3

Overall mean heterosis

None of the hsterosis effects were significantly
different froa zero.
Gh

Ke

E2

85.0

Gh
ice
S6
Is
Si
Tw
Th

78.8
70.7

79.3 Z&..l
92.4 85.7 65.A
86.6 79.2 86.1
82.8 60.1 85.1
89.7 73.7 77.1
89.1 77.2 63.4
86.1 58.9 88.7

SE

Is

Si

Tw

75.9
74.3
95.8
86.8
91.8

72.2
64.9
86.9
61.3
75.1
59.8

Th

(n)

95.2 86.6
75.5 74.8
9-6.9 88.3
82.8
74.3 Z L . 5
56.5 69.5
82.7 84.9
74.3 72.3

5L.l
91.3
61.4

74.0
68.3
80.2
83.8
86.5
54.7
BL3. 72.0
66.5 6.152

-

(m) males
(f) - females
Significance limits of pairwise comparisons:
p c 0.05 : Differences exceeding 30-353
p c 0.01 : Differences exceeding 37-42%
u,-arosis
Heterotic effects on early weight gain were
not significant (Table 5). The overall mean
heterosis across all groups was only moderate
(7.2%). The mean heterosis for early weight gain
of each strain in crosses with all other strains
were E2, 3.7%; Gh, 17.0%; Kc, 15.lk; SC, 12.7k1
Is, -0.4%; Si, 4.4%; Tw, 10.6%; and Th, -4.9%.
In general, tho African strains socrn to give
higher heterosis for early weight gain (mean
12.1%) than the Asian strains (mean 1.4%). None
of the heterosis effects were significantly
different from zero.

Table 6. Percen: heterosis for early survival
(survival of 3o:h
reciprocal crosses relative to
average of 3arental strains) for strains of
Oreochromis ziloCicus composed of Egypt (E2 ,
Ghana (Gh), Kezjra (Ke), S$nEgal (SE), Israel
(Is), Singapsre (Si), Taiwdn (Tw) and Thailand
(Thl .
Strains

Gh

KP

E2

6.7

20.8
9.7

Gh
Ke
S6
IS
Si
Tw

SC
7.8
-6.3
19.2

IS
12.2
-11.1
27.2*
-1.6

Si

36.6f 2.7
23.2 -12.9
58.2** 1.1
2.9 -4.1
29.6
5.0
22.0

Overall mean heterosis
*

p c 0.05

**

p c 0.01

TW

Th
9.2
-9.8
25.9
3.0
12.4
4.4
-7.2
10.2

Overall, =here seems to be low to modest
lavcla of heterosis for early weight g a i n nlrd
survival a m m g
the crosses made, and no
significant reciprocal effects were observed for
early weight gain and survival.

This work forms a part' of the collabora~ive
research project o n the Genetic Improvement o,C
Farmed Tila-~ias(GIFT), co-financed by the Psi&?
Development Bank (RETA 5279) and the U~ited
Nations Development Program/Division for Glokal
'n'z
and Interregional Programmes (Ih'T/88/019)
are grateful to all the GIFT Project staff for
providing the technical support to this stciy.
We also thank Roger S.V. Pullin and Mr. Jay L.
Maclean for their comments on the manuscript.
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The objective of this study was to &tennine the rnagni;ude of non-additive (heterotic) genetic effects when four African and four Asian Grains of Nile tilapia were Gassed and'reared
under different Philippine tilapid farming systems. The purpose was to decide if a breeding
Program for farmed tilapia may be based on a simple purebreeding strategy from a mixed base
~ o ~ u l a t i oor
n ,if a crossbreeding program should be established. :.
A total of 26000 individually tagged fingerlings representing the 64 possible different Pure
strain and reciprocal crosses were reared in eight different test environments for 90 days. Additive, reciprocal and heterotic effects were estimated. The heterotic effect for growth and sury'
viva1 ranged from - 5% to 10%. The overaIl heterosis for growth andsurviv@.ewas.negligible
(2.3%). Thus, the results do not justify a crossbreeding program. ~rotocolsfor-establis@np)
.-,.,.base population by selecting the purebred and &ssbred teit fish oh their additive
"-*-., .-...
. across test environments can be developed;:
b

z-.
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PROGENY SEX RATIO OF A COMPLETE DIALLEL CROSS
WITH EIGHT STRAINS OF NILE TILAPIA
(Oreochromls nlloticus L )

This study focuses on determining the progeny sex ratio in a complete diallel cross
'of eight strains of Nile tilapia (Oreochrornis niloticus). It was envisioned as a benchmark
study in intraspecific hybridization in Nile tilapia and also to provide directions for future
research on genetic manipulation of sex ratios and for understanding the mechanisms of
sex determination in Nile tilapia.
The systematic design and execution of this relatively large-scale experiment
involving eight strains of Nile tilapia was envisioned as a benchmark study in intraspecific
hybridization
OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY

.

This study was conducted primarilly to determine if significantly high proportion of
males could be produced through intraspecific (inter-strain) hybridization. It has used
strains of known origins and genetic characteristics.
SUMMARY OF METHODS
Eight diverse strains of Nile tilapia were used to produced 64 strain combinations
in a complete diallel cross. The study was conducted in two phases.

a) Phase I Involved a complete dlallel cross of elght stralns was conducted as
part of a major study under the auspices of the GIFT project. This study focused on
determing the proportion of males ai the end of 3 months growout period. The analysis
was based on the tagged individu~llsrecovered after 90 days across all environments
b) Phase 1
I involve systematic repeat breeding of a certain strain combinations
that had yielded relatively high proportion of males during Phase I to determine the
repeatability of sex ratio.

Phase Iwas conducted from December 1989 to September 1991, at the following
facilities and environments:

Breedina of test strains: BFAWFFTRC, Mutloz, Nueva Ecija.
Growout: BFAWFFTRC; FAC-CLSU;Freshwater Fisheries Demonstration
Station, Bai, Laguna and Regional Fisheries Station, Salinungan, San Matso lsabela .
Phase li

__I_

This study was conducted from July 1994 to December 1994, at FXAPAFFTRC,
Mufioz, Nueva Ecije.

The association between male proportion in 64 strain combinations and the
survival of the strain combinations from tagging until the end sf the experiment was
investigated by computing the correlation coefficienls. The sources of variation such as
batch, parent strains as sires (SST), parent strains as dams (DST) and the interaction
effects of varlous strain combinations, on the proportion of males were analyzed across all
environments together according to the generalized linear models (GLM) 'procedure using
the Statistical Analyses System software (SAS, 1992).
To analyze the effects of crossing the two major groups of strains used in this
study, namely, the African strains and the Asian farmed strains, the proportion of malas in
the 64 strain combinations were grouped into five categories: 1)purebreds (PU); 2)
crossbreds between African strains (PA); 3) crossbreds between Philipine strains (PP); 4)
crossbreds between African sire strains and Asian dam strains (AP); and 5) crossbreds
between Asian sire strains and African dam strains (PA). General linear models
procedures was used .

Chi square was used to test for the deviation of the obsetved proportion of males
from the expected 50% proportion.
SUMMARY OF RESULTS
Phase I. The variation h propotion of males as a function of four independent
factors namely; batch, the use of eight parent strains as sires (SST), the use of eight
parent strains as dams (DST), and the interaction between SST9ST. Of these, only SST
and DST significantrly affected the proportion of males, Table 1. The lack of significance
of the SSTWST interaction effects suggests that the proportion of males is almost fully

.

explained by the additive genetlc effects of thc strains Inwlved. A slgniflcantly hlgher
proporlion of males was obselved when Thailand strain was used as sire strain (~4.05)
compared to all oiher strains. Using Senegal strain as a dam strain resulted in a
signific~itlylower proportion of males (Pq0.05) as compared to all other strains.
Table 4 . Sources of variation in proportion of males: degrees of freedom (do, marginal
mean square (MS), and percent contribution of different effects in General Linear
Model 1. ( ~ ~ = ~ . 4 5 ; n = l 8 3 ) .

I

EFFECTS

Batch
Parent strain as
sires
dams
Sire x Dams
Error
a Type 111 MS
based on total MS for all independent variables in the model
' significant (pc0.05)
The correlation between the observed proportion of male at harvest by batch and
strain combinationss and survival from the stage of swim up fry to tagging and stocking to
different environments were not signficant (~€0.05) suggesting that the observed
proportion of males was not affected by survival at early stage and at later stage of their
life cycle.
Of the 64 strain combinations, 19 yielded significantly more males than females
(p4.05). The grand mean proprotion of males across all batches and strain combinations
was 57.5 percent. Over all, the highest mean proportion of males were produced by Asian
sire sfrains x Asian dam strains (63%), and the lowest by the crossbreds of African sires x
African dam strains (53%). The mean proportion of males across the 12 African
crossbreds (M) and the 8 purebreds (PU) did not deviate significantly from 50 percent
proportion of males @<Q.O5), Table 2.
I

GROUP

PRQPROTION OF MALES (LSM)
. (%f

AA
53.45" (k0.035)
AP
59.36 4b(k0.094)
PA
55.56 ab (~0.056)
PP
63.39' (k0.134)
PU
54.80 bc 60.048)
Column means having common superscript letter do not differe
siqnificantiy, (p4.05).

Yhe 19 strain .combinations that produced significantly high proportion of males
were bred again to determine ikc repealability of sex ratio during Phase II. Based on the
Iimifed inforrnafion providedby the present Phase 1
I study, it seems {hat the high proportion
of males produced by a certain strain combination in the main experiment (Phase I) may be
repeated.
STATUS UP THE PAPER
I. The whole paper was submitted as masteral thesis leading to the
degree of Master of' Science in Aquaculture, Central Luzon State University,
MuAoz, Nueva Ecija.
2. The Phase I of this paper was presented as poster paper during the 5th
ISGA, Halifax, Nova Scotia, June 1994.
3. The review and editing of this paper for Publication is still in progress.
Drafl was given to Dr. A. E.Eknath and it is now with Hans Bentsen.
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Abstract
Twenty tagged individuals were randomly sampled from each of 42 full-sib families within 21
randomly chosen half-sib families of Nile tilapia (Oreochromisniloricus) among the families
representing the third generation of selection for improved growth performance in the GIFT project,
. .

and communally stocked in an earthen pond. The occurrence of sexual maturation in the females was
recorded four weeks after the first swim-up fry was observed in the pond. Broodstock was selected
From hll-sib families with a high (> 75 percent) or a low (< 20 percent) Frequency of mature females.
After about four weeks of single pair stocking in breeding hapas, I6 pairs of breeders from families
with a mean frequency of 83 percent early maturing females and 9 pairs of breeders, all from families
with 0 percent early maturing females, had produced fry. The fry from each pair was reared separately
until a size of 3-5 g, when totally 3 179 fingerlings equally representing the 25 progeny families were
tagged and communally stocked in three replicated ponds for testing. Recording of sex, body weight
and occunence of sexual maturation in the females was carried out two, three or four weeks,
respectively, after observing the first swim-up fry in the three ponds. The fish was restocked and
reared until recording at harvest. The age corrected least square means across ponds and across
families within selection groups for frequency of sexually mature females at intermediate recording
was 57.0 percent and 33.6 percent in progeny of breeders from full-sib families with a high or a low
frequency of early maturing females, respectively. The response to selection. measured as the
difference between the two progeny goups, was highly significant (p=0.0002). The timing of the
recording was appropriate in all three ponds. A significant correlated response in body weight of
males at Ilarvest (p=0.027) and a nearly significant correlated response in body weight of females at
intermediate recordins (p=0.052) was also observed. The age corrected least square means of body
weight were higher in the progeny of breeders from hll-sib families with a high frequency of early
maturity in the females, suggesting an unfortunate genetic association between the two traits in Nile
tilapia used in aquaculture. It is proposed to carry out combined selection for body weizht and
frequency of early maturing females in applied breeding programs for farmed Nile tilapia.
.Key words: Nile tilapia, sexual maturation, selection, correlated response

1. Introduction

Nile tilapia, dubbed the 'aquatic chicken' (Maclean, 1984), is one of the most important cultured fish
species in many parts of the Philippines, and is also an increasingly important food fish in many other
developing countries (Pullin, 1997). In the Philippines, Nile tilapia contributes about 70 percent to the
total fish production from freshwater and about 20 percent to the total aquaculture production. It has

been the mainstay of small-scale aquaculture for many resource poor farmers. Furthermore, Nile
tilapia is poised to become an international food commodity (Davlin, 1991). The world production of
tilapia in 1994 was about 600,000 tons with,an estimated
value of about 835 million US dollars VAO,
-
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1996). However, decades of reproduction in capt$ty since the introduction of Nile tilapia into Asian
<

.

aquaculture has not improved the performance of the species in a culture environment compared to
wild stocks brought directly into culture in the Philippines from it's native waters in Africa (Eknath et
- .al., 1993). To realize the huge potential of Nile tilapia culture, genetic improvement programs are
needed to develop adapted farm races of the species (Gjedrem, 1985a, Bentsen, 1990, Eknath et al.,
1991, Bentsen and Gjerde, 1994).
One of the major problems in tilapia culture is the tendency of the females to mature and reproduce
early and at small sizes. In pond culture, this results in stunted growth in the reproducing females
(males normally _mow to 130 to 150 percent of the body weight of the females in most aquaculture
environments), overcrowding of the pond because of reproduction during the production cycle, feed
competition and poor growth performance in the entire stock, highly variable sizes when the pond is
harvested and consequently unpredictable yields and income to the fish farmers. To avoid the
problems of stunted growth in the females and overcrowding of the ponds. a number of investigations
have been directed towards the production of all-male populations of Nile tilapia for aquaculture
(Wohlfanh and Hulata. 1983, Guerrero, 1987). The technologies used to prevent early reproduction
include hormonal sex reversal, hybridization, intermittent harvesting, manual sexing, use of predators.
cage culture in large water bodies, high stocking density, sterilization. and the use of Y Y male
broodstock (Mair and Little, 1991).
In general. tilapias exhibit tremendous plasticity in growth and maturation. For example. in Lake
Albert, which is connected to the Nile river, Nile tilapia grows to very large sizes, and males and
females grow to and mature at about the same size. However, populations trapped in lagoons consist
of very small fish, the body weight at sexual maturation size is low, and the females are much smaller
than the males (Lowe-McComell,-1982). In culture, the females that do not mature at an early stage
often seem to more or less follow the growth curves of males (Bolivar et al., 1993). The prospects of
delaying the onset of sexual maturation in Nile tilapia females by selection should consequently be
investigated. Genetic variation in the age or size of onset of sexual maturation in Nile tilapia in
captivity has been reported by several authors (Kronert et al., 1986, 1989, Lester et al., 1988,
Uraiwan, 1988, Odorf et al., 1989, Bolivar et al., 1993, Eknath, 1996). Response to selection for
delayed onset of sexual maturation has been demonstrated in rainbow trout (Donaldson and Olson,
1955, Gjedrem. 1985b), in chinook salmon (Donaldson and Menasveta, 1961) and in Atlantic salmon
(Gjerde, 1984, 1986, Gjedrem, 1985).

The present study was carried out to investigate a simple method for recording the occurrence of eady
maturing females in Nile tilapia at a fixed time after stocking (Longalong and Eknath, 1995, Eknath et
al., 1997) and to estimate the response to bi-directional selection for this trait and a possible
correlated response in growth performance. The study was a part of the project (Genetic
Improvement of Farmed Tilapias)) (GIFT)that was started in April 1988 (Pullin et al., 1991, Eknath
et al., 199 1, Eknath, 1993) to study the prospects of genetic improvement of farmed Nile tilapia by
selection. The project has been executed by the International Center for Living Aquatic Resources
Management (ICLARM) in co-operation with the National Freshwater Fisheries Technology
Research Center of the Bureau of Fisheries and Aquatic Resources, Philippines (BFARNFFTRC),
Freshwater Aquaculture Center of the Central Luzon State University, Philippines (FACICLSU) and
the Institute of Aquaculture Research, Norway (AKVAFORSK).
2. Materials and methods
Selection of parents
Twenty individuals were sampled from each of 32 full-sib fanlilies within 21 half-sib families that
were randomly drawn among the 153 full-sib families constituting the third generation of selection for
improved growth performance in the GIFT project. The families had previously been reared in
separate 1 mJ hapas for 10-20 weeks until they reached an average body weight of4-5 g in November
1993. The experimental fish were then tagged with modified Floy fingerling tags and communally

stocked in a 1 200 m' earthen pond. About four weeks after the first occurrence of swim-up fry. the
pond was drained and all females were scored for the occurrence external signs of sexual maturation.
Females with whitish genital papilla, flat genital pore and no signs of swelling or compression of the
abdomen were scored as non-matures. Females that had spawned (reddish genital papilla, shrunken
and compressed abdomen), that were ready to spawn (protruding and pinkish to reddish genital
papilla, distended abdomen) or under maturation (yellowish to pinkish ginital papilla, slightly opened
genital pore, slightly distended abdomen) were all scored as sexually mature (Longalong and Eknath,

1995). After scoring, the fish was restocked in the pond for about one month before selection was
carried out.
The frequency of early maturing females in each of the full sib families was determined, and
broodstock was selected from the eizht full-sib families with the highest frequency of maturation
(HFM, > 70 percent mature females) and the eight full-sib families with the lowest frequency of

maturation (LFM, < 20 percent mature females) as shown in Fig 1. The selected broodstock was then
stocked for conditioning in 1 m3cages for two weeks, each family and sex separately. Feeding was
camed out daily with a mixture of 70 percent rice bran and 30 percent fish meaI at 3 percent of body
weight.
Production and rearing of progeny
A total of 50 pairs of conditioned breeders equally representing the HFM and the LFM selection
groups were stocked separately in 1 m3 fine mesh breeding hapas in an earthen pond. The age of the
breeders was then about 8-10 months. The genital papilla of all females was examined to ensure that
they were ready to spawn. Related individuals were not mated to avoid inbreeding. The hapas were
inspected at regular intervals for the occurrence of swim-up fry. The first spawn was collected in May
1994, 10 days after stocking of the breeding pairs. About four weeks later, 16 HFM pairs and 9 LFM
pairs had produced progeny. LFM pairs were more difficult to reproduce than HFM pairs, and tended
to spawn later. The mean frequency of early maturing females in the full-sib groups contributing HFM
breeders that succeeded to spawn was about 83 percent (range 75-100 percent) while all the
successful LFM breeders came from full-sib groups with 0 percent occurrence of early female
maturity. Three additional LFM pairs produced progeny about nine weeks after collecting the first
spawn. The prozeny of these late spawners were tested along with the other families, but were never
able to catch up wirh the growth and development of those. The records from individuals from the
three late spawns were consequently discarded during the analysis of the experiment.
The number and bulk weight of fry from each pair was recorded, and spawns that were collected in
the yolk sac fry stage was artificially incubated until complete absorption of the yolk sac before
transfer to nursery hapas. The progeny full-sib groups were then reared separately in 1 m3 nursery
hapas in a 4 500 m2 pond at a density of about 150 fry per hapa. After 2 1 days of nursing, the fry was
transferred to 1 m3 net cages at a density of 100 fish per cage, still keeping the hll-sib families
separated. The pond was fertilized weekly with chicken manure and inorganic fertilizer (16-20-0) at a
rate of 3 000 kg per ha per month and 100 kg per ha per month respectively. Supplementary feeding

was carried out twice daily with a mixture of 70 percent rice bran and 30 percent fish meal at the rate
of 50 percent and 30 percent of body weight, respectively.

Testing of progeny

At a mean age of about 91 days, when the progeny had reached a body weight of 3 to 5 g, individual
tagging was carried out with modified FIoy Fingerling tags attached by a nylon loop through the

1

dorso-interior musculature above the lateral line and ether between the fifth and sixth or between the

2

sixth and seventh dorsal spine. The fingerlings were anaesthetized with tricaine methanesulfonate

3

(MS 222) to minimize stress during tagging. Equal numbers of tagged fingerlings from each full-sib

4

family were then pooled together and conditioned in concrete tanks for 1-2 days before communal

5

stocking in earthen ponds.

6
From each full-sib family, 43 tagged fingerliigs were cornmunally stocked (all families together) in
each of 3 replicated 600 m' earthen ponds. The total number of fingerlings stocked was 3 179. The
mean body weight was 4.17 g and the standard deviation 1.92 g. The ponds were fertilized with
chicken manure and inorganic fertilizer (16-20-0) at a rate of 3 000 kg per ha per month and 100 kg
per ha per month respectively. In addition, the fish were fed daily with a mixture of 70 percent rice
bran and 30 percent fish meal at a rate of 15 percent of fish body weight during the first 3 weeks.
The ponds were inspected at regular intervals to record the first occurrence of swim-up fry. The
optimal timing for recording the frequency of early maturing females in the progeny full-sib families
would be when about half of the females in the pond has reached maturity, since this is expected to
result in maximum variation between families. To investigate the timing of the recording, Pond 1.
Pond 2 and Pond 3 were drained for intermediate recording two. three and four weeks respectively
aAer the first occurrence of swim-up fry in each pond (or 85.98 and 95 days respectively after
stocking). Body weight and sex of all fish and the maturity stage of the females (see above) was
recorded. Fish that were not recovered because of mortality or because they had lost the tags were
also recorded. The fish was restocked in the ponds for grow-out until hamest 39.56 and 65 days later
respectively, and a final recording of body weight and sex was carried out for all fish hawested. The
24

number of fish recorded at each occasion is shown in Table 1. The occurrence of early maturing

25

females. the body weight at stockin_c,the body weight for males and females at intermediate recording

26

and at harvest, and the mortality, the tag loss and the sex ratio among t a g ~ e dfish at intermediate

27

recording and st harvest are shown in Table 2.

28
29

Statistical analysis

30
31

Because of the systematic trend of the HFM breeders spawning earlier than the LFM breeders, the

32

mean age of the nvo progeny groups differed considerably. The difference in mean age (excluding the

33

progeny of the the late spawning LFM pairs) was 7.2 days at stocking, 6.2 days among the individuals

34

recovered with tags at intermediate samplin~and 6.2 days among the harvested individuals with tags.

35

However, the range of ages was similar in the two progeny groups (From 62 to 106 days at stocking).

36

To correct for the age differences, age was included as a covariate during the statistical analysis. The

occurrence of early maturing females (0= not mature, 1 = mature, based on external evaluation as
described earlier) at intermediate recording, body weight at stocking and for each sex separarely at
intermediate and final recording, the occurrence of missing fish (including individuals that had lost
their tags, see above) at intermediate and final recording ( alive = 0,dead or without tag = l), and
frequency of females among surviving, tagged individuals at intermediate and final recording (male =

0,female = 1) were analysed.as'dependent variables according to the following general linear model:
Y i j l = a - t G i + P j +bl*Aijl+eil

(Model 1)

where:
is the dependent variable for the Ith individual

Y;ji
a

is a constant

GI

is the effect of the ith progeny group (HFM or LFM)

P,

is the effect of the jth pond ( I , 2 or 3)

bI

is the regression coefficient of the dependent variable on the age at recording

A ,jl

is the age at recording of the Ith individual

e ,,

is a random error associated to the record of the lth individual

For each dependent variable. the significance of possible proseny group by pond interactions (Gi*Pj),
possible non-linear regression effects on age at recording (b2*~ijl'),
and possible heterogeneity of
regression coefficients on age at recording between progeny group by pond subcells (blij*Aijl
and
b2ii*~i12)
were checked simultaneously by including the effects in the model. Non-significant effects
were eliminated in a stepwise series of analyses.
Least square means and significance tests of the Gi effects according to Model 1 will show the
combined effect of selection and possible effects of random genetic drifi and unequal representation
of the full-sib families among the recorded individuals. Without individual tagging and pedigree
records, this would be the only way to analyse and test the response to selection. In the present
experiment, the effects of genetic drift and unequal representation of families may be accounted for
by testing the effect of selection group (Gi) against the effect of families within selection group as the
error term, and to compute the least square means for the selection groups across families. However,
this was not possible in Model 1 because of extensive confounding between the age effect and the
effect of families within selection groups. A second step of analysis was consequently camed out for
all dependent variables that were significantly affected by the Gi effect according to Model 1. The
dependent variables were corrected for the effect of age, using the regression coefficients obtained

from Modcl 1. The corrected variables were then reanalysed according to the following general linear
model:

Yijkl= a + Gi + Pj + Fk(Gi) + eijkl

(Model 2)

where a, Gi and Pjare as defined for Model 1, and:

Yijkl is the age corrected dependent variable for the Ith individual
Fk(Gi) is the effect of the A-th family within the ith selection group

e$.l

is a random error associated to the record of the lth individual

The proper testing of the Gi effect using the Fk(Gi)effect as the error term was then carried out, and
least square means were estimated for the Gi effect across families within and across ponds.

3. Results

All the investigated dependent variables were significantly affected by age effects according to Model
1 (Table 3). However. no significant differences were observed between the least square means of the

LFM and the HFM progeny groups (the Gi effects), the tesr ponds (the P, effects) or the interaction
between them according to Model 1 for the dependent variables proponion of fish lost (sum of
mortality and tag loss) and the proportion of females among the surviving, tagged fish. neither at
intermediate recording or at harvest. The proponion of the total variation explained by Model 1 (R')
was also modest ( 2 3 percent) for these dependent variables (Table 3). Selective loss of experimental

,fish depending on progeny group, pond or sex is consequently not expected to affect the estimates of
response to selection. Because of the lack of significant differences between the progeny groups, these
variables were not investigated in the second step of analysis. Non-significant Gieffects according to
Model 1 are not expected to be significant according to Model 2.
Highly siyificant differences (mostly p < 0.0001) were found between least square means of the
LFM and the HFM progeny groups for frequency of early maturing females and body weight at all
stages according to Model 1, both across and within test ponds. The least square means of the test
ponds were also mostly highly significant and the interactions between progeny groups and test ponds
were non-significant. For all these dependent variables except body weight of females at intermediate
recording and at harvest, the models explained a substantial part of the total variation (R' = 12-34
percent, Table 3).

A common linear effect of age was detected across test ponds on frequency of early maturing females

(b, = 0.01 12 or 1.12 percent per day) and body weight of females at intermediate recording (bl = 0.37

g per day). A common non-linear effect was detected for body weight at stocking (bz = 0.0005 g per
da?) and body weight of males at harvest (b2= 0.0032 g per dag). The age effect on body weight of
females at harvest differed significantly between progeny groups but not between test ponds (bl =
0.65 g and 0.12 g per day for the LFM and HFM females, respectively). The age effect on body
weight of males at intermediate recording differed significantly between progeny groups within test
ponds (b, = 1.23 g and 0.72 g per day in Pond l,1.46 g and 0.96 g per day in Pond 2 and 2.21 g and
1.72 g per day in Pond 3 for the LFM and HFM males, respectively).
The records of occurrence of early maturing females and body weight were corrected for the age
effects described above and reanalysed according to Model 2. Highly significant differences were
detected for the frequency of early maturing females in the LFM and HFM progeny groups, both
across and within test ponds (Table 4). The distribution of least square means of the fill-sib families
for frequency of early maturing females across test ponds according to Model 2 is shown in Fig. 2.
The least square mean of the body weight traits according to LModeI 2 in the LFM and HFM progeny
groups and the significances of the differences between are shown in Table 5. The greatly reduced
significanccs of the differences according to Model 2 compared to Model 1 was partly due to
increased standard errors of the least square mean estimates when using the variation in body weight
between hll-sib families within progeny groups as the error term, and partly due to reduced
differences between the least square means of the progeny groups because by Model 2 accounted for
uneven distributions of the records across families within progeny groups (overrepresentation of
individuals from heavy families within the HFM progeny and overrepresentation of individuals from
less heavy families within the LFM progeny at intermediate recording and at harvest). Still, the HFM
progeny was consistently heavier than the LFM progeny, but significantly heavier only in the males at
harvest and nearly significantly heavier in the females at intermediate recording.

4. Discussion and conclusions
The t i m i n ~of the recording of early female sexual maturation within the time interval investigated in
the present study (two, three or four weeks after the first occurrence of swim-up fry in Pond 1,2 and

3, respectively) did not appear to be crucial (Table 2). Other effects than time or body weight seemed
to influence the frequency of early maturing females at recording in the tree ponds, but no such effects
were identified in the experiment. The frequency at recording in each of the ponds was close enough

1

to the optimal frequency of 50 percent to secure that a possible variation between progeny groups and

2
3

full-sib families in frequency of early maturing females would be revealed.

4

As shown in Table 3, age differences at recording significantly affected all the investigated variables.

5

In some species, this problem may be solved by synchronized spawning or stripping. However, in

6

naturally reproducing Nile tilapia, statistical correction for age effects is the only alternative. This will

7

require a system for tracking the age of each individual, e.g. individual tasging as in the present

8

experiment.

9
10

The direct response to selection, measured as the difference between age corrected least square means

11

according to Model 2 for the frequency of early maturing females in the LFM and the HFM progeny

12

groups, was highly s i ~ i f i c a nboth
t across and within test ponds (Table 4). The bi-directional
response was 23.5 percent units across test ponds and 16.4,25.7 and 23.7 percent units in Pond 1,2
and 3, respectively. Since no unselected control was included in the experiment, the relative response
to selection in the two progeny goups may not be determined. Comparisons with the performance of
the parent stock is not possible because of random, environmental differences during testing of the
two generarions (e.g season effects). h'evertheless, the results showed that the frequency of early
maturation in Nile tihpia females, and consequently the age at first maturation, may be changed by
rhe family selection approach described in the present study. This is in accordance with the previously
cited reports from studies on genetic variation in age at first maturity in Nile tilapia and response to
selection for age at first maturity in salmonids
The correlated response of body weight traits to selection for frequency of early maturing females was
not entircly clear according to Model 2 (Table 5). This was partly due to a considerable random
genetic drift (a large variation in body weight between full-sib families within the two progeny
groups) that reduced the significance of a possible correlated response according to Model 2.
However, the least square means of body weight was consistently lower in the LFM progeny group
than in the HFM progeny group, both across and within test ponds. Uraiwan (1988) reported similar
results from a study with Nile tilapia. This suggests that selection for a lower frequency of early
maturing females in Nile rilapia may result in poorer growth performance and that selection for
improved growth rare may increase the frequency of early maturing females. The nearly significantly
higher body weight in the HFM females at intermediate recording may be explained by a mechanism
similar to the enhanced growth rate in maturing females observed in salmonids (see e.g. Rye and
Refstie, 1995). The significantly higher body weight in the HFM males at harvest is in accordance
with the positive genetic correlation coefficients estimated between body weight and occurrence of
early sexual maturity in Atlantic salmon (see e.g. Gjerde et al., 1994) and in a preliminary analysis of

data fiom Nile tilapia in the GIFT project (Eknath, 1996). Similar genetic associations have been
reported in mosquito fish (Campton and Gall, 1987) and in platyfish (see e.g. Kallman, 1983)
If tag loss is assumed to occur randomly across progeny groups and full-sib families, the frequency of
fish without records at intermediate recording and harvest may be considered as a rough estimate of
mortality, and the sex ratio among recorded fish may be considered as a rough estimate of sex
dependent mortality. No correlated response to selection was observed in any of these traits according
to Model 1.
Based on the results from the present study, applied breeding programs for Nile tilapia should
consider to include the frequency of early maturing females within sib groups as a trait for selection,
to delay the onset of sexual maturation and reproduction in the improved stock. Because of the
apparently unfortunate genetic association between this trait and body weight, a combined selection
for the two traits should be carried out, applying appropriate relative economic weights to the traits
when computing breeding values for the breeding candidates.

The fish material used in the present study was a pan of the GIFT project sponsored by the Division
of Global and Interregional Programmes of the United Nations Development Program (Project No.
GL0/90i'O16). The experiment was a pan of F. M. Longalong's Master of Science study at Central
Luzon State University, Philippines. We would like to thank T. A. Abella, the chairman of the
Advisory Committee, and R. M. Banolome and A. V. Circa for their advice and support during the
study, R. B. Bolivar and J. B. Capili for valuable comments and suggestions, and the entire GIFT staff
for their unique team work.
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Table 1. The number of Nile tilapia progeny recorded at stocking, at intermediate recording and at
harvest in each pond

Recording

Pond 1

At stocking

LFM progeny

3 70

HFM progeny

673

intermediate recording
LFM females

158

LFM males

99

HFM females

296

HFM males

164

Untazged individuals

165

Mortality since stocking

161

it

harvest

LFM females

100

LFM males

76

HFM females

153

HFM males

104

Untagged individuals

228

Mortality since stocking

382

Pond 2

Pond 3

Total

Table 2. The occurrence of early maturing females, the body weight at stocking, the body weight for
males and females at intermediate recording and at harvest, and the mortality, the tag loss and
the sex ratio among tagged fish at intermediate recording and at harvest of the Nile tilapia
progeny in the three test ponds

Trait

Pond 1

Pond 2

Mean

Mean

4.1 1

4.43

Mature females (%)

52.6

36.7

Body weight, females (2)

1 13.2

117.6

Body weight, males (g)

128.3

154.5

Sex ratio ('36 females)

63.3

64.7

Mortality (%)

15.4

9.3

Untagged (%)

15.8

13.3

Body weight, fenlales (g)

134.9

139.7

Body weight, inales (2)

201.9

209.6

Sex ratio (% females)

58.4

65.6

Mortality (%)

36.6

30.8

Untagged (%)

2 1.9

8.3

At stocking

Body weight (g)
Intermediate recordins

4r harvest

Pond 3
Mean

-1

Table 3. Proportion of the total variation (R') in Nile tilapia progeny explained by the extended Model
1 for each of the dependent variables, and the significance of the linear and non-linear
regression of the dependent variables on age across (bI and b2) or within (blijand bzij)
progeny group by pond subcells.

Age effects
Dependent variable

Frequency of early maturing females
Body weight, stocking
Female body weight, intermediate
Male body weight, intermediate
Female body weight, harvest
Males body weight, harvest
Proportion of females, intermediate
Proponion of females, hanest
Lost fish, intermediate
Lost fish, hanest

I ): Hererogeneous regression coefficients only between selecrion goups (bi)
ns: Not significant

Table 4. Age corrected least square means (*standard errors) for frequency of early maturing females
according to Model 2 within and across test ponds in progeny of Nile tilapia broodstock
selected from full-sib families with a low (LFM) and a high (HFM) Frequency of early
maturing females.

.

,

Progeny group

Test pond

Significance
level @) ')

LFM

HFM

Pond 1
Pond 2
Pond 3
Pooled

) Using family variation within progeny groups as the error term

Table 5. Age corrected least square means (* standard errors) for body weight at stocking and for
. each sex separately at intermediate recording and at harvest according to Model 2 across test
ponds in progeny of Nile tilapia broodstock selected from hll-sib families with a low (LFM)
and a high (HFM) frequency of earIy maturing females.
-

Progeny group
Body weight
records

-

Significance
level (p) ')

LFM

Stocking
Intermediate recording
Females
Males
Harvest
Females
Males

I): Using family variation within progeny groups as the error tern
ns: Not significant

KFM

Legends to figures

Fig. 1. Distribution of the ferquency of sexually mature Nile tilapia females in the 4 1 full-sib families
constituting the parent generation, recorded four weeks after observing the first swim-up fiy in the
pond. The families used as parent broodstock to produce progeny groups with low (LFM) and high

(HFM) fre&ncy of early m a k i n g females are shown
Fig. 2. Distribution of age corrected least sqare means for frequency of early sexual maturation Nile
tilapia females according to Model 2 in full-sib families that were progeny of brodstock selected from
families with Iow (LFM) or high (HFM) frequncy of early maturing females

LFM

Frequency (5%) of early maturing females

Figure 1

Frequency (Vi) of early maturing females
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Abstract

A study was carried out on lysozyme activity and spontaneous haemolytic (SH)
activity of blood serum from 388 individuals of Nile tilapia (Oreochromi~niloticus) coming
from 42 full-sib groups within 21 paternal half-sib groups. The lysozyme activity was
measured at both 15" C and 30" C incubation temperature, whereas SH activity was
measured at 30" C incubation temperature. Significant variation in lpsozyme activity-.was
detected between half-sib groups at 30" C incubation temperature but not at 15" C
incubation temperature and not for SH activity. Significant variation was found between
full-sib groups for all parameters. The estimated heritabilities of lysozgme activity were
relatively high (0.6 - 0.7) at 30" C incubation temperature and intermediate (about 0.3) at
15" C incubation temperature both when based on sire and dam components of variance or

on variance components from an individual animal model. No other common effects than
additive genetic effects were detected within the full-sib groups. The heritability estimate of
SH activity was zero according to estimates based both on the sire component of variance

and on variance components from an individual animal model, whereas the estimate based
on the dam component of variance was about 0.7 and highly significant. Even if the
common fill-sib effect according to the individual animal model (0.16) was non-significant,
this suggests the presence of non-additive genetic effects or common environmental effect
for SH activity in the full-sib groups. The genetic correlation between lysozyme activity at
30" C and 15" C was 0.92-0.95. The genetic correlations between SH activity and
lysozyme activity was not estimated in this study because of the lack of additive genetic
variation in SH activity.
I(:evwords: Genetic variation; Lysozyme activity; Spontaneous haemolytic activity; Nile
tilapia

1. lntroductlon

Disease is an important factor that causes problems in aquaculture production
(Fjalestad et al., 1993). Disease control is often managed by vaccination or drug treatment.
However, these methods are not always sustainable and have some disadvantages;
vaccination may be used against

specific disease only, and antibiotics or other drug

treatments may cause problems because of residues that may affect -the environment or
human health (Branson, 1993).
Since significant genetic variation in disease resistance has been shown in various
fish species (Gjedrem and Aulstad, 1974; McIntyre and Amend, 1978; Refstie, 1982;
Standal and Gjerde, 1987; Gjedrem et al., 1991). genetic selection for increased disease
resistance may be a promising alternative on a long term basis. Genetic resistance is a more
persistent solution than treatments by antibiotics and other drugs. There are two methods of
oenetic selection for increased disease resistance: direct and indirect selection (Fjalestad et

2

al., 1993).

Direct selection may be practiced by selecting surviving individuals or

individuals from families with a high survival rate after induced or natural outbreaks of
diseases. However, since breeders that have been e'xposed to a disease agent may spread the
disease in an applied breeding program, direct selection should only be practiced as family
selection, using sibs that have not been exposed to the disease as breeders. Indirect selection
may be practiced by selecting on traits (i-e. components of the immune system) that are
genetically correlated to disease resistance. Correlated traits that may be rapidly measured
in live animals will allow both family and individual selection to be practiced. Depending
on the magnitude of the heritabilities of the direct and indirect traits and the genetic
correlation between them; indirect selection based on a combination of individual and

family performance may increase the response to selection compared to direct selection
based on family selection alone (Fjalestad et al., 1993). The traits used in indirect selection
must show genetic variation and genetic correlation to disease resistance.
Immunological traits, either specific or non-specific immune response parameters,
have been reported to show genetic variation.

Non-specific immune response parameters,

especially lysozyme and haemolytic activities of blood serum from fish, have been studied
a% -_genetic markers for selective breeding to increase..disease resistance. Lysozyme is a
mucolytic enzyme of leucocytic origin which exhibits antibacterial properties, and in higher
vertebrates the enzyme may form part of a non-specific defence against parasitic, bacterial
and viral infections (Ingram, 1980). Lysozyme is most likely of importance in fish
immunity defence mechanism against infectious diseases (Fange et al., 1976; Murray and
Fletcher, 1976; Lundblad et al., 1979; Lindsay, 1986). In Atlantic salmon

(mw),

fish with symptoms of furunculosis as well as survivors after a disease outbreak had serum
lysozyme levels significantly higher than non-infected control fish ( M o p e r et a]., 1993).
The increased lysozyme levels in response to the infection agree with a study in common
carp (Qxh,~&)

by Siwicki and Studnicka (1987). There was significant genetic

variation in lysozyme activity in blood serum from Atlantic salmon ( b e d et al., 1993a) and
rainbow trout ( b e d et al., 1993b). Moreover, serum lysozyme activity in Atlantic salmon
was correlated to survival in challenge tests with

. . hibacterium
Aeromonas salmonlclda,

..

rnonlnaNm and V i b r i ~salmonlclda (Lund et a]., 1995).
Two related mechanisms normally detected in blood serum from fish cause
haemolysis of heterologous red blood cells. The mechanisms may be specific (antibodydependent) or non-specific (natural) (Nonaka et al., 1981). Non-specific haemolytic activity
is characterized by spontaneous haernolysis. The specific and non-specific haemolytic

activity of blood serum from fish probably arise via the classical and alternative pathways,
respectively, of a complement system similar to that known in mammals (Giclas et al.,
1981; Nonaka et al., 1981; Yano et al., 1984; Koppenheffer, 1987; Ingram, 1980, 1987,
1990; b e d et al., 1993a). The compl'ernent system plays a role in humoral and cellular
immunity against pathogens and in inflammatory processes (Ingram, 1990). In salmonids,
non-specific killing activity against A.

..

was proportional to the spontaneous

haemolytic (SH) activity, indicating an association between SH activity and resistance
against furunculosis (Sakai, 1983). Genetic variation in haemolytic activity of serum has
been shown in Atlantic salmon ( b e d et al., 1992), common carp (Wiegertjes et al., 1993)
and rainbow trout (Hollebecq et al., 1995). Therefore, the lysozyme activity and SH
activity may be candidates as genetic markers for selective breeding to increase disease
resistance in fish.
The primary objective of the present investigation is to determine the genetic
variation in Iysozyme activity and SH activity in blood serum from a family material of
Nile tilapia derived from an on-going selection program for increased growth performance
in the Philippines (Eknath,1993). Nile tilapia has been chosen as a prominent model species

for developing more productive and profitable aquaculture in developing countries by
ICLARM's Aquaculture Program through the Genetic Improvement of Farmed Tilapias

(GIFT) Project (Pullin et al., 1991; Eknath et al., 1991). The GIFT program has so far
focused on selection for growth performance (body weight at the end of about 120 days
grow-out period) in diverse tilapia farming system as its primary breeding goal.
Investigations on genetic parameters of other economically important traits such as age at
maturation, survival, and resistance to diseases are being actively persued for inclusion in a
multi-trait selection program in the near future.

2. Materials and 3Iethods

Fish
The fish were obtained from the third generation of Nile tilapia selected for
increased body weicht at harvest in the project Genetic Improvement of Farmed Tilapias
b

(GIFT), carried out at the National Freshwater Fisheries Technology Research Center,
Bureau of Fisheries and Aquatic Resources (NFFTRUBFAR) and the Freshwater
Aquaculture Center of the Central Luzon State University (FACICLSU) in Mufioz,
Philippines (Pullin et a]., 1991; Eknath, 1993).
The material consisted of 388 fish coming from 42 full-sib groups within 21 paternal
half-sib groups. Male brood fish and female brood fish were conditioned separately in
3 x 3 ~ 1m3 hapas at a density of 10 fish per m2 for two weeks before stocking for mating.

Two female brood fish were then srocted with one male brood fish in I m3 mating hapas.
One week after stocking, all hapas were examined and swim-up fry were collected. Female
brood fish which had spawned were removed from the hapas, and the fry were transferred
to 1 rn3 fine mesh rearing hapas at a stocking density of 200-250 fry per m3. The fry were
reared in the fine mesh hapas for 21 days before being transferred to 1 m3 larger mesh
hapas, at a stocking density of 100 fish per m3. The procedure was repeated with an
interval of one week until a sufficient number of full-sib groups had been produced. The
fingerlings were individually tagged with modified Floy fingerling tags, after rearing period

of 10-20 weeks. On 18 November 1993, the tagged fingerlings were then communally
stocked for grow-out in one 1200 m2 earthen pond which was fertilized with inorganic
fertilizer (46-0-0) at a rate of 10 kg per week. Supplementary feed was given daily with a
mixture of 70% rice bran and 30% fish meal at a rate of 40% of the body weight.

During a three and a half months grow-out period, the water temperature varied
between 17 and 28" C and pH 6 - 8.5.
During 7-8 March 1994, blood samples were collected from the fish. Body weight,
sex and stage of sexual maturation were recorded. Blood samples were collected from the
caudal vein of the anaesthetized fish. Vacutainer tubes without additives were used, and the
blood was allowed to clot at room temperature for 3 hours. Aftcr ccntrifugntion, the scr-urn
was removed from the clotted blood and frozen at -70" C until analysis.

Assays of Z'tic activity
Lysozyme activity was determined based on the ~ r o c o c c u slysoplate assay of
Osserman and Lawlor (1966), and Lie et al. (1986), incorporating the modifications
described by b e d et al. (1993b). Assay media was prepared by mixing 50 pg n11-'
. .
Micrococcus 1-vsode~ktlcus with 1 % agarose in 0.06 M NaH,PO,/Na,HPO,-buffer

(pH =

6.0) at 56" C, and 15 ml of the mixture was poured on to 10x10 cm' defatted glass slide
coated with agarose. Sample wells of 4 mm in diameter were punched and filled with 10 pI
tilapia serum diluted with the phosphate buffer. All sera was analyzed at incubation
temperature of both 15" C and 30" C with an incubation time for 20 h. The incubated
plates were washed in distilled water for about half an hour, pressed under filter paper and
completely air dried. For staining, the plates were placed in 1.25% methyl violet solution
for 1 min, transferred to Lugol's solution (1% I,, 2 % KI) for 15 s, and then intensively
destained with ethyl alcohol until stainless lysed zones appeared. The diameter of the areas
cleared by lysis were measured using a measuring-viewer (Bering Institute). Because of the
large number of serum samples, the analysis was carried out in three batches on different
days. The day of analysis was recorded and corrected for during the statisticaI analysis.

Assay of

'

the SH activity caused by untreated tilapia serum was determined

according to the agarose plate technique of Lachman and Hobart (1979) and Lie et al.
(1986), described by b e d et al. (1993a). Sheep red blood cell (SRBC) was used for
determination of SH activity. Buffer for both washing SRBC and diluent in the assay was
0.094 M veronal/sucrose-veronal (SVB), pH 7.4, containing 3 x 1 0 ~M c a 2 + and 1x10" M
~ g " . The SRBC was washed with SVB, and 0.25% packea SRBC was mixed at 56" C
with 1% agarose in SVB. Fifteen ml of the mixture was poured on to 10x10 cm' defatted
and agarose-coated prewarmed glass slide. Sample wells of 4 mm in diameter were punched
and filled with 10 p1 of the tilapia serum. The plates were incubated at 30" C for 20 h,
fixed with formalin about 30 min and allowed to dry. The diameter of the lysed zones were
measured by a Measuring-viewer as for the lysozyme assay.
The lytic activities of the individual test sera were expressed as the area of lysed
zone.

Statistical analysis
The lytic activity data were analyzed with the GLM procedure of rhe SAS statistical
package (SAS Institute Inc., 1988). The model used was

xjum

= p

+ ai + 4 + b, wiiklm+ sk + dk! + eiikcm

(Model 1)

where

-

area of lysed zone (rnrn2) caused by blood serum from the ntth individual

P

-

overall mean

ai

-

fixed effect of the day of laboratory analysis (i = 1, 2, 3)

K'jk~m

-

J;

fixed effect of sex/sexual maturity group (j= 0, 1, 2, 3 where 0 = male,

1 = female, non-spawner, 2 = female, rcady to spawli, 3 = f c ~ ~ i a l c ,
recently spawned)

-

regression coefficient of the dependent variable on body weight

-

body weight of the rnth individual

Sk

-

random effect of hth sire (k = 1, 2,.. ., 21)

dkl

-

random effect of lth dam (I = 1, 2) within the h.th sire

eijm

-

random residual effect.

b
\\!..

r/klm

Because the SH activity was analyzed within one day, the fixed effect of analyzing
day (ai) was deleted from the model.
The (co)variance components of both sire and dam within sire were used to estimate
heritabilities, genetic and phenotypic correlations. The standard errors of the parameter
estimates were estimated based on Becker (1992).
Heritabilities and the standard errors of the heritabilities were also estimated
according to a mixed model using the computer program Derivative Free Restricted
Maximum Likelihood (DFREML)

version 2.0 described by Meyer (1989,1991). The

following individual animal model was used for estimation of genetic parameters

Kjk

= p

+ a; + 4 + b* wijlr + pgk + cijx. + eiik

(Model 2)

where

Klk , p , ai ,J
pijk
Cgk

=
=

, b , wii, and eijx are as described in Model 1 and

the random additive genetic effect of the h-th fish
the random common full-sib effects (c-effect) for the kth fish due to other
factors than additive genetic effects.

The relationship matrix used in the animal model contained the experimental fish,
parents, grandparents, and grand-grandparents.
The least-squares means of the half-sib goups for the individual lytic activities were
calculated from Model 1.

3. Results

The lysozyme activity of Nile tilapia at incubation temperature of 30" C and 15" C
ranged from 120 to 344 mm2 and 79 to 274 mm2 with mean values of 224.56 and 152.61

mmz respectively (Table 1). The SH activity ranged from 0 to 59 mm2 with mean value of
12.70 mrn2 (Table 1).
The GLM analysis revealed siyificant effects of day of analysis, body weight, sex
and stage of sexual maturation and the family goups on the lytic activities (Table 2). The
systematic analytical effects of day of analysis on lysozyme activity was significant at both
30" C and 15" C incubation temperatures. The estimated regression coefficient of SH
activity on body weight was positive and significant @ = 0.07

+ 0.02 ). No significant

effect was found of body weight on lysozyme activity.
Sex and stage of sexual maturation of the fish showed a significant effect on
lysozyme activity, whereas the SH activity was not affected by this trait. Males and femait
non-spawners showed significantly higher serum lysozyme activity than female spawners
(females ready to spawn or that had recently spawned) (Table 3).
The effects of sire and dam within sire on lysozyme activity were found significant
according to Model 1 (Table 2). The variation in the least-square mean values of lysozyme
i

activity between half-sib groups was substantial
,
(Fig.1). The estimated heritabilities for

lysozyme activity and standard errors are given in Table 4. When the samples were
incubated at 30" C, the heritability estimates for lysozyme activity were high both when
based on the sire (0.62) and the dam (0.74) components of variance. The heritability
estimates were reduced considerably when based on the lysozyme activity at an incubation
temperature of 15" C. In both cases, the heritability estimates based on the dam component
of variance was quite similar to the heritability based on the sire component of variance.

For SH activity, the estimated heritability based on the sire component of variance
according to Model 1 was cIose to zero, whereas the heritability based on the dam
component of variance was high (0.7; Table 4).
The estimated heritabilities of lysozyme activity and SH activity according to a n
individual animal model (Model 2) were similar to the estimates based on the sire
component of variance according to Model 1 (Table 4). The c-effect of lysozyrne activity
was zero at both incubation temperatures. The heritability of SH activity was zero and the
c-effect (common effects within full-sib groups other than additive genetic effects) on
lysozyme activity was moderate.
The phenotypic correlation between lysozyme activity at both

incubation

temperatures according to Model 1 was high (0.63+0.03), whereas the phenotypic
correlations between SH activity and lysozyme activity at both incubation temperatures
were low (O.l2+O.O6 and 0.0Ok0.06 with lysozyme activity at 30 and 15" C respectively).

A highly significant genetic correlation was detected (0.92-0.95) between Iysozyme
activities at incubation temperatures of 30" C and 15" C. The genetic correlations between

SH activity and lysozyme activity was not estimated, since SH activity was found to show
no additive genetic variation.

4. Discussion

The estimated heritabilities of lysozyme activity at 30" C incubation temperature
obtained from the sire and dam components of variance according to Model 1 were quite
similar, and so were the estimated heritabilities of lysozyme activity at 15" C incubation
temperature (Table 4). This suggests that the parameters were not affected by common fullsib effects due to other factors than additive genetic effects. The results agreed well with
those obtained from the individual animal model (Mode1 2).
The lysozyme activity and the heritability of the parameter was much larger when
determined at an incubation temperature of 30" C than that at 15" C. This could be due to
the high natural ambient temperature of Nile tilapia. The genetic correlation between the
lysozyme activity at the two incubation temperatures was very high (r = 0.95), indicating
the same genetic mechanisms seems to be involved in the lysozyme activity at both
incubation temperatures. However, the higher expression of

Iysozyme activity and the

increased genetic variation of Iysozyme activity at 30" C incubation temperature relative to
the random environmental variation suggests chat analysis. of Iysozyme activity in M e
tilapia should be carried out at an incubation temperature of 30" C rather than 15" C to
increase the accuracy of the analysis.
In the present study, the estimated heritability of lysozyme activity at 30" C
incubation temperature was considerable. ConsequentIy lysozyme activity fulfills one of the
requirements of a useful genetic marker for disease resistance in Nile tilapia. The genetic
correlation between this marker trait and survival or disease resistance, which is a second
requirement, will be investigated in a separate study.

For SH activity, the heritability based on the sire component of variance according
to Model 1 was close to zero. This agreed well with the estimate obtained from the mixed
model analysis (Model 2). The estimated heritability differed considerably when based on
the sire and dam components of variance. The much higher estimate based on the dam
component of variance may be attributable to non-additive genetic effects and/or common
environmental effects on this trait. This is consistent with the common full-sib effect
estimated by Model 2.
There have been reported moderate to relatively high heritabilities in serum
haemolitic activities in rainbow trout ( b e d et al., 1990) and low to moderate heritabilities
in SH activity were found in Atlantic salmon ( b e d et al., 1992, I993a). The conclusion
drawn by b e d et al. (1990, 1992, 1993a), that these may be suitable parameters for
indirect selection to improve disease resistance, is in agreement with

the study of

Wiegertjes et al. (1993) in carp. The result of the present study does not confirm the above
conclusions, but seems to agree more with the suggestions of Lund et al. (1995) and
Hollebecq et al. (1995) that haemolytic activity is of limited interest as a candidate marker
trait for indirect selection to improve additive genetic performance for disease resistance.
The possibility that the significant variation between dam progeny groups could be caused
by non-additive genetic effects should be investigated.
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Table 1
Mean values and standard deviarions for the traits measured.

Trait

Mean

Body weight (g)

115.55

38.85

Lysozyme (30" C) (mm2)

224.56

30.51

Lysozyme (15" C) (mm2)

152.61

27.10

12.70

11.02

SH (30" C) (mm2)

Standard deviation

Table 2
Marginal (Type 111) mean square values of the effects in Model 1 on lysozyme and
spontaneous haemolytic activity of blood serum from Nile tilapia. The proportion of the
) also shown.
variation explained by the model ( R ~ are

Source

D.F.

Mean square values
Lysozyme (30 "C)

Lysozyme (15 "C)

***

**t

Analyzing day

2

14032.6

7177.3

Body weight

1

55 1.7

927.4

20

4033.3

1832.9

310

562.4

561.2

Sire

1)

Error

1)

SH

-

i

Sire components of variance are tested against dams within sire components of
variance as error term.

Table 3
Least-squares means of serum lysozyme activity of Nile tilapia of
different sexes and stages of sexual maturation.
Ly sozyme activity

Male

230.95 a

Female, non-spawner

227.49

Female, ready to spawn

219.66 bc

Female, recently spawned

215.51

ab

c

159.49 a
157.86~
145.58~
b

142.29

a, b, c: figures in the same column sharing the same superscript letter
does not differ significantly (p < 0.05).

Table 4
Heritability estimates (h2) and standard errors of lysozyme activity at 30' C and 15' C
incubation temperatures and spontaneous haemolytic activity at 30' C incubation temperature
of blood serum from Nile tilapia according to Model 1 and Model 2. Common full-sib effects
other than additive genetic effects (c2) according to Model 2 are also shown.

Lytic activity

Model 1

Model 2

Lysozyme,30°C

0.68f 0.13 0 . 6 2 5 0.35 0.74f 0.30

0 . 6 9 k 0 . 2 9 0 . 0 0 f 0.11

Lysozyme,15'C

0.30+_0.10 0 . 3 4 k 0 . 2 2 0 . 2 6 k 0 . 2 0

0 . 2 8 k 0 . 1 9 0.00f 0.08

SH, 30' C

0.37 Ifi 0.10 0.03 f 0.24 0.71 Ifi 0.31

0.00 Ifi 0.30 0.16

+ 0.11

Figure captions
Fig. 1. The variation of least-squares means of half sib families of Nile tilapia. Standard
errors are also shown. (a) Lysozyme activity at 30" C,
15" C and (c) SH activity at 30" C.

(b) Lysozyme activity at

Sire number

(a) Lysozyme activity at 30" C

Sire number

(b) Lysozyme activity at 15" C

3

Sire number

(c) SH activity at 30" C

Fig. 1 Chiayvareesajja et al.
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Abstract

The purpose o f the study was to evaluate lysozyme activity and spontaneous
liaemolytic (SH) activity as possible indirect markers for selective breeding to improve the
sunfival rate. Two parallel sets of families (Material I and Material 11) from an on-going
selection program for increased growth performance were evaluated for different traits.
Growth and survival were recorded following 120 days grow-out period on individuals from
162 full-sib families within 91 paternal half-sibs (Material I). Individual from a random
sample o f the families in Material I (41 full-sib families withip 30 paternal half-sib families;
Material 11) Ivcre evaluated for lysozyme activity and SH activity in blood serum. Significant
ncgati\.e c~rrel;itionsw r e found be~\veenleast-squarcs nicans of the sib groups for lysozyrnc
activity and sun-ival rates for both half-sib groups (r = -0.53; p = 0.01) and full-sib groups (r =
-0.32; p = 0.04). No significant correlations were found b e t w e n SH activity and ~ u n . i \ ~ rate.
al
The correlations between lytic acti\.itics 2nd body \vcight at hrinfest were also not significant.

Kc\wmfs: Lysoq.me activity; Spontaneous Ilacn~olyticacti~ity;Gc'netic association; Indircct
marker; Nile tilapia

1. Introduction

Survival rate is one of the economically important traits in aquaculture that has been
considered to be included in breeding programs. A major source of mortality in aquaculture is
infectious disease. The possibility to improve disease rcsistance by selective breeding is
promising, since genetic variation has been shown in resistance to several diseases in
various fish species (Gjedrem and Aulstad, 1974; McIntyre and Amend, 1978; Rcfstie, 1982;
Standal and Gjerdc, 1987; Gjedrcm et al., 199 1 ; Wolters and Johnson, 1994).
General survival rate, recorded as the proportion of sunriving fish in sib groups in field
tests, is a complex trait \vhich may be affectcd by various pathogens as well as incidcnts not
associatcd to diseases. Moreover, general sunhral rate sho\vs low heritability (Gjedrem,
1985). Sur\,ival in rclation to resistance against specific diseases may be measured in
controlled challcngc tests. This, howcvcr, requires sophisticated experimental facilities. Direct
sclcction to improve discasc rcsistance based on challenge testing will consequently be costly
and laborious. Indirect selection based on more easily mcasurcd traits that arc ~cnctically
correlated to disease rcsistance may then be an alternritivc. Important requirements for such
corrclated traits arc that thc heritability of the trait and thc gcnctic correlation between the
corrclatcd trait and diseasc rcsistance arc sufficiently high to obtain genetic progrcss in the
sunlival rate. Recently, many possible candidate traits within the immune system, presumably
rclatcd to disease rcsistance, have been studied (Fevoldcn ct a]., 1992; Fjalcstad, 1993; Roed
et al., 1992, 1993a, 1993b; Wiegertjes et al., 1995; Lund ct al., 1995).
Non-specific immunological parameters such as serum lysozyme activity (Grinde et
al., 198s; Roed et al., 1989; Lund et a1.,1995; Chiayvarcesajja et a1.,1997) and serum
spontaneous haemolytic (SH) activity (Roed et al., 1990, 1992, 1993a; Wiegertjes et al., 1993)
have been shown to be genetically variable and to express some degree of associations with
disease resistance.

Lysozyme is a lytic enzyme which has antibacterial activities by splitting the
pcptidoglycan colnpollcnt of llic coll walls of ~ i l i c r o - o r g ; ~ n i s csl~ccially
~~~s,
gr;~~n-posi~i\'c
bacteria, nnd ~llurcforccnusc lysis of thc cells (Cllilm:ln :lnd Sl~so11,1969). Scvcnl studits
have confirmed the significant role of lysozyme action in the body's defence against infections
in higher vertebrates (reviewed by JoIlls and JoIlks, 1984). In fish, indications of lysozyme as
a defence mcclianism against infectious diseases have been reported (Fange et al., 1976;
Murray and Fletcher, 1976; Lundblad et a]., 1979; Lindsay, 1986; Grinde, 1989). At least one
of two forms of lysozyme found in rainbow trout by Grinde (1989) has been shown to be able
to lyse Vibrio ancuillanrm, Yersinia ruckcri and Aeromonas Iwdrophila which are important
fish pathogens.
SH activity is one of the t ~ v orclatcd forms of haemolyric activity against hctcrologous
red blood cclls usually present in normal fish sera and being characterized by non-spccific
hacmolytic activity (Nonaka ct a]., 1981). The other form is a specific (antibody-dcpcndcm)
I~acniolyticactivity. AS in mammals, non-specific hacmolytic activity of fish sera has bccn
reported to occur as a result of the alternative pathway of h e compIcmc~~t
system (Ingram,
1980, 19S7, 1990). The complcment system is known to play a major role in bactcricidd
mecl~anismsand hence in host defence against pathogens.
Furthcrn~orc,both serum lysozyme activity and serum SH activity can be determined
easily in blood samplcs drawn from live animals which make them potentially useful rnarker
traits for indirect selection to improve disease resistance.
The present study is a part of an investigation to study the genetic variation for
lysozyrnr activity and SH activity and to evaluate their potential use as genetic markers in
indirect selection for the increased survival rate in Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus). Nile
tilapia is poised to become an i~~tcmationally
significant species for farming both in relatively
small-scale aquaculturr: enterprises and in intensive aquaculture systems (Pullin, 1997). The

world production of tilapia in 1993 was about 600,000 tons with an estimated value of about
835 million US dollars (FAO, 1996). Nile tilapia has been chosen as a prominent model
species for developing more productive and profitable aquaculture in developing countries by
ICLARM's Aquaculture Program through the Genetic Improvement of Farmed Tilapias
(GIFT) Project (Pullin et al., 1991; Eknath, 1993). The GIFT program has so far focused on
selection for growth performance (body weight at the end of about 120 days grow-out period)
in diverse tilapia fanning systems as its primary breeding goal. Investigations on genctic
parameters of other economically important traits such as age at maturation, sunival, and
resistance to discascs are beins actitdy pursued for inclusion in a multi-trait selcction
program in the near future.
C h i a y \ ' a r ~ c s a ct
j ill. (1 997) studied the gcnetic variation for lysozyme activity and
SH activity based on the f m i l y material dcri~tcdfrom the GIFT progmrn. The estimated
heritabilities of lysozyn~cactivity at incubation temperature of 30 "C were high (0.7 bascd on
both sire and dam components of variance). The heritabilities for SH activity were 0.03 and
0.7 1 bascd on sire and dam components of variance, rcspectivcly. The objective of the prcscnt
study was to cfetcnninc the gcnctic associations between lysozyme activity and SH activity
and thc sun-ival rates in Nile tilapia. Since gro\vth pcrfornlance has been a primary focus in
the GIFT program, the genetic association between lysozynle activity and SH activity and the
growth pcrfonnancc were also investigated in this study.

The experimental fish came from the third generation of selection for increased g o ~ v t h
performance under the auspices of the GIFT project being implemented at the research
facilities of the National Freshwater Fisheries Technology Research Center, Bureau of
Fisheries and Aquatic Resources (NFFTRC) and the adjacent Freshwater Aquaculture Ccnrer
of thc Central Luzon State University (FAC) in Muiioz, Philippines (Pullin ct al., 1991;
Eknath ct al., 199 I ; Eknath, 1993).

11ilutiltgaltd reari~tg

A f~icrarchicalmating design was used to produce the familics with on avcragc of tn.0

darns per sirc. Bcforc mating, rnalc and fcmale brood fish were conditioned scparatcly in
3x3, I rn' 11apas which \wrc susp~ndedin a fertilized earthsn pond at a density of I0 fish pcr
m2 for two wccks. Mating was randomly made bctwecn one male brood fish and two fcrnalc
brood fish in 1 m3 mating hapas installed togcther in 3000

111'

fertilized canhcn pond. One

wcek after mating, all mating hapas \irere examincd and su,im-up fry wcre collected. Female
brood fish which had spatvncd were removed from the hapas. and the different full-sib groups
were kept in scpnratc 1 m 3 finc mesh rearing hapas at a stocking density of 150 fry per rn 3 .
The fry were reared in the finc ~ncshhapas for 2 1 days before bcing transferred to 1 m3 largcr
mesh Ilapas, at a stocking dcnsity of 100 fish pcr rn3. The procedure was repeated at an
interval of one wcek until 162 full-sib familics within 91 half-sib familics had been produced.
After a rearing period of 10-20 wceks, the fingerlings werc individually tagged with modified
Floy fingerling tags.
~~fur~~
I riu/

After tagging, approxinlately equal numbers of individuals from each of the 162 fullsib families were communally stocked for grow-out testing in each of four different test
cnvironrncnts. The fish in two of the test environments were lost because of flooding. The fish

in the third tcst environment were subjected to extensive tag loss (27 % of the 5716 fish
stocked), while only 3.7 % of the fish died during the grow-out test. Since only tagged fish
could be used to record the sunrival rate at hanlest within the sib groups (i.e. tag loss was
recorded as mortality), reliable estimates of survival could not be obtained from this
environment due to esccssive tag losscs. Furthemore, the variation in mortality rate between
sib groups in this tcst environ~ncntwould be cspected to be rather limited because of the low
overall mortality rate. In the last test environment, an earthen pond at FAC, tag loss was about
10.9 % and mortality about 17.7% out of the 4689 fish stocked for grow-out testing. The

relatively high mortality and the lower tag loss will increase the probability of detecting
possible differences between the sib groups in sun4val rates. Tag loss will then have to be
assumed randomly distributed across sib groups.
Conscqucntly, only the rccords from the FAC test cnitironrncnt was uscd in the prcscnt
study. During the culturc period (13 October 1993 - 1 1 February 1993), the FAC pond was

fertilized with chickcn manure and inorganic fcrtilizcr (16-30-0) at 62.5 kg and 6.25 kg
rcspcctivcly, on a \vcckly basis. In addition, the fish were fcd comrncrcial tilapia feed (30%
c n d o protein) at 10% a ~ l d5% of the fish body w i g h t on thc first and second month
rcspcctivcly, and 3% on the third and fourth month. At harvest, sun'ival rate within each
family, individual body weight and sex were recorded.

In a scparatc

experiment to determine lysozyme activity and SH activity, 385

individually tagged fish from full-sib representatives of about 25% of the families in Material

I (41 full-sib groups within 20 paternal half-sib groups; selected randomly) were used. The
fish were communally reared in a separate 1200 1n2 eartllcn pond at NFFTRC which was

fertilized with inorganic fertilizer (46-0-0) at a rate of 10 kg per week from November 1993.

In March 1994, blood serum samples were collected from all 388 individuals for analysis of
lysozyme activity and SH activity, and body \ifeight, sex and stage of female sexual
maturation were recorded. Blood samples were collected from the caudal vein of the
anaesthetized fish using vacutainer tubes. Blood Ivas allowed to clot at room temperature for 3
hours and the scm obtained by centrifugation were frozen at -70" C until analysis.

Assap o f b ~ i activity
c
Scnirn lysozyme activity was assessed as described for rainbow trout by Rocd et al.
(I 993b) using a ~4icrococcuslysoplate assay developed by Osserman and Lawlor (1 966), and
modified Gram-staining preservation technique d c ~ d o p c dby Lie ct al. (19SG). M'lcrococcus
Ivsndcikticus 50 lig ml-I in 1% agarosc gel wcrc used. Wells in the agarosc: gel werc fillcd
with thc diluted blood sera from Nile tilapia and incubated at 30" C for 30 11 (Chiayvarcesajja
et al., 1997). Xficr thc incubation, the gels were devcloped \i.ith methyl \.iolet and Lugol's
solutions. and the 1111st;iinedlyscd zones were measured.
The spontaneous llaemolysis (SI-I) of sheep rcd blood cells (SRBC) caused by blood
scrum of Nile tilapia was assayed as dcscribcd for Atlantic salmon by R o d et a1.(1993a),
using the agarose plate teclmiquc of Lachman and Hobart (1979). Nilc tilapia blood sera werc
placed in sample wells in agarose gel contailling 0.35% packed of SRBC and incubated at 30"

C for 20 h. Furthcr details are given by Chiayvarcesajja ct al. (1 997).
The lysozyme and SH activities were measured as the diameter of thc lyscd zones and
expressed as the area of the lysed zones.

Set-utn Lyric uctivitirs

Least-squares means of the serum lytic activities in each of the full- and half-sib
families were obtained from Material 11, analyzing with the standard general linear model

(GLM) procedure of SAS statistical package (SAS Institute Inc., 1988), taking into account
the day of analysis and sedstage of sexual maturation as fixed effects and body weight at
blood sampling as covariate. Funher details about the statistical analysis is given by
Chiayvarcesajja et al. (1 997).
Sr~rsivulrute

Genetic correlations based on individual records from h4aterial I1 of survival and
serum lyric acti\.itics could not be obtained, since serum could only be collected from
surviving fish. However, sun,ival rates in parallel samples of the sib groups in Material I1
could be obtained from Material I as the ratio of number of fish with tags at harvest to
number of fish at stocking in each sib group. The survival score for fish that were not
rccovcred or had lost their tags at hanpcst \\.as codcd as 0, while surviving and tagged fish at
h a n u t w r c codcd as 1. The recorded sun.i\fal rates were likely to be biased dou.n\vards
because of untaggcd fish being scored as dead (codcd as 0). However, tag loss was assumed to
occur at random across sib groups.
A preliminary regression analysis revealed significant effect of age at stocking on

survival rate (b = 0.0033). Therefore, the individual survival score was precorrected for age at
stocking using the following formula:
Y

=

Y + (pll - a) b

where
Y

--

the corrected survival score of individual fish

Y

-

-

survival score of individual fish

Model I

Po

-

grand mean of age at stocking

a

=

age at stocking of individual fish

b

-

regression coefficient of survival score on age at stocking

Body ~ v e i g l ~ t
Body weight at hanrest in Material I was found to be significantly affected by sex and
age at stocking. Mean body weight of males was 140.81 grams and of females was 95.73
grams, and the :.inrldard deviation within each sex was affected by the mean (56.75 g a m s and
32.70 grams respectively). Individual body weights were therefore precorrected for sex by
multiplying ivith the ratio between the grand mean body weight and the mean body \vcight of
cach sex, to standardize both the mean and the standard deviation across sexes. The regression
coefficient of scx corrected body weights on age at stocking was 1.01 grams. Precorrccted
body weights for sex and age at stocking were computed according to the following formula:

the corrected body weight at hanrcst of individual fish

body weight at hanlest of individual fish
grand mean of the body weight at h a n ~ s t
mean body weight at harvest of each sex (male and female)
grand mean of age at stocking
age at stocking of individual fish
regression coefficient of sex corrected body weight at harvest on age at
stocking.

Family feast-sqrrures utearts

The least-squares means of survival and body weight at harvest of each family were
analyzed according to the GLM procedures by SAS statistical package (SAS Institute Inc.,
1988). The following model was used.

Y,,A =

jf

+ sire, + dam, + e,,k

Model I11

where

YYx

=

precorrected survival score or body weight at harvest of the X-th fish

P

-

overall mean

sire,

=

random effect of ith sire (i = 1,2,..., 9 1)

dam,,

=

random cffcct ofjth dam 0'= 1, 7) within it11 sire

el,.(

-

-

random residual effect.

The sourccs of variation of individual body w i g h t at blood sampling neere also
invcstigatcd from Material I1 according to the GLM procedure of the SAS. I t took into account
sex and stage of fcmdc scsual maturation as fised-effects and the random effccts of sire and
dam ncstcd within sire. Ho\vever, the sire and dam components of variance were not
significant in this n1atcrial, and genetic correlations between lytic activities and body weight
based on individual observations from Material II should consequently not be estimated.
Pcarson's correlation coefficients were estimated between the least-squares means of
serum lysozyme activity or SH activity (Material 11) and body weight at llanlest or survival
rates of parallel half- and full-sib groups in Material I. The correlation coefficients between
least-squares means in parallel samples from the same set of sib groups may be biased
compared to the true genetic correlation because of other sources of covariance than additive
genetic effects, such as common environmental effects during rearing until tagging, maternal
effects and non-additive genetic effects. Full-sib group correlations are espected to be much

more sens'itive to such errors than half-sib group correlations. The least-squares means may
also be affected by sampling errors compared to the true genetic values o f the sib groups. The
sample sizes in the present study (about 30 fish with survival records and 20 fish with body
weight records per full-sib group in Material I and about 9 fish with records of serum lytic
activities per full-sib group in Material 11) were probably sufficient to prevent large sampling
errors.

3. Results

Tlic mean values of half-sib least-squares means of body

wciglit at h a n u t and

s u n k 1 ratcs from Material I and serum Iytic actii'itics from Material I1 arc presented in
Tablc I .
Correlation coefficients between least-squares means of half- and full-sib groups for
scrum lysozytne activity, serum SH actility, body \wight at harvest and survival ratc of the
parallel half- and full-sib groups, are prcscntcd in Tablc 2. Significant ncgati\x corrclations
were cstimatcd bctwecn senmi lysozymc actiiity and sunrival mtc in both half-sib groups (r =

-0.53; p = 0.01) and full-sib groups (r = -0.32; p = 0.03). The corrclations bctnwn SH activity
and sun4val ratc or body weight at harvest were found non-significant both for half-sib and
full-sib groups. No significant correlations were found between survival rate and body w i g h t
at harvest of Ilalf-sib or full-sib goups.

In

3

previous study (Chiayvareesajja et a]., 1997), the heritability of senim lysozyme

activity was estimated to about 0.G at 30" C incubation temperature, based on the same fish as

Material II in the present study. The result suggests that there is adequate additive genetic
variation in this trait to be utilized in selection. On the other hand, the estimated heritability of
serum SH activity was not significantly different from zero.
In the present study, no significant correlations were found between least-squares
means of serum SH activity and sunrival rate in two parallel sets of samples of sib groups,
neither for half-sib nor full-sib families. This finding is in agreement with the observation of
Lund et al. ( 1 995), who reported no significant correlation between haemolytic activity and
survival rate of Atlantic salmon in challenge tests with Aeromonas salmonicida (causing
furunculosis), Rcnibacterium salmoninarum (causing Bacterial kidney disease, BKD) and
Vibrio snlmonicida (causing cold-water vibriosis).
Based on the present and previous results (zero heritabiliry of serum SH activity and
no significant genetic association with sunrival), serum SH activity \vill be a poor marker trait
for indirect sclection for increased sunrival rate in Nile tilapia.
Similar conclusions have been dralvn from csperirncnts \vith Arlantic salmon (Lund et
nl.. 1995) and rainbow trout (Hollcbccq ct a]., 1995). Rocd ct al. (1992, 1993a), howver,
reporred significant additive genetic variation of complement acti\.ation in Atlantic salmon
and e r k h v x for a positive genetic association between serum SH activity and sunrival during
a vibriosis infection. Chiayvareesajja et al. ( 1 997) detected considerable variation in serum SH
activity between full-sib groups of Nile tilapia suggesting a possible non-additive genetic
variation in the trait. The possibility of genetic associations between serum SH activity and
sunrival rate should consequently not yet be discarded.
The significant negative correlation coefficients between least-squares means of
parallel sib groups for serum lysozyme activity and sunlival rate in Nile tilapia, as shown in
Fig. 1, agrees well with previously reported results from Atlantic salmon (Lund et al., 1995).
In the present study, the correlation coefficient based on least-squares means of fiill-sib

groups was moderate (r = -0.32, p = 0.03), and rather high when based on least-squares means
of half-sib groups (r = -0.53, p = 0.01). Lund et al. (1995) detected a significant negative
genetic association between serum lysozyme activity and survival of Atlantic salmon in
challenge tests with A. salmonicida, &. salmoninanlm and y.salmonicida, ranging from -0.3 1
to -0.75. Fevolden et al. (1994) reported negative genetic correlations between serum
lysozyme activity in stressed Atlantic salmon and survival in challenge tests with fi~runculosis
and BKD. A negative phenotypic correlation was also reported by Roed et al. (19931) between
serum lysozyme activity of Atlantic salmon and survival in a challenge test with vibriosis.
Fevoldcn et al. (1993) concluded that an apparent negative genetic correlation between
post-stress lysozyme activity and disease resistance should not be interpreted as indicating
superior i1n1iiun01ogicalstatus of the fish \vith low scrum lysozyme activity but rather that low
strcss tolerance may result in high scrum lysozyme levels as well as increased susceptibility to
2
disease. This conclusion is in accord with the implication of Lund et al. (1995), suggestin(1

that the negative genetic association betwccn susival rates and serum lysozyme activity in
Atl:intic salnion was probably due to a previous infection with fun~nculosis causing a
prolonged stimulation of scrum lysozyme activity in the families with a poorer ability to kill

and eliminate the pathogens. Consequently, the families with high serum lysozyme activity
were more susceptible to diseases. This is quite contrary to the most obvious biological
hypothesis that high serum lysozyme activity would create a hostile environment for invading
pathogens, and consequently result in reduced mortality rates.
in the present study, high serum lysozyme activity was also found to be genetically
associated with low survival rate, though the fish were previously exposed to neither a
controlled strcss condition nor disease challenge. However, the increased serum lysozyme
activity in the poor surviving sib groups may be caused by a prolonged exposure of lysozyme
producing cells to invading pathogens in families with a poor second-line immune defence, as

suggested by Lund et al. (1995), or possibly by a poorer outer physical defence (skin, mucus,
mucous membranes) resulting in an increased stimulation of serum lysozyme activity and a
heavier infections load at the same time. No data were collected in the present study that
might support either of these hypotheses.

A preliminary analysis of variance of individual body weight at blood sampling in
Material I1 revealed no significant effect of the sire component of variance. However,
significant effects were found of both the sire and the dam within sire component of variance
on body weight at harvest in Material I. The estimated correlation between least-squares
mcans of parallel sib groups of body weight at harvest and the serum lytic activities as well as
survival rate w r c non-significant. According to this, selection for increased growth
pcrfonnclncc is not expected to result in correlated response in serum lysozyrne activity or SH
activity.
The high heritability of serum lysozyme activity estimated previously (Chiayvarcesajja
ct a]., 19971, togcthcr ivith the present significant negative genetic association b e t w e n this

tnit and s u n . i i ~ dn t c suggest that serum lysozyme activity may be 3 promising candidate trait
for indirect selection to impro\.e sunli\lal rate in Nile tilapia. According to the negative
association between the trait and sunfival rate, broodstock should be selected among
individuals and families with low serum lysozyme activity.
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Table 1
Means and standard deviations of least-squares means of half-sib groups of Nile tilapia for
serum lysozyme activity and serum SH activity (Material 11), and body weight at harvest and
survival rate (Material I).

Trait

Mean

Lysozyme (mm')

223.40

15.59

1 1 .58

4.2 1

1 1 1.93

12.93

0.72

0.09

SH (mn?)
?or!
A,..

i

weight (g)
ival rate

Standard deviation

Minimum

Maximum

Table 2
Pearson's correlation coefficients between least-squares means of serum lysozyme activity,
serum SH activity, body weight at harvest, and survival rate of parallel half-sib groups (above
the diagonal) and full-sib groups ( below the diagonal) of Nile tilapia.

Ly sozyme

SH
-0.23

Lysozyme

Body weight

-0.02

Sunrival rate

-0.32

Body weight

-0.03

-0.2 1
*

0.25

Survival rate

-0.53

0.16
-0.03

*

Figure captions

Fig. 1. Correlation between the least-squares means of parallel half-sib groups of Nile tilapia
for serum lysozyme activity and survival rate.

Lysozynic activity (rnnil)

Fig. 1 Chiayvareesajja et al.
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COMBINED EFFECTS OF GENETIC IMPROVEMENT THROUGH SELECTION
AND SEX REVERSAL ON SURVIVAL AND GROWTH OF NILE TlLAPlA
(Oreochromis niloticus)*
Ambekar Eknath
Felicisima Longalong

Introduction

To capitalize on the faster growth of males over females, progressive tilapia
culture systems grow an all-male population. The most widely used methods include
hormone sex reversal, hybridization and a combination of both.
The primary objective of this study was to determine the combined effects of
genetic selection for improved growth and sex reversal in Nile tilapia by comparing the
growth performance of a genetically improved strain with that of a commercially farmers
strain. The secondary objective were to determine the efficiency of sex reversal and
subsequent growth performance of the two strain treated with a 17-u methyltestosterone
obtained from two different sources; and the method of hormone administration, either
hapas-in-tanks or hapas-in-pond.

Summary of Methods

Two strains were used in this study: GlFT and Israel. The experiment was
conducted in two consecutive phases.
In Phase I, the swim-up fry of GlFT and lsrael strains were fed diets with
hormone for 30 days. The amount of feeds were adjusted weekly. Feeds were given at
the rate of 30°h, 25% and 20% of the body weight during the first second thirdlfourth
weeks, respectively. The control groups with each strain were give feeds without
hormones. Altogether, there were twelve treatment groups (replicate 3x1. For the GlFT
strain, the different treatment groups and the codes are:
Controls: fry fed control diets in tanks (GCT) and in ponds (GCP),
Sex reversal in pond: fry fed MT from Argent (GAT) and Sigma (GST)
Sex reversal in ponds: fry fed MT from Argent (GAP) and Sigma (GSPj.
Similarly, for the lsrael strain the six groups were ICT, ICP, IAT, IST, IAP and
ISP respectively.
Fry from triplicate hapas of each treatment group were pooled together at the
end of 30 days and transferred to 1 m3. Samples of about 50 individuals from each
treatment were dissected for sex determination using the aceto-carmine gonad squash
technique.
Papers presented during the Second International Workshop on Genetics in Aquaculture and Fisheries
Management in Asia, Bangkok, Thailand, 7-1 1 November 1994.

Phase ll

A total of 2400 tagged individuals were communally stocked in two 600 m2
earthen ponds (100 individuals per group per pond). The ponds were fertilized weekly
with NPK (16-2-0) and chicken manure at the rate of 100 kglhalmo, and 3000 kglhalmo,
respectively. The fish were harvested after a grow-out period of 120 days and their
individual body weights recorded.

Summary of Results:

Phase I
The gonad squash technique adopted in the experiment showed a sex-ratio
(M:F) of 1:0, regardless of the source of 17-a MT and treatment conditions (hapas in
ponds or hapas in tanks). The sex ratio in control group was 2 : l in both GlFT and Israel,
respectively.
The survival across all treatment groups and strains was lower than expected
(50%). Between fry treated in ponds and tanks, across strains, survival of fry was better
in ponds (about 60%) than those treated in tanks (about 43%). Between strains and
source of MT (MT-sigma) in tanks, the survival of IST was better than GST, while in
ponds, the trend was reversed. The GlFT fry after 30 day treatment period were
significantly (p<0.01) heavier than lsrael fry.

Phase ll

Survival and Sex ratio

The tag losses across all treatment groups and replicates was 26% (Table 1).
Across treatments, the survival of GlFT strain was better than the lsrael strain. The
percentage of males in treated groups, across two strains, ranged from 65% to 99%. In
the control groups, the mean percentages of males were similar.

General trends in Growth

The LSM of body weight of fish without tags was intermediate between LSM
values across treatments for GlFT and Israel (Table 1). Among the treatment groups in
the GlFT strain, the group GAT was significantly heavier (pe0.05) than the other five
groups, which did not differ from each other. For the lsrael strain, the IST group
registered the highest LSM value followed by IATciSP and the rest. Between GIFT and
Israel, each of the six treatment groups in GlFT were significantly heavier (p<0.05) than
the six groups in Israel, except from the group IST, which showed the LSM value similar
to GCT and GSP.

Effects of Source of MT on Growth

For the GlFT fry treated in pond, the difference (+8g) between LSM of body
weights of GSP and GAP was not significant, while for Israel strain, the difference (-12g)
between IST and IAT was highly significant (pc0.05). The differential effect of source of
MT on strain performance was substantial (p<0.05) when sex reversal was done in
tanks. The difference of LSM of body weight of the groups treated with MT-Argent and
MT-Sigma, were +43g and -17g, respectively. Overall, this result indicates significant
interaction between strain and sources of MT.

Effects of Genetic Improvement and Sex Reversal

The combined effects of genetic improvement and sex reversal, however,
depend on the method of hormone treatment (in pond or in tanks) Table 2 In pond the
effect of sex reversal was only marginal (69.5 -64=5.5g) while in tanks the effect was
substantial (94.5-64=+30.5g). Within the GlFT strain, the difference in LSM body
weights between group sex reversed was +35 g. Similar trends were observed in the
Israel strain. The difference between LSM of body weights of group sex reversed in
pond or in tanks, and the corresponding control groups were +11.5g and +40g,
respectively.

Table 1. Phase II: Mean weights (g) at stocking (Wi), number of individuals harvested,
sex ratio, percentage of males, percentage survival, least square means of body
weights (GLM, model 2) at harvest (g) of different treatment groups. The
standard errors of LSM ranged from 6.7 to 8.0.

Total
Fish without tags
Tag loss

IST
GIFT
ISRAEL

5.0"

92676
509
425

91

381

1

99

46
56
42

90

26

(%I
* Columns with the same superscript within strains GlFT and ISRAEL are significantly

different (p<0.01).

272
301
243
284

Table 2. Phase II: Matrix of differences in LSM of final body weights between
corresponding treatment groups to determine the effects of genetic
improvement; Effect of sex reversal either in pond and tanks; and the combined
effects of genetic improvement and sex reversal. All non-zero values are
significantly at ~ 0 . 0 1 .
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GROWTH PERFORMANCE OF GlFT STRAIN OF NILE TlLAPlA
(Oreochromis niloticus) IN RICE-FISH ENVIRONMENTS
Antonio V. Circa and Antonio G. Taduan
Freshwater Aquaculture Center, Central Luzon State University
Mutioz, Nueva Ecija, Philippines

ABSTRACT
This paper presents growth performance trials for an improved strain of Nile
tilapia (GIFT strain) in communal and separate rearing rice-fish environments from
February 16, 1993 to January 08, 1997. The GlFT strain was developed from a
genetically mixed-based population by combining the best performing genetic groups
from eight diverse strains and their crosses. A combined-family selection program for
growth performance using GlFT strain was initiated in the Philippines in 1990.
The growth trials compared the GlFT strain with the widely used commercial Nile
tilapia strains in the Philippines and a recently imported strain from Senegal. The
Senegal strain performed relatively better than 8 other test strains in rice-fish systems
during an earlier study to estimate the magnitude of genotype x environment interaction
in 11 different tilapia-farming systems.
Overall results showed that GlFT strain had significantly better growth
performance compared with the Philippine strains of Nile tilapia. GlFT strain survival,
rates improved (from 46% to more than 60%) over the years, and were comparable with
if not significantly higher than the other test strains. During the early trials, the Senegal
strain had the best growth rate but had the lowest survival rate, In later trials however,
the Senegal strain had high survival rate (71% in 1995) but its growth was not
comparable to the GlFT strain (63% survival). Results from these trials indicate that the
GlFT strain is a promising strain for culture in rice-fish systems.

INTRODUCTION
There are about 47 million ha of irrigated rice fields in Asia (Dela Cruz et al.,
1992) but only a very small portion of this area is used for rice-fish culture. Adoption of
rice-fish culture technology has remained poor. Despite improvements in the culture
techniques and availability of insecticides that do not harm the fish, fish productivity in
rice fields has remained low. A major technical problem that constrains wider adoption of
rice-fish culture is the small size of fish at harvest due mainly to short rearing period in
paddies planted to high-yielding rice varieties. One promising way of extending the fish
culture period in rice paddies is through the construction of a 'pond refuge' (Dela Cruz
1990). A pond refuge is a small earthen pond dug at one end of the rice paddies, usually
about 10% of the paddy area. Results from extensive on-station and on-farm
experiments (Dela Cruz and Sevilleja, 1990), however, have so far shown only marginal
increase in fish production (Israel, et al., 1994). At present, rice-fish culture is almost
non-existent in the Philippines.
Substantial increase in fish production in rice fields is possible if genetic selection
works quite well in farmed species. Even if you obtain only a meager response to
selection from each breeding cycle, this would mean sustained fish production in the
future. Development of fish strain that can grow to acceptable market sizes within a short

period under normal rice-fish culture techniques, could lead to wider adoption of rice-fish
culture technology. This paper focused on the evaluation on the comparative growth and
yield potential of the GlFT strain of Nile tilapia under rice-fish farming system.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental design

Test strains
The GlFT strain was developed by combining the best performing genetic
groups, based on their additive - genetic performance, from eight diverse Nile tilapia
strains (including Senegal and Israel) and their crosses. A combined family selection for
growth performance using the GlFT strain was initiated in 1990. Progeny selected from
the first generation selection were used in this study.
Senegal strain
Senegal strain: Progeny of founder stocks collected in 1988 from Senegal.
lsrael strain
Israel strain is one of the most widely used in the Philippines. Fingerlings were
obtained from the Bureau of Fisheries and Aquatic Resources Tilapia Production
Complex in Mufioz, Nueva Ecija, Philippines.
Thai strain
The Thai strain performed best from among Philippine strains in recent trials.
Fingerlings were obtained from the Bureau of Fisheries and Aquatic Resources Tilapia
Production Complex in Mufioz.
Field preparations, water quality analyses
We conducted all trials at the Rice-Fish Experiment area of the Freshwater
Aquaculture Center of Central Luzon State University. Field preparations in all trials
followed the standard procedures in Sevilleja (1992). Transplanting of rice seedlings
adapted straight-line method, 20-25 cm spacing. Application of the recommended
fertilizer (90-30-30 NPK) for the experimental site followed split applications. Half of the
fertilizer was applied during the final harrowing or just after rice transplanting together
with the granular insecticide (Furadan 3G) at 17 kglha, the other half as topdress
fertilizer. In each trial, rice normally received one insecticide application throughout the
culture period. We usually stock the experimental fish one week after rice transplanting
for small paddies. For the large paddy, we stocked fish even before rice transplanting
and they remained confined in the pond refuge during plowing and harrowing. Water
level, dissolved oxygen (DO), and temperature were monitored daily while total
ammonia-nitrogen (TAN) and pH, every two weeks (APHA 1980). Secchi disc visibility
(SVD) and alkalinity were monitored every two weeks in 1996-1997 trials.
In 1993 trial, eighteen 200 m2 rice paddies with pond refuge each were used,
twelve paddies for separate rearing and six for communal rearing. Both communal and
separate rearing trials used the 3 test strains. In separate rearing, 100 individuals of
each strain were stocked in 4 replicated rice paddies laid-out in a Randomized Complete
Block Design (Snedecor and Cochran 1976). In communal rearing, six 200 m2 paddies
were stocked with 33 individuals of each strain to bring the stocking density to 100 per
paddy. Fish in three communal paddies were fed during the culture period with the

commercial tilapia diet (30% crude protein) at 7% of fish body weightlday. The fish were
reared for 90 days (February to May 1993).
In 1995 trial, we included the Thai strain (performed best in recent trials) in the
three 1993 test strain, and were tested in the same separate rearing units used in 1993
trial but without feeding. We stocked 100 fish in each 200 m2 paddy on June 1, and
harvested them on August 15, 1995.
In 1996, growth performance trials for 200 selected GlFT families were
conducted in 6,000 m2 rice paddies with 750 m2 pond refuge. We stocked the family test
fish on February 2 at 0.5/m2, and fed with commercial tilapia diet (30% CP) at 7% per
day during the first half of the culture period and 5% during the later culture period. The
communal rearing trial of GlFT and THAl strains in this paddy followed. Details of the
family testing procedures and results are dealt with in a separate paper by the GlFT
project staff. In this communal rearing trial, we stocked 3,000 each strain with 8.139 and
7.31g for the GlFT and THAl strains, respectively. The fish were stocked on August 27,
1996, and were given commercial tilapia feed twice daily with 27% crude protein at 5%
of their body weight per day. During the second half of the culture period, feeding was at
3% of their body weight per day. We harvested the fish on January 08, 1997.
Data analysis:
Fish body weights at harvest for each environment was analyzed using the
Generalized Linear Models Procedure of the Statistical Analysis System (SAS Institute
Inc., 1990) for the following models:
Separate Rearing (model 1):

Communal Rearing (model 2):

Where:
individual (model I ) ,
Yijkl is the body weight at harvest of the lSt
Yijklm is the body weight at harvest of the mthindividual (model 2),
a
is constant
is the fixed effect on the ithreplicatepond (i=l to 3 in model 1; and 1 to 4 in model 2),
Ri
is
the fixed effect of the jth strain (j=Gift, Israel, Senegal; Thai included in 1995 trial),
Gj
is
the
fixed effect of the kthsex (Female or Male)
Sk
is
the
fixed effect of the lth
culture management (with or without feeding, model 2),
Fj
individual (model 1).
eijkl is a random error for the lih
eijkl, is a random error for the mthindividual (model 2).
An asterisk (*) between two effects is interaction effect in each model. After the first run
of each model in the GLM procedure, insignificant effects were removed from the model
statement and a second run was performed for all significant effects in the model. The
communal rearing in 1997 involved strain, sex and their interaction in the model, as only
one pond was used in this trial.

RESULTS

Communal and separate rearing trails in 1993

Growth and sun/ival
The marginal mean squares (MS) for all significant effects in models 1 and 2 are
presented in Table 1. In separate rearing, block or pond replicate effect was high. This
was due to significant differences in water depth between replicates. The magnitude of
sex effects was about twice that of the strain effect. All other effects were low in
magnitude. In communal rearing, feeding had the greatest effect (72% of the MS)
followed by sex (20%). The effect of strain was low.
Least square means (LSM) of body weights at harvest (Table 2) of Senegal and
GlFT strains did not differ significantly across all environments. The poor survival of the
Senegal strain may have positive influence on its growth performance. The GIFT and
Senegal strains had better growth performance than Israel strain in both separate
rearing and communal rearing with supplementary feeds.
The weight of fish at harvest in communal rearing with feeding were about twice
more of those recorded in separate and communal rearing without feeding. Overall, the
GlFT strain had the highest survival while the Senegal strain had the poorest. In
separate rearing, observed differences in survival among the strains were not significant,
but it was significant in communal rearing in both paddies with and without feeding. The
GlFT strain has significantly highest survival while the Senegal had the lowest in both
communal rearing environments. However, the survival of GlFT and Israel strains in
paddies without feeding did not differ significantly (P<0.05).
Water quality and rice yield
All water quality variables were within the range for favorable growth (Table 3).
Total ammonia-nitrogen in communal rearing paddies with feeding was relatively higher
(0.6 to 1.2 mgll) than paddies without feeding (0.57 to 0.6 mgll). There was difficulty in
maintaining a desired water level of about 10-20 cm in all paddies because of seepage.
Mean water depth in paddies ranged from 5 to 6 cm. Water loss to seepage was worse
in 2 to 4 replicates (about 2 cm) in separate rearing. Extrapolated rice yields ranged from
4.5 to 5.4 tons per hectare and there was no significant differences in rice yield between
treatments.
Separate rearing trial in 1995

Growth and survival
The 1995 growth trial in separate rearing rice paddies revealed similar set of
significant effects on fish body weight as that of the 1993 growth trial in the same
environment. In Table l a however, the pattern (ranking) of the proportion of the
magnitude of effects has changed. From among the effects in the model, the strain effect
ranked third in importance in the 1995 trial. In all the strains tested, males were
significantly bigger than females, but the smallest difference of 14% was noted in the
GlFT strain. In other strains, body weight difference between the male and female
ranged from 24% to 39% (P<0.01). The block or replicate pond has the highest
proportion of effect among the effects in the model (55% of the mean square).
The block corresponds to high and low water levels in the paddy. Mean body
weight difference (P<0.01) between the two blocks was 43%. The ranking (no.1) of the
GIFT strain was unaffected by water level, but this was not the case for the other strains.
In rice paddies with high water level, the growth performance of the THAI strain was not

significantly different from that of the GlFT strain. However, in rice paddies with low
water level, the growth performance of the GlFT strain was significantly different from
the rest of the test strains. Overall, the GlFT strain had the best growth performance
followed by the THAI, Senegal, and ISRAEL strains. Survival of fish was highest (75%)
in THAl strain and lowest in the GlFT strain (63%). The Senegal strain had high survival
rate (71%) in this trial, but its growth performance was not comparable to that of the
GlFT strain as shown in the past trials. Rice yield ranged from 1.7 to 2.1 tonstha. There
were no significant differences among the experimental treatments (Pc0.05).
Family testing and communal rearing in 1996

Growth and survival
Growth performance of the GlFT strain the aggregate performance of the whole
GIFT population in the family testing rice-fish environment and communal rearing of the
GlFT and THAl strains in the same paddy used for family testing. Details of the growth
performance and ranking of different families, and the correlation of growth of families in
rice-fish and ponds will be reported in a separate paper.
Results from this trial showed that the growth performance of the (8'h generation)
GlFT fish is comparable to those grown under normal pond conditions. From an initial
average weight of 5.6 grams per fish (N=2,891), the fish grew to an individual average
weight of 186.01 g (N=1,393) after 120 days of rearing. The fish received commercial
tilapia diet and the pond refuge was applied with chemical fertilizer. Based on this growth
performance trial, it is now possible to grow large size tilapia in a rice-fish environment
with pond refuge of about 750 m2.
Water quality and rice yield
Water quality were observed to be ideal for tilapia culture. From February to May,
morning and afternoon water temperature, DO, and pH ranged from 24.4 -32°C; 2.8 - 11
mgll; 7.4 - 8.86, respectively. Water depth in the pond refuge and paddy area SDV,
TAN, and alkalinity fluctuated from values of 96.5-124 cm, and 5.1-11.5 cm; 23.6-29.2
cm; 0.06-0.35 mgll; and 161-294 mgll, respectively. Rice production in this study was
low about 1,625 kg in 5,150 m2total area occupied by rice or roughly 3 tonstha. The rice
was attacked by tungro. The rice plants did not receive any application of pesticide
during the culture period. Around CLSU, the potential of rice production in rice fields in
about 4 tonslha. Using this figure, rice yield lost due to total area of pond refuge for three
paddies (750 m2), was around 300 kg. Fish production in this trial with a recovery of
52%, was 250 kg. Results of the communal rearing trial in this paddy showed that GlFT
strain had significantly higher (P<0.001) mean body weight (137.8 g 42.8SD) than the
THAl strain (90.4 34.0 SD). The variation in body weight was mainly strain (60% of
MS) rather than sex effect (40%). Strain by sex interaction was not significant (P0.66).

+
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DISCUSSION

The growth and survival of all the strains (1993 and 1995 trial) were much lower
than those obtained in other culture systems such as cages and ponds. This was due to
the smaller size of the pond refuge used and the low water level in the paddies
throughout the culture period. Although the stocking density was maintained at 0.05/m2
for almost all trials, large paddies gave high fish yields that are comparable to the pond
systems. This is probably due to large pond refuge area or high water volume to fish
ratio than small paddies. Since commercial feeds were given to fish in both small and

large paddies, it is likely that space and water circulation had effected fish growth
significantly. This was revealed by the significant correlation between weight gain and
water depth (even within each trial). Fluctuation in water level (or water loss) was higher
in small paddies than in large paddies.
In any of the rice-fish test environments however, the GlFT strain showed
consistently better growth and survival than any other test strains. It is interesting to note
that the growth performance of Senegal strain in early years of the trials was similar to
the GlFT strain, but the survival of the Senegal strain was discouragingly low. The low
levels of survival recorded here was not consistent with the earlier results of Eknath et
al. (1993). In 1995 trial however, the growth of the Senegal strain was not comparable to
that of the GlFT and it's survival was high. The THAI strain performed better than the
Senegal strain. With these results, the Senegal strain has been showing inconsistent
results. THAl and GlFT strains had comparable growth performance in this trial, but it
was not true in later trials. The THAl strain should have grown better than the GlFT
strain since it had significantly low survival. Whether its growth and survival are affected
by the presence of GIFT, is not the domain of this paper.
Following the results of the rice-fish experiments since 1993, the growth
performance of the GlFT strain has improved somehow. This can be roughly estimated
from the difference between the mean body weights of the population in 1993 and
1996097 experiments. Over the years as shown in Table 2, the GlFT strain had
consistent (better) performance, does it seem to indicate good progress in the on-going
genetic selection program for tilapia? This question may find answer in the family testing
paper that is being prepared.
Overall, the results indicate that the GlFT strain is a promising candidate for
culture in rice-fish systems. The next step is to evaluate its growth performance in onfarm rice-fish trials before conclusions on its suitability for wider adoption by rice-fish
farmers. Having a separate line (or strain) for rice-fish environment (other than the GlFT
fish) does not seem to be warranted by the performance of other strains. The production
potential of the GlFT fish remains to be seen. One thing certain is that we have the fish
stocks, with a wide genetic base, that may transform the rice paddies into a more
productive resource if the genetic selection program will continue. This will all depend on
continuous research on fine-tuning of culture management practices, in line with the
further improvement of the fish that we have at present.
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Table 1. Degrees of freedom, marginal mean squares, F-Values and percent contribution of significant effect:
mode 1 (Separate rearing) and model 2 (Communal rearing) for 1993 trial. (F-Value with * is si!
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Table l a . Degrees of freedom, marginal mean squares, F-Values, and percent
contribution of significant effects on fish body weight in 1995 separate'rearing
trial. (F-Value with *** is highly significant, (P<0.01).

Effects

Freedom

Block or
Replicate Pond

1

45,841.3

Strain

3

9,522.3

Error

538

217.7

Table 2. Least square means (LSM) of final body weights (mixed-sex) and survival of the GIFT, Israel,
separate and communal rearing rice paddies. In 1995, the Thai strain was included in the separate r~

Communal Rearing

Separate Rearing

Body
Weight
(9)

Survival

Body
Weight
(9)

(O/o

With Feeding

Without Feeding

Without Feeding

1

Body
Weight
(9)

Survival

Survival

(%I

Pooled
Body
Weight
(9)

1995 Trial
GIFT

ISRAEL

SENEGAL
THAI

r l 9 9 6 Trial

t1

43.5b*

1

67ab

I

I

I

NO COMMUNAL REARINC

I

- -

GIFT Family testing

* Body weights were significantly different at (Pc0.05)

'Trench system; Stocking density = 0.5/rn2; Rainy season 1989

Mean body weights within each column with different letter are significantly different (P~0.01).

Table 3. Means (standard errors) of water quality parameters in rice paddies and rice yield
from the separate and communal rearing rice-fish environments in 1993 trial.
Differences between values were not significant (Pe0.05).
Rice-fish
Environment
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Paddies

Water
Temperature

("(3

Dissolved
Oxygen
(mgll)

PH

NH3-N
(mg4

Water
Level
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Se~araterearing
GIFT

4

22.2(0.6)

4.36(0.2) 7.35(0.1)

---

5.7(0.8)

6.1(0.1)

ISRAEL

4

22.4(0.2)

4.35(0.2)

7.35(0.1)

---

5.4(0.8)

5.9(0.7)
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4
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---
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5.2(0.7)
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3
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5.6(0.2)

Without Feeding

3

22.3(0.2)

3.9(0.4)

7.37(0.06) 0.59(0.0)

6.2(0.9)

5.6(0.9)

Communal rearing

Study Title: GROWTH EVALUATION OF SEVEN STRAINS OF Oreochrornis niloticvs (L.) IN
PONDS FERTILIZED WITH ON-FARM CROP RESIDUES
Lead Persons: Antonio V. Circa, stuciy Leader
Herriando L. Bolivar, FACIGIET Research Assistant 1989
Abstract

The stt~dyevaltratcrl tlic growtll j~drfdrhlanceof three African (Egypt, Ghana,
Senegal) and four Asia11 (pl)ularly k;low~;.i!1 .llie I'llilippi~les as 'Israel', 'Singapore',
earlhen ponds fertilized with two
'Taiwan', "Thailand' strairls of (~~~eocltr-o~~~is~~tilolicrrs)
types of on-farrn crop residues: leaves and vir~esof sweet potato Uponlea batatas) and ipilipil Icavcs (Lct~cacn;~
Icococq,l~ala).~or~tls.fc~tilizctl
wit11 cllickc~~
innnure served as
:. ..
co~tlrols.
.Growth pcrlom~a~rea ~ r i o ~ ~ ~ s i iaild
a i r ~ferlilizer
s.
trcatmeots was highly
significantly different (P<0.01). StrainsYertiliter treatment effects, however, were not
significant. Egypt strain registered tl~e.,hi'gh&nlcan body weigllt gai~lfollowed by
'I'aiwan, 'I'llailand, Israel. Scncgal, ~ h h a 'and:
,
Singapore strains, respectively. Sweet
potato leaves and vines gave the highest yields followed by chicken manure and ipil-ipil
leaves. A multiple regression analysis.of gowtll and physico-chemical variables indicated
significant effectsof dissolved ~x~gen,'tel~iperat~~re
at dawrl, and total ammonia-nitrogen.
.C..

,

Evaluation of the growth pecforrnance 01 different strains of Oreochromis
rziloticris in waste loaded ponds nus st. be carried out to determine how they respond to
different types of on-farm agricultural waste;. The magnitude of interaction between
strains and wastes is very iniporlant in $enti@ing and developing most promising strains
for the particular on-farm residues.
that have predictable and consistent
Studies on orkanic waste recycling in aquaculture have focused on animal and
human wastes (Edwards, 1980). Most small-stile Asian farmers grow ipil-ipil trees for
firewood and vegetables iri their farm h r famiry corlsunlpliorl and as source of cash flow
while waiting for rice Iiarvcst. I~esitiucsl r o r ~vegetables and oll~crcrops are usually
burned as a means of disposal. Using ihese'residues as orgatlic fertilizers in ponds may be
more attractive to most resource-poor farmers. Crop residues (green manure) have been
used in China but lnoslly irlvolvetl ~nacroph~te
feeqing lish (Edwards, 1987; Little and
Muir, 1987), Therefore, [lie slirdy also aimed
- to. deternlinc the fertilizing effect of novel
on-farm crop residues c o n p r e d to chicken niani~re which has a long history of use as
organic pond fertilizer.

Experi~~tentnl
design
The experiment involved thrze African strains (Egypt, Ghana, Senegal) and four
Asian (popularly knowti iri 111. Phiii spines as 'Israel', 'Singapore', 'Taiwan' and 'Thailand')
strains of Nile tilapia ( O m hroni r niloficlrs) and three on-fann agricultural wastes:

istawf.doc.
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leaves and vines of sweet potato -fimnea batatcls), ipil-ipil leaves (Leucaena
leucoccpl~olo),and cliicke~imanure (as con%oi). TO estimate gmwth performance and the
magnitude of the wastes and genotypes .interaction, tlie General Linear Model (GLM)
Procedure ol the SAS statislical software .w@ adopted' (SAS, 1985). The trial was
conducted in six 5ni x 20 111 (1 00 1112)1.0 m
.-...deep
. . earlhen po~lclslocated in a side by side
easl-west direction. 'l'llc ~)ol~tls
were devidctl into two I~locks(replicates) and the three
waslcs wcrc rnridonily nssigrtctl ill tach block,.'Fish s/ocking ( I I I ~I'oi~djiv-/iIk(~iio~~
a.
1 lie scve~lstrair~s(cacl~slraiw?.willl.
. " 14 h l i v i t l u a t lisil 1)cr pond) of 01-cochlantis
rlilo/iczrs was cornlnunnlly slockecl at'n;dellsity ?I
l/rn2. [%dl s;trllpling of about 30% of
tl~cpopi'latioli iri c;di 1)(111(1 W ~ I Sci~sr~ed
...0111:evciy
.
2 1 tlnys. Fcrfiliziition I~cganone week
after stocking at tlie nilc of 100 kg dry-:fiiilet./l~a/clay)for cadi wask. Fertilization rate
was based on equal dry rllaltcr loading (rather L I m iso~iilsogcnous)because waste with
lower nitrogen will have liigller organic loading wllich will denland more oxygen fo its
(leco~npositiuriIlia11 waslc will1 lower Ioidilig. I;el.lilizalio~iwas carried out twice or once
weekly until one n~olitll I)elore fis11' harvest. ihese was no inorganic fertilizer
DM=28.4%50.8,
n=6;
supplementation.
Ipil-ipil .- leaves-. . (dry. matter,
nitrogen,N=1.2%f0.3, &3)
- \i&~coll&&&daiYhe experime~~tal
site and applied in ponds
fresh. Sweet potato leaves and vinei. - 1~=1.5:1%?.1.2,
n=G; N=1.4%&0.3, n=3) were
.
ggo'iiin
I
on the plieripllery of the ponds. There
collected from nearby farm and some .were
.
were rlo pre-~scatrile~~t
apl~licdlo [lie c ~ p ~ r e s i d i cxcepl
~ c s chopping into 2-3 c1-n of fresh
leaves and vi~lesof sweet potato before'
.
.
their application i n the ponds. The chicken
manure applied contained 33.39653.2, dry'mntter and 2.2k0.3, n=6; nitrogen, n=3.
I

'

1

I

I

Water qualir_)tnrtnbsis
Water qualily. parameters were monitored every two weeks. Dissolved oxygen
(DO) and lemperntusc wc~.ctakcri a t O'&)0 a d 1400 111-swhilc total amulo~~ia-nitrogen,
and pH were nroni~orcrla1 1400 lirs wily: .DOwas detcrl~iinetlby tlie azide ~nodilicatiuri
of the iodornetric (Winkler) titration method (APHA, 1980). Water temperature was
measured using a mercury tiiern~orneter.Tolal,amtnonia-nitrogen was defermined by the
indophenol blue rnetlml (Boyd, 19791.. Water pH measurenlents were done using
Beckman Model 72.

KE:;ULTSAND. DISCUSSION
.
1

Table 1 shows the tlteall body-weight gairls of the seven strains in each waste. In
the control, the strain with tllc eiighest nledn body weight p i 1 1 was obtained by Egypt
stmill followed by Tliailand, riwan, ~srael,Senegal, Sillgapore, and Ghana strains,
respectively. In Ipil-ipil, llle st1 n with the highest mean body we1 gain was obtained by
Taiwan followed by Israel, l'l:!~iland, Egypt,- Ghana, Senegal. and Singapore strains,
respectively. 111 Sweet polalo. the strail1 with .the higlicst 111en11Iwdy weight gain .was
obtained by Egypt lollo\\wl Iry 'I'l~nilarld;''Toiwan.S c l q a l . Islncl. Sillgapore, and Ghana
sfrairu, respectivelj.

Among the strains tested, ~ i ~ b t . ; i r a registclcd
i~~
1111: lligliesl meall body weight
gain i n ihe tllrec wastes, wl~ile~ i ~ l g a ~ q - ; ~ iobtail~crl
; o i ~ ~ illc lowcst weight gain. Among
the wastcs evaluaied, Sweet potato ggve the i ~ i ~ l ~mcm
e s i body wcight gairl followed by
the Control and Ipil-ipil. scspectively; - .,
'I'llc poorest grow111of IIIC s'evel~3trailis of 0. r~ilolicirs~cstcdwas ill Ipil-ipil. Fish
growth ill t l C~ ~ I I L and
I U ~i l l tile Sweet pitato lertilized porlds &rc alnwst similar as
indicated by their body weight p i n $ . ~ o w e v b r wider
,
growth variation within the former
was observed t l m the latter. Egypt strain ~perfonnedbest in all wastes tested, while
Ghana on the other Iiaiid, had the poorestgr6wtl1 (P4.01).
The wider growtli variation within the Control ~llanthe other two L~witmentsmay
be attributed to seepage i n o l ~ c~cirlclof 'the C o ~ ~ l r o111~11
l could h a w reduced algal
productivity due to r~utricr,lloss. ~ h e new
h waier was ;r(lded lo the ponds lo top up water
levels, one pond of i l ~ eControl required. almost two to threc times more than the rest of
the p o ~ ~ dDirfcrc~lces
s.
i l l llle rilcan .bocly .wciglll
.
g:lills ol lllc seven strair~si l l each and
alwllg tile ilrscc was~esawe sigllilical~t(P-d.0 I).
'Table 2 sliow tl~attllc~cw;1s iiO app:ase!it tleierioratior~i r r water qtlality in all ponds
fcr~iIiIi~.c~I
will1 IIIC \vilsI(:s. hIca11LlO, at OW0 11s i n :III ~ S ( : ; ~ ( I I I ~ Idid
I ~ S riot reach level
IXIUW 2 111gl1.A V C I B ~I)O
C ill l4OO4P illall \YOSICS \FJilS I I I O I C I l ~ i l ~10
l n~gllI I I S O U ~ I I O U ~h e
cullurc period. Walcr I c l l ~ , ) c ~ i l&:
l l.'olGoo
~ ~ i.4 l U 0 l11.s T~IIIGCII 1111111 22-29OC LO 34-35oC.
A more dsaslic dcclillc i l l illc rlloriliii&wger Icinl~csilturcof :~lwut4°C was liolecl between
t l ~ elast week of Novelr~lm-rlrlrl firs: week ol 1)ecenllm- 1989. Mean water pll in the
Control was always l~igllerby a tlleeri uf.'abqnt pl.1 0.7 tllmugllout the culture period tlian
tl!e other two treatments. 'Yolid ar;~~ilorlia-~litr~en
co~~cetltrations
which were almost
similar in all treatnlenis dicl rc8ch' nwre Llran 1.0 n~g/l. Mulriple regresior~ analysis
revealed that lid1 g1.owLl1werc signiiicantly'alfected by llie combined eflect of early
morning waier ~empe~ature,~~s~olv,ed.~~ygkil;
ar~dtotal anilnonia-nitogen.
The experinle~.re~ea16d
t h a i ' ~ ~ ~ * t ' i i r performed
ain
best in all the wastes tested
wl~ilethe least was G l m a strai~i( ~ < 0 : 0 l j . : , ~ l lranking
e
of the seven strains of 0.
,riluticns oil tlle basis o l dccreasiog absblute
. . gmwtli sale were: Egypt; Taiwan; Thailand;
Israel: Senegal; Ghana; and Singapore strains, respectively. 111each waste it appeared that
the best [our strains were &,yp[, 'l'aiwail, Thailand, and Ismel strairis, respectively.
l'lle culture ~)errorrrrnnceof [fie test strains was co~isisteritacross the three organic
ferlilizers. 'l'he best sisair~(1.Zpj)t)iri m e waste was also tlic I~estin the other two wastes.
'

.
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I
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T a b l e 2. Mean(SD)water q u a i i t . ~ : " p a r a r n e t e r si n each 5 m X 2 0
m ( 1 0 0 m2) 0.7-rn deep earthen-.'ponds a c r o s s t h e c u l t u r e
p e r i o d ( 2 1 September t o 3 0 Deceinber 1 9 9 0 ) . The ponds were
f e r t i l i z e d w i t h t h r e e typ.ek' @f. w a s t e s ' a'nd s t o c k e d w i t h
s e v e n s t r a i n s of Oreoci~romisn i ' l o t i c u s .

Chicken
Manure
(Control)

2
6

Mean
SD

Ipil-ipil
Leaves &
Vines

1
4

Mean
SD

2 6,4.
2€ y 4

2G14
0...0.

31.0
31.1
31.1
0.1

4.1
3.6
3.8
0.2

16.2'
14.4
15.3
0.9

9.2
8.9
9.0
0.1

0.6
0.8
0.7
0.1

26.: 5
2 6 .-5
26 .'5
0 :Q

:30.9
31.0
'3-0.9
-'.'O .1

3.8
4.1
4.0
0 .I

9.5
10.8
10.2
0.7

8.1
8.3
8.2
0.1

0.6
0.7
0.6
0.0
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ABSTRACT
Gjedrem, T. 1996. Diseases and parasites in fish. Genetic improvement of resistance. ICLARM
Studies and Reviews xx, xx p. International Center for Living Aquatic Resources Management,
Manila, Philippines.
Diseases create a lot of problems in aquaculture, the major ones being losses, down grading at
slaughtering and pollution through the use of antibiotics. Thus, diseases reduce the profitabilityof fish
farming. It is, therefore,a mzjor task to improve disease resistance of the fish. In the literature,
estimates of genetic variation in survival have been reported for differntdiseases and parasites in
some species. Selection experiments have successfully been carried out for resistance to bacterial
diseases in common carp, rainbow trout and brook trout and for viral disease in rainbow trout.
Estimates of heritabilities for survival rate are low when based on records from shorter or longer
growout periods. By applying challenge tests to one disease at a time under controlled environmental
conditions. the heritability estimates are in general quite high. Several attempts have been made to
find correlated traits to serve as markers forselection to improve disease resistance, and immune
parameters have in particular been candidates for such investigations. So far,no single parameter

with sufficiently high genetic correlation to disease resistance has been identified; interestingly,
growth ;ate show positive genetic correlation to disease resistance for some bacterial diseases.
The additive genetic variance seems to be dominating disease resistance but in some species
considerable heterosis effect have been found. This implies that selection should be practised in a
breeding program to improve disease resistance. Family selection is adv&teci because survival is
an all or none trait, and survivors from challenge tests cannot be used as broodstock because of the
risk of infections. If heterosis is found to be considerable selection should be combined with .
crossbreeding. According to current knowledge the possibility for improvement of resistance to
diseases and parasites in fish is good and looks to be better than for traditional farm animals.
INTRODUCTION
According to FA0 statistics aquaculture production is expanding on all continents. Fish production
has had a yearly growth of 12 % during the last 8 years. In 1992, the production reached 9.4 million
metric tonnes. The possibility for further expansion is good and the expansion is expected to take
place particularly in the marine environment. Available water and land area will limit expansion of
fresh water aquaculture.
There are several problems associated with aquaculture production, and one is the occurrence of
disease. In some cases, mortalities can be dramatic, threatening large industries to go bankrupt. In
the late seventies and early eighties, cold water vibriosis caused large losses of farmed Atlantic
salmon (Salmo salar) in Norway, and costs were estimated to 30 million US$ in one year (Poppe et
al. 1985). However, an efficientvaccine was developed and brought the disease under control. It has
been estimated that in 15 Asian countries, with a farm value of over US$22.7 billion in 1990, total
loss in revenue due to diseases alone was at least US$1.36 billion or about 6% of total production
(ADB/NACA,1991).According to FA0 (1995)this is a very conservative estimate. In Taiwan, the
shrimp production was approximately 80 000 tons in 1987 and was reduced to 20 000 tons the
following year due to a viral disease (ADBJNACA 1991).Losses of fish not only reduces production
but may also lead to the deterioration of the environment. Antibiotics and other chemicals used to
reduce mortality are usually given through the feed. Eventually, the compounds will reach the water
and affect water quality. Unconsumed pellets may be eaten by wild fish outside cages or net pens,
and feed may build up in ponds or under cages and lead to the development of resistant bacteria.
Disease is not simply the result of contact between the fish and the pathogen but it is the result of a
complex interaction between the fish, the pathogen and the environment Changes in environmental
conditions and in particular when changes are extreme, will stress the fish and make them
susceptible to the pathogens. Numerous environmental factorsduring the whole lifespan of fish will
effect their health status.
To control disease in aquaculture the followingstrategies are traditionally considered:
1) Use of antibacterial compounds.
2) Develop effective vaccine against the disease.
3) Improve the hygienic standards in hatcheries and growout systems to avoid introduction of
pathogens in the future.
A fourth strategy for disease control, is selection of fish that are resistant to diseases. This stratigy

has so far, been given little attention. The possibility, and application of breeding and selection as a
means of disease control, will be discussed in this paper. These topics have partly been reviewed
before by Price (1985),Chevassus and Dorson (1990) and Fjalestad et al. (1993).
1 will, however, not deal with resistance to natural abiotic factors like temperature and pH, and to
pollutants like heavy metals and chemicals or ionizing agents, nor with malformations.

The absolute requirements to improve disease resistance through breeding and selection are:

.l) Variation in disease resistance must be possible to observe and record.
2) Some of the variation in disease resistance must be genetic.

MAJOR DISEASES AND PARASITES AFFECTING AQUACULTURE PRODUCTION
Fish diseases and parasites are differentin tropical aquaculture compared to subtropical and cold
water. Table 1 lists the most serious diseases and parasites in some of the important fish species
used in aquaculture.
According to Pillay (1990) relatively fewdiseases have been reported in tilapia. This is in agreement
with Roberts and Sommerville (1982) and Michel(1989) who report that tilapia are remarkably hardy
fish that do not normally suffer high mortalities from parasitic infections. This do not mean that
parasites do not attach to the fish. Natividad et at. (1986)found 7 species of parasites in a sample of
fish, mostly protozoa and monogena. Landsberg (1989) found myxosporean parasites on tilapia but
they apparently caused no problem. Lightner et al. (1988)found on the other hand, a number of
diseases that adversely affectedtilapia reared in high density recirculating systems: Skin and gill
parasites were associated with mortalities. In freshwater, Aeromonas hvdroohila and Edwardsiella
tarda affected fish as did Vibrio sp. and Aeromonas sp. in brackish water.
As shown in Table 1, tilapia may be affectedby several bacteria, parasites and fungi, but there is no
report in the literature that any of these pathogens have caused mortalities (Michel, 1989) which may
apply under extensive production systems. But Hubbert (1989) refer outbreak of Streptoccosis under
intensive farming conditions and sometimes causing heavy losses (30-40 % of stocks, Eldar et al.,
1995). Effords are made to develop vaccines to cope with this bacterial disease (Eldar et al., 1994;
Bercovier et al., 1995)

LITERATURE REVIEW OF GENETIC VARIATION IN DISEASE RESISTANCE
Bacterial diseases
Variation between species
Salmonid fish are known to be susceptible to Areomonas salmonicida causing furunculosis infection
but there is variation in the level of susceptibility between salmon species. Cipriano and Heartwell
(1986) found that mortality from enzootic furunculosisare most severe among brown trout JSamo
truttal, intermediate in brook trout JSalveliniusfontinalisl and virtually none existent in rainbow trout
/Oncorhvnchus mvkis) cultured at the same fish farm. Brown trout was found to be more susceptible
to furunculosisthan rainbow trout (Ferguson and Rice. 1980;Cipriano and Herhvell, 1986). Brook
trout and Atlantic salmon are more susceptible to furunculosis than rainbow trout according to
Cipriano (1983). Ehlinger (1977) found higher survival in brook trout than in brown trout exposed to
furunculosis.According to Novotny (1975) pink salmon_lOncorhvnchusaorbuschal is very susceptible
to furunculosis,vibriosis and BKD while hybrids of chinook JOncorhvnchustshawvtschq) and pink had
a higher survival rate. Beacham and Evelyn (1992 b) found that chum salmon JOncorhvnchus ketal
was more susceptible to furunculosisthan coho /Oncorhvnchus kisutch), and chinook had a lower
mortality than coho, while Beacham and Evelyn (1992~)
could not find significant differences in
mortality between these species of pacific salmon challenged with furunculosis.

Fingerlings of five species were tested to determine their susceptibility to the bacterium, E. ictauri.
Channet'caffish /Ictalurus Dunctatusl demonstrated high susceptibility indeed as 100 % of the fish
died after injection with the bacteria. Tilapia was slightly susceptible to the pathogen while golden
shiner, bighead carp [Aristichthvs nobilis) and largemouth bass JMicrooterus salmoidesl were not
susceptible (Plumb and Sanchez, 1983).
Llewellyn (1980)found that rainbow trout were more susceptible to a bacterium similar to redmouth
bacteria infection than brook trout and landlocked salmon. - .
Common carp JCvorinus car~ioland channel catfish are known to be very susceptible to bacterial
haemorrhagic septicaemia or A. hvdro~hilia,Fijan (1972) and Thune et al. (1982),respectively.
However, two strains of common carp were found to be very resistmt when challenged by
while giant gorarny (??) were more susceptible
intraperitoneal injection with Aerornonas hvdr~~hila
and walking catfish (Clarias batrachusl were most susceptible (Supriyadi, 1986).
Variation between populations
Gjedrem and Aulstad (1974)found significant variation between Norwegian Atlantic salmon stocks
and the Swedish stock LuleA fromthe Baltic sea in susceptibility to vibriosis.

In a test involving 5 inbred strains and 9 crossbred strains of the common carp, one inbred strain was
found to be infected with epidermal epithelioma disease while a second inbred strain was susceptible
to a swim bladder inflammation.Crossbreds between these 2 strains, as well as between them and
other strains did not show a single fish that were infected by either disease. It was concluded that
susceptibility to both diseases is controlled by recessive genetic factors (Hines et-al., 1974).Winter et
al. (1980) demonstrated differencesbetween stocks of coho salmon as well as between strains of
steelhead /Oncorhvnchus rnvkisl in resistance to BKD and vibriosis. The importance of transferrin
genotype of coho salmon in resistance to BKD was stock specific; in stocks that showed differential
resistance of genotypes, the AA was the most susceptible. No difference in resistance to vibriosis
were observed among transferrin genotypes. Beacharn and Evelyn (1992a) found that chinook from
Kitimat river had the lowest mortality rates compared with two other populations for all pathogens
examined (vibriosis,furunculosis and BKD).
Kirpichnikov et al. (1993) reported genetic variation among strains of common carp in resistance to
dropsy disease. Significantdifferencesin survival between strains of brook trout could be attributed to
mortality caused by ulcer disease and furunculosis. Comparisons were made between two strains of
common carp, a Polish and a Hungarian, and a significant variation was found in resistance to
furunculosis ( Houghton et al. 1991). Snieszko et al. (1959) found signiiicant difference in resistance
to ulcer disease and furunculosisbetween strains of brook trout. Differences in susceptibility to
furunculosis were also found between genetic groups of common carp (Sovenyi et al., 1988).
Chwassus and Dorson (1990) summarised results from crossbreeding of fish strains (Hines et al.,
1974 ; Pojoga,1972; Sovenyi et al., 1988 in common carp; and Plumb et al., 1975 in American
catfish) and reported them to be rather generally "recessive"in susceptibility to diseases.
Genetic parameters
Heritability estimates for unspecified mortality under farming conditions indicate a significant but
rather low additive genetic variance as summarised in Table 2.
Applying experimental challenge tests, i.e. infecting the fish with furunculosis by means of
cohabitation, Gjedrem et al. (1991) found high genetic variation in survival of Atlantic salmon par, the
estimated heritability being as high as 0.48A0.17. The variation in survival between 50 full- and 25
half-sib families is illustrated in Fig I. When 81 full- and 31 half-sib families of Atlantic salmon parr
were challenged in a similar experiment, estimated heritabilities were 0.1 6F0.12,0.23+0.10 and
0.13_+0.08for furunculosis, BKD and cold water vibriosis, respectively (Gjedrem and Gjpren, 1995).
Correspondingly, Bailey (1986) reported a heritability of 0.3220.06 based on full-sibs for mortality due
to furunculosisin Atlantic salmon smolts.

~eacha&and Evelyn (1992a) found no significant genetic variation in chinook salmon for
susceptibility to vibriosis, furunculosis and BKD. The low and non significant hetitability estimates in
the pacificsalmonids were found in populations which had been exposed to furunculosis for many
generations, while the high estimates reported by Gjedrem et at. (1991) in Atlantic salmon, were from
populations not previously exposed to A. salmonicidg.
Refstie (1982)found significant variation between progeny from different sires of rainbow trout in
resistance to vibriosis. Ten families of Atlantic salmon showed variation in survival after being
subjected to furunculosis bacteria (Olivier et al., 1988). Smoker (1986)found significant variation
between progeny from differentsires of chum salmon in disease resistance after infection with V.
anauillarum. Ayles (1974) reported high heritability for resistance to blue sac disease in young splake
hybrids.
Response to selection
Already in 1925, Embody and Hayford selected surviving brook trout from a population with endemic
furunculosis and increased the su~ivalrate from 2 % in the initial population to 69 % after three
generations of selection. Later work has shown considerable genetic variation in mortality due to
furunculosis; Ehlinger (1977) obtained reduced mortality rates due to furunculosis in brown trout and
brook trout after selection. Cipriano and Heartwell (1986) obtained after one generation of indirect
divergent selection of brown trout for immunoprecipitation test of mucus extracts and obtained a
difference in survival of 2 9% in the selected group and 48 % in the none selected group with respect
to furunculosis.
Wolf (1954) concluded that selection offers a great possibility to increase disease resistance in fish
and that it should be possible to eliminate the use of chemotherapeutic methods to control disease.
Kirpichnikov et al. (1976),llyassov (1987) and Kirpichnikov et a1 (1993)reported on a selection
program against dropsy disease in common carp which started in 1965. Three stocks were involved
and the response to mass selection was moderate. The goals for future selection are to use family
selection which should be more efficientfordiseases, and to study further heterosis in crosses. The
selection of common carp by Schaperclaus (1962) in Germany (reviewed by Schaperclaus, 1961)
showed an average mortality rate of 11.5 % in 65 ponds stocked with progeny of selected fish vs.57
% in 76 ponds stocked with progeny of non-selected fish.

In review articles. Price (1985) and Kingtiorn (1983) advocate selection to improve disease resistance
in fish because additive genetic variation is present .and that crossbreeding should be applied where
heterosis effect has been shown.
Viral diseases
Variation between species
Salmonid species show large differencesin susceptibility to viral diseases. Chevassus and Dorson
(1990) have reviewed the findings and these are summarised and the results are shown in Table 3.
There are also differencesin susceptibility between serotypes of the same virus. According to these
authors some crosses between species may have advantages regarding their resistance to virus
infections. For salmonid species it has been demonstrated that, despite the existence of a gene
assortment in favour of the susceptible species, triploid hybrids in some cases keep the paternal trait
of resistance to viral diseases (Chevassus and Dorson, 1990). Dorson et al. (1994) found that
rainbow trout was susceptible to VHS while rainbow trout x brook trout triploid hybrids showd high
degree of resistance. Silim et aL(1982)demonstrated that various species of trout had different
susceptibility to IPNV as indicated by mortality rate followinginfectionwith the virus. Brook trout had
the highest mortality, followed by rainbow trout, while the least susceptible was lake trout.
Variation between populations

Large variation were shown to exist among strains of brook trout in susceptibilityto IPNV, with
mortalities ranging from 31-72 % (Silim et al., 1982).Okarnoto et al. (1993) reported on an IPN
resistant str& of rainbow trout. The strain was tested 20 times and the average mortality was 4.3 %
compakd to.96.1 % in a highly sensitive strain.
..--* -:, .
Genetic parameters
~clntyre*and
Amend (1978) estimated heritability for tolerance to infectious haematopoietic necrosis
virus (IHN)tobe h2=0.32while Yamamoto et al. (1991) gave estimates of heritability of 0.05 - 0.51.
Amend and- els son (1977) reported significantvariation between full-sib families of sockeye salmon
/~ncorhvnchusnerkal in resistance to IHN virus. Chevassus and Dorson (1990)found high
heritability (h2= 0.69-0.25) for resistance to VHS
Funaal diseases
Variation between populations
When saddleback aureas (heterozygotefor a dominant gene) were challenged by saprolegnia they
were far more susceptible to infection than normal fish (Tave et al, 1983).
Genetic parameters
Nilsson (1992) recorded mortalities during outbreaks of fungal infections (Saprolegnia)in 92 families
of Arctic char (Salvelinus aloinus). Heritability was estimated to be 0.3420.14. A positive genetic
correlation of 0.50 was found between growth rate and resistance to fungal infections. Singhal et al.
(1987) presented several methods to experimentally transmit fungi to fish. Such methods could be
used in a breeding program to evaluate familygroups for their resistance to fungal infections.
Parasites
Parasites are quite abundant in fish. For example, Bondad-Reantaso and Arthur (1990) report that 21
species (10 protozoa, 6 Monogenea, 3 Digenea. 1 Copepoda and 1 Mullusca) appeared on tilapia
lOreochromis niloticusl in The Philippines. The most serious external parasites in salmon farming is
costia (Ichthvobodo necator) and sea lice (Le~eobhtheirussalmonis)while the, by far, most costly
internal parasite is the helrninth parasite Eubothrium crassurn.
Not much is known about the mechanism of natural resistance to parasites in fish. In the few studies
where this was examined more closely, the alternative pathway of complement activation was the
protective mechanism ( Woo, 1992).
Variation'between species
The myxosporidian Ceratomvxa shasta (protozoa)is one of the few parasites causing mortalities in
wild fish as well as large scale losses on fishfarms.Juvenile rainbow trout and cutthroat trout JSalmo
clarki) in hatcheries are particularly susceptibile (Sanders et a1.,1970). Zinn et al. (1977)reported high
mortality due to C. shasta in rainbow trout, cutthroat trout and brook trout while it was almost nonexistent in Atlantic- and chum sakmn. In a study where Pacific trout and salmon stocks were
exposed to the infectiousstage of C. shasta, considerable variation was found between species
(Ching and Parker, 1989).
Two fish species. Goodeid fishjAmeca s~lendensland platyfish /Xi~ho~horus
variatusl were
exposed to the parasite lchthvo~hthiriusmultifiliis and a significant difference was found between
them, the goodeid fish being the least susceptible. To account for different body areas and shape the
authors proposed to standardize exposure and response levels (Clayton and Price, 1987).
Gvrodactvlus salaris is a parasite reproducing on Salmo, Salvelinus. Thvmallus and Onchorhvnchus
species, but not on the non-salmonids (Bakke, 1991). The salmonid host species tested could
generally be arranged along a continuurn from resistant to highly susceptible species: from brown
trout which is very resistant, Neva salmon stock, brook trout, rainbow trout, through Arctic char, to
~orwegian'Atlanticsalmon which is very susceptible (Bakke, 1991).
'

ariat ti oil between populations
Atlantic salmon is, in general, highly susceptible and the parasite has caused a total depletion of
about 30 Norwegian river stocks (Johnsen and Jensen, 1986). Bgkke et al. (1990) studied the
susceptibility of differentstrains of Atlantic salmon to G. salaris and found that the hatchery reared
Baltic Neva stock demonstrated both an innate and an acquired resistance to G. salaris, in contrast to
the highly susceptible, Norwegian Alta and Lone salmon stocks. Native Scottish stocks from Shin and
Conon rivers were susceptible to G.salaris (Bakke and MacKenzie, 1993) and likewise was the
Swedish stock from lndalsriver susceptible (Bakke et al. 1992).
Various hatchery strains of chinook salmon were tested for resistance to the myxozporidian
Ceratomvxa shasta and mortality ranging from 0 to 100 %was observed; the most resist.ant strains
came from zones where the disease is endemic (Zinn et al., 1977).These results were (arer
confirmed by Buchanan and Sanders (1983)who found that strains of rainbow trout from the
coiumbia river where C. shasta is endemic, were resistant, while strains of rainbow trout from Siletz
river where the parasite does not occur were susceptible. Hemmingsen et al. (1986)compared three
strains of coho salmon and their crosses. Susceptibilityof crossbred progeny nearly always was
intermediate between the susceptibility of fish from parental stocks.
lbarra et aL(1992)reported a significantdifferencein mortality and time to death after challenge with
C. shasta between a susceptible and a resistant strains of rainbow trout and their reciprocal crosses.
with the reciprocal cross being intermediate. In another experiment. lbarra et al. (1994). studied
mortality in six genetic groups, a high susceptible strain, a low susceptible strain and their FI, F2, and
backcrosses. After exposing these strains to C. shasta continuously for 7 days, no simple Mendelian
model of inheritance fit the observed mortality data. Segregation was not detectable in the distribution
of time to death, indicating that the genetic control for these two traits involves more than one locus.
Woo (1992)stated that there is genetic variation in susceptibility to parasites and proposed two
practical approaches to reduce parasite problems:
(a) to breed those individuals that have innate or natural resistance to a specificpathogen in
an otherwise susceptible fish species, and
(b) to immunize susceptible fish with a vaccine.
To test fish for susceptibility to parasites Woo and Shariff (1990) uses challenge tests and measure
what time it takes beforethe parasites are rejected by the fish.
The mechanism behind parasite resistance is not well understood. It is, however, known that fish
..
mucus contain immunoglobulins and other immunological active components
Traits correlated to disease resistance

In a selection program, it may be desirable to include correlated traits as genetic markers in order to
increase genetic gain in traits that are of economic importance (Gjedrem, 1967).To be of interest.
there must be a high genetic correlation with the economic trait selected for and in addition the trait
must show genetic variation (Fjalestad et al. 1993). Immunological and physiological parameters
could be candidates for such indirect selection for increased disease resistance. Estimates of
heritabilities for some immunological and physiological traits are listed in Table 4. Most of the
estimates are quite low. For most of these traits the phenotypic variation was substantial.
The advantage of using immunological and physiological traits is that they can be recorded on the
breeding candidates as well as their full- and half-sibs without risking to infect the commercial
progeny. Since blood samples can be taken prior to selection of broodstock an individual selection
can be practised in addition to family selection.
Correlations between some immunological and physiological parameters using family averages and
survival measured in a challenge test are given in Table 5.. As shown in Table 5,none of these traits
were highly correlated to survival. It should be pointed out that these estimates are based on a limited

number.of genetic groups. However, by combining several genetic markers the correlation with
disease resistance may be increased (Lund et al., 1995).
Wild fish and shellfish, as well as animals under farming conditions, will be influenced by natural
selection which will adapt the population to its environment In captivity, natural selection will probably
favour individuals with a lower stress response level. Selection experiments for high and low s?ress
response, expressed as blood cortisol level, have been carried out in both Atlantic salmon and
rainbow trout (Fevolden et al., 1991).When challenged with furunculosis,the low stress response line
showed a higher survival rate than did the high stress response line (Fevolden et al. 1992; 1993).
Direct selection for resistance to furunculosis by applying challenge tests will, according to the results
given in Table 6, yield an increase in resistance to the bacterial diseases BKD, vibriosis and
coldwater vibriosis but a decrease in resistance to the viral disease ISA (Infectious salmon anemia).
This is in agreement with Beacham and Evelyn (1992b)who found that family mortality rates in
challenge with Vibrio species (V. anauillarum and V. ordalii) and A. salmonicida tended to be
positively correlated, but not as a result of additive genetic variation. On the contrary, Beacham and
Evelyn (1992a) did not find correlations between mortality rates of families in chinook for the different
pathogens studied (vibriosis, furunculosis and BKD),
Increased growth rate is usually one of the breeding goals in fish. It is therefore of interest to know
what influenceselection for increased growth rate will have on disease resistance. In Table 7 some
estimates of genetic correlztion between growth rate and survival rate is given. Standal and Gjerde
(1987) estimated a positive genetic correlation of 0.18 between survival after an outbreak of cold
water vibriosis during growout period and growth rate. Rye et al. (1990)reported a genetic correlation
of 0.37 and 0.23 between survival and growth rate in the fresh water period for Atlantic salmon and
rainbow trout, respectively. In brook trout, Robison and Luempert (1984) estimated a low positive
genetic correlation of 144-dayweight with survival and a negative correlation between 243-day weight
and survival. Gjedrern et al. (1991) studied survival after a challenge test with furunculosis and
estimated the genetic correlation between survival and growth rate to be 0.3. Beacham and Evelyn
(1992b) did not find consistent genetic correlations between family weight and observed mortality
rates and time to death. A positive genetic correlation will lead to an increase in survival when
selecting for increased growth rate.
The refered genetic correlations (some based on family averages) are all from salmonid data, some
are from survival during a shorter or longer period and others are from challenge test for a particular
disease. It is thereforenot possible to draw general conclusion.
Conclusion
Some conclusions which can be made from the literature review are as follows:
Mortality can be considerable in most species. Hence, aquaculture is still a rather risky industry, a
factwhich stresses the importance of reducing mortality.
* Survival/mortality seems to be the best measure of disease resistance in fish and shellfish. When
applying challenge test time to death may be an alternative measure.

Significant genetic variation has been foundfor mortalities caused by bacteria, virus, fungi and
parasites.
Selection experiments have demonstrated genetic gain for resistance to bacterial and viral diseases.
Heritability for survival.over a given period of time under farming conditions is, in general, low.
However, when cha!lenge tests for specificdiseases or parasites are applied in a controlled
environment, the heritability is usually higher, as is sometimes the genetic variation.

'There .isindication that the genetic variation for a disease is higher. for a species living in an
environhent where the pathogen is endemic compared with species not previously exposed to the
pathogen.
Low positive correlations among family averages have been found between suceptabiliiy to bacterial
diseases and negative between bacterial- and virus (ISA)diseases.
'There seems to be a low, positive genetic correlation between growth rate and resistance to
bacterial diseases.
So far, no sufficiently high genetic correlations have been found between disease resistance and
immunological or physiological characters.
APPROACHES TO GENETIC IMPROVEMENT OF DISEASE RESISTANCE THROUGH

BREEDING
Recordina disease resistance

In fish farming, diseases are observed as change in behaviour, reduced appetite, lesions and finally
dead fish. In practise it is not possible to identify and record infected survivours. Our records will,
therefore, be a list of identified dead and surviving animals. This is called an all or none trait with two
classes, dead or alive.
"

Infectious diseases may be caused by a number of different pathogens. The prevalence of suwivors
may also depend on many other factors unrelated to resistance to diseases, such as accidents and
management problems. In addition, the effectsof the various pathogens and environmental factors
differ between years and between farms and the level of mortality may be very different from one
farm to an other or from one year to the next. These circumstances make observations on survival
variable and inconsistent. Usually, the genetic variation and heritability for the trait survival is low as
shown in Table 1. Records of field data of survival rates are therefore not a good measure of disease
resistance in fish. In a breeding program, a more systematic approach to the testing of fish for their
resistance to common diseases is needed.
A standardized way to test fish for resistance is to challenge them directly with a pathogen under
controlled conditions. Challenge methods have to be described for each pathogen and frequently for
each specie particularly taking into account water temperature and length of exposure. In general
pathogen should be introduced into the water because the pathogen normally has to penetrate the
barrers of the skin in natural infection.Because there may be strict fish disease regulations, it may be
necessary to establish research facilitiesspecifically forchallenge tests. where the effluent can be
sterilized in order to avoid discimmination of the disease. For genetic studies, small fish are used
because they need little space, and are easy to handle. The results obtained may not be quite
representative for larger fish during the growout period, but large fish will need more space and will be
very expensive to test. Since the environmental conditions during challenge tests differ from those in
commercial farms, the validity of the challenge test data may be reduced. in any case, the success of
selection in the field,will depend on the genetic correlation between survival after a challenge test and
resistance in a commercial farm environment.

The efficacyof a challenge test is highest when the mortality is around 50 % ( Fjalestad et al. 1993).
Survivors from the challenge test would be of interest to use as broodstock but because they may be
carriers of the disease they should not be allowed for breeding. By testing families, the result from the
challenge test can be applied to the uninfected siblings, which are maintained at the breeding station.
Breedina methods

In breeding programs for fish,there are two methods of particular interest, namely cross-breeding and
pure-breeding combined with selection. Pure-breeding is the mating of animals within a population,
while crossbreeding is the crossing of strains or inbred lines. Choice of breeding method depends .
primarily on the type of genetic variation present in the trait of interest. If the non-additive genetic
variation is considerable, crossbreeding should be used, while purebreeding with selection should be
used to exploit additive genetic variation (Gjedrem 1985).

.

Interspecifichybrids has been 'studied in many experiments and Chevassus (1979) conclude that for
survival rate the hybrids among salmonids often being semilar, or even superior, to the most hardy
species which is in agreement with Refstie (1983). Chevassus and Dorson (1990) pointed out the
practical problem that due to low viability of such hybrids they were of little interest for commercial
farming. Crossing differentstrains has shown relativly high heterosis effect for survival in carp (Hines
et al., 1974; Pojoga, 1974; Suzuki and Yamaguchi, 1980; Sovenyi et al., 1988) and in catfish (Plumb
et al., 1975) . Interstrain crosses in salmonids have, on the other hand, given inconsistent results with
respect to heterosis. Ayles and Baker (1983)found significanthybrid vigor while Gjerde and Refstie
(1984) found significantbut low degree of heterosis for survival rate.
If heterosis is considerable It would be of interest to develop specialized lines for crossbreeding

purposes. There may exist populations beeing resistant to certain diseases and crossbreeding may
be used to introduce such genes into the farmed population. A suceptible strain used in production
may be crossed with another strain that has low susceptibility if the resulting overall performance is
increased. However, as pointed out by Gjedrem (1985) a breeding program applying crossbreeding
should be combined with contineous improvement through selection. The heterotic results of such
breeding strategies must be large enough to balance the extra costs of developing and maintaining
the specialized strainsllines.
Methods of selection
The most widely used method of selection in fish is individual selection (mass selection). It is easy to
practise, inexpensive to run, and does not extend the generation interval. However, individual
selection has its limitations. The efficacyis low for traits with low heritability, and it can not be used for
all or none traits like survival. Moreover, it cannot be used for carcass quality traits. In fish breeding
this usually limits individual selection to selection for growth rate.
Family selection is relatively more efficientthan individual selection for traits with low heritabilities, it
can be applied to all or none traits, meat quality traits, and it does not extend the generation interval.
Family selection is of particular interest in fish because of their high fecundity, and because it is
possible to produce large numbers of half-and full-sib groups. Since it is impossible to mark newly
hatched larvae or fry, each family must be reared in separate tanks forthe first months of their life.
This type of rearing will. however, introduce some environmental effects common only to family
members. Generally, combination of individual and family selection will be the most efficient
(Falconer, 1961).
The high fecundity in fish and shellfishmake it possible to apply a strong selection which is important
in order to achive large genetic gain. Further the high fecunditymake it possible to disseminate the
gain to the industry rapidly. Indirectly this mean that a breeding system can be consentrated and the
cost of broodstock production will be low for the industry.
Direct selection for disease resistance
Direct selection means to select animals which are superior for one or more traits.
In order to increase disease resistance family selection should be applied. Mortality in growout and
results from challenge tests should be used as selection criteria. Since the families must be reared in
separate tanks beforetagging the tankeffects may be considerable and heritability estimates for
survival in this period are low. To keep the tankeffect low the fish should be tagged as early as
possible. The families can then be mixed and reared communally, and challenge test of a subsample

from each family can be applied in an efficientway. Mortalities should be recorded during the
challenge test and possible diagnosis should be made.

It is of greatest interest to select for natural resistance, in order to improve disease resistance and to
make vaccination redundant. The fish should therefore be challenged before vaccination. Another
argument for testing fish before vaccination is that new technology may change vaccine antigens and
therefore over time challenge tests may not be readily comparable even for the same pathogen.

In the Notwegian National Breeding Programme for Atlantic salmon, all families (around 240 each
year) are challenged with the two most serious diseases, furunculosis and ISA (InfectiousSalmon
Anaemia). This work started in 1990 and results of the selection have not yet been estimated. The
expected genetic gain will also depend on the magnitude of the genetic correlation between the
challenge testing of small fish in freshwaterand resistance to furunculosis outbreaks in the sea.
Gjeren (personal communication)estimated a genetic correlation between the outcome of challenge
tests and furunculosis outbreaks in the field of 0.90. This promising figure suggests that challenge
testing of small fish may provide good records of resistance to furunculosis during the growout period.
With the current knowledge about the genetic correlations between immunological parameters plasma
proteins and diseases (Table 51, it is at present not recommended to use indirect selection to improve
disease resistance. However, the methodology of estimating the correlated traits may be improved
and new marker traits with highei genetic correlation may be found. Combining informations from
several genetic markers may also improve the correlation to disease resistance. Such improvements
may increase the efficacyof indirect selection to a level where the advantage of individual selection in
addition to family selection should be explored.
As records become available, breeding values for all traits that are included in the breeding goal may
be calculated for each family.Broodstock will then be selected from the highest ranking families.
Res~onseto selection
As reported earlier some selection experiments for improvement of survival has shown response. It
could thereforebe of interest on a theoretical basis to estimate expected response to selection. As
an example selection to increase resistance to furunculose has been chosen because good estimates
of phenotypic and genetic parameters is available. Given that a breeding station is available, the
breeding goal is to select for increased growth rate and improved resistance to furunculosis and that
family selection should be used. It is further anticipated that 150 full-sib families can be reared and
that it is possible to challenge the familiesfor resistance to furuncuIosis each year by using 50 fish .
per family; mortality 0.67 %; broodstock is selected from the best 15 families and a heritability of h2 =
0.33 is used. According to Falconer (1961)the expected response to 'direct selection for resistance to
furunculosiswill be:

Where i = selection intensity (when a low percentage of animals are selected as parents the value of i
is high, while i is low when a high percentage of animals are used as parents), at 10 % selection i =
I -75;oP= individual phenotypic standard deviation. oP= -!~(~-l)
where p is the incidence of
mortality/survival;h Z pis heritability of the trait on individual basis; (l+(n-l)r/(dn(l+(n-1)t)) is a factor
transforming o, and h2 to family basis; r is the additive genetic relationship between family members
(forfull-sibs r = 0.50); t is phenotypic correlation between family members, (t = 0.50 x h2 + c2, where
c2 is an environmental Component common to all family members, c2=0 in this example);n is number
of individuals per family. One getIeration of selection will then give the following response:

This estimate means that in one generation of selection,it should be possible to improve resistance
to furunculosis such that the average mortality (p) could be reduced by 34 % which is remarkably
high. In addition to the direct effect of selection on resistance to furunculosis,a correlated response
will be obtained when selection for high growth rate is practised simultaneously.
BREEDING PLAN TO IMPROVE DISEASE RESISTANCE

Based on the present knowledge and previous discussions sentral prinsiples in a breeding plan is
outlined below. It is difficultto make it general particularly since genetic parameters are only known
for a few species.
Selection should be applied because:
* Several investigations have demonstrated considerable additive genetic variance in disease
resistance.
Non-additive genetic variance normally seems to be small for disease resistance.
Challenge tests by exposing differentparallells of the sib groups to one pathogen at a time
have shown higher genetic variance than has the recording of survivors in field tests.
Family selection should be used because:
Survival is an all or none trait.
Survivors from challenge tests can not be used as broodstock in a breeding program since
there is a risk that these fish may be carriers of the pathogen.
Selection of diseases to which resistance should be improved:
One should select the diseases causing the highest economic losses. However, the costs of
challenge tests must be taken into consideration, together with the magnitude of genetic
variation and genetic correlation to other diseases. A s an example the National Norwegian
Breeding Program for Atlantic salmon includes challenge tests forfurunculosis and ISA-virus.
Production of families:
Since there may be some non-additive genetic variance in disease resistance the mating
system should be hierchical in order to produce both full- and half-sib families. A large
number of families must be produced to enable a strong selection.
Facilities where familiescan be reared from fertilization till tagging must be available, and
environmental conditions must be standardised to avoid as much as possible non-genetic
differencesamong families.
The fish should be tagged as early as possible.
Testing for disease resistance:
A standardised method of challenge should be worked out for each
pathogen and for
each specie.
A sample of 20 or more tagged fingerlingsfrom each family should be challenged with each
selected bacterium, virus or parasite. The sampled testfish from all families should be put
together in one tank or unit. The pathogen should preferably be introduced to the testfish by
means of cohabitations (Infectedfish are put into the tank) rather than by injecting the
pathogen into each fish. In the case of parasites they may be introduced into the tank by
cohabitants or added directly to the water.
Dead fish should be identified by its number and date of death.
'Samples of dead fish should be diagnosed to make sure that death is caused by the
pathogen used.
'The facilities at the test station should allow sterilization of effluents from the challenge tests
to avoid infection of the surrounding environment.
Selection of broodstock:
A breeding value for each full-sibfamily should be estimated based on its survival after
challenge, and the survival of the half-sibgroup to which it belongs.

* Selection of broodstock should be made among fish from the 10-20 families with the highest
'breeding value for disease resistance. Selection intensity for disease resistance will depend
on how many other traits are included in the breeding goal.

If non-additive genetic variance is large for disease resistance, crossing two or more strainsAines to
produce hybred progenies'forfarming may be advantageous. It is recommended that each of the
strainsjlines which is used in the crossbreeding program should be improved by selecting for disease
resistance as described above.

DISCUSSION

In most cases, all animals in a population are susceptible to the initial infection but differ in their ability
to limit the infection or destroy the pathogen. The best single criterion for determining the level of
resistance seems to be survival rate.
The general outcome of studies in livestock, laboratory animals and fish,indicates that immune
responsiveness and disease resistance are quantitative traits regulated by the effects of several
genes that are influencedagain by a variety of environmental factors. Selection of lines with high or
low responsiveness, such as the Bioui mouse lines (Bioui et al., 1979),without prior selection for
MHC (major histocompatibility complex) alleles, has pointed out that the MHC is only one set of
genes among many (Skamene and Pietrangeli, 1991). Breeding for resistance to specific diseases
seems to be associated with breeding forspecific immune responsiveness and likely involves
selection for certain MHC haplotypes (Outteridge, 1993). It should also be mentioned that there are
several factors not belonging to the immune system that are involved in resistance to disease
examples being enzymic inhibitors etc. (Kushner,l982).
Compared with livestock, fish has several advantages when it comes to improvement of disease
resistance:
' The fecundity is very high in most species which make it possible to take samples from
each full-sib family and test them for susceptibility to a serie of pathogens
' The economic value of young animals is low.
' Good testing procedures applying challenge tests have been developed for several
diseases, parasites, species and more testing methods can easily be extended.
It seems justifiable to challenge small fish because there are indications that there is a
relatively high genetic correlation between test results obtained with small fish and resistance
against the disease at a later stage.
Good genetic informations about disease resistance is available only for a few fish species, diseases
and parasites. There seems, however, to be a considerable additive genetic variance for bacterial
diseases (furunculosis, BKD, vibriosis and cold water vibriosis) which are the best documented. but
also for virus, fungi and parasites. More information is needed particularly on the magnitude of nonadditive genetic variance. Because of the limited information on non-additive genetic variance. it is not
possible to recommend crossbreeding as breeding method to improve disease resistance in fish.
Since additive genetic variance is well documented for several diseases and since survival is an all or
none character, it is recommended to use family selection to improve disease resistance in farmed
fish.
With the present testing methods for marker traits direct selection for disease resistance is
recommended. There seems to be little to gain by including correlated traits like immunological and
physiological markers because of low genetic correlations with disease. The simultaneous selection
for disease resistance and growth rate is likely to yield a correlated response in disease resistance.

In discussing the possibility of improving disease resistance in fish. Maclean and Penman (1990)and
Jiang (1993) agree that the greatest, single contribution that gene manipulation will make to future
aquaculture will be in terms of an hcrease of disease resistance of aquatic organisms. Furthermore

these authors state that disease resistance is, in many cases, known to depend on the possession of
specific'genes and yet none of these genes has been identified. Thus, the isolation of genes and
producing transgenic fishwhich are resistant to diseases, is an intriguing possibility for future work.
The present knowledge of genetic parameters for diseas resistance is limited to a few species
(Atlantic salmon, rainbow trout, tilapia, common carp, channel catfish). It is therefore urgent that
research is carried out to fill this gap. To day breeding program to improve disease resistance is very
rare. Taking into account the good possibiliy to improve disease resistance through selection, start of
efficient breeding programs should be given high priority.
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Fig. I Mortality of the five halfsib groups with the highest and the five with the
lowest mortality (Gjedrem et al., 1991).
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Haemorrhagic disease in grass carp.
CCVD, Channel catfish virus disease.
VHS. rainbow trout.

Table 2. ..

Disease
-

Survival
(unspecified)
11

I1
I*

II

Vibriosis
Coldwater
vibriosis

Heritabilities for disease resistance in fish

-Heritability

species2'

0,08*0,02
0,06*0,03
0,04*0,0 1
0,14*0,03
0,02*0,0 I
-0,02*0,04

As.
Rb.
A.s.
Rb.
St.
Bt.

0,12*0,05
0,13*0,08

Fun~nculosis 0.4810.17
0.1 620.12
0,32t0,06
0,35"
o,oo*o. 1 2
0,07*0.05
O,l4kO. 1 1
0.18"
11

II

II

I1

11

II

BKD
Fungi
"
"

0.23*0.10
0.34k0.14

-

Number of
Sires Dams

Author

178
186
120
47
38
32

1124

770
36 1
143
115
32

Robison & Luempert (1 984)

As
A.s

42
32

140
81

Gjedrem & AuIstad ( I 974)
Gjedrem & Gjoen (1995)

As.
A.s.
A.s.
A.s.
Coho
Chum
Chinook
Chinook

25
32

93
14
15
15
10

50
81
42
17 1
28
30
30
20

Gjedrem et-al. (1 99 1 )
Gjedrem & Gjaen ( 1994)
Bailey (1986)
Refstie et.21. ( 1993)
Beacham & Evelyn (1 992c)

32
36

81
32

Gjedrem & Gjaen ( 1995)
Nilsson ( 1992)

As.

Ac

,

-

Avera~cof several estimates
A.s. = Atlantic salmon; St. = Sea trout
Bt. = Brook trout
Rb = Rainbow trout
Ac= Arctic char

-

Rye et.aI. (1990)
II

Kanis et-al. (I 976)
I1

I1

I1

ABLE 3

Species

Interspecific variation of resistance of the principal salmonid species to the
main viral diseases following naturaI chailenge (waterborne virus).
(after Chevassus and Dorson (1990)).

B irnavirus
IPN

Rhabdovirus
IHN

II

VHS

Serotype 3
S(9)

(I )

1

I

Dorson, 1983 (review paper).

(2) M.Dorson, unpublished results 1986. S.rrlrtra appears less susceptible to IPN compared to
S. guii-he~-i.
S. nanwyclrsh appears less susceptibie to VHS compared to S.gai~.d~rrri
and alrnosl
completely resistant to IPN.
(3) One clinical case reported, all experimental trials gave negative results (Munro et al., 1983).
(4) Silim et al., 1982.
( 5 ) Sano, 1973.
(6) Pilcher and Fryer, 1980 (review paper).
(7) Mulcahy and Wood, 1986.
(8) Adaption of IHN to coho salmon is in progress (Hedrick et al.. 1987).
(9) De Kinkelin. 1983, (review paper).
( 10) De Kinkelin et a[., 1974.
1 1) De Kinkelin and Gastric, 1982. S. salar is susceptible only to injection with the virus.
(12). Ord. 1975.
S= Susceptilbe, following field or laboratory challenge, to at least one train of the virus.
R=Resistance established (no disease in infected areas nor experimental transmission).
?=No clue available concerning susceptibilities or resistance.
The different serotypes have been mentioned only when interesting differences are known.
~pN=Inf'ectiouspancreatic necrosis.
~~N=lnfectious
haematopoietic necrosis.
VHS=Vinl haemorrhagic septicaemia.
'

Table 4.

Traits

'I
2

Heritabilities for immune parameters in fish

Heritability

-

Number of
Sires Dams

Author

Serum
Lysozyme
Activity

31
12
30.'

77
34
80

Rsed et-al. (1994)
Raed et-al. (1993)a
Rsed et-al. (I 993)b

Serum
Haemolyticactivity

12
20
9

34
57
20

Rsed et.al. (1 993)a
Rsed et.al. (1992)
Rsed et.al. (I 990)

Ig M

31

77

Lund et.aI. (1 994)

Antibodytitrc

31
12

77
34

Lund et-al. (1994)
Strmnsheirn et-a]. (1 993)

Plasma a,antiplasmin
activity

20

30

Averagc of several estimates
As. = Atlantic salmon;
Rb = Rainbow trout

Table 5.

Correlation between family survival after furunculosis chailen,ae test
and average imrnunologicai and plasma protein parameters.
Trait

Serunl lycozyme activity

Correlation with
furuncuiosis survival

Author

Lund et-al. ( 1994)
Fjalestad et-al. ( 1994)

Serum haemolyticactivity

Lund et-al. (1994)
Fjalestad et-al. (1 994)
Lund et.al. (1 994)
Fjalestad et.al. (1 994)

'I

Antibodytitre

Lund et-al. ( 1994)
Fjalestad et-al. ( 1994)

Plasma az-antiplasmin
activity

SaIte et.aI. ( 1993)

Average of several estimates

Table 6.

'I

'

Correlations between survival in response to different
diseases using family averages after challenge test.

Gjedrem and Gjaen (1995)
Refstie et.ai. ( 1 993)

Table 7.

Genetic correlation between growth rate
and different measurements of survivai

Genetic
correlation

Spesies

Number
Sire Dam

Author

--

Overall survival, fingerlings
Overall survival, juvenile
Coldwater vibiosis, adult
OveraII survival, fingerlings
Overall survival, fingerlings
Furunculose, fingerlings,
exp. challenge
Overall survival, tingerlings
Fungal infection

A s . = Atfantic salnion
Rb = Rainbow trout
B.t. = Brook trout

Ax. = Arctic char

0,30
-0,87
0,18
0,37
0,23
0,30

B.t.
B-t.
A.s.
A.s.
Rb.
AS.

32
32
53
I87
213
25

Gjedrem et-al. ( 199 1)

0,3 1
0.50

ASAx.

100
36

Jonasson ( 1 993)
Nilsson ( 1992)

Robison & Luempert (I 984)
Standal & Gjerde ( 1987)
Rye et-al. (1 990)
I1
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Guiding Principles for Conducting the Research and Development of Salt
Tolerant Nile Tilapia or for any Aquaculture Development in
BrackishiMarine waters in General

Development Before any aquacutture development is undertaken in brackishlmarine
waters, the goals and market need to be established. The benefrts could be more than
the economic return from the project, food, employment and relieve fishing pressure.

Coastal lagoons, estuaries, inland saline lakes and regions with saline soil represent
resources that are often poorly utilized and to which aquacutture could safely be applied.
The species that will be selected for culture in brackishlmarine waters should be based
on a number of criteria which indude: (i) availsbility, (ii) ease of culturedldomestication,
(iii) market demand; and (iv) potential risk to environment and the native species.
While Nile tilapia, for a variety of reasons, will be the speciesof choice for base material
on which to found a selective breeding programme for salinity tolerance, it is unlikely to
be the most appropriate species in all such situations.
The use of exotic species and GMO, IMO, etc. should be evaluated against the use of
local species. International codes of practice and guidelines should be applied to the use
of exotic species and GMOs.
Several unknown exist concerning the impad and benefits of development of a new
strain for aquacutture (genetic, ecological, biological), therefore a precautionary
approach should be adopted and the benefits should be great enough to risk failure.
Technology can and should be applied to increase aquacutture production. The choices
range from admation to saline waters to growout only, to selection in both farms and
nature, to hybridization, to chromosome manipulation, to gene transfer. Choice will be
determined by state of knowledge, ease, consumer attiiudes, and risk to environment.
Development plans for aquaculture in brackishlsaline areas will be influenced by
background of the proponents. Therefore, it is necessary to have proposal consistent
with an overall integrated area management plan.
Proposal or development plan should consutt the aquaculture industry for similar ongoing activities and for its view of the plan.
The genetic architecture of salinity tolerance is poorly understood and should be
investigated. Nile tilapia and related species would be good candidate species for this
exercise.

Conservation. The valuable aquatic resources should be protected and conserved.

The levels of acceptable impacts on environments and aquatic biodiversity should be
defined and agreed.
It is assumed that cuftured species will eventually escape into nature. Hence,
development plan should strive to minimize risk to the environment and biodiversity.
Some option includes production of sterile animals (or others not capable of reproducing
in saline waters), location of hatchery in freshwater area and have only grow-out in
saline area and utilization of local species rather than exotic,
Utilization of brackishlsaline water may involve several of the suggested solutions and
there will be different solutions for different areas.
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ABSTRACT

AFAN, LlLlBETH BALAJADIA, Institute of Graduate Studies, Central Luzon
State University, Philippines, April 1996. FINGERLING PRODUCTION OF
GENETICALLY IMPROVED FARMED TILAPIA (Oreochromis niloticus L.)
BROODSTOCK AS INFLUENCED BY THE FREQUENCY OF ZEOLITE
APPLICATION.
Adviser:

Prof. Danilo C. Monje

Breeding of Genetically Improved Farmed Tilapia was conducted in 12 earthen
ponds for a period of 60 days. Four treatments with three replicates were randomly
assigned to 12 breeding ponds. The treatments used were: Treatment I - control, no
zeolite application; Treatment 11, weekly application; Treatment Ill, biweekly application
and treatment IV, monthly application.
Results show that zeolite application had no significant effect (P.0.05) on
fingerling production of 0. niloticus (GIFT) broodstock across all treatments after 60
days breeding period. Treatment I gave a mean production of 119, 640, Treatment II,
61, 772; Treatment 111, 69, 653 and Treatment IV 93, 925. However, fingerling
production of the four treatment did not differ significantly.
The water quality parameters measuredlmonitoredwere all at the ideal range for
tilapia culture. The mean pH reading 3 hours before and 3 hours after zeolite application
were 7.66 and 8.17 respectively which was still within the range of 6.5 to 9 as the
desirable range for pond fish culture (Boyd, 1990 and Cagauan, 1992). However, the
increase of 0.51 on the pH reading 3 hours before and after application maybe attributed
to the reaction of zeolite application, (Arctus Enterprises Inc., 1996). Cacations were
released in exchange for NH, that were absorbed by the zeolite, thus increasing the pH.
The mean NH, reading hours before and after application of zeolite were 0.39 and 0.24
mglli. Respectively which was still low to create ammonia toxicity and still on the safe
level for tilapia culture. However, it still shows the absorbing capabilities of zeolite to
ammonia, because it lowered the ammonia level in all the treatments wherein zeolite
was applied.
The cost and return analysis shows that Treatment I gave the highest net return
which only suggest that no application of zeolite on fingerling production of tilapia is
economical.
The study therefore concludes that zeolite as a water quality enhancer/pollutant
absorber does not significantly (P>0.05) affect the increase of fingerling production of 0.
niloficus (GIFT) broodstock. This may suggest that the management practices used in
this study as regards water quality management water at the desired level for breeding.

ABSTRACT

AGUSTIN, LlZA Q., Institute of Biology, College of Science, University of the
Philippines, Diliman, Quezon City, Philippines, October 1991, ASSESMENT OF THE
GROWTH RATE AND NUTRITIONAL STATUS OF SIX STRAINS OF OREOCHROMIS
NILOTICUS REARED UNDER DIFFERENT AGROCLIMATIC CONDITIONS.
Advisers:

Dr. Gloria N. Pocsodio
Dr. Julie Macaranas

Four African strains (Egypt, Ghana, Kenya and Senegal) and two Philippine
strains (Singapore and Taiwan) of Nile tilapia Oreochromis niloticus were assessed for
their growth rate and nutritional status under different agroclimatic conditions. This was
done using primarily muscle RNA:DNA ratios correlated with other growth and
nutritional parameters such as specific growth rate, protein content and condition factor
(K).
Individually tagged fish of the same were reared in three test environments
namely: Slow Growth (SG) Environment - Bay, Laguna, Fast Growth (FG) Environment MuAoz, Nueva Ecija and a stressful Low Temperature (LT) Environment - La Trinidad,
Benguet representing different levels of fertilizers input and ambient temperature
conditions. A controlled laboratory feeding experiment provided the standards for
comparisons. Control fish fed ad libitum had a mean RNA:DNA ratio of 4.37 while
control fish totally starved had a mean RNA:DNA ratio of 3.29.
As observed, fish reared in a good agroclimatic condition had high growth rates
and were in good nutritional status while fish reared in poor environment exhibited very
low growth rates poor nutritional status. Results in FG confirmed that fish were in good
nutritional status, relatively well-fed and rapidly growing with an RNA:DNA ratio of 3.45
and a specific growth rate of 2.14. In SG. The fish were slightly in starving condition
with an RNA:DNA ratio of 3.18 and a specific growth rate of 1.06. Fish reared in poor
environment like LT had very low RNA:DNA ratio of 1S O and low specific growth rate of
-0.01 indicating very poor nutritional status with severe starvation.
The use of muscle RNA:DNA ratios provided accurate indices of growth rate,
and nutritional status in 0. niloticus, Significant correlations were observed between
specific growth rate and RNA:DNA ratio and protein content of fish. The condition
factor was sensitive to factors like maturation of fish, feeding activity, etc. and was not a
good index of the growth performance and nutritional status of tilapia.
Significant differences in growth performance were observed in the six strains of
tilapia. Kenya was observed to be the fastest growing strain while Singapore strain the
slowest in both in the control feeding experiment and when reared in test environments.

The test of the strains were intermediate. There were no significant strain differences in
their RNA:DNA ratios and protein content.

GROWTH AND YIELD OF GENETICALLY IMPROVED FARMED
TlLAPlA (Oreochromis niloticys) AT VARYING
FERTILIZATION TRIALS
MIGUEL 0 . BAAY

ABSTRACT

Growth and production of Genetically lmproved Farmed Tilapia (0. niloticus)
were evaluated under four (4) different fertilization inputs for 120 days in earthen ponds.
Twelve (12) earthen ponds measuring 500m2eachwere stocked with Genetically
lmproved Farmed Tilapia (GIFT) fingerlings with initial weight ranging from 1.46 to 3.929
at a density of 2 fish per m2.
The study showed a harvest mean weight of 28.66 in Treatment IV as the lowest
with 95.549 in Treatment I as the highest in four months. The highest mean total yield of
1.951.60 kglhalcrop was obtained from Treatment I (inorganic fertilizers) followed by
Treatment II (chicken manure) with 1, 606.40 kglhalcrop, Treatment Ill (sugarcane
bagasse alone) with 1, 492.0 kg and 706.60 kglhalcrop, respectively. Statistical analysis
showed significant differences in mean weight among treatments.
Among the water quality parameters, DOPM (r= -0.79), SDVAM (r= -0.69),
SDVPM (r= -0.71), pHAM (r= 0.74) and pHPM (r= 0.81) gross photosynthesis (r= 0.98),
net photosynthesis (r= 0.97) and respiration (r= 0.89) were found to have the greatest
influence in fish yield.
Economic analysis showed that Treatment I gave the highest net return of P 97,
139lhalyr, followed by Treatments I1 (P 66, 046) and Ill (P 42, 825) per halyr, while
Treatment IV gave a return of (P 2, 890.00).
However, if sugarcane bagasse were given free and located near the project
site, Treatment Ill would have obtained a net return of P 66, 644lhalyr while Treatment
IV, had P 29, 050lhalyr.

ABSTRACT

DE VERA, MARIETTA, PALADA, Institute of Graduate Studies, Central ~ u z o n
State University, Philippines, October 1992.
EFFECTS OF CULTURED
ENVIRONMENTS, SEX AND INITIAL SIZE ON RELATIVE GROWTH AND SURVIVAL
OF DIFFERENT STRAINS OF NILE TlLAPlA (Oreochromis niloticus L.).
Advisers:.

Prof. Remedios Bolivar
Dr. Ambekar E. Eknath

The premise of this thesis was to understand individual growth characteristics of
different strains of Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus L.) under actual production
conditions. Under this broad topic of determining the mechanisms of growth variation,
the focus was on studying the effects of initial size and age on subsequent growth
performance, the size-, sex- and strain-specific growth characteristics and the general
implications of relative growth performance of individuals for genetic selection programs.
A total of 7, 652 individually tagged fingerlings (initial body weight, 1.6 to 14.8 g;
and age 98 to 121 days) of seven strains of Oreochromis niloticus: Egypt, Ghana,
Senegal, Israel, Singapore, Taiwan and Thailand were reared communally in 19
different culture environments. The number of replications per environments was
variable. Stocking density ranged from 0.5 to 50 fishlm2. Sampling was done every
three weeks during the 90-day production cycle. Growth of strains, sexes, size groups
and mortality across and with each environments were analyzed following generalized
linear models (GLM). Sex ratios were analyzed using chi-square test. Repeatability of
individual growth by strain and sex within each environments was determined by serial
correlation of individual growth performance.
The a priori expectation of the present study that relatively smaller individuals at
stocking may be predominantly females was not fully confirmed. The observed trend in
sex ratio seemed to indicate relatively higher proportion of females in the smaller six
group (SGI) and higher proportion of males in the largest size group (SG4). Overall,
however the sex ratios among the different size groups were not significantly different
from 1:l.
Mortality among the different size groups were not significantly different
indicating that mortality was independent of relative size at stocking. Furthermore, there
were no differences in the mortality among size groups within strains and within
environments. Mortality was also not sex-specific reflected by the 1: I sex ratios across
all environments. The most important factor influencing mortality was the type of culture
environment which ranged from "stressful" low temperature pond systems to relatively
"normal" tilapia farming environments. Mortality was relatively low (< 20%) in cage
environments; high in integrated rice-fish environment (about 50%) and intermediate
(about 30-50%) in pond systems (except the low temperature pond). Although there
were no significant differences in mortality among strains, Israel strain seemed to suffer

greater mortality in most environments; survival of Ghana strains were relatively higher
in ponds and cages; and survival of Senegal strain was highest in rice-fish environment.
Divergence of growth performance between males and females was strain and
environment-specific. Divergence occurred earlier in "normal" environments than in
"stressful" environments. Within strains, divergence accurred earlier in slow growing
strains, Ghana and later in fastest growing strain, Egypt.
Results from this study indicates that relative growth performance of individuals
at the start of the production cycle was poor predictor of later growth performance. In
general repeatability of growth performance was high from day 42 post-stocking (age
150 days) onwards when the divergence of growth between sexes was firmly
established. The mean body weight at which the relative growth performance becomes
"repeatable" was sex and environment-specific. The growth performance of
Oreochromis niloticus was unaffected by initial size differences.

ABSTRACT

DIONISIO, EDNA ELIGADO, Institute of Graduate Studies, Central Luzon State
University, Philippines, October, 1995, PROGENY SEX RATIO IN A COMPLETE
DIALLELE CROSS WITH EIGHT DIVERSE STRAINS OF NILE TlLAPlA
(Oreochromis niloticus L.)
Adviser:
Co-Adviser:

Prof. Antonio V. Circa
Dr. Ambekar E. Eknath

The objective of this study was to determine the proportion of males in the
progeny from a complete diallel cross with eight strains of Nile tilapia. The eight strains
include four new strains recently imported to the Philippines from Egypt, Ghana, Kenya
and Senegal and four Asian farmed strains popularly known in the Philippines as 'Israel',
'Singapore', 'Taiwan' and 'Thailand'. This study was conducted in two phases: a) Phase
I involved a complete diallel cross of eight strains and b) Phase II involved repeat
breeding of the strains combinations that generated a relatively high proportion of males
during Phase I.
During Phase I, five batches of fry were produced from 6 to 12 matings (1
male:2females) per strain combination. Fry collected during short episodes of spawning
was referred to as a batch. Batches of progenies from each cross were reared
separately in the hapas until the fish reached a mean body weight of 3 to 5 grams when
they were tagged. A total of 20, 928 individually tagged fingerlings was reared in
different test environments for 90 days. The proportion of males across batches and 64
strain combinations was determined at harvest.
The association between proportion of males and survival at early stages (before
tagging) and at the harvest was tested by Pearson correlation analysis. The proportion
of males was independent of survival (p< 0.05). The effects of batch, the use of parent
strains either as sires (SST) or dams (DST) and their interactions (SST*DST) on the
variation in proportion of males were determined by General Linear Models (GLM)
procedure. Only SST and DST significantly affected the proportion of males (pc 0.05).
The overall mean proportion of males across all effect was 57.4 percent, indicating a
slightly skewed sex ratio in favour of males across all experimental groups (n=183).
Significantly higher proportion of males was observed when Thailand strain was used as
sires (p ~0.05).Senegal strain, when used as dams produced significantly lower
proportion of males as compared to all other strains (p ~0.05).
Across all 64 strain combinations, the highest proportion of males was produced
by the Asian crossbreds (PP) and the lowest by the ~ f r i c a ncrossbreds (AA). Among
Asian crossbreds, significantly higher proportion of males (62 to 76%) was observed
when Thailand and Taiwan strains were used as sires (p <0.05). The proportion of
males in the reciprocal crosses of African sires x Asian dams (AP) and Asian sires x
African dams (PA) did not differ significantly from each other (p ~0.05).The proportion

of males in the eight purebreds and the 12 African crossbreds did not deviate
significantly from the expected 50 percent of males (p ~0.05).
During Phase II, a total of 19 strains combinations that had produced significantly
high proportion of males during phase I was put for repeat breeding. Only 10 crosses
yield progeny during this phase. Overall, the proportion of males observed during Phase
II and Phase I was consistent indicating that high proportion of males in the main
experiments (Phase I) may be repeated. This suggests that sex ratio is a repeatable
trait.

RESPONSE OF GENETICALLY IMPROVED FARMED TlLAPlA
(0. niloticus) TO VARYING DIETARY PROTEIN AND GROSS
ENERGY LEVELS

JAIME S. FERNANDEZ

ABSTRACT

A 90-day feeding experiment was conducted in twenty seven (27) 30x75~30cm
aquaria to determine the effects of varying levels of dietary protein and energy on the
growth of GlFT fish. Nine diets were prepared each containing varying levels of protein
gross energy . Levels of protein evaluated were 25, 30 and 35%, while the gross energy
levels tested were 4000, 4200 and 4400 kcallkg.
Results revealed better growth of GlFT fish at higher levels of protein (30-35%).
Growth of GlFT fish, on the other hand did not differ at varying levels of gross energy.
Results also revealed that survival rate and feed conversion of GlFT fish were not
significantly affected by the varying levels of protein and gross energy.
Results suggest that protein requirement of GlFT fish (between 30-35%) is
similar to the protein requirement of strains of 0. niloticus. Its gross energy requirement,,
however, is lower (4000-4400 kcallkg).

ABSTRACT

FRANCISCO, MEL3A ESPERO, Institute of Graduate Studies, Central Luzon
State University, Nueva Ecija, Philippines, April 1996. GROWTH PERFORMANCE AND
SURVIVAL OF GENETICALLY IMPROVED FARMED TlLAPlA : Nile tilapia
(Oreochromis niloficus L.)
RAISED IN CAGES AT VARIOUS STOCKING
DENSITIES.
Adviser:

Prof. Rodora M. Bartolome

This study was conducted to evaluate the growth performance and survival of
Genetically Improved Farmed Tilapia (GIFT strain) in cages at various stocking
densities. Growth, yield, survival and food conversion ratio of GlFT strain were
compared to commercial strain at 10, 20, 30 and 40 fish/m3stocking densities.
The experimental fish were fed daily with commercial diet containing 30% crude
protein at the rate of 5% of the fish biomass for the first and second months and at 3%
during the last half of the culture until harvest. Daily ration was divided into two equal
portions and given to the fish in the morning and in the afternoon.
Results of the study showed that GlFT fish at stocking density of 10 fish/m3 gave
the highest gain in weight of 60.459 with a corresponding daily gain in weight of 0.50g.
The lowest gain in weight was obtained in commercial strain at stocking density of
40fish/m3 (38.659) with a corresponding daily gain in weight of 0.32g.
Analysis of variance in mean gain in weight revealed significant differences
among the four stocking densities and between the two strains at 5% levels of
significance. However, interaction effect was not significant.
Results on survival did not differ significantly between the main factors
and stocking density as well as the interaction effect.

- strain

Computed FCR of the GlFT strain was generally higher than the computed FCR
of the commercial strain; however, differences were not significant.
Analysis of variance on FCR showed that FCR of stocked at lower stocking
density was significantly higher than the FCR of fish stocked at higher stocking density
at 5% level of significance.
Total production of the GlFT was significantly higher than that of commercial at
various stocking densities evaluated.
Water quality parameters monitored in the experimental site throughout the
culture period were within the desirable range for fish culture.

Simple cost and return analysis showed that the highest cost of production was
incurred in GIFT strain at stocking density of 40 fish/m3 of P 239.55 and the lowest was
in commercial strain at stocking density of 10 fish/m3of P 89.55.
GIFT strain stocked at 20 fish/m3 gave the highest net earning of P 54.20,
followed by the same strain stocked at 10 fish /m3 which had a net farming earning
of P 40.55 while commercial strain stocked at 10 fish /m3 had a net farming earning of
P 89.55.
GIFT strain stocked at 40 fish /m3 yielded the highest sale of P 196.00 while
commercial strain stocked at 10 fish /m3 yielded the lowest sale of P 87.00.
GIFT strain stocked at 20 fish /m3 gave the highest net farming earning at
P 54.20, followed by the same strain stocked in 10 fish /m3 with a net farming earning of
P 40.55. The commercial strain stocked at 10 fish /m3 had a net farming earning of
P 16.55.

ABSTRACT

GARCIA, LlLlAN CRUZ, Institute of Graduate Studies, Central Luzon
State University, May 1996, GROWTH AND SURVIVAL OF GENETICALLY
IMPROVED FARMED TILAPIA: NILE TlLAPlA (Oreochromis niloticus L.) AT
THREE STOCKING DENSITIES.
Adviser:

Prof. Eduardo A. Lopez

The study was conducted to test the response on growth, survival and size
variability of Genetically lmproved Farmed Tilapia (GIFT) at various levels of stocking
density laid in a 2x3 factorial experiment. Eighteen (18) six m3 fixed cages installed in a
1, 000 m3 pond were used. The study had six treatment combinations and with three
replicates each. Three stocking densities were tested namely: 20 pcs/m3, 30 pcs/m3 and
40 pcs/m3 . Genetically lmproved Farmed Tilapia of Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus
L.) served as the test species while Thailand strain (termed as THAI) of the same
species served as the control. Treatment combinations were as follows: TI - GIFT at 20
pcs/m3 (GIFT20); TI, - GIFT at 30 pcs/m3(GIFT30); TI,, - GlFT at 40 pcs/m3(GIFT40); TI"
- Thailand at 20 pcs/m3 (THA120); Tv - Thailand at 30 pcs/m3 (THA130); and Tvl Thailand at 40 pcs/m3 (THA140).
For growth in final weight, GlFT is significantly better than Thailand strain
(P ~ 0 . 0 5 . )with corresponding values of 70.52g and 56.769, respectively. All levels of
stocking density namely: 20 pcsIm3, 30 pcsIm3, and 40 pcsIm3 are significantly
different (72.66 g, 64.26 g and 54.31 g, respectively). It was observed that individual
gain in weight decreases as density increases. Strain x density interaction shows no
statistical difference. Mean final standard length, mean net production and Food
Conversion Ratio (FCR) shows significant superiority of GlFT than Thailand strain. All
density levels shows significant difference on mean final standard length and mean net
production but non with FCR and in strain and density interaction.
Percentage survival shows GlFT is significantly a better survivor than THAl
(P <0.05) with corresponding values of 94.31% and 83.77%. No statistical difference
was observed among densities and between strain x density interaction.
A general lower percentage of fish reached 100g and above (preferred
marketable size) even so, GIFT was higher than THAl (11.80% and 4.91%,
respectively). Among densities, 20 pcs/m3 had highest percentage of 15.28%, followed
by 30 pcs/m3 (7.1%) and 40 pcs/m3(2.16%) in reaching marketable size.
Economic analysis showed very low profitability cage culturing both strains in an
unfertilized ponds, however, GlFT at 40 pcslm3 had highest profitability index yet closer
with GlFT at 20 pcs/m3and 30 pcs/m3.

Within the confines of this study temperature and dissolved oxygen in the early
morning were negatively correlated ~ 6 t h
fish body weight, total production and average
production per cage. Total ammonia-nitrogen showed otherwise. Result is not
conclusive and need to be verified.

ABSTRACT

LONGALONG, FELlClSlMA MANALASTAS, Institute of Graduate
Studies, Central Luzon State University, Philippines, April 1996, RESPONSE TO
SELECTION FOR LOW AND HIGH OCCURRENCE OF SEXUAL
MATURATION AT A FIXED AGE IN NILE TlLAPlA (~reochromisniloticus L.)
Adviser:
Co-Adviser:

Dr. Tereso A. Abella
Dr. Ambekar E. Eknath

The primary objective of this study was to determine the response to selection
tor frequency or early maturing females (FMF) at a given age by comparing the FMF in
the progeny of two separate lines - the high line and the low line - screened previously
for this trait. The parental high and low lines were drawn from on-going selection
program for improving the growth performance. The high line composed of families
which on an average had a high FMF (> 75%), while the low line represented parental
families with allow FMF (< 20%).
Twenty five pairs of breeders from each line were mated (1 male:l female) in 1
m3 fine mesh hapas. The swim-up fry were collected, counted, bulk weighed and reared
in hapas until they reached the size of about 3 to 5 g when they could be tagged. A total
of 3, 179 individually tagged fingerlings from 25 full-sibs families (9 families from low line
and 16 from high line) was communally stocked in three 600m2 ponds. Draining of
ponds and sampling of all individuals after the first appearance of fry were done as
follows: in Pond 1 after 4 weeks, in Pond 2 after 3 weeks. The maturity condition of
females was determined by examining their genital papilla. The other traits recorded at
this intermediate sampling were age, length, weight, survival and sex of the fish. All
surviving fish were reared further for about 60 days before final harvest. Significant age
differences between the two lines were observed due to asynchronous spawning. The
two lines were compared for their various performance traits (FMF, growth, survival and
proportion of females) after correction for ages differences and the pond effects using a
general linear model procedure.
\

The highest FMF was observed in the high line in pond 1 (71%) and the lowest in
low line in pond 2 (16%). The difference in FMF between the two lines across all ponds
represents the response to bi-directional selection for FMF. It was 21.4%. The
correlated response in body weight was highly significant. At intermediate sampling, the
body weights of males in the high and low lines were 158.2 and 145.2 g, respectively.
Similarly, for females the body weights were 126.2 g and 113.5 g. This suggests that
selection for low FMF will result in low mean body weights. It is therefore important to
include the two traits (FMF and growth) simultaneously in an applied breeding program.
There were no correlated responses in survival and proportion of females.

ABSTRACT

MENDOZA, ALMA MACALINCAG, Institute of Graduate Studies, Central Luzon
State University, Philippines, October 1996, GROWTH AND SURVIVAL OF
GENETICALLY IMPROVED FARMED TILAPIA:
NILE TlLAPlA (Oreochromis
niloticus L.) IN CAGES FED WITH PRACTICAL DIETS
Adviser:

Prof. Rodora M. Bartolome

A 120 day feeding experiment was conducted to determine the growth
performance, percentage survival, food conversion ratio (FCR), and cost and return
analysis of GlFT strain 0. niloticus fed with four formulated and commercial feeds in
cages installed in pond. Each 2m x 2m x I m B-net cage was stocked with 120 GIFT
fingerlings weighing 8.959 to 10.139.
Four isonitrogenous diets containing 30% protein were formulated using locally
available feed ingredients such as fish meal, meat and bone meal, soybean meal, copra
meal and rice bran. Commercial feeds with crude protein of 30% was used as control.
The different treatments were: Treatment I, commercial feeds; Treatment 11, 5% fish
meal, 28% soybean meal, 9% meat & bone meal, 27% copra meal, 31% rice bran;
Treatment 111, 30% fish meal, 25% copra meal, 45% rice bran; Treatment IV, 45% meat
& bone meal, 30% copra meal, 25% rice bran; Treatment V, 46% soybean meal, 27%
copra meal, 27% rice bran. Test diets were fed to the fish for 120 days culture period.
Treatment 111, 30% fish meal, 25% copra meal, 45% rice bran; Treatment IV,
45% meat & bone meal, 30% copra meal, 25% rice bran; Treatment V, 46% soybean
meal, 27% copra meal, 27% rice bran. Test diets were fed to the fish for 120 days
culture period.
Results show that weight gain, specific growth rate, and total biomass of fish
were significantly affected (P ~ 0 . 0 1 )by the protein source of feeds. Likewise, feeds
intake (FCR) of GlFT fingerlings was also affected (P >0.01) by the feed composition
and protein source of feeds. Survival in all the test diets did not differ significantly.
Water quality parameters such as dissolved oxygen, temperature, and pH
monitored during the feeding experiment were within the desirable range of optimum
growth of tilapia. However, the Secchi disc visibility of the water was far from the
recommended range for fish culture.
The cost and return analysis showed that fish ration containing 45% meat 8
bone meal, 30% copra meal and 25% rice bran (T IV) obtained shorter payback period
and high return of investments (ROI) compared to other treatments.
These findings imply that practical diets made from locally available feed
ingredients such as fish meal, copra meal, soybean meal, meat and bone meal and rice

bran are cheaper than commercial feeds. Utilizing practical diets, result to a reduction in
feeds and farm production costs and would ultimately increase the profits of fishfarmers.

ABSTRACT

PAPA, DELFIN CARRASCO, Institute of Graduate Studies, Central Luzon State
University, Philippines, March 1990, CAUDAL FIN BAR AS INDICATOR OF GROWTH
PERFORMANCE IN SEVEN STRAINS OF NILE TlLAPlA (Oreochromis niloticus L.)
Advisers:

Prof. Renato D. Recometa
Dr. Ambekar E. Eknath

Caudal fin bar as a meristic character in Oreochromis niloticus (L.) was
investigated to determine whether it could serve as indicator of growth performance.
Seven strains, namely: Egypt, Ghana, Israel, Senegal, Singapore, Taiwan and Thailand
were used as experimental fish. Individuals having 3 and 4 number of caudal fin bars,
initially, were represented equally from each strain. All individuals were tagged and
communally in net cages installed in a fertilized pond at BFARllCLARM - Genetic
Improvement of Farmed Tilapia (GIFT) project's site at CLSU campus. The experiment
was replicated twice. Feeding was employed twice daily at 10% of total body weight
u,sing tilapia experimental diet of 36% crude protein. Data on body weight (g), standard
body length (cm), number of caudal fin bar, sex and survival were collected from all fish
samples at bimonthly intervals for 88 days growing period.
Analysis of variance on General Linear Models (GLM) procedure under SAS
Program was used to assess the data on growth and number of caudal fin bar.
Phenotypic correlations were computed using Linear Correlation procedure to establish
relationships among selected variables. Sex ratio differences was tested using Chisquare analysis.
From the results, significant test of differences indicated better growth
performance in female strains of Egypt, Israel, Senegal, Singapore and Thailand with
higher initial number of caudal fin bars. Egypt with highest growth in body weight was
not significantly different (P <0.05) with Thailand, Taiwan, Israel and Singapore.
Irrespective of initial number of caudal fin bars, male strains had higher growth
performance. This fact has been established in tilapia species. Egypt, consistently, had
the highest growth, while Ghana and the lowest.
All male strain had more number of caudal fin bars, however, its variations from
initial caudal fin bars was not significantly different. lrrespective of initial number of
caudal fin bar's variations and sexes, Thailand had the highest more number of bars,
but not significantly different from Egypt, Israel and Taiwan.
Phenotypic correlations among body weight, standard length, number of caudal
fin bar with time showed high significant degree of associations.

Highest survival was observed in Ghana strain, while Egypt, Senegal and Taiwan
with the lowest survival among other strains. Higher proportion of female individuals was
evident in all strains with less initial number of caudal fin bar.
Implications of these results for broodstock selection and management are
discussed. -
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FOREWORD
f i e International Network on Genetics in Aquaculture (INGA] was e&bIished in 1993 and is
being coordinated by the International Center for Living Aqtratic R~~~

Management

QCLARM), with the objective to contribute through c o I I ; z b o e e mearch, to the domestication
and sustainable performance of tropical finfish species firmed
stren,@en

deveIopin,o countries and to

national capabilities for genetic enhancement of f m e d fish through exchange of

gemplasm, methodologies and through training and interactive fomm.

Studies undertaken in recent years for improving breeds of s d m m in Narwzy and tilapia in
Philippines by ICLARM and collaborating Philippine andNome@m b d ~ i o n shave
,
led to
increased awareness arnon,o researchers the need for undertaking p p m s for improvement of
breeds of species that are of aquaculture importance in their countries INGA has been assisting
the member countries in developing national breeding progmxs- '23%report on Breeding Plan
for Nile Tilapia (Oreocl~romisniloticus) in Vietnam: Carnbined Multi-Trait Selection is an

outcome of such an effort and has been prepped by Drs. Hans B e d a r d Bentsen and Trygve
Gjedrem of the Institute of Aquaculture Research (AKVAFGIRSQ Nonvay and Dr. Tran Mai
Thien and Mr. Nguyen Cong Dan of Research Institute forAqmcu2tmeNo.I of Vietnam. Dr.

A.E. Eknath of ICLARM has assisted WGA and the authors in planning and development of this
breeding program, which is greatfully acknowledged.

'

We hope that this document will be usehl to other researchers md planners in developing
breeding programs in their countries.

D R M.V. GW T A
N G A Research Coordinator
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INTRODUCTION

Total freshwater aquaculture production in Vietnam in 1995 was about 300 000 tons and total
brackish water aquaculture production was about 115

tons. Total tilapia production was about 15

,000tons, mainly produced in fresh water. Until now, most of the production has been based on
Mozambique tilapia, that was introduced in Vietnam in 1951 and after the introduction of N i e tzapia
from Taiwan in 1973, also on hybrids between Mozambique and NiIe tilapia Because of the small
size of the fish at sexual maturation, when the fish has to be harvested, the consumers' demand for
tilapia has been limited. Recent experiences with culture of Nile tilapia after the reintroduction in
1994 of the GIFT, Thai and Egypt strains have been encouraging.

Fingerlings have been stocked in man,orove brackish water ponds in the rainy season (salinity may be
up to 15-20 ppm). Size at stocking has been about 10 ,pms and the stocking density about I fish per
square meter. After a culture period of 5 months using suppIementary feeding with rice bran, the fish
has reached a size of 250-300 ,orams. The quality of brackish water f m e d tilapia is appreciated by
the consumers. The demand for NiIe tilapia fingerlings is rapidIy increasing, in particular in the
brackish water areas. A total area of 340 000 ha is considered suitable for brackish water aquaculture.

Rice-fish culture with tilapia is also practised. A total area of 580 000 ha of paddy fields are suited for
this kind of culture, but only a small fraction is presently used for this purpose.

In the cities, iii particular in the ~ h a n Tri
h district, f l a o i , tilapia his also been stocked in the sewage
areas with good results. The fish will feed on the organic waste in the sewage areas and make the
water cleaner. It will grow to a size of 200-250 grams in 4 months. Studies have shown no harmful
residuals in the fish meat, and the fish is used for human consumption.

In North Vietnam, the culture period for tilapia is limited by the temperature. Fry production may st=
in A p r i W a y , and the grow-out season will last until December. In South Vietnam, tilapia may be
cultured throughout the year.

BASE POPULATION

Through ICLARM and INGA, RIA 1 has established contacts with the GIFT project in the
Philippines. A request for a transfer of a complete tagged family material of the latest generation from
the G m project to RIA 1 should beafonvardedas soon &possible. As soon as possible after arrivd

at RIA 1, at least 2 males and 2 females from each full sib f a d y should be electronically tagged (e. g.

- with PIT-tags). Efforts

should be made to transfer the material before the end of 1996 or in early

1997. This will then form the base population for a breeding program for Nile tiIapia in Vieinam. The
Nile tilapia stocks presently available at RIA 1 may be considered as complementary broodstock and
may be tested as breeders in the pro,pm If desired. The number of non-GIFT broodstock tested in the
breeding pro,gam in each generation should be limited.

.

BREEDING GOAL

At present, the breeding goal of the GIFT prosam is to increase ,orowth rate and reduce the frequency
of early maturing females. This goal should be maintained in the Vietnamese breeding program. In
addition, the great potential for brackish water culture of Nile tilapia calls for breeding for improved
p w t h performance at high salinity levels. The survival at high sdinity levels should also be
recorded. In Noah Vietnam, the growth performance during the cold months (January, February and
March), is greatly reduced. In addition, occasional periods of temperatures below 11 "C have caused
extensive mortalities in shallow ponds. Increased cold tolerance should therefore be included in the
breeding goal, in particular the ability to survive short periods (1-2 weeks) of low temperature. During
t h i initial generations, all families should be tesied in both fresh and brackish' water in both Nofihem
and Southern Vietnam, as well as in a cold water challenge test. The importance of genotype by
environment interactions (the correlation of the performance of the families under different
environmental conditions) may then be evaluated. Ifsubstantial genotype by environment interaction
is found between important target environments (negative correlations or correlations close to zero), it
should be considered to split the breeding prosam in two or more pro-grams with different breeding
goals. This may be separate breeding pro,pms for Northern and Southern Vietnam or for freshwater
and brackish water culture.

SELECTION METHOD

The breeding method should be a combination of individud and family selection. This will require
tagging of all test fish. Family selection is required for improvement of frequency of early maturing
I

..
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females, for parallel testing in brackish water ponds ak~dfor challenge testing at low temperatures.
The breeding values of the broodstock will be computed based on the growth performance of the
individual and it's full sibs and half sibs, and the frequency of early maturing females, the survival'
,rate in a low temperature challenge test and the groivth performance and survival in a brackish water

.

field test of the full and half sibs of the breeding candidates. The relative weighting of the different
strait. and sources of information will be determined by the economic importance of the traits for the
fish fanners.

START OF BREEDING PROGRAM

The breeding promgramshould be started by random mating of breeders transferred from the GlFT
project, svoiding mating of full or half sibs. All full sib families shouId be represented among the
breeders. The production of the progeny generation of full sib families should follow the procedure
described below.

PRODUCTION OF FAMILIES

The production of families will follow the design developed in the GIFT project (f3gure 1). A training
program for staff members from lUAl and RZA 2 should be requested from the GIFT staff. Before
mating, the breeders will be conditioned. One male will then be stocked with 2 females in a l x l x l m
breeding hapa. A total number of 100 breeding hapas will be &stalled in a pond. All hapas kill be
inspected once every week for swim-up fry. Swim-up fry will be collected separately from each hapa
and transferred at a standardised stocking density to lxlxl m rearing hapas, one hapa for each full sib
group. The date of collection of swim up fry should be recorded. The spent females will be removed
from the breeding hapas. Totally, this should result in some 150-200 full sib groups. After 3-4 weeks
in the rearing hapas, the fry will be transferred at a reduced stocking density to B-net hapas for further
rearing until an average body weight of 5 grams. The fingerlings will.then be individually tagged,
following the method developed by the GIFT project. A total of 130 fingerlings will be tagged per full
sib family, amounting to 20-25 000 tagged fingerlings per generation. Of these, 50 fingerlings per full
sib family will be communally stocked in a pond at RIA 1,40 fingerlings per full sib family will be
sent to the Research Institute for Aquaculture No. 2 in Ho Chi Minh City (RIA2) for testing in fresh
water (20) and brackish water (20). Furthermore, 20 fingerlings per family should be sent to the Cua
L o station of F Z 4 1 for brackish water testing and 20 fingerlings per full sib group will be kept for
low temperature challenge testing at RIA 1 (Fig 2).

'

Low temperature challenge test: Experiments will have to be camed out at RIA 1 to establish a
suitable method for low temperature challenge testing. Preferably, a single communal test should be
carried out with 20 tagged fish from each test family at a small size. Alternatively; if larger fish has to
be used in the test, the test fish may be split in e-g. two groups. All full sib families should then be
equally represented in each group. The number of fish from each full sib family should be recorded at
the start of the challengeiest. The suitable size of the test fish and the rate of the decrease of the
temperature in the water will have to be determined experimentzlly. Water may be cooled by ice or by

an electrical cooling system. At about 50 percent mortality, the family identity of all dead fish should
be recorded. The surviving fish may then be kept at a low temperature (temperature to be determined)
to record the survival time of each individual.

Frequencv of earlv maturine females: Fifty tagged fingerlings from all families will be communally
stocked in one large pond at RIA 1. The pond should be contiinuously inspected for occurrence of
swim-up fry. The pond should be drained about three weeks after the first occurrence of swim-up fry,
and all females should be scored and recorded as sexually mature or non-mature according to the
method developed in the GIFT project. All fish should then be restocked in a neiabouring pond.

Brackish water field tests, north and south: In both field test stations (RIA 1 and RIA 2), 20 tagged
fingerlings from each family should be cornmunalIy stocked in one brackish water pond. Because of
possible problems with entangling of tags, ponds without mangrove vegetation may have to be used.
Body weight and survival of all test fish should be recorded in the first week of November, and the
records should be forwarded to RIA 1 immediately. The test fish may then be slaughtered or restocked
for further grow-out. At RVI 2, the test fish should be kept for later use as broodstok for mass
production of progeny that may be disseminated as broodstock to collaborating hatchery operators
(see the chapter about dissemination below).

Fresh water field test, south: At RIA 2,20 tagged fingerlings from each fxnily should be communally
stocked in a fresh water pond. Body weight of all test fish should be recorded in the frrst week of
November, and the records should be forwarded to RL4 1 immediately. The test fish should be kept
for later use as broodstock for mass production of progeny that may be disseminated as broodstock

.
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(see the chaptkr about dissemination below). If the genotype by environment inteiaction (see above)
between fresh water pond culture in the north and the south is found to be insignificant during the
initial generations, the focus of the fresh water test at RIA 2 may be shifted to other freshwater target
farm environments of imporLance (cage culture, low pH).

Fresh water test of the breedine nucleus: In early December, the body weight of all fish in the pond at

RLA 1 should be recorded and pre-selection may be carried out (see below).

SELECTION OF BROODSTOCK

In late November, full sib and half sib f d y records of low temperature toIerance, frequency of early
maturing females, body weight in brackish water at RIA 1 and RIA 2 and in frph water at RIA 2 will
be available. The families may then be preliminary ranked according to their combined breeding
values (full sib family selection index developed by AXNAFORSK). At find recording of body
weights in the pond at RIA 1, a pre-selection may then be performed based on the breeding values of
the full sib families. All fish from the 50 top ranked full sib families should be pre-selected and
restocked, each sex separately, until find breeding values have been computed. The best of the
remaining breeders should be kept for mass production of broodstock for hatchery operators.

Final selection of broodstock to produce the next generation in the breeding program wiii be based on
a selection index developed and initially computed at AKVAFORSK, including the following traits
p i g r e s 2 anb.3):

.

Body weight of the individual and its full and half sibs recorded at RIA 1
Low temperature tolerance of full and haIf sibs in challenge test at RIA 1
Frequency of early maturing females in the full and half sib families at RIA 1
Body weight and survival of full and half sibs in brackish water test Cua Lo Station of RIA 1
Body weight of full an half sibs in freshwater pond at RIA 2
Body weight and survival of full and half sibs in brackish water test at RIA 2

The non-selected breeders should be kept for mass production of broodstock for hatchery operators.

The routines for production of the next generation of 150-200 full sib families will then be repeated as
described earlier (Figure 1).

DISSEMINATION OF IMPROVED SEED TO THE FISH FARMERS

Because of the relatively low fecundity of the tilapia, dissemination of improved seed will have to be
based on distribution of improved broodstock to hatchery operators (Figure 3). After the production of
the full sib families for the breeding pr0,gi-m have been completed, the selected parents should be
used for mass production of broodstock for hatchery operators. The progeny of the selected parents
will be top genetic quality broodstock, followed by the progeny of the discarded breeders during the
final selection (see above) and the discarded breeders during the pre-selection (see above). RIA 2 will
serve as the center for dissemination in South Vietnam. This may be done by keeping the test fish
until the full sib family breeding values have been computed (see above). Fish from the best 50 % of
the full sib families may then be stocked in a breeding pond for mass production of fingerlings that
may be disseminated as broodstock to collaborating hatchery operators.

CONTROL TO ESTIMATE GIZNETIC GAIN
Tne PIT-tagged fish transferred from the GIFT project may be kept alive at RIA 1 for severai years.
This will secure the availability of the material for other N G A members in the future. In addition,
I
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these breeders may be used for repeakxi matinis after 2-4 generations of selection in the Vietnamese
breeding program. The genetic gain in the breeding progam may then be estimated by fin clipping of
I

e.g. 20 progeny from each of 50 pairs of random breeders from the originally transferred material with
e.g. 20 fin clipped progeny from each of 50 random pairs from the Iatest reproduction of families in
the breeding program. The production of these groups may be carried out after the completion of the
production of the families in the breeding pro,pm. After fin cIipping, the two groups may be
communally stocked in one fresh water test pond at RIA 1 and, if feasible, in one brackish water test
pond e.g. at ]RIA 2 for grow out. The frequency of early maturing females in the two groups may be
determined in the pond at RIA 1 as described earlier. If desired, the number in each of the test groups
may be increased to carry out a coinmunal low temperature challenge test. Tne difference between the
two test groups in the various traits recorded will represent an estimate of response to seIection.

After some years, the original GIFT' breeders wiII become too oId to be successfuIIy reproduced.
Before that, it must be decided if a new generation of progeny of randomly mated original G E T
0

*

breeders (using all available breeders) should be produced to serve as a continued source of genetic
control. Other methods of control of genetic gain should then be considered as well.
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FOREWORD
The International Network on Genetics in AquacuIture (l[NGA) was established in 1993 and is
.

.

being coordinated by the International Center for Living Aquatic Resources Management

(ICLARM), with the objective to contribute through collaborative research, to the domestication
and sustainable performance of tropical frnfish species farmed in developing countries and to
stren,gthen national capabilities for genetic enhancement of farmed fish through &change of
germplasm, methodologies and through training &d interactive forums.

Studies undertaken in recent years for improving breeds of salmon in Norway and tilapia in
Philippines by ICLANM and collaborating PhiIippine and Nonvegian institutions, have led to
increased awareness among researchers the need for undertaking programs for improvement of
breeds of species that are of aquacuiture importance in their countries. mGA has been assisting
the member countries in developing national breeding programs. This report on Breeding Plan
for Mrigal (Cirrlzinus migala) in Vietnam: Individual (Mass) Selection to Improve Growth
Rate is an outcome of such an effort and has been prepared by Drs. Hans Bernhard Bentsen and
Trygve Gjedrem of the Institute of Aquaculture Research (AKVAIORSK), Norway and Dr. Tran
Mai Thien and Mr. Nguyen Cong Dan of Research Institute for Aquaculture No.1 of Vietnam.
Dr. A.E. Eknath of ICLARlM'has assisted MGA and the authors in planning and development of
this breeding program, which is greatfulIy acknowledged.

We hope that this document will be useful to other researchers and planners in developing
breeding programs in their countries.

*

DR. M.V. GUPTA
INGA Research Coordinator
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Total freshwater aquaculture production in Vietnam in 1995 was about 300 000 tons and from
brackish water aquaculture about 115 000 tons. Of the freshwater aquaculture, about 200 000 tons
were produced in North Vietnam. Mrigd production is mainly located in North Vietnam. Totai
production of rnripai was about 45 OM) tons, mainly from pond culture in the lowland region.
However, mrigal is also a suitable species in the midland and highland area, even in $e cold season.
The species is a mid prized product (I 1 000 Dong per kg, as compared to 14 000-16 000 Dong for
/-

tilapia and 15 000-20 000 Dong for common carp). Production of mrigd is mainly for local
consumption. All carp hatcheries will produce mrigal seed. The broodstock in the hatcheries in North
Vietnam all originates from R I M .

In North Vietnam, spawning season is in ApriVMay until late Augun. Sexual maturity occurs at 2
years of age. Broodstock will normally be used for 3 breeding seasons, and breeding may be repeated
three times in one season. The third breeding in the season is considered to give poorer quality seed
than the first and second breeding. Because young and s m d breeders normally mature and spawn
earlier in the season, and early produced fry are beaer paid, seed producing farmers tend to prefer to
use this early maturing and small sized broodstock as much as possible. This may have caused a
,selection for small size and early maturation.

Spawning is induced by injecting the females and males with pimimy gland extract or manufactured
hormones (Ovaprim from Canada or LRH-A from China). Two injections are administered to the
females at an interval of 4-6 hours. About 75 percent of the females will spawn after injection. Males
are injected once at the same time

the second injection of the females with a dose of 115-116 of the

dose given to the females. All males will normally respond to the injection. The females and males are
then stocked together in a spawning tank at a ratio of 1:1 according to body weight. Natural spawning
occurs after 4-6 hours depending on the water temperature. Fertilised eggs are collected and stored for
hatching in incubation tanks with high water flow, and will hatch after 12-15 hours depending on the
water temperature (3 1-27 "C). The hatchlings are kept in the circular incubation tanks for 3-4 days
until the yolk sac has been absorbed. At the end of this period, ihe Iarvcie is start-fed with powder
from boiled chicken egg yolk. At a total age of 5-6 days after fenilisation, the larvae is transferred to
nursery ponds at a density of 150-200 per square meter, where they are fed for one week with a
mixture of cooked rice bran, rice powder, soya been powder, and sometimes with fish meal mixed
with water. The mixture is sprayed on the water surface. The same mixture without cooking are then
fed for another 3 weeks until they reach fry stage (2-3 cm). The fry may be soId or transferred to

-

rearing ponds at a density of 15-20 per square meter until fingerlin,o size (6-8 cm) at an age of 8 weeks

*

or large fingerlings (10-12 cm) at an age or 12 weelts, st111 w~thfeedmg and addmond natural food by
"

fertilising.the pond. Fingerlings are then stocked in grow-out ponds at a density of 15-2 fish per
square meter in mono culture. Harvest may start in January at an age of 8-9 months and a size of 300.

500 grams.

BASE POPULATION
About 1 000 fingerlings of mrigal carp were imported in 1984 from the Thangon State Fish Farm in
Laos to Thu Duc Fish Farm of the Research Institute for Aquaculture No. 2, Ho Chi Minh City with
the support of the Interim Mekong Committee. After quarantine and acclimatisation, the fish was
transferred to the Cai Be Fish Farm of RIA 2 in Tien Giang Province. Another import: of 10 pairs of
breeders were imported from the same source in 1986. Mrigal is nor considered an imporrant species
in South Vietnam. In June 1986,6 males and 6 females of the first import were transported from RIA
2 to RIA 1 at a size of 700-'1000 o m s , where they were spawned two weeks after transporntion.

Since then, about 4 to 5 generations have been produced at RIA 1.

rood stock has been randomly

chosen. Observations indicate that since the introduction, zrowth n t e has declined year by year, and
the fish has become mature at lower age and lower body weight. Deformities has been observed in
about 5-7 percent, but. has not increased.

Before the start of a breeding prosam, the base population should be upgraded to broaden the genetic
base and eliminate inbreeding. The possibility of acquiring wiId mrigal directIy from India should be
investigated. RIA 1 has institutional contacts with Central Instirute of Freshwater Aquaculture

(CIFA), Bhubaneswar, and Centnl Institute of Fisheries Education (CIFE), Bombay. If possible, a
request for direct transfer of fry from three different river systems should be forwarded. A number of

2 000 fry per river strain will be sufficient. The imported strains should be grown separately at RIA 1
until maturation.

BREEDING GOAL AND SELECJ~ONMETHOD

The two most important features of an aquaculture stock of rnrigal carp are a high growth rate and a
high proportion of females: Males SOW to 60-70 percent of the female body weight. An additive genetic improvement program will have to focus on growth rate in both sexes. Sex ratio will have to
be manipulated by other techniques. The additive genetic variation of growth rate in &gal has not

been studied. If the variation is similar to that of rohu and common carp, growth rate of mrigal may
easily be improved by individual (mass) selection.
The breeding program should then be designed to avoid bss of genetic variation and avoid rapid
accumulation of inbreeding. This may be done by securing a large effective population size. In the
proposed breeding plan, a large effective population size is achieved by using a large number of
breeders in each generation (2x75= 150 pairs), and a restricted number of progeny per pair (on average

35-40 surviving progeny per pair at the end of the grow-out test). Furthermore, the variation between .
pairs in the number of progeny is kept as low as possible by separate incubation of the progeny groups
through the early life phase, when the mortality is high. A fvted number of progeny per pair may then
be counted and communally stocked for nursing, rearing and grow-out testing. The design is expected
to result in a rate of inbreeding of less than 1% per generation.

Furthermore, maintaining two separate batches of breeding candidates originating from different sets
of parents throughout every generation, as proposed in the present breeding plan, will permit a mating
design that will exclude mating between sibs. This will prevent that mating between breeders from the
breeding program could occasionally result in high inbreeding coefficients in some groups of
progeny.

START OF THE PROGRAM
The relative performance of the RIA 1 population and the introduced strains in Vietnamese fish farms
will not be known at the start of the program. However, in some strain comparison tests with other
tropical species, little evidence has been found of strong genotype by environment interaction. Rather
than spending a lot of time and efforts (e.g. on developing tagging or branding methods) to carry out a
- --

strain comparison test, it is recommended to start forming a synthetic (mixed) base population for
selection from the early beginning of the program.

If the introduced material arrives at RIA 1 before the end of 1996, mating may start in ApriVMay
1998. All mating should then be strain crosses. using all possible combinations in a 4 by 4 complete
crossing design without pure-breds (Table 1). Single pairs will be mated by stripping of eggs and milt
and artificial fertilisation in trays or by natural mating in hapas.

For each.of the 12 reciprocal crosses, a first round of 6-7 pain will be mated separateiy, producing
about 75 full sib families. This means that at least 25 females and 20 males from each strain should be
.injected. Each male should be mated to one female only, and each female to one male only. Matings
will take place within 2 days. About 1 000 fertfiised eggs from each pair should be transferred to a
separate incubation jar (Figure 1). The fertiiised eggs will be hatched and the larvae will be kept in
'

the jars until absorption of the yolk sac. After the absorption of the yolk sac, 100 larvae from each
incubation jar should be communally stocked in a nursery pond. This will be the first batch of
progeny. The procedure will then be repeated by mating another ser of 75 pairs the folloying week. A
second nursery pond will be used for the progeny from this set of breeding pairs. This will be the
second batch of progeny. The two batches should be kept separately until the fish are sexually mature
(Figure I).

~t stocking in nursery ponds, each batch will consis; of 75 full sib families of 100 larvae, making up a
total of 7500 larvae. At a stocking density of 100 iarvae per square meter, this will require two
nursery ponds (or hapas) of 75 square meters each. Assuming a larvae survival of 60 percent until
transfer to rearing ponds, a total of 4500 fry will have to be stocked in each of the two rearing ponds.
At a stocking density of 10 fry per square meter, this will require two rearing ponds of 450 square
meters each. Assuming a survival rate of 80 percent until stocking in grow-out ponds (i.e. a total
number of 3600 fingerlings in each of the two grow-out ponds) &d a &king

den;ity of 2.0-2:j

fingerlings per square meter, two gow-out ponds of 1300-1400 square meters each will be required
for production of broodstock for selection.

SELECTION OF BROODSTOCK
In commercial mrigal farming, production target is to harvest the f s h in January, at an age of 8
months or a size of 300-500 grams. Consequently, the body weight of all fish in the two grow-out
ponds should ideally be recorded some time in January. However, since it is difficult to determine the
sex of the fish at this age, and since sexual dimorphism in body size has already started to occur,
strong selection at this stage may result in a low number of mdes among the selected broodstock.
Assuming a survival rate of 80 percent from stocking of fingerlings in the grow-out ponds until 8
months of age, each of the two grow-out ponds will contain about 3300 fish. By applying a pre-

.
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selection of 50 percent (discarding the 50 percent of the fish with the lowest body weight), the
stocking density in the grow-out ponds will be reduced to about 1 per square meter. At the same time

as the pre-selection, 4 0 fish with an average body weight (average of all fish before pre-selection)
should be fin-clipped and restocked with the preselected broodstock in each pond (Figure 2). .

Final selection should then be camed out in Mxch/Apd at 22 months of age. Body weight and sex
should be recorded for all fish, and the 80 largest males and the 110 largest females from each of the
two grow-out ponds should be stocked separately by pond and sex in hapas (4 hapas) until mating. All
the selected fish should be sexually mature and ready to spawn. The final selection intensity is then
expected to be about 6-8 % (Figure 2). With an assumed heri~biiityfor body weight of 0.3 and a
coefficient of variation of 30 percent, as shown in many other fish species, the expected mean'genetic
gain in the progeny should then amount to about 16-18 % compared to the mean of the parent
generation (16- 18 % genetic gain per generation).

At the same time as the final selection, all fin-clipped males from the first pond (batch 1) that are
sexually mature and ready to spawn should be kept and stocked together with the seIected males from
the same pond until mating. All fin-clipped females from the other pond (batch 2) that are sexually
mature and ready to spawn should be kept and stocked together with the selected females from this
pond until mating. These breeders wiil be used to produce a controi group (see below).

PRODUCTION OF THE NEXT GENEIt4TION
The production of the next generation should be canied out by single pair mating of 75 selected
females from the first grow-out pond with 75 selected males from the second grow-out pond to
produce a new batch 1 (Figure 3). This means that 110 females and 80 males should be injected to
induce spawning. Again, each full sib group will be hatched in a separate incubation jar and 1OOO
larvae will be kept in the jar until the

sac is absorbed. From each jar, 100 larvae will be counted

and pooled together in one nursery pond. In the following week, thz routine will be repeated, this time
with 7 5 selected maIes from the first grow-out pond and 75 selected females from the second growout pond, to produce a new batch 2 (Figure 3). The two batches should again be kept separate all the
way until sexual maturity, selection and mating (Figure 1).

D I S S E ~ A T I O NOF IMF'ROVED SEED TO THE FISH FARMERS

The surplus eggs from the all together 150 selected females may be incubated in ordin&, large scale
circular tank incubators for hatching. The larvae may then be sold to fish farmers through
collaborating hatcheries. Assuming that a total of 150 females with an average body weight of 1.2 kg
will spawn, that 250 000 eggs will be spawned per kg body weight per spawning, that each female

will spawn two times during the spawning season and that the survival from fedisation to post larvae
will be 60 percent, this should amount to 54 mill post I m a e available for the industry. This will all be
,progeny of the best selected breeders, and may be sold directly to grow-out farmers (Figure 3). Tne
best non-selected broodstock at the final selection may be sold to collaborating hatchery operators. To
avoid inbreeding in the hatcheries, males from one pond shouId be supplied together with females
from the other pond to each individual hatchery operator.

CONTROL TO ESTIMATE REALISED GESiETiC GAIN
Establishing a procedure for control of genetic gain is not required to obtain response to selection in a
breeding program. However, a lot of assumptions have been made about unknown parameters in the
present program. Including a routine for genetic control will make ir possible to check if these
assumptions are valid, or if the program needs adjustments for other reasons.
The progeny of the averrise breeders (see above) may serve as a control to estimate genetic p_in from
each generation of selection. At the same time as the new batch I is produced (sez above), about 15
pairs of fin-clipped breeders (males from pond 1 and females from pond 2) should be mated, and 1
000 fertilised eggs from each pair should be hatched in separate jars- After absorption of the yolk sac,
40 larvae from each jar containing progeny of the first batch of se!ected breeders and 200 larvae from
each jar containing progeny of a pair of average breeders should be counted from the jars as shown in
Figure 4. The 3 000 progeny of the selected breeders should then bz pooled and randomly divided in

3 equally sized groups of 1 000 larvae for stocking in 3 nursery hapas (replicates) as shown in Figure
4. The same procedure should be repeated with the progeny of the average breeders. The 6 nursery
hapas should be placed together in the same pond and given the same treatment.
At fry size, about 330 fry from each nursery hapa should be transferred to separate rearing hapas and
reared until fingerling size. The fry should be reared in the hapas until they have grown to a size when
they may be fin clipped or branded to separate the two progeny groups from each other (e. g. by
clipping the pectorial fin on one side in the progeny of selected breeders and the other side in progeny
of average breeders). About 100 fin clipped fingerlings from each hapa (i. e. 300 progeny of selected
breeders and 300 progeny of average breeders) should then be cornmunalIy stocked in a grow-out
pond until market size. The fish should be stocked at a low density and under proper feeding and
management conditions to ensure good growth performance. At 8 months of age, the comparison test
may be terminated by harvesting all fish and recording of individud body weights and fin clip
marking to compare the two groups (Figure 4). This should provide an estimate of the realised
response to selection in this generation. The procedure may be repzated in each generation.

.
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FOREWORD
The International Network on Genetics in Aquaculture (INGA) was established in 1993 and is
being coordinated by the ~nternationalCenter for Living Aquatic Resources Management
(ICLARM), with the objective to contribute through collaborative research, to the domestication
and sustainable performance of tropical finfish species farmed in developing countries and to
strengthen national capabilities for genetiq.enhancement of farmed fish through exchange of
germplasm, methodologies and through training and interactive forums.

Studies undertaken in recent years for improving breeds of salmon in Norway and tilapia in
Philippines by 1CLAE.M and collaborating Philippine and Norwezian institutions, have led to
increased awareness among researchers the need for undertaking programs for improvement of
breeds of species that are of aquaculture importance in their countries. MGA has been assisting
the member countries in deveIoping national breeding programs. This report on Breeding Plan
for Silver Barb (Puntius gonionol'us) in Vietnam: Individual (Mass) Selection to Improve
Growth Rate is an outcome of such an effort and has been prepared by Drs. Hans Bernhard

Bentsen and Trygve Gjedrem of the Institute of Aquaculture Research (AKVAFORSK), Norway
.

.

a.

and Mr. Nguyen Van Hao of Research Institute for Aquaculture No.2 ofVietnam. Dr. A.E.
Eknath of ICLARM has assisted INGA and the authors in planning and development of this
breeding program, which is greatfully acknowledged.

We hope that this document will be usehl to other researchers and pIanners in developing
breeding programs in their countries.

D R M.V. GUPTA
INGA Research Coordinator
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INTRODUCTION

Silver barb (Puntius gonionorus) is widely distributed in Southeast Asia. In addition to Vietnam, the
species is found in Thailand, Cambodia, Lao, Malaysia, Indonesia, Bangladesh etc. In Vietnam, the
. species is abundantly represented

in the Mekong Delta and has a wide distribution in Southern

Vietnam (Dong Nai, Tien Giang, Vinh Long, Can Tho, Soc Trang, An Giang etc.)

Silver barb is one of the 40 economically important species in the Mekong Delta. The species has
several characteristics that makes it suitable for culture. It grows well on low protein diets, whether
feeding on certain aquatic plants or given supplementary feeding. If properly acclimatised, it can
tolerate a wide range of environmental conditions: Water temperatures from 15 to 41.5 OC (suitable
temperature from 25 to 30 "C), salinity levels from 0 to 7 ppm, pH levels from 5 5 to 9 (suitable pH
from 7 to 8), and dissoived oxygen levels down to 0.656 rngA (suitable oxygen levels above 2 moJ1).
The species also seems to be resistant against diseases and tolerates handling and captivity. In pond
culture, silver barb grows well during the first year and may reach an individual body weight of 150200 grams in 12 months. In paddy fields with high water Ievel during the rainy season, the body
weight may reach 500 ,grams after 6-5 months. Some experiments suggest that the growth rate is lower
during the second year.

In the Mekong Delta, the spawning season of srtver barb IS from March until September. Sexual
maturity occurs at about 12 months of age in both males and females. Broodstock will normally bz
used for 2 to 3 breeding seasons, and spawning may. be repeated 4 to 5 times in one season. The
spawning interval may vary from 30 to 45 days.

Spawning is induced by environmenta1manipulation (high speed of running water) or by injecting
both sexes with pituitary gland extract or manufactured hormones (HCG, LR-A from China). Females
are injected twice and males are injected once at the same time as the second injection of the females.
.Males and females are then stocked together in a Chinese design spawning tank at a ratio of 1:i.
Natural spawning occurs after 6-8 hours depending on the water temperature. A11 maIes and about 75-

80 percent of the females will normally spawn after injection. The females will produce about 200

000 to 300 000 eggs per kg of body weight. The eggs will hatch after 17-18 hdurs at a water
temperature of 27-29 "C. The hatchlings will be kept in the circular incubation tank for 3-4 days until
the yolk sac has been absorbed.

Further r e G n g and grow-out will follow the techniques usually applied to farmed freshwater fish in
Southern Vietnam.

Silver barb is a popular species among fish fanners in the Mekong Delta. The species is widely
appreciated by the consumers because of it's long history from inland fisheries. In recent time, silver .
barb has become the main species in rice-fish culture in the Mekong Delta because of the favourable
effects on the total income of the farmers. The impacts of a genetically improved farm stock of silver
barb may consequently be substantial. The first priority breeding goal should be increased growth
rate. In the long term, other traits like disease resistance, meat qudity etc. should also be considered.

BASE POPULATION
At present, silver barb originating from various locations in the Mekong Delta is reproduced in
captivity for aquaculture purposes. Broodstock will be collected from two such populations at Cai Be
fish farm (Tien Giang province) and Can Tho fish farrn (CanTho province). However, to secure the
genetic variability of the base population, and to eliminate possible inbreeding, wild silver barb
broodstock will also be collected from 3 different locations in the Mekong River: Hau River in the
,
Chau Doc district, Tien River in the Cao Lanh district, and plain of reed in the Hong Ngu district.
Broodstock will also be collected from the Tri An reservoir in the Dong Nai River. The coIlected
broodstock will be kept at the Cai Be fish farrn of RIA 2 for mating. All together 100 males and 100
females from the 6 different locations (16-17 males and 16-17 females from each location) will be
cross mated as shown in Table 1 to form a heterogeneous, outbred base population for the breeding
program.

BREEDING GOAL AND SELECTION METHOD

The most important breeding goal for an aquaculture stock of silyer barb is to improve the growth

.

rate. Since spawning of the breeders in the breeding nucleus may be synchronised (induced
spawning), all the test fish in the following generation will be of the same age. Growth rate may then
be recorded for each individual test fish as body weight on a futed recording day. No tagging will be

.
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necessary to correct for age differences. The additive genetic variation of growth rate in silver barb
has not been studied. If the variation is similar to that of several other fish species, growth rate may
easily be improved by individual (mass) selection, i.e. without tagging. The breeding program should
then be designed to avoid loss'of genetic variation and to avoid rapid accumuIation of inbreeding.

This may be done by securing a large effective population size. In the proposed breeding plan, a large
effective population size is achieved by using a large number of breeders in each generation (100
pairs), and a restricted number of progeny per pair (on average 20-30 surviving progeny per pair at the
end of the grow-out test). Furthermore, the variation between pairs in the number of progeny is kept
as low as possible by separate nursing and rearing of the progeny groups through the early life phases,
when the mortality is hi& A f n e d number of progeny per pair may then be counted and communally
stocked for grow-out testing. The design is expected to result in a rate of inbreeding of less-than 1%
per generation.

Future broadening of the breeding goal to include less heritable traits or traits that may not be
recorded in the breeding candidates will require development of tagging or branding techniques for
pedigree recording. This may be done as a continuation of the proposed breeding program, since loss
of genetic variation and accumulation of inbreeding will be kept under control.

START OF THE PROGRAM

The relative performance of the 6 collected strains in various farm environments will not be known at

the start of the program. However, several strain comparison tests with other fish species have,given

-

little evidence of strong genotype by environment interactions. Rather than spending a lot of time m d
efforts (e.g. on developing tagging or branding methods) to carry o h a strain comparison test in a
range of farm environments, it is recommended to start forming a synthetic (mixed) base population
for selection from the early beginning of the program.

If the collected strains are available at RL4 2 (Cai Be fish farm) before the end of 1996, mating may
start in ApriL'May 1997. All matings should be strain crosses, using all possible strain combinations in .
a 6 by 6 complete crossing design without pure-breds (Table I). About 100 single pairs will be mated
by stripping of eggs and milt and artificial fertilisation in trays. About 1 000 fertilised eggs from each
pair will be transferred to separate incubation jars, where they will be hatched and kept until
absorption of the yolk sac ( F i p r e 1).

For each of the 30 reciprocal crosses, 3-4 pairs will be mated separately, producing about 100 full sib
families (Table 1). This means that at least 23 females and 17 males from each location must be
injected to induce spawning. Each male should be mated to one femaIe only, and each female to one
male only. All matings will take place within one day. The hatclings wilI be kept in the jars until the
yolk sac is absorbed. The number of larvae per sib goup may then be standardised.

Even if the, number of larvae from each sib g o u p is standardised after yolk sac absorption, the high
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mortality of larvae from yolk sac absorption until fry size (about 60 % in an ordinary nursery pond or
hapa) may cause the number of fry per sib group to be quite variable at the end of the nursing period,
and some sib groups may be entirely lost. Consequently, methods of separate nursing of larvae from
each incubation jar until fry size should be investigated. A possible method may be to transfer the
larvae from each jar to a separate, small nursery hapa (Figure 1). A11 100 nursery hapas should then be
installed in the same pond. The number of larvae to be transferred from each jar to the separate
nursery hapas will depend on the mortality in the hapas until fry size. If the mortality is similar to that
under communal nursing, 150 l w a e should be counted from each jar and stocked in each nursery
hapa. d t fry size, 50 fry should then be counted from each hapa and communally stocked in a rearins
pond. At fingerling size, d l surviving fingerlings should be communally stocked in a grow-out pond
until sexual maturation at 11-12 months of age (Figure 1). If nursing of the sib groups in separate
hapas is found to be impossible, 125 larvae may be counted from each of the 100 jars (from each sib
goup), and communally stocked in a nursery pond or hapa until the fry may be transfened to a
communal rearing pond and later on to a grow-out pond (Figure 1). At a stocking density of 100
l w a e per square meter, this will require a nursery pond (or hapa) of 125 square meters,

The number of fry to be communally stocked for rearing in a rearing pond will be about 5 000, both i f '
the sib groups are nursed separately (50 fry from each of 100 nursery hapas) or communally (125
P

larvae from each of 100 jars communally stocked in one nursery pond, 60 % mortality before transfer
to the rearing pond). At a stocking density of 10 fry per square meter, this will require a rearing pond
of 500 square meters. Assuming a survival rate of 60 % until stocking of the fingerlings in a grow-out
pond, the total number of fingerlings will be about 3 000.At a stocking density of 2 fingerlings per
square meter, one grow-out pond of 1 500 square meters wiIl be. required for testing and production of
broodstock for selection. It is essential to secure the best possible environment (density, feeding,
water quality etc.) during grow-out, to make sure that the test fish will express their growth potential
and reach sexual maturity at about I I months of age.

SELECTION OF BROODSTOCK

Assuming a survival rate of 80 % in the grow-out pond from stocking of the finierlings until the fish
has reached an age of 11-17, months, 2 400 breeders wiI1 be avaiIabIe for selection (no pre-seIection).
Body weight, sex, and sexual maturity should then be recorded for all fish. Among the sexuaI1y
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mature breeders that are ready to spawn, the 110 largest males and the 130 Iargest females should be

selected and injected to induce spawning (Figure 2). This will result in an expected selection intensity
of about 8-.10 %. With an assumed heriabilty for body weight of about 0.3 and an assumed coefficient
of variation of 30 percent, as shown in many fish species, the expected genetic gain in the progeny
should amount to about 15-17 % compared to the mean of the parent generation (15-17 % genetic gain
per generation). Preferably, selection and mating should be carried out at 11-12 months of age to
maintain a generation interval of about one year. This will make it possibIe to cany out the mating of
the selected breeders at about the same time during the spawning season every year. If the generation
interval has to be extended to more than a year, mating will have to take place later in the spawning
,season for every generation that passes, and eventually it will have to be postponed with 6-7 months
until the next spawning season occurs.

At the same time as the largest breeders are selected, 20 sexually mature males with average m&

body weight and 25 sexually mature females with average female b d y weight shouId be selected and
injected to induce spawning. Tnese breeders will be used to produce a control group.

PRODUCTION OF THE NEXT GENERATION
The production of the next ieneration Should be carried obt by single pair mating of 100 of the larsesi
selected males and 100 of the largest selected fcmales and 15 average males with 15 average females
Figure 2). Again, separate incubation and hatching of 1 000 eggs counted from each pair into
incubation jars and nursing of 150 larvae counted from each incubation jar into separate nursery h a p s
should be carried out following the design in Figure 1. At fry size, 50 progeny from each of the 100
selected pairs should be communally stocked in a rearing pond until fingerling size and then
transferred to a grow-out ~ o n for
d testing.

If separate nursing of the progeny from each jar until fry size is not possible, 125 Iarvae should be
counted from each jar for each pair of selected breeders and communally stocked in one nursery pond
or hapa, and all surviving fry after the nursing period should be transferred to a rearing pond and later
to the grow-out pond for testing as shown in Figure 1.

For comparison with a genetic control, 30 additional larvae shouId be counted from each incubation
jar containing progeny of selected breeders and 200 larvae shouId be counted from each jar containing
progeny of average breeders. Tne further procedure for controI of genetic gain is described below and
in Figure 3.

DISSEMINATION OF IMPROVED SEED TO THE FISH FARMERS

The surplus eggs from the 100 selected females may be incubated in ordinary, large scale circular tank
incubators for hatching. The larvae may then be sold directIy from the breeding station to fish farmers
(Figure 2). The selected males and females may also be used in repeated spawnings for commercial
mass production of postlarvae throughout the spawning season. Assuming that a total of 100 females
with an average body weight of 0.3 kg will spawn, that 200 000 eggs will be spawned per kg of body
weight per spawning, that each female will spawn 3 times during the spawning season, and that the
survival from fertilisation to postlarvae will be 60 %, this should result in a production of about 10
million postlarvae that will be available for the ,orow-out farmers. This will all be progeny of the best
selected breeders. If the demand from the farmers exceeds this supply, the best non-selected
broodstock may be reproduced commercially at the breeding station or sold to collaborating
hatcheries for production of postlarvae (Figure 2). Progeny of the best selected breeders may also be
reared and used as broodstock by collaborating hatcheries.

CONTROL TO ESTIMATE GENETlC GAIN

Establishing a procedure for control of genetic gain is not required to obtain response to selection in a
breeding program. However, a lot of assumptions have been made about unknown parameters in the
present prosam. Including a routine for genetic control will make it possible to check if these
assumptions are valid, or if the pro,pm needs adjustments for other reasons.

The progeny of the average breeders (see above) may serve as a control to estimate genetic gain from
each generation of selection. After the progeny of single pair rnatings of selected and average
broodstock has been hatched in separate jars, 30 larvae from each jar containing progeny of selected
breeders and 200 larvae from each jar containing progeny of a pair of average breeders should be
counted from the jars as shown in Figure 3. The 3 000 progeny of the selected breeders should then
be pooled and randomly divided in 3 equally sized groups of 1 000 larvae for stocking in 3 nursery
hapas (replicates) as shown in F i p r e 3. The same procedure shouId be repeated with the progeny of
the average breeders. The 6 nursery hapas shouId then be placed together in the same pond and given
the same treatment.

At fry size, about 330 fry from each nursery hapa should be transferred to separate rearing hapas k d
reared until fingerling size. The fry should be reared in the hapas until they have grown to a size when
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they may be fin clipped or branded to separate the two progeny groups from each other (e. g. by
clipping the pectorial fin on one side in the progeny of selected breeders and the other side in progeny
of average breeders). About 100 fin clipped fmgerlings from each hapa (i. e. 300 progeny of selected
breeders and 300 progeny of average breeders) should then be communally stocked in a grow-out
pond until market size. The fish should be stocked at a low density and under proper feeding and
management conditions to ensure good growth performance. The difference in mean body weight
between the two groups will then represent the response to the previous round of selection. The
procedure may be repeated in each generation.
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BREEDING PLAN FOR NILE TlLAPlA (Oreochromis nifoficus)I N I NDONESIIA:
INDIVIDUAL SELECTION

INTERNATIONAL NETWORK ON GENETTICS
m AQUACUTTURE
February 1997

FOREWORD
T h e International Network on Genetics in Aquaculture (INGA) was established in 1993
with t h e objective to contribute through collaborative research, to the domestication and
sustainable performance of tropical finfish species farmed in developing countries and
to strengthen national capabilities for genetic enhancement through exchange of
germplasm, methodologies and through training and interactive forums.
T o realize this objective, the network has been assisting the member countries in
developing regional research programs and plans for national breeding programs.
INGA fielded a mission.to lndonesia in November 1996, consisting of the INGA
Research Coordinator Dr. Modadugu V Gupta and Drs. Trygve Gjedrem and Hans
Magnus Gjoen of Institute of Aquaculture Research (AKVAFORSK), As, Norway, to
assist national scientists in prioritizing aquaculture species for genetic improvement and
develop plans for selective breeding of the prioritized species.
Tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus and 0. mossambicus) contributes about 64,000 tons per
year to aquaculture production (fresh and brackishwater) or about 13% of the finfish
production from aquaculture. Initial trials undertaken by the Indonesian institutions
indicated better performance of GIFT strain of Nile tilapia a s against the local strains
and hence t h e government is interestedjn developing a breeding program for the
species.
This report details plans for selective breeding of GIFT strain Nile tilapia in lndonesia
using individual selection and has been prepared by Drs. Trygve Gjedrem and Hans
Magnus Gjoen of AKVAFORSK and Drs. Atmadja Hardjamulia, Ir. Sudarto, Ani Widiaty,
Rudi Gustiano, Anang Hari Kristanto,~Lies.Emmawatiand Wartono Hadie oi the
Research lnstitute for Freshwater Fisheries (RIFF), Sukamandi, Indonesia.
INGA acknowledges the support provided by the Indonesian Network of Fish Genetics
Research and Development (INFIGRAD) to the mission and in preparing these plans,
We hope that this document will be useful to researchers in lndonesia for implementing
the plans developed and informative to others involved in selective breeding in other
countries.

INGA Research Coordinator

BREEDING P L m F'OR NILE TILAPIA (Oreochromis niloticus)
IN INDONESXA: INDIVIDUAL SELECTION

Total aquacu1tur&production in Indonesia in 1994 was 493 000 tons of finfish, 169 000 tons of crustacea,
mainly shrimp and 115 000 toniof seaweed with an estimated value of 2 075 million US $. In 1994 the
production of Nile tilapia was 17 600 tons and for Mozambique tilapia it was
46 8 0 0 .
The area of Fresh waters, which consist of Ialkes, dams, rivers, swamps and other water basins, is
estimated to be 14 mill. ha. Potential areas for fish culture is estimated to 338,121 ha. with a production
potential of 8-900 000 tons each year. (Source: Directorate General of Fisheries, Indonesia.)
Nile tilapia (Oreochromis ni2oticus) in Indonesia is cultured both in earthen ponds and in cages. It is
assumed that production in cage culture will grow fastest in the years to come. The market for Nile
tilapia is considered to be increasing. Nile tilapia from Thailarid (Chitralada strain) was intioduced in
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Indonesia in 1990, while GIFT strain was introduced from Philippines in 1994.
The strategic plan of AARD (Agency for Agricultural Research and Development) for 1995 - 2005 gives
high priority to improvement of genetic potential of fish, livestock, crop and micro-organisms (AARD,
1994). In accordance with this, the Indonesian Network of Fish Genetics Research and Development
(D-TFIGRAD) in co-operation with the hternationaI Network on Genetics in Aquaculture (INGA) has
taken the initiative to establish a breeding program for Nile tilapia in Indonesia. In this program,
INFIGRAD will have its role as research CO-ordinator,and the members may contribute in the research
and development under the responsibility of RIFF.
The effect of a breeding program depends very much on how it is organised to get the obtained
improvement trai-isferred rapidIy to the farmers. AIAT (Assessment Institute for Agricultural
Technology) and FADC (Freshwater Aquaculture Development Centre) are given a central role in this
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dissemination of the improved fish. It is important that MFIGRAD co-ordinate this process.
.

.

.:

In this proposal, the Research Institute of Freshwater Fisheries (RIFF) serve as the breeding centre where
mating, testing and selection takes place. After the first generations, as RTFF develops and improves .the

breeding program, matmg, testmg and selection will become more and more standard routine work. This
activity will also take up much of the research capacity of RIFF. At that stage, INTIGRAD may assist in
reorganising the breeding program in order to reduce the routine breeding work at RIFF and in
developing other breeding centres.
The generation interval (see Appendix), will depend on the time needed to reach sexual maturation.
Today this is 9-12 months for the strains that are in common use in Indonesia, but it is not known what it
will be with the GIFT-fish, which has an improved growth rate compared to the strains used today.

BREEDING GOAL
The most important economic traits for production of Nile tilapia in Indonesia are:
Growth rate

-

Delayed sexual maturation
Disease resistance
Dressing percentage
Growth rate should be recorded at the marketed size, about 0.3 kg, which is usuaIIy obtained at half yex
of age.
As discussed under the next parzgrzph, Selection Method, individuaI selection is the method of choice
for Nile tilapia in Indonesia. Tnus, gro\vth rate is the only trait that can be efficiently selected for. Late
sexual maturation, dressing percentage and disease resistance may, however, be included later if desired,
but family tagging must then be used in the breeding program.
Preliminary results from the GIFT project in the Philippines, may indicate that delayed sexual maturation
has a negative genetic correlation to growth rate. This should be carefully monitored in the present
breeding program, and at a later stage it should be decided if the breeding program should be expanded
to a family selection program in order to efficiently improve this trait.
Before disease resistance could be included in the breeding goal, there is need for investigations and
development of methods for testing, e.g. chdlenge tests. Even though disease resistance is not inc~uded
as specific and recorded traits, a natural individual selection will take place in the breeding population.
Genetic gain in this trait may therefore still be expected in the proposed breeding plan forNile tilapia;

Dressing percentage has, in several investigations in fish, shown to be genetically positive correlated to
qowth rate, and is thus expected to improve as a correlated response to selection on growth rate.

KY

SELECTION METHOD
Results from the Genetically Improved Farmed Tilapia (GIFT) project in the Philippines have shown
large genetic variation and large response to selection for growth rat& This genetic variation may,
however, also be utilised easily by individual selection, i.e. without the necessity of tagging. The
breeding program should then be desiqed to controI and resbict accumulation of inbreeding and thus
avoid loss of genetic variation and inbreeding depression. This is done by securing a large effective
population sjze. In the proposed breeding plan, a large effective popuIation size is achieved by using
many breeders in each generation, and a restricted number of proseny per pair to be available for
selection at the end of the grow-out test. The variation in the number of progeny between pairs is kept a .
low as possible by separate rearing of the family groups through the early life phases, when the rnov~lity
is high. A fixed number of progeny per pair may then be counted and communally stocked for grow-out
testing. Assuming the heritability to be 0.2 for growth rate, the design of this breeding program is
expected to result in a rate of inbreeding of less than 1% per generation, which will be sufficient to
maintain the genetic va'riation and thus ensure a sustainable genetic progress.
Individual selectibn is chosen rather than a combined individual and family selection because of research
and test capacity reasons. Furthermore, as cage culture becomes more and more important in freshwater
aquaculture, early sexual maturation becomes less o f a problem in this f m i n g system.
AS mentioned

before, a future broadening of the breeding goal by deIayed sexual maturation, improved

disease resistance and increased dressing percentage, will require tagging or branding for pedigree
recording and family selection. This may be done as a continuation of the proposed breeding prog;ram,
since loss of genetic variation and accumulation of inbreeding will be kept under control and the
breeding population may serve as a future base population for a program that employ family selection.

BASE POPULATION
Through the International Centre for Living Aquatic Resources Management (ICLARM) and NGA,

RIFF has established contacts with the GIFT project in the Philippines.' A request for transfer of a broad
sampling of families of the latest generafion from the GIFT project to RIFF (Sukamandi) has been
forwarded. This should represent all the families in the GIFT project and each family should be
represented with at least 5 fish (about 1000 in total). The fish may be family tagged to avoid fullsib
. .
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mating but this is strictly not necessary. The imported GIFT fish will then form the base population for
a breeding program for Nile tilapia in Indonesia.

MATING SYSTEM
Natural mating, i.e. mouth brooding, should be practised by

the broodstock in breeding hapas
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( I x l x l m ). Before mating, the breeders will be conditioned, which means they are given b e ~ e r ; ~ a c e
and feed, to improve and increase rate of sexual maturation. One male will then be stocked with 2
females in each of the breeding hapas (Fig. 1). A total of 75 breeding hapas should be installed in one
pond. All hapas should be inspected once every week for swim-up fry. Swim-up fi-y will be collected
separately from each hapa and transferred at a standardised stocking density (300 fry) to I x l x l m rearing
hapas, one hapa for each fullsib group. The date of coIIection of swim up fry should be recorded. The
spent females shall be removed from the breeding hapas. Breeding should continue until 100 fullsib
groups are produced. After 3-4 weeks in the rearing hapas, the fry of families collected in the 1st week
will be transferred at a reduced number (200) to an earthen pond. The fry from families collected the
2nd an 3rd week will likewise be transferred to a 2nd and 3rd pond.
When the fish reach about 10 g (after ca 1.5 months), fish in each pond should be transferfed to 3 cages
in RIFF'S floating net cage unit. The fish will be reared in the cages for 3-4 months until they reach an
average size of 250-300 g which is considered to be the market size. Assuming 50 % survival from the
time of transfer to the ponds to the end of the grow-out period, it is expected that on an average 100 fish
from each family will be present at time of selection.

SELECTION OF BROODSTOCK
At the time of selection, there will be about 3 300 fish in each cage, averaging 250-300 g. To allow
some mortality from time of selection of broodstock until mating, in total 150 males and 300 females
should be selected and transferred to Sukamandi. In addition, the second heaviest fish should be selected
for purpose of dissemination and should be transported to the organization that will perform the
dissemination (see Fig. 2 and also next section).
Since the fish in the 3 cages on average are considered to have the same genetic value, equal number of
males (50) and females (1001 should be selected from each cage. Likewise, fish to be used for
dissemination should also be equally selected from each of the 3 cages.

.
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In order to find the fish with the highest body weighf it is not necessary to record body weight of all fish.

A ,grading system could for example save one third of the heaviest fish as possible broodstock. These
fish should then be weighed and the heaviest ones from each cage should be selected as descri'oed above.
Mating should be performed between males fiom one cage and females fiorn another cage in order to
decrease the risk of inbreeding depression.

DISSE1VDNATION OF 'OIPROVED SEED TO THE FISH FARMERS

In order td maximise the benefit from the breeding program, the genetic improvement should reach the
fish-farmers without delay. From RIFF there are mainly three routs for dissemination, namely trouph

MAT, FADC and directly to private hatcheries. For this purpose, only improved broodstock should be
used.
Because of the relatively low fecundiry ofNile tilapia: dissemination of improved seed will have to be
based on distribution of improved broodstock to hatchery operators (Figure 2). After production of
fullsib families for the breeding population have been completed, the selected parents should be used for
mass production of seed for hatchery operators. The progeny of the selected parents will, when reaching
sexual maturation, be top genetic quality broodstock, followed by the progeny of the discarded breeders
from the best one third of the population (see above).
It is very important that the collaborating breeding centres are informed and educated in how to use the
new broodstock. The new breed should not be used as broo'dstock in the same manner as the old pure
strains inasmuch as offspring of the selected broodstock should not be re-entered into breeding. It is also
important that the hatchery managers and multipliers understand that it is of sipificance to use top
quality seed fiom the breeding system.

CONTROL TO E S m T E GEhXTIC GAIH
Establishing a procedure for control of genetic gain in a breeding program is not required to obtain
response to selection. Including a routine for genetic control will, however, make it possible to check if
the assumptions that are made are valid, or if the program needs adjustments for other reasons.
At the same time as the largest breeders are selected, 20 sexually mature males with average male body
weight and 20 sexually mature females with average female body weight should be selected (The
average should be determined from a sample of at least 200 fish). These breeders will be used to

.

produce a control group. Their progeny may be used to estimate genetic gain from each generation of

selection. After the progeny of single pair matings of selected and average broodstock has been nursed
in separate hapas, 30 larvae from each hapa containing progeny of selected breeders and 150 larvae from
each hapa containing progeny of a pair of average breeders should be counted from the hapas as shown .

in Figure 3. The 3 000 (30 x 100) progeny of the selected breeders should then be pooled and randomly
divided in 3 equally sized groups of 1 000 larvae for stocking in 3 nursery hapas (replicates) as shown in
Figure 3. The same procedure should be repeated with the 3000 (20 x 150) progeny of the average
breeders. The 6 nursery hapas should then be placed together in the same pond and given the same
treatment .
At fry size, about 330 fiy from each nursery hapa should be transferred to separate rearing hapas and
reared until fingerling size. The fry should be reared in the hapas until they have grown to a size when
they may be fin clipped to separate the two groups from each other (e. g. by clipping the pectoral fin on
one side on progeny of selected breeders and the other side on progeny of average breeders). Both
groups should be fin clipped to eliminate any effect of this on growth rate. About 100 fin clipped
fingerlings from each hapa (i. e. 300 randomly sampled progeny of selected breeders and 300 randomly
sampled progeny of average breeders) should then be communally stocked in a grow-out pond until the
market size. The fish should be stocked at a low density and under proper feeding and management
conditions to ensure good growth performance. The difference in mean body weight between the two
groups will then represent the response to the previous round of selection. The procedure may be
repeated in each generation.
In addition to this control group, a sample of the GIFT fish in the Philippines should be brought to
Indonesia for example every 5th generation. This will give interesting estimates of how individual
selection is doing compared to a combined individual and family selection which is applied in the tilapia
breeding program in the Philippines.

EXPECTED BENEFIT FROM A BREEDING PROGRAM
When additive genetic variation is present in a trait, there will always be response to selection if efficient
selection methods are applied. In the literature there are several estimates of response to selection in
growth rate in large scale breeding experiments and breeding programs. The following estimates should
be mentioned (given as genetic gain in percentage per generation of selection): For coho (Pacific)
salmon, 10.1; for rainbow trout, 13; for Atlantic salmon, 10.6-14.2; for channel catfish, 12-20; and for
Nile tilapia, 17 %. An average figure of these estimates are 15 % genetic gain per generation for growth
rate. This means that it should be possible to double the growth rate in less than 7 generations. This is a
larger genetic gain than usually obtained in farm animals, and it is achieved because fish and shellfish
6

have larger genetic variation in growth rate and have higher fecundiq; consequently, if is possible to
apply a much higher selection intensity.
The benefits of genetic improvement in growth ?ate are reduction in both fixed costs and production
tosts, the latter due to lower energy requirement for maintenance for the entire life span. Often also a
correlated response can be observed as an improved feed conversion rate.
In the ~ o h e g i a nbreeding program, which today supply genetically improved eggs of Atlantic salmon
and rainbow trout to more than 70 % of the fish faxming industry, has a costhenefit ratio of 1/15.
Similar estimates are also found from breeding programs in farm anima1.s. This ratio will depend largely
on the total production output that benefit from the genetic improvement. In view of the large
production of Nile tilapia in Indonesia, an even better ratio may be expected for the proposed breeding
program.
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Some definitions of common expressions fiom quantitative genetics and selective breeding pIans:
Base population: The initial random-mating population that form the b&e for the selection experiment or
selection program. It is customary to assume that the inbreeding coefficient is zero in the base
population, and this is therefore the reference for estimation of inbreeding in later generations. This
requirement may not always be met, but all efforts should be made to estabIish a base population of
unrelated individuals.
Family seleciion: Selection based on infomation fiom fullsibs and/or halfsibs to estimate the breeding value
(may also include information fiom other relatives). The selection is among families and not within
family since no information is available to distinguish between family members (it can, however, be
combined witkk other information in a mdtipIe-trait index which enables us to select h e best overall
breeding candidate within family). The method requires that information of relatives are recorded,
which means that fullsib groups must be reared separately until the fish have reached a size for which a
marking system can be applied.
FulLsibs: Offspring fiom the same sire and dam, i.e. same pair of parents.
Dam: Female parent.
Generation interval: The average age of the parents at the birth of their selected offspring.
Halfsibs: Offspring from one sire (i-e. paternal halfsibs) or one dam (i.e. maternal halfsibs). This means that
within a halfsib family some of the fish may also be fullsibs, e.g. when one sire is mated to two dams.
Heritobi[ity expresses the extent to which phenotypes, i.e. the observed value of that trait, are determined by the
oenes transmitted fiom the parents. It is given by the ratio: (additive genetic variance) / (phenotypic
a
I
variance)
Hierarchical maiing structure: A mating structure where for instance one male is mated with two females.
simulation studies have shown that this structure gives mkimised genetic gain.
Inbreeding means the mating together of individuals that are related to each other by ancestry. This is
unfavourable for two reasons: 1) it leads to inbreeding depression (low performance) in many h i t s ,
especially fitness traits (e.g. survival and fertility), and 2) it leads to decreased genetic variation.
Index selection: Selection based on a combination of sources of information to estimate the breeding value,
from the individual itself, and from relatives, especially fullsib or halfsib-information. The method
requires that genetic relationship among the individuals must be recorded, which means that fullsib
groups must be reared separately until the fish have reached a size for which a marking system can be
applied.
Individual selection: Selection based on the performance of the individual itself only, to be distinguished from
Family and Index selection. The method do not require a marking system, but the number of offspring
from each family that are allowed to contribute their genes to the next generation must be restricted in
order to control inbreeding.
Sire: Male parent.

(Cyprinus capiu) IIN IN DON ESIA:
MULTIPLE-TRAIT SELECTION

INTERNATIONAL NETWORK ON GENETICS
IN AQUACULTURE
February 1997

FOREWORD
To improve a n d sustain the performance of tropical finfish species farmed in developing
countries, t h e International Network on Genetics in Aquaculture (INGA) h a s been
.
assisting t h e member-countries of the network (Bangladesh, Peoples Republic of
China, Cote d'lvoire, Egypt, Fiji, Ghana, India, Indonesia, Malaysia, Malawi, Philippines,
Thailand and Vietnam) in developing selective breeding research and de?/elopment .
programs.
/-

At t h e request of the Government of Indonesia, INGA fielded a mission to Indonesia in
November 1996, consisting of INGA Research Coordinator Dr. Modadugu V Gupta and
Drs. Trygve Gjedrem and Hans Magnus Gjoen of Institute of Aquaculture Research
(AKVAFORSK), As, Norway, to assist national scientists in prioritizing aquaculture
species and traits for genetic improvement and develop plans for selective breeding of
t h e prioritized species.
Common carp (Cyprinus carpio) is an important species for aquaculture in ponds and
c a g e s in lndonesia contributing 135,200tons to fish production in 1994 (27.4% of total
finfish production from fresh and brackishwater aquaculture). me Freshwater
Fisheries Research Institute (RIFF), Sukamandi, lndonesia has identified 20 strains of
t h e species from islands of Java and Sumatra, with different colours and body form. In
view of t h e importance of the species in aquaculture and the liking of the lndonesian
population for the species, it has been identified a s a priority species for genetic
improvement through selective breeding.
This report details the plan for selective breeding of common carp using multiple trait
selection a n d h a s been,prepared by Drs. Trygve Gjedrem and Hans Magnus Gjoen of
AKVAFORSK and Drs. Atrnadja Hardjamulia, Ir. Sudarto, Rudhy Gustiano, Anang Hari
Kristanto and Lies Emmawati of the Research Institute for Freshwater Fisheries,
Sukamandi and Maman Suparta of the Faculty of Fisheries, University of Pajajaran,
Indonesia.
INGA acknowledges the support provided by the lndonesian Network of Fish Genetics
Research and Development (INFIGRAD) to the mission and in preparing these plans.
W e hope that this document will be useful to researchers in lndonesia for implementing
t h e plans developed and informative to others involved in selective breeding in other
countries.

INGA Research Coordinator
. .
.

BREEDING PLAN FOR COMMON CARP (Cyprinus carpio)
IN 1NDONIESI.A: 1MULTIPLE-TRAITSELECTION
INTRODUCTION
Total aquaculture production in Indonesia in 1994 was 493 000 tons of finfish, 169 000 tons of shellfish,
mainly shrimp and 115 000 tons of seaweed with an estimated value of US$2 075 million.
In 1994, the production of common carp (Cyprinuscarpio) was 135 200 tons, from ponds (52 600 tons),
cages (28 600 tons) and ricefields (54 000 tons).
The potential for aquaculture in Indonesia is large. The mangrove forest area is estimated to be around
4.29 million ha. It is recommended to use only 20 % of the total mangrove area for aquaculture
production (830 900 ha). To day only 37 % of this area is used for aquaculture. The most suitable
species for brackishwater aquaculture are shrimp and milkfish. The area for mariculture is 8 1 million h q
with potential production of about 47 million tons of fish, shellfish and seawe,-d. The total area of
freshwaters is 5 5 million ha. consisting of lakes, dams, rivers, swamps and other water bodies. Potential
area for freshwater pond fish culture is estimated to be 335,121 ha., with a production potential of 8-900
000 tons, per year @GF, Indonesia, 1994).
Common carp is the most important freshwater fish, consisting of many strains with a variety of colours
and body forms. The research Institute of Freshwater Fisheries @IFF) collected 20 strains from the
islands of Java, Sumatra and Bali. The results of the evaluation of the four strains: Rajadanu, Wildan
Cianjur, Sutisna Kuningan and Cangkringan Yogyakarta are promising, while Majalaya as the existing
populat cultivated strain, has wide distribution.
Common carp can spawn all the year round in Indonesia, and each broodfish can spawn naturally every
three months without hormone injection. Simultaneous spawning of common carp can be induced by
injecting the females and males with pituitary gland extract or manufactured hormones (Ovaprim from
Canada or LRH-A from China). Two injections are administered to the females at an interval of 4-6
hours. More than 75 percent of the females spawn after injection. Males are injected once at the same
time as the second injection for the females with a dose of one fifth to one sixth of the dose given to the
females.
One of the main problem of common carp culture in Indonesia is eady sexual maturation, particularly in
males. Inbreeding might be a problem that can effect growth rate since fish farmers in general have .

small number of broodstock, sometimes less than 10 fish. Fish diseases, notably Aeromonm hydrophilla,
are a common problem, especially at f j stage.
The strategic plan of AARD (Agency for A@cuItural Research and Development) for 1995 - 2005 gives
high priority to improvement of genetic potential of fish, livestock, crop and micro-organisms (AARD,
1994). In accordance with this, the Indonesian Network of Fish Genetics Research and Development
(INFIGRAD) in co-operation with the International Network on Genetics in AquacuIture W G A ) has
taken the initiativz to establish a breeding program for common carp in Indonesia. In this progam,
W I G R A D will have its role as research co-ordinator, and the members may contribute in the research
and development under the responsibility of RIFF, Sukarnandi, which will serve as the breeding centre
where mating, testing and selection takes place.
AS RIFF

develops and gets experience in running the breeding program, mating, tesring and selection

will become more and more standard routine work. This activity will also occupy much of tbe research
capacity at RIFF. At that stage, M I G R A D may assist in reorganising the breeding progarn in order to
reduce the routine breeding work at RIFF and develop other breeding centres.
The effect of a breeding program depends very much on how it is organised to disseminate the obtained
genetic improvement rapidly to the farmers. MAT (Assessment Institute for Agricultural Technolog)
and FADC (Freshwater Aquaculture Development Centre) can play a central role in the dissemination of
the improved fish. It is important that MFIGRAD co-ordinate this process.

BREEDING GOAL
The most important economic traits in common carp are:
Growth rate
Delayed sexual maturation
Disease resistance
Body composition, texture

Body weight should be recorded at the marketed size, which is 250 - 300 g. As the weight is recorded,
sex and sexual maturation should be recorded for each fish.
Challenge test procedures to get estimate of disease resistance are developed for A. hydrophilla which is
considered to be the most serious disease problem in common carp.

Flesh quality is of importance in common carp, and texture is considered to be the most significant
quality trait. Instruments are now developed to measure texture& Atlantic salmon, and an investigation
should be carried out to apply the method in common carp.
At the start of the breeding program, the breeding goaI shouId therefore be growth rate, disease resistance
and reduced

frequency of early sexual maturation.

As recording methods are developed for flesh texture,

it should be included in the breeding goal.

SELECTION METHOD
The breeding method should be index selection (see Appendix). This will require tagging of all test fish.
Family information is required for improvement of frequency of earIy sexual maturation and disease
resistance. The breeding values of the broodstock will be computed based on:

I. The growth performance of the individual and it's full and halfsibs
2. The frequency of early sexual maturation and the survival rate in challenge test with A. hydroPhilla of
the full and halfsibs of the breeding candidates.
The relative weighting of the different traits and sources of information will be determined by the
economic importance of the traits for the fish farmers.
The breeding program should be designed to avoid loss of genetic variation and to avoid rapid
accumulation of inbreeding (see Appendix). This may be done by securing a large effective population
size. The proposed breeding plan ensures a large effective population size, accurate recording of .
pedigee and evaluation of the inbreeding level after each round of selection. Assuming a heritability of
about 0.2 for the traits included in the breeding goal, the' design of this breeding program is expected to
result in a rate of inbreeding of less than 1 % per generation, which will be sufficient to maintain the
genetic variation and thus ensure a sustainable genetic progress.

TEST OF GENCJXPE BY ENVIRONMENT ~ M C T I O N
AND FORMING OF BASE POPULATION
There are many strains of common carp in Indonesia and several experiments have been carried out to
compare and describe these strains. The strains considered to be of particuIar value and therefore should
form a synthetic population to be the basis for a selective breeding program are: Majalaya, Rajadanu,
.

Wildan Cianjur and Sutisna Kuningan.

.

The base population will be formed by crossing these four strains in a complete diallel cross, see Table I.
Eight to ten pairs of broodstock from each strain should be used in the crossbreeding trial.
This diallel cross makes it possible to estimate the magnitude of non-additive genetic effects for growth
rate, age at sexual maturation and disease resistance. In the following it is assumed that the heterosis
effect is relatively low and, therefore, standard selection for additive genetic effects is chosen to improve
common carp. If, however, the heterosis effect is significant and represents a large part of the total
genetic variation, the breeding plan should be revised to combine selection and crossbreeding.
Common carp is farmed under very different farming and environmental conditions in Indonesia. It is
therefore important to investigate if genotype by environment interaction (correlation between
performance under different environmental conditions for each genetic group) is of importance. This
should be done by rearing the difierenr groups in the 4 x 4 diallel cross in at least 3 environments (pond,
rice-fish pond and cage). The traits in the breeding goal should be recorded at the marketed size (see
below). In order to have about 500 kg of bio-mass in each pond at 300 g size (ca. 1650 fish i.e. ca. 100
from each cross) ,350 offspring (assuming 30 % survival) from each cross should be tagged at 5 g
average size and stocked into each test environment (for three test environments: 1050 from each cross).
If substantial genotype by environment interaction is found between important farming environments, it
should be considered to split the breeding program in two or more programs with different breeding
goals. For example, separate breeding p r o g r q s for cage culture and pond culture.

START OF TBE BRJIEDING PROGRAM
In the first round of selection, one should assure that a majority of the best crosses are represented in the
forming of the first generation. This means that only the lowest performing crosses should be discarded
as broodstock. This is important in order to ensure broad genetic variation in the future'breeding
population. Still, selection within the best crosses should be performed.

PRODUCTION OF FAMILIES
The production of families will follow the design described in Figure 1. One testing round is performed
in 6 months. The population should be divided in two, and the first half of the popuIation (family 1-100)
will be tested the first 6 months, and the other half (family 101-200) will be tested the proceeding 6 .
months.

Selected and sexually mature broodstock of about one year of age should be used. In due time, hormone
treatment should be used to synchronise the spawning. Milt from one male should be used to fertilise
eggs from two females to produce both full and halfsib groups. A total of 100 halfsib groups and 200
fullsib groups should be produced.
From each spawning at least 1000 eggs should be transfened into a rearing hapa. Newly hatched larvae
&om each family should be transferred into one hapa, placedh an earthen pond, and reared there urnti1
they attain an average body weight of 5 g. The fingerlings will then be individually tagged, following
the method developed by the GIFT project. A total of 160 fingerlings should be tagged per fillsib
family, amounting to 32 000 tagged fingerlings per generation. Ofthese, 100 fingerlings per fullsib
family should be communally stocked in a pond at REF, Sukamandi, 60 fingerlings per fullsib family
should be sent for separate testing in; cage culture (15), pond culture (15) and disease challenge test (30)
(Fi,o. 2).

SELECTION OF BROODSTOCK
Selection of broodstock for the next generation shouId be based,on breeding values estimated on all
available data from Sukamandi and the test stations for cage and pond cuIture together with the results
from challenge test against A. hydrophilla. Records of fish from the test-stations should be taken prior to
those at Sukamandi. Based on records of body weight and frequency of early sexual maturation of the
fish at the test-stations and on records from the challenge test, a preliminary ranking of fzmilies should
be computed.
As fish are recorded at Sukamandi, a first selection of broodstock should be done taking this preliminary
ranking of families into account. A suficient number of top ranked broodstock should be conditioned
for mating, while unselected fish may be slaughtered.
Final selection of broodstock to produce the next generation in the breeding program should be based on
a selection index including the following traits (Figures 2 and 3):

*

Survival from chalienge test of full and halfsibs
Body weight and frequency of early sexual maturation of full and halfsibs at the test stations
=> First family-index (growth rate, early sexual maturation and disease resistance)
Body weight of all individuals and frequency of early sexual maturation recorded at REF,
Sukamandi

=> A fmal combined family (early sexual maturation and disease resistance) and individual Index
(growth rate).
Assortative mating should be avoided, i.e. the mating among selected breeders should be random.
Further, there should be a restriction on number of selected breeders fiom each of the best families.
The 2nd best breeders should be kept for mass production of seed for dissemination.

The 5 males with highest breeding values should be stocked and used in the r~extround of testing. The
purpose of this repeated mating is to build genetic bridges or ties between each round of testing and to
estimate genetic gain. Selection of offspring from these 2nd time breeders should be restricted.
The routines for production of the next generation of 200 fullsib families will then be repeated as
described earlier (Figure 1).

DISSEMINATION OF IMFROVED SEED TO TEE FISHFARMXRS

In order to maximise the benefit from the breeding program, the genetic improvement should reach the
fish farmers without delay. From RIFF, Sukamandi, there are mainly three routes for dissemination,
namely trough AIAT, FADC and directly to private hatcheries. In this process of transferring improved
stock, both seed and broodstock may be used.

.

After the production of fullsib families for the breeding program have been completed, the seIected
parents should be used for mass production of seed for dissemination. The progeny of the selected
parents will be top genetic quality seed, foIIowed by the progeny of the second best selected breeders
from the final selection (see above). Furthermore, fish from the best 50 % of the fillsib families may be
stocked in breeding ponds for mass production of fingerlings that may be disseminated as seed to
collaborating operators. The top selected broodstock may also be transferred to other collaborating
operators for repeated spawningIt is very important that the collaborating breeding centres are informed and educated in how to use the
new broodstock. The new breed should not be used as the old pure strains since offspring of the selected
broodstock are not to be re-entered into breeding. It is also important that the hatcheries understand that
,t is important to use top quality seed from the breeding system.

.

ESTDMATION OF GENETIC GAIN
n e genetic gain of the breeding p r o p m may be estimated by the recurrent use of 5 males with the
highest breeding value in each round of testing. At every second testing round, this repeated mating will
facilitate evaluation of the genetic gain that is obtained in the previous generation since the males then
will be mated to females of different generations.

EXPECTED BEMEFIT FROM BREEDING PROGRAMS
When additive genetic variation is present in a trait, there will always be response to selection if efficient
selection methods are appIied. In the literature there are several estimates of response to selection for
increased growth rate in fish, both in large scale breeding experiments and in breeding progmrns. The
following estimates should be mentioned (given as genetic gain in percentage per generation): For coho
pacific) salmon, 10.1; for rainbow trout, 13; for Atlantic salmon, 10.6-142; for chvlnel catfish, 12-20;
and for Nile tilapia, 17 %. An average figure of these estimates are ca 15 % genetic gain per generation
for growth rate. This means that it should be possible to double the growth rate in less than 7
uenerations. This is a larger genetic gain than usually obtained in farm animals, because fish and

0

shellfish have larger genetic variation in groyth rate and have higher fecundity; consequentiy, it is
possible to apply a much higher selection intensity.
The benefits of genetic improvement in g r o ~ rate
h are reduction in both fixed costs and production
costs, the latter due to lower energy requirement for maintenance for the entire life span, and often a
correlated response can be observed as an improved feed conversion rate.
The Norwegian breeding program, which today supply genetically improved eggs of Atlantic salmon and
rainbow trout to more than 70 % of the fanning industry, has a costbenefit ratio of 1/15. Similar
estimates are also found from breeding programs in farm animals. This ratio will depend largely on the
total production output that benefit from the genetic improvement. In view of the high production of
common carp in Indonesia, an even better ratio may be expected for the proposed breeding program.

Table I. Scheme for crossing of the four strains of common carp
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Appendix
Some defmitions of common expressions fiom quantitative genetics and selective breeding plans:
base for the selection experiment or selection
Baepopulntion: The initial random-mating population that form
program. It is customary to assume that the inbreeding coefficient is zero in the base population, and this is
therefore the reference for estimation of inbreeding in later generations. This requirement may not always
be met, but all efforts should be made to establish a base population of unrelated individuals.
Fami& selection: Selection based on information from fullsibs a d o r halfsibs to estimate the breeding value (may
also include information fiom other relatives). The selection is among familips and not within family since
no information is available to distinguish between family members (it can, however, be combined with
other information in a multiple-trait index which enables us to select the best overall breeding candidate
within family). The method requires that information of relatives are recorded, which means that fullsib
groups must be reared separately until the fish have reached a size for which a marking system can be
applied.
FulLsibs: Offspring from the same sire and dam, i-e. same pair of parents.
Dam: Female parent.
Gellerafion interval: The average age of the parents at the birth of their selected offspring.
Halfribs: Offspring from one sire (i.e. paternal halfsibs) or one dam (i.e. maternal halfsibs). Tnis means that within
a halfsib family some of the fish may also be fullsibs, e.g. when one sire is mated to two dams.
,.

'

~eritability'kx~resses
the extent to which phenatypes, i.e. the observed value of that trait, are ;letermined by the
genes transmitted from the parents. It is given by the ratio: (additive genetic variance) / (phenotypic
variance)
Hierarcl~icalmating structure: A mating structure where for instance one male is mated with two females.
Simulation studies have shown that this structure gives maximised genetic gain.
Inbreeding means the mating together of individuals that are related to each other by ancestry. This is ~nfavourabi~
for two reasons: 1) it leads to inbreeding depression (low performance) in many traits, especially fitness
traits (e.g. survival and fertility), and 2) it leads to decreased genetic variation.
Index selection: Selection based on a combination of sources of information to estimate the breeding value, from
the individual itself, and from relatives, especially fullsib or halfsib-information. The method requires that
genetic relationship among the individuals must be recorded, which means that fullsib groups must be
reared separately until the fish have reached a size for which a marking system can be applied.
Individualselection: Selection based on the performance of the individual itself onIy, to be distinguished from
Family and Index selection. The method do not require a marking system, but the number of offspring
from each family that are allowed to contribute their genes to the next generation must be restricted in
order to control inbreeding.
Sire: Male parent.
I
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Records of Visitors Received by the GIFT Project

DATE

NAME OF VISITORS

INSTITUTIONS AFFILIATED

8 February 1994

Dr. David Dixon
Journalistlbroadcaster

British Broadcasting
(BBC), UK

Corporation

13 April 1994

ICLARM Board of Trustees

lnternational Center for
Living
Aquatic Resources (ICLARM)

24-30 April 1994

Dr. P.V.G.K. Reddy
Senior Scientist

Central Institute of Freshwater
Aquaculture (CIFA), India

Sri S.D. Gupta
Senior Scientist
Mrs. Kanta Das Mahapatra
Senior Scientist
7 May 1994

Dr. John E. Thorpe
Senior Scientist
Department of Zoology

University of Glasgow, UK

7-9 November
1994

Dr. Erling Fimland
Executive Director

AKVAFORSK (Institute of
Aquaculture Research), Norway

Dr. Hans Bentsen
Senior Scientist

-do-

27 November - 2
December 1994

Dr. Graham Gall
Professor
Applied Genetics and
Breeding

University of California, Davis

Dr. Brian Davy
Executive Coordinator

Strategy for lnternational Fisheries
Research, Ottawa, Canada

Dr. Vo Tong Xuan
Vice Rector

Cantho University, Cantho,
Haugiang, Vietnam

Dr. Stein Bie
Director

NORAGRIC
Norway

DATE

I

NAME OF VISITORS

I

INSTITUTIONS AFFILIATED

Phil Reynolds

UNDPISTAPS

10 February 1995

Prof. Jong Wha Lu
Rector

College of Natural Sciences and
College of Physical Education,
Soonchunhyang University, South
Korea

13-14 February
1995

Dr. K.V. Devaraj
Vice Chancellor

University of Agricultural Sciences,
Bangalore, India

3 March 1995

Ms. Gabriela del Valle
Ph.D. student

Kochi University, Japan

7 April - 8 May
1995

Dr. Trygve Gjedrem
Senior Scientist

AKVAFORSK (Institute of
Aquaculture Research), Norway

26 April 1995

Mid-Term Review Team:
i) Mr. Said Hanif

UNDPISTAPS, New York, USA

ii) Dr. Sakuntala Kadirgamar
Rajasingham

UNDPISTAPS, New York, USA

2 May 1995

Dr. Yousep S . A1 Hafedh
Assistant Professor

King Abdulaziz City for Science and
Technology,
Kingdom of Saudi Arabia

2 May 1995

Dr. Faustino RodriguezRomero

lnstituto de Ciencas del Mar Y
Limnologia, Universidad National,
Autonoma de Mexico, Mexico

9 June 1995

Dr. J.F. Prinsloo
Director of Aquaculture
Research Unit

University of North
South Africa

29-30 June 1995

Mr. Satya Nand Lal
Senior Scientist

Ministry of Fisheries, Suva

Mr. 0. Selvaraj
Research Fellow

University of Malaya, Malaysia

ATE

I

NAME OF VISITORS

INSTITUTIONS AFFILIATED

AKVAFORSK (Institute of
Aquaculture), Norway

12-15 September
1995

Dr. Terje Refstie
Scientist

6 October 1995

Dr. Tabrez Nazar (IIRR) with
Integrated farming Trainees
from Bangladesh

12 October 1995

Dr. Md. Shuhadal Ali
Professor

Department of Zoology, University of
Dhaka, Bangladesh

16-20 November
1995

External Advisory Panel
Review of the GIFT Project.
The composition of the
Review Panel are:
I) Dr. Graham Gall
Professor;

Department of Animal Science
University of California

II) Dr. Brian Davy
Executive Secretary

Strategy for International Fisheries
Research (SIFR) c/o IDRC

18 November
1995

Participants of the Intensive'
Training Program on the
Application of Quantitative
Genetics to Aquaculture

21 November
1995

CGIAR-System wide Review
of Genebanks. The
composition of the Review
panel are:
i) Dr. N.L. lnnes
Consultant
ii)

Dr. N.M. Anishetty
Senior Officer;

iii) Dr. E.P. Cunningham
Professor of Animal
Genetics
iv) Dr. Tereso Abella
Director

c/o Scottish Crop Research Institute,
Dundee, U.K.
Plant Genetic Resources,
AGPS, FAO, Rome
University of Dublin, Ireland

Freshwater Aquaculture
CenterICentral Luzon State
University, Munoz, N.E.

1 See Appendix 1 of Report on "Intensive Training Program on the Application of Quantitative
Genetics to Aquaculture" for names of participants and institution affiliations.

DATE

NAME OF VISITORS

5 December 1995

Dr. Y. Basavaraju
Associate Professor

5 December 1995

Dr. Chindi Vasudevappa
Fisheries Research Officer

2 February 1996

Dr. Chris Barlow
Principal Fish Biologist

INSTITUTIONS AFFILIATED

Fisheries Research Station
University of Agricultural Sciences,
Hesaraghatta, Bangalore, India

Queensland Department,
Primary Industries

Dr. Cam Mcphee
Principal Geneticist
21 March 1996

Dr. Christine Bergmark
Science Advisor

USAID, Office of Agric~iltureand
Food Security, Washington, DC,
USA

Dr. Frans Newman
Advisor, Agricultural
Research

CGIAR, Netherlands

31 May 1996

Bangladesh Officials
MADECOR Group

Asian Institute of
Studies

26 August 1996

Dr. Per Bovberg Pedersen
Aquaculture Specialist

DANIDA, Denmark

21 September
1996

Dr. Nyawira Muthiga
ICLARM Board of Trustees

Kenya Wildlife Services
Mombassa Marine Park & Reserves
Mombassa, Kenya

9 October 1996

Dr. Heinz Leger
Science News Editor

Austrian Broadcasting Corporation

Developmental

6 December I996 Amb. Karleen Kwint
Ambassador of Netherlands
to Philippines

Makati City, Philippines

16-17 December
1996

University of California, Davis, USA
SIFR, Canada
INRA, France
UNDP, New York
AVKAFORSK, Norway
AVKAFORSK, Norway

Dr. Graham E. Gall
Dr. Brian Davy
Dr. Bernard Chevassus
Mr. Phil Reynolds
Dr. Erling Fimland
Dr. Hans Bentsen
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16 August 1997

Effendi
Hatchery Manager

Kiatgaya, Indonesia

30 April 1997

Le Nhu Xuan
Le Xuan Sinh
Duong Nhut Long
Tuan Thi Tien
Lecturers/Researchers

Cantho University
Vietnam

6 May 1997

Njock Jean Calvin
Director

Ministry of Fisheries,
Cameroon

Thomas Maembe
Director

Ministry of Fisheries,
Tangsonia

17 October 1997

Michael Pickstock
Director

WREN Media, UK

20 November
1997

Dr. Rex Dunham
Program Leader
Germplasm Enhancement
and Breeding Program

ICLARM

Selected Media Coverage on GIFT Project
Agribusiness Weekly. Improving our Nile tilapia stocks. 7-13 August 1990.
Biotechnology and Development Monitor. ICLARM: The world's leading aquatic center
June 1991. No. 7.
The Indonesia Times. Aquatic chicken breeding:an improved freshwater fish could boost
tropical fish farming. 27 February 1992.
Philippine Daily Inquirer. RP diplomat tells UN of super tilapia. 4 April 1992.
Manila Bulletin. Philippine record on food production. 23 August 1992.
Daily Globe. Feeding RP's growing population. 28 August 1992, p.6
The Business Star. The Philippines can feed its growing population. 1 September 1992.
The SEARCA .Diary. 1993. Here comes super tilapia. 22 (3):4.
The Philippine Star. The breaks sesame opens synthetic tilapia strain. 4 July 1993.
The Business Star. BFAR develops better tilapia strain. 7 July 1993
Business World. FVR distributed super tilapia. 19 July 1993.
Manila Bulletin. Super tilapia fish distributed. 22 July 1993.
Philippine Times. RP is world's biggest producer of tilapia. 25 July 1993.
Greenfields. And now a super tilapia. 23 August 1993. 21(8).
Malaya. Higher yielding tilapia strain to be introduced in October. 21 September 1993.
The Philippine Journal. Laguna
fishers stage 'blue revolution' in Sto Domingo. 3 January
. .
-1994.
Philippine Times Journal. Super tilapia invades Asian tables. 14 February 1994.
Malaya. Genetically improved tilapia available. 27 June 1994.
Triba, D.E. 1994. Feeding and greening the world: the role of international agricultural
research. CAB International, London
The ~ r e e h a nBetter
.
fish species to meet growing demand. R. Fernandez. 4 December

We Forum. Better fish species developed to meet growing demand. R. Fernandez. 18-

24 November 1994.
Daily News. .Better fish species developed to meet growing demand. R. Fernandez. 22
November 1994.
The Indonesia Times. Better fish
species developed to meet growing demand. R.
Fernandez. 24 November 1994.
Philippine Daily Inquirer. Tilapia breeding makes new waves. Jose G Burgos Jr. 17
August 1995.
Philippine Star. Tilapia to emerge as 'super fish'. 28 May 1996: 6.
Akhbar. New Kinds of Nile tilapia. (In Arabic). 9 July 1996.
.

Manila Bulletin. Tilapia is our best bet for sufficiency in fish. Z.B. Sarian. 2 August 1996:
44

Philippine Daily Inquirer. Filipino fishpond farmers urged to breed 'super' tilapia. 12
September 1996: C7.
Philippine Star. Foundation for super tilapia. R.A. Fernandez. 29 September 1996: 28.
Today. New home for 'super tilapia' set up. 1 October 1996: 15.
Manila Bulletin. Foundation to assure the super tilapia availability. Z.B. Sarian. 4
October 1996: 3
Manila Bulletin. Foundation for super fish soon to be launched. 5 October 1996: 14.
Philippine Daily Inquirer. Tilapia foundation to be launched. 3 October 1996.
Philippine Star. Escudero sites need to sustain growth in agriculture sector. M. Galvez.

14 October 1996: 6.
The Manila Times. Aquaculture to save Pinoys from hunger. A. Galang. 14 October

1996
Business World. Frankenstein's GIFT. K. C. Yao. 15 October 1996: 5.
Philippine Daily Inquirer. Super tilapia, a gift to the world. 15 October 1996: D5-6.
The Manila Bulletin. There's no need to reverse the sex of super tilapia. 18 October

1996.
Philippine Star. Dr. Ambekar Eknath inspects a tilapia breeder at BFAR-FAC research
station. 20 October 1996: 26.
Philippine Recorder. Tilapia Foundation to be launched. 21-27 October 1996.
Manila Bulletin. Super tilapia growth in forum. C. Chavez. 21 November 1996: 12.
Fishing Chimes. October 1996. 16(7):11
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Ust of meetings attendedlpapem presented by

Meetings Attended, Papers Presented

4th International Symposium on Genetics in Aquaculture, Wuhan, China, 29 April-3 May
1991. (B.O. Acosta, J.B. Capili, M.P. de Vera, A.E. Eknath, R.S.V. Pullin).
Papers presented:
Agustin, L.Q., J.M. Macaranas and A.E. Eknath. Use of RNA:DNA ratio as index of nutritional
status of six Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) strains under different environments.
Bolivar, R., A.E. Eknath, H. Bolivar and T. Abella. Phenotypic correlations between growth and
reproductive traits in individually tagged Nile tilapia {Oreochromis niloticus) of different strains:
implications for planning selection programs.
De Vera, M.P. and A.E. Eknath. Predictability of individual growth rates in tilapia.
Eknath, A.E:, M.M. Tayamen, M.P. de Vera, J.C. Danting, R. Reyes, E. Dionisio, J.B. Capili, H.C.
Bolivar, T. Abella, A. Circa, H. Bentsen, B. Gjedre, T. Gjedrem and R.S.V. Pullin. Genetic
improvement of famed tilapias: the growth performance of eight strains of Oreochromis niloticus
tested in different farm environments.
Macaranas, J.M., A.E. Eknath, L..Q. Agustin, R.R. Velasco, M.C. Ablan and R.S.V. Pullin. Genetic
improvement of farmed tilapias. Documentation and genetic characterization of strains.
Reyes, R. and A.E. Eknath. Environmental effects on expression of genetic potential for growth in
seven strains of Nile tilapia (O<eochromis niloticus) and their in~plicationsfor applied breeding
programs.

Third lnternational Symposium on Tilapia in Aquaculture (ISTA Ill), Abidjan, Cote d'
Ivoire, 11-16 November 1991. (A.E. Eknath, B.O. Acosta, J.B. Capili, R.S.V. Pullin and
R.R. Velasco).
Papers presented:
Acosta, B.O., E. Dionisio and A.E. Eknath. Growth and food conversion of wild and domesticated
strains of Oreochromis niloticus fry. (poster)
Capili, J.B. Mitochondria1 DNA restriction endonuclease and lsozyme analysis in three strains of
Oreochromis niloticus.
Eknath, A.E., J.C. Danting, M.P. de Vera, E. Dionisio and R. Reyes. A practical quantitative
methods of estimate relative reproductive performance during the routine production cycles in
Oreochromis niloticus.
Velasco, R.R. Morphometric characterization of eight Philippine and African Oreochromis niloticus
strains.

Technical Consultation on "Genetical Methods for the Discrimination of Fish
Populations, both in Aquaculture and Conservation, Hamburg, Germany, 20-22
February 1992 (A.E. Eknath)
Paper Presented:
Eknath, A.E. Morphometric and biochemical approaches to characterize tilapias.

SAS Users Groups lnternational Conference, Honolulu, Hawaii, 5-8 April 1992.
(C. Janagap)

First Meeting for Establishing lnternational Collaborative Linkage for Fish Genetics,
Manila, Philippines, 30 May 1992. (B.O. Acosta, A.E. Eknath, C. Janagap, R.S.V. Pullin,
R. Velasco)

First Meeting for Establishing lnternational Collaborative Linkage for Fish Genetics,
Manila, Philippines, 30 May 1992. (B.O. Acosta, A.E. Eknath, C. Janagap, R.S.V. Pullin,
J. Rius; R. Velasco)

Workshop on lnternational Concerns in the Use of Aquatic Germplasm, Caylabne,
Cavite, Philippines, 1-5 June 1992. (B.O. Acosta, A.E. Eknath; R. Froese, C. Janagap;
R.S.V. Pullin; R. Velasco)

lnternational Workshop on Genetics in Aquaculture and Fisheries Management,.
University of Stirling, UK, 31 August - 4 September 1992. (L. Agustin ?)
Paper Presented:
Agustin, L.R. Froese, A. Eknatb and R.S.V. Pullin. Documentation of genetic resources for
aquaculture - the role of FISHBASE

The Third Asian Fisheries Forum, World Trade Centre, Singapore, 26-30 October 1992.
(H. Bolivar, A.E. Eknath, R. Reyes)
Paper presented:
Bolivar, H. M. de Vera, R. Reyes, R.B. Bolivar, H.B. Bentsen and A.E. Eknath. Early growth and
survival of eight strains of Nile tilapia (0. niloticus) and their crosses.

'

Eknath, A.E., J.B. Capili, J.C. Danting, E.E. Dionisio, R.A. Reyes, N.D. Gerundo, M.M. Tayamen
and R.S.V. Pullin. Experiences with the importation and quarantine germplasm for developing a
national tilapia breeding program in the Philippines.

F A 0 Expert Consultation on Utilization and Conservation of Aquatic Genetic Resources,
Grottaferata, Italy, 9-13 November 1992. (A.E. Eknath, R.S.V. Pullin)
Sixth Genetic Improvement of Farmed Tilapia (GIFT) Training Workshop: Formulating
Strategies for the Establishment of Philippine National Tilapia Breeding Program,
NFFTRCIBFAR, Muiioz, Nueva Ecija, Philippines, 10-13 May 1993. (B. 0. Acosta, H.
Bolivar, A. E. Eknath, J. Rius, D. Rosales, R. Velasco, M. de Vera)

-

Network Planning Workshop,
International Network on Genetics in Aquaculture
ICLARM HQ, Makati, Metro Manila, Philippines, 17 - 22 July 1993. (B.O. Acosta, A.E.
Eknath, C . Janagap, J. Rius, D. Rosales).
Paper presented:
Eknath, A. E. Highlights of GlFT Project experiences.

Second National Conference of SAS Users in the Philippines, Shangrila EDSA Plaza
Hotel, Manila, Philippines, 26 August 1993. (C. Janagap, J. Rius, D. Rosales)

UNDPIDGIP Tripartite Review Meeting for the GlFT Project, ICLARM' HQ, Manila,
Philippines, 10 November 1993. (B.O. Acosta, H. Bolivar, A.E. Eknath, C. Janagap,
R.S.V. Pullin, J. Rius, D. Rosales)

Third National Symposium on Tilapia Farming, University of the Philippines in the
Visayas, lloilo City, Philippines, 25-27 November 1993. (B.O. Acosta, G. Bimbao, H.
Bolivar, A.E. Eknath, C. Janagap, J. Rius, D. Rosales, P. Virly)
Paper presented:
Eknath, A. E. Genetic Improvement of Farmed Tilapia Project (GIFT) project: from modest
beginnings to an international network.

18-21 May 1994. First INGA Steering Committee Meeting, Bangkok, Thailand
(A.E. Eknath, B.O. Acosta and C. Janagap)
~a~ers'~resented:
Eknath A.E. Progress of GIFT Project activitieslGenetics Research at ICLARM.
Acosta, B.O. Procedures for Evaluation of Fish Genetic Materials.
Janagap, C. GlFT Database.

19-25 June 1994. Fifth International Symposium on G e n e t i c s in Aquaculture,
Dalhousie University, Halifax, Canada. (A.E. Eknath and M.P. de Vera)
Papers presented:
Bentsen, H.B., A.E. Eknath, M.P. de Vera, M.J.C. Danting, H.L. Bolivar, R.A. Reyes, E.E. Dionisio,
F.M. Longalong, M.M. Tayamen and B. Gjerde. Genetic improvement of farmed tilapias: growth
performance in a complete diallele cross experiment with eight strains of Nile tilapia (Oreochromis
niloticus).
Bolivar, R.B., A.E. Eknath, M.P. Hechanova and H.L. Bolivar. Measurement of age at first
spawning in Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus).
de Vera, M.S.P. and A.E. Eknath. Growth performance of male and female different strains of Nile
Tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) in different culture environments.
Eknath, A.E. 'Formal' and 'informal' breeding programs and conservation of genetic diversity.

Eknath, A.E., R.A. Reyes, H.L. Bolivar, M.P. de Vera, J.C. Danting, E.E. Dionisio and F.M.
Longalong. Genetic improvement of farmed tilapias: estimation of genetic variation and heritability
for age and size at first spawning of Oreochromis niloticus.
Posters presented:
Bolivar, H.L., R.B. Bolivar, C.C. Janagap, R.A. Reyes and A.E. Eknath. Fry production differences
between eight strains of Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) and their crosses.
Circa, A.V., A. E. Eknath and A.G. Taduan. Genetic improvement of farmed tilapias: the growth
performance of the GlFT strain of Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) in rice-fish environments.
Danting, M.J.C., A.E. Eknath and H.B. Bentsen. Evaluation of growth performance testing
methods for strain comparisons of Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus).
Dionisio, E.E., A.E. Eknath and c.c', Janagap. Progeny sex ratio in a complete diallele cross with
eight strains of Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus).
Janagap, C.C. and A.E. Eknath. User friendly computer software for aquaculture geneticists: a
GlFT application.
Longalong, F.M. and A.E. Eknath. Development of techniques for synchronization of natural
spawning in Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus).
Morales, G.A., A.E. Eknath, R.C. Sevilleja, M.M. Tayamen, R.B. Bolivar and R.A. Reyes. An
evolving national tilapia breeding program for the Philippines.
Seshu, D.V., A.E. Eknath and R.S.V. Pullin. The International Network on Genetics in Aquaculture
(INGA).
Velasco, R.R., C.C. Janagap, M.P. de Vera, L.B. Afan, R.A. Reyes and A.E. Eknath. Genetic
improvement of farmed tilapias: estimation of heritability of body and carcass traits of Nile tilapia
(Oreochromis niloticus).
I

7-1 1 November 1994. International Workshop on Genetics in Aquaculture and
Fisheries Management in Asia, Bangkok, Thailand.
Papers presented:
Dionisio, E.D.,R.A. Reyes, and A.E. Eknath. Preliminary study on the salt tolerance of difference
strains of Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus L.) fry.
Longalong, F.M., M.J.C. Danting, A.V. dela Cruz, M.C. Tayamen, R.A. Reyes and A.E. Eknath.
Combined effects of genetic improvement through selection and sex reversal on survival and
growth of Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus).

5-10 December 1994. lnternational Symposium on Biotechnology Applications,
Taipei, Taiwan (A.E. Eknath and 6.0. Acosta)

24 June 1995. Special Session on Fish Biodiversity: Genetic Resources for Aquaculture.
Hyderabad, India. (A. Eknath)

26-27 June 1995. Forward Planning Workshop to Develop Strategies for ICLARM's
Genetic Research. Hyderabad, India. (A. Eknath)

16-20 October 1995. Fourth Asian Fisheries Forum. Beijing, China. (A. Eknath)
Chaired the Session on Management and Conservation of Aquatic Biodiversity.

20 November 1995. UNDP Third Tripartite Review of the GlFT Project. Makati City,
Philippines. (A. Eknath and B. Acosta)

DEGITA (Dissemination and Evaluation of Genetically Improved Tilapia in Asia) Training
Workshop (A. Eknath, C. Janagap). Los Batios, Philippines, 12-30 March 1996.

Inauguration Meeting of the research facilities for the Center for Applied Fish Breeding
and Genetics Research and Launching of the GIFT Foundation International (A. Eknath,
B. Acosta, M.P. de Vera, R. Velasco, H. Bolivar, F. Rius, P. Virly, C. Federigan, F. Lopez, N.
Cabrera) Mutioz, Nueva Ecija, Philippines, 9 October 1996.

Workshop on Finalization of the Philippine National Tilapia Breeding Program (A.
Eknath, R. Velasco). Manila, Philippines, 26-28 February 1996.

The Third Steering Committee Meeting, International Network on Genetics in
Aquaculture: INGA (M.M. Dey, A. Eknath, B. Acosta). Cairo, Egypt, 8-1 1 July 1996.

16-19 November 1996. External Advisory PanelIUNDP Review of the GlFT Project.
NFFTRCIBFAR, Mutioz, Nueva Ecija and ICLARM HQ, Manila, (GIFT Project Staff).

Strategic Planning Workshop for the GlFT Foundation (A. Eknath, M.P. de Vera, R.
Velasco, H. Bolivar). Mutioz, Nueva Ecija, Philippines, 16 December 1996.

Final GlFT Project Research Partners Meeting (A. Eknath, R. Sevilleja, T. Abella, R.
Reyes, B. Acosta, M. de Vera, J. Danting, R. Velasco, H. Bolivar, J. Rius, F. Longalong,
E. Dionisio, T. Gonzales, M.,.Danting, P. Virly, C. Federigan, M. Igharas).
NFFTRCIBFAR, Mutioz, Nueva Ecija and ICIARM HQ, Makati City, Philippines. 24-26
September 1997.

